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1 rt Toronto World •?A SWAT—isee.eo ceeh Win purtila»» ter 
•créa of market garden eloee to Yonge St. 
Balance can be arranged very easy. Sec ua 
quick It you want a bargain.

BOB 8ALB—Splendid solid brick 7-rvomeâ 
Bungalow on the Hill near St. Clair Avenu» 
IS feet frontage. Price 677OT.OO.

TANNER & GAT
Bealty Brokers. Tamer-Oatee,

*_3

TANNER & GATESi
Bealty Brekeie, Tanner-Oatee BaUdlaSb 

SS-SS Adelaide West. Main Mdt. „26-18 Adelaide Week
c*■si

à~r— *•PPfYR^t. Easterly winds; rising temperature? 
iihjdü. at first, followed by showers at night. SIXTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 241913—SIXTEEN PAGES ... VOL. XXXIH.—No. 12,1061 \

BUILD THE 1IÏ labor minister is ao
OF SERVING UIPLOVERS’ ENDS 

SENATE AISO HORY ATTACD
SOCIETY LEADER ENGLAND’S FEAR 

IS SUED FOR OF
*

The New Bishop of Peterboro
A.

m

&
Resolution Brought Before 

Canadian Labor Congress 
Charges Hon. Mr. Crothers 
With Misrepresenting Min
ing Strike Situation in B.C. 
—Rejection of Legislation 
by Senate Denounced.

E. Midtfkton Election 
Oct. 21OomiiWB

ol
nGovernment Should 

Declare Its Perman- 
__ ent Policy, Says Arthur 

Hawk es, and Do Aaway 
With Suspicion That Pro-

Admiralty’s Announcement 
That Fleet Will Leave for* 
Mediterranean Early in No
vember is Significant of 
Relaxation of Vigilance in 
Home Waters.

Mrs. Clarence Mackay, Wife 
of United States Telegraph 
Magnate, is Given Unen
viable Notoriety in Legal 
Proceedings Taken by Wife 
of Noted New York Sur
geon.

at
OTTAWA. Sept. 8$.—(Spe

cial.)—At the cabinet council 
this afternoon the date of ' the 
by-election In East Middle
sex wàs fixed. Nominations 
will'take place on Oct. 14 an* 
voting rm the 2 let.

, The dates for South Bruce 
nd South - Lanark have been

i

posed Grant is Forerunner 
of More Cash Contribu
tions.

\
MONTREAL, Sept. 23. — (Can 

Press).—Both the Canadian Senate 
and the minister of labor, Hon. T. 
W. Crothers, came in tor a share of 
criticism at the hands of speakers 
before the Canadian Trades and La
bor Congrees today, the latter being 
openly accused of working In the In
terests of the employers as against 
those of the laboring 
fault found with the senate lay In 
the refusal of that body to pass legis
lation which had carried the house 
along the lines of protection for , 
ployed girls and women, in keeping 
them out of the clutches of “white 
slavers.”

LONDON, Sept 21.—(Can. Press.)—» 
The announcement of the admiralty 
that a fleet comprising eight battle
ships, three battle druiaers, eight 
cruisers and eight light cruisers will 
bo sent to the Mediterranean early In 
November, coupled with the despatch 
of four large armored ship», which 
will have their base in the future at 
Bermuda, Indicates a radical change 
In the British naval policy, which, on 
account of friction with Germany, *«■ .
kept practically all the fighting units 
within home waters tor several years 
■past. > /

i
(Special ta The Tarante World.)

NEW(By a Staff Correspondent.)
NEWMARKET, Ont., Sept. 23.— 

(About four hundred people gathered 
fl to tile town hall this evening to hear 
1 ! Arthur Hawkes and John A. Cooper 

*| I of Toronto explain the alms and pur- 

S» pose of the Canadian League. Hon. 

E. J. Davis presided.

Mr. Cooper, who modestly styled 
hie address as a curtain-lift.er, said 

that the league had been formed to 

Unite the east and the west, to main
tain self-government In Canada and 
to bring about non-partisan discus
sion and action respecting national 
defence.

The event of the evening was the 
gpeech delivered by Mr. Hawkes. 
which was a trenchant discussion of 

.the naval Issue and the tendency to
wards centralisation, or “high-step
ping imperialism.” Mr. Hawkes is 
frankly in favor of a Canadian navy. 
He is not opposed to an emergency 
contribution, but believes that the 
government should at once declare 
that its permanent policy is the 
building and manning of a na|vy by 
Canada so as to do away with the sus-

YORK, Sept 22—Mrs. 
Joseph A. Blake, wife of the noted 
New York surgeon, has served Mrs.' 
Clarence H. Mackay. wife of the 
president of the Postal Telegraph 
Company, with the necessary 
In a suit for 21.000,000 for alienation 
of' her husband's affections.

Because of the reluctance of both 
parties to the action to face publicity 
there has been a delay th filing the 
Issue in court." but unless an agree
ment is reached—new looked upon as 
impossible because of the bitterness 
af the plaintiff—the papers will b# 
offered for Judicial record at the com
ing term. v > ■ ■, t
• Mrs Mackay le considered one of 
the1 most beautiful and intellectual 
women th American society. She Is 
of old Knickerbocker stock, having 
been a Miss Duer. ^Clarence 
Mackay is one of the country’s 
wealthiest men, having been practi
cally the sole heir of the father, John 
W. Mackay, one of the original gold 
kings Of 1849. who at Me death left 
a fortune that was placed at much 
more than 260,1)06,060. Mra Mackay 
IS about 25 Treats old. Her husband 
te a few years - her senior-

Confirmation Given.
Ill spite of lihe effort at secrecy the 

matter of t|»« su ft has been a subject 
of gossip tor several months and to- 
bAght-a communication was made to 
The Toronto World by a friend, erf one 
of the parties involved, *ed hie state
ment was

FAGIman. The papers

Only One Man Survive# 
Slaughter at Laguna Seca. 

and Charcas—Fought 
to Last.

rKem-

s

The Mediterranean fleet, after 
oeuvres, will cruise

The first attack was made in the 
morning session by the Rev. Dr. 
Shearer of Toronto, secretary of the 
Social Service Council of Canada. He 
told the congress about the legisla
tion the council had succeeded in 
•having passed in the lower chamber. 
This was, among other things, to 
provide for the raising of the age of 
consent to 18 years, and the making 
of all employers criminally respons
ible for the seduction of a girl in 
their employ. This had been killed 
to the senate, and the doctor 
sharp in his criticism of "their action.

’Plaint From B. C.
The attack on the minister of la

bor was the result of an outline of 
the British Columbia miners’ strike 
brought up to the morning session by

tar as Alex
andria. With the vessels already in 
those waters, the visiting fleet, under 
Vice-Admiral Sir Stanley Colville, 
will make the most Imposing naval 
demonstration

SAN LUI» POTOSI, Mex . Sept. 22, 
—(Can. Press.)—Confirmation' has.
•been received. of the slaughter of t%e- 
garrisons at ; Laguna Seca and Char
cas, ih the State of San Luis Fotosl.
Obly one subordinate officer Is said to 
have escaped. The federal» at La
guna Seca numbered 36. They fought 
until their ammunition was gone and 
then charged the rebels with their 
bayonets. At Charcas. where the 
number of federal» is believed to have 
been larger, -they fought to the last 
man.

The station agent at Laguna Sees 
and Ms assistant wire lined up to be J- 

shot, but were served by an elderly 
officer of the rebels. The JbBJect of 
these attacks is not apparent. The 

1. W. Wilktoeon of Vancouver, re- .railroad wss not di 
presenting the American Federation trains are running, sjtho lata, 
of Labor. It again raine up In the 
afternoon in the shape of 'A‘résolut- 
tiom

I

ever attempted by 
Great Britain In the Mediterranean.

The fourth cruiser squadron, leav
ing England Sept. 21, will proceed 
direct to Bermuda. It is due tBiero 
Oct 10, after which the ships will 
scatter, to visit various ports 1* 
Caribbean.

Right Rev. M.-i. O'Brien, who wilt1 be consecrated at an impressive ceremony 
____  to be held a* Peterboro, today.
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Sewage Disposal Plant 
—Fear for the Children’s Health — Investi$ttidn by 
The World Slows That Plant is in an Improper Con
dition.

SEW; ■was !
i A-'

t

mm.«
S piclon that the proposed grant of 

$35,000,000 is merely tne forerunner 
of a permanent policy of cash con
tribution».^

and tbs

mkamt

Woodbitoe Beach Dwellers CondemnPRIEST FELL DEAD
ÀT NIAGARA FALLS

unqualifiedly confirmed 
Utitthativê ,*ourc>. -, . 
iksy. whose husband sad* 

Sentir left America last Jane, taking 
with him the three children, was 
served with papers In the alienation 
suit, fn which grave charges were 
made Just a short time before Mr. 
Mackay made hts flight. The service 
was accepted In her behalf by Arthur 
C. Train) her personal counsel, who 
now represents her In association with 
Henry W. Taft, brother of the former 
president of the United States.

-, Not a High Stepper,
“I am an Imperialist,” declared 

Mr. Hawkes, ‘but not a ‘blgli-etep- 
He said thère was undoubt-

Pb*»»,. «d Fimmm Let
Uv« in ehUd-on Colli- 

•ion Near Sack- 
vifle, N.B.

ftem « ' ■

A At the conclusion of the reading 
of the resolution it was stated that 
there was one point in connectioo 
with it—that it was unfortunate the 
minister of labor was not present.

Mr. Crothers, it was said, had made 
the trip to Vancouver Island during 
the strike, and on the way back had 
made certain Statements to the press 
which had been at variance with the 
truth. .

Mr. Kigg of Winnipeg reviewed Mr.

per.
edly an effort on foot, both here and 
In the old country, to govern Can-

Rev. Father Caisse Had Ticket 
for Toronto in His 

Possession.
NIAGARA FALIÆ, N. Y.. Sept. 22. 

—(Special.)—A man to whose satchel 
were found books bearing the name 
of Rev. P. Caisse. College of St. Mari, 
dropped dead In Falls- street tonight 
A steamer ticket for Toronto 
found in the man’s pocket. He was 
dressed as a Roman Catholic priest

«da, so far as naval defence was con
cerned,. from Downing street.

Mr. Hawkes is a finished platform 
speaker and kept the attention of his 
audience thruout. ' The hall was by 
no means taxed to Its capacity, and 
there did not seem to be a great dehl 
of interest in the subjects discussed,

Ashbridge’a Bay, always a source of 
discomfort to Toronto; . people, who 
would like to reclaim it for industrial 
purposes, and latterly given over 
Wholly to summer reserters, has this 
year proven that even In the role of a 
summer resort tt is far from being a 
success. The erection and partial com
pletion of a sewage disposal plant 
south of Queen street and Just west 
of the Ontario Jockey Club track, has 
robbed the spot of whatever natural 
beauty It possessed before.

It Is not a matter of looks, altho the 
bay has lost the clear water which 
used to attract scores of bathers daily 
during summer weather, 
rather than the eye, is offended by 
the conditions which The World in
vestigated yesterday. Lite on the 
spur of land which rurib westward 
from the toot of Woodbine avenue to

form the southern shore of- the bay, has 
this past summer been rendered un
bearable by the stench blown 
the narrow strip of water whenever 
the wind was from the north.

More Than a- Nuisance.
So much discomfort has been 

ed the residents of the district 
rounding the sewage disposal plant 
pincé it was put In operation last 
spring that the impression has 
abroad stigmatizing the sewage plant 
as a menace and not merely a nuis
ance. A. little incident of last Friday 
accordingly took: on l an' importance 
far greater than was Justified by the 
facts. Baby Jack Braesington and 
Baby Ivy Shirley, cousins, each six 
months of age, whose parents live 
at 127 1-2 Woodbine avenue, had for 
a fortnight been sick, but on Friday

(Continued on Pag* 2, Column 2.)

MONCTON, N.B., Sept. 21—(Can. 
Press.)—Two engineers and two fire
men killed and two brakemen injured 
was the toll today of one of the worst 
wrecks in the history of the Xatv- 
colonial railway.

The dead are: Enoch Rushtoe, en
gineer, Moncton; Byron Colpttts, fire
man, Moncton ; Frank Lyons, en
gineer. Truro; George Htngley, fire
man. Stewlacke.

The injured: R. H. Sharpe, brake- 
man, Moncton; Thomas Banks, brake- 
man, Truro.
aTwo freight trains traveling about 
Wteen miles an hour at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon ran head on at a curve In « 
cut six miles east of Sackvlila. The 
engines were demolished, and twenty 
freight cars heavily laden, telescoped 
and reduced to a mass of kindling- 
wood.

The I. C. R. line between Moncton 
and Halifax was tied up tor hours, 
necessitating the transfer of passeng
er», malls and baggage from on# side 
of the wreck to the other.

- , Victims Burned.
Train No. 231; known as the “way 

freight" in charge of Conductor 
George Armstrong of Moncton, with 
Engineer Ruahton, en route to Monc
ton, was running about two hours 
late. The other train. No. 224. a 
special, wao in charge of Conductor 
John D. Macdonald of Trtiro and En
gineer Lyona.

^ As the trains came together on a. 
curve the efforts of the engineers to 
avert a colliison were futile. Fire 
broke out In the wreckage following 
thet explosion of the of the engine 
boilers, and the four victims were 
burned beyend recognition- The 
bodies of the men were burned to « 
crisp, but were recovered. Dr. J. V. 
Colkln, corcner, of Sacfrville, wee 
eoon on the scene an dempsnelled #• 

Jury. After viewing the remains the 
jury adjourned until tomorrow.

The cause of the accident la said to 
have been due to a misreading of tram 
orders by Engineer Rush ton and Con
ductor Armstrong.

across
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sur- WHY OLYMPIC 
FUND IS SMALL

(Continued On Page 7, Column 1.)(Continued on Page 7. Column 5-)

HE WONDERS gone

i
Britons Believe It Menaces 

Ideal of Amateurism, Say 
Telegraph.

o

x ‘A#
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LONDON, Sept. 34.—(Can. Press)—The 

Dally Telegraph; in a long editorial this 
morning answers American criticism of 
Ureat Britain's reported 
withdraw from the Olympic 
admits that the English public looks 
upon ..>e proposed Olympic fund with 
coldness, because It means the breaking 
down of the spirit of amateurism, which, 
according to The Telegraph, Is peculiar 
to English sport.

“The question Is," says The Telegraph, 
“whether athletic prowess ae-eucty 
made a matter of business, is or’ is not 
helpful to the national wellare. America 
thinks that It la So too, to a large ex
tent, do both Germany and Scandinavia.

"Apparently, the.mental attitude of an 
amateur to speak quite frankly, is not 
yet understood m America, German.- or 
Sweden. At all events it Is conceivable 
that the national welfare In the highest 
and truest sense of the term may not 
be so dependent on professional athletic 
excellence as our American critics seem 
to think."

It
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E "BIG TIM” 
THUGS' VICTIM?

PORFIHIO DIAZtr n }
'.1

K

V

when

r.
Former Dictator Said Before 

Sailing From Madrid 
He Had Quit 

Politics,

Trainmen Found Body Cold a 
Few Minutes After Train/

ABA'S SJr Had Passedi ■
*

Over It.V TAâB FF .
\M^>îblb . g

â rIS

ST'!^C1W' <e Thr Wor,d- Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.

LONDON. Sept. 28.—A • despatch to 
The Daily Telegraph from Madrid says 
that Porflrio Dlaz. former president of 
Mexico, sailed today bn the

NEW YORK Sept 23.—(Can. Press.) 
—Trainmen who reached the body of 
“Big Tim" Sullivan a few minutes 
after the tram passed over the con
gressman found It cold with only a 
small flow of blood, according to testi
mony understood to have been given 
today bel ore Assistant District At-

BURGLARS ENTERED 
EUCLID AVE. HOUSE

I

m
v x

/
% hwB Burglars forced an entrance to the 

residence of Joseph J. Taylor at 668 
Euclid avenue," hate Monday n ght, and 
afeer ransacking the premises carried 
away valuable jewelry and other 
articles. City letectivas have been 
working on the case but so far no ar
rests have been made.

ML

% steamer
V’—; Chespagne for Mexico. He said fare

well to his daughter at Santander. 
Spain, and took thé boat, which had 
come

M '~±nZ- IJt torney Groelil. who conducted an en
quiry inta the death of "Big Tim." 
Reports that the congressman's death 
was not. accidental and that he had 
met foul p’ay at the hands of thugs 
who placed his body on the rails to 
hide their crime led to the investiga
tion. A policeman in a Harlem 
morgue identified the body on Sept 
13 after it had lain nearly two weeks

: unrecognized.
I The trainmen were witnesses before

l from St Nazalre, France. He 
, refused to discus* th* situation In 
Mexico, and said that he had definite
ly retired from politics.

“Porflrio Diaz- will return to his

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

When James Parryman returned to 
hie home at 11 Wardell street yester
day afternoon at 6 o’clock he found 
his wife, Ida,Jane Parryman, aged 85, 
dead In bed. The police were noti
fied and the body removed to the 
morgue in the police patrol. Death 
was evidently due to heart failure, but 
an Inquest, w.ll be held.

CLEAN COMEDY WITH MUSIC.
The play at the Princess Theatre 

this week, "The Quaker GlrL” eos- 
tains an abundance of clean comedy 
with delightful music running thru
out, The entire production has an sir 
of brilliancy.

sa il<y.- • pu

fI country when it needs him," said Gen. 
Ferdlnando Gonzales, ex-Governor of 
the State of Mexico, in' March, 
said that Diaz would-not. waste

li wIll
-I

I I Hei «BOW BENT IN COLLISION.a mo
ment if his country were in peril and 
he thought he could help her.

Mr- Grochl, who examined also the 
nurses who were with the congressman 
during his last days. The prosecutor 
said he would not decide until after 
the Inquest next Monday whether to 
ask for a supreme court order to have 
the body exhumed to determine the the harbor of Vera Crus on hl» w

I The Vogue in Men's Hats.
The etyles In soft felt Kate tor mw

are particularly attractive this___
son. There is a wider variety In both 
color and style. The W. and D. 
Dineen Company, 140. Yonge street 
have a complete assortment or soft 
fait hats from the most exclusive 
makers hi KnfiEsad.

FORT WILLIAM. Ont., Sept. 23.—Can. 
Press)—With her bow bent badly where 
she was rammed by the Standard uil 
boat Brilliant at Cleveland, the steamer 
Canadian of the Merchants Mutual ar
rived today.. The damage is above the 
waterline and altho 13 plates will have 

to to be removed a certificate of sea
worthiness has been granted to. allow her 
to run until the close of navigation.

“'V
It Is more than two years since the

J aged- dictator of Mexico sailed
‘\

FARMER BORDEN : Wonder it it’ll weaken m>*f wall ? exile In Europe.. cause of death. x ;
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I Amusements SIXTE DHE NOW BEUEVES 
IN “FRUIT. A-ÜVES"

NO INCREASE FOR THE POUCE 
UNTIL NEXT YEAR AT LEAST

PRINCESS?H1 WANTED
500

MEN AND WOMEN

* #^ at BOOK REVIEWS ue atn
Mih
mam

1

BY CHESTER FIELD The musical success of three ooûtiûents

THE«
IBecause He No Longer 

Suffers With Headaches■H Cowan Av<Steps May Be Taken to Equalize Pay of Firemen and Police
men—Live Stock Show Expenses Are Guaranteed— 
Arrears of Taxes.

|
The Garden Without WallsModem Problemsn QUAKER GIRLwho are were barters. to team 

more from us about of Rev.
The Pratt Estatem 1 m Uonmgsoy Uawson# “The Garden 

Without Walls, ’ is a novelized fairy 
a tory, set In a happy combination of 
■ultra modern arid old fashioned sur
rounding». It le a tale of childhood, 
of fairy time. When we meet 
hero he is but a lad. Hie name te 
Dante Cardover, and the fairies love 
him. He sees life with the chUdMh 
eye that throws a wonderful halo about 
everything. Dante’s father is an ap
pealing figure, tho all the characters 
are drawn with fidelity and sympathy 
that hrouee,immediate response. We 
are sorry not to leave Dante until 
after disillusionment comes. He grows 
to manhood, falls heir to an English 
title and large estates, and Is constant
ly In love. First Oije, then another 
maiden becomes the ogbject of his ad
oration. The appeal ' of the novel 
grows less toward the end. The writer 
Insists upon the element ^of romance 
being predominant,i and It is this In- - 
slstenqe that somewhat mars a story j 
that really had a delightful beginning 
tor no one could read Dante’s child- ! 
hood without becoming extremely ! 
wrapped up In hie childish ways and 
his wonderment of all the things that 
met his childish gàze.

In his latest book “Modern Pro
blems,” Sir Oliver Lodge discusses

He seems.
John NSpecial Orchestra.V Immense Company.

■lift if “TAYLORVTLIJS, Ont. , . .
“I was a sufferer from Fearful Head- ”*!:ny Interesting topics, 

aches for over two years. Sometimes ‘"dfed’ have_ adoPtc* the 
they were so bad that X was unable that "nothing human Is uninterest- 
to work for days at a time. I took jng. °P-nlng. chapter deals,with
all kinds of medicine, was treated by Fre<‘ v' 111 and Determinism. In the

course of nineteen other essays he 
gives bis views on such topics as 
“The Nature of Time,” “The Respon
sibility of Authors,” “The Functions 
Of Money.” “The Poor Law,” “Thé 
Position of Women In the State,’* and 
“Ruskln’s Political Economy,” His 
language Is always forcible tho he 
makes no pretension to- literary grace. 
HI» facts are Illuminated with Ideal
ism. He firmly takes the stand that 
there Is no conflict between science 
and the highest ideals. His pet theory 
that we shall one day have communi
cation with the souls of the departed 
Is also set forth at length. He be
lieves that our very existence Is but a» 
consequence of the passing years, 
and recently lief ore a gathering of 
celebrated scientists at Birmingham, 
he took the opportunity of reiterating 
this view. In his first chapter he 
says: “We are free in mo tar as our 
sensible Surroundings and Immediate 
environment are concerned; that is, 
we are free for all practical pur
poses, and can choose between alter
natives as they present themselves. 
Wen, are controlled, as being intrinsic 
parts of an entire cosmos suffused 
with law and order.” Of modern wo
men toe says: "The progress made to
wards the freedom and recognition of 
women’s public work during the last 
fifty years has been iprod'glous, and 
their service to the community In, a 
direction of home rule or local ad
ministration Will surely prove of 
great importance.” With regard to 
the money .questlofi he Is decidedly 
Ruskdnesque, and_ie strongly of the 
opinion that the present frequency of 
large forty 
social erra
altered; and that It is. desirable to re
consider and modify the law of In
heritance. Hie chapter on “The Pur
suit of Wealth,” bears upon It the 
stamp of socialism. He declares that 
“more good can be done, and greater 
value attained, by the thoughtful and 
ordered expenditure of 
money than can be derived from even 
a lavish amount distributed by private

nr.cuivvTfiv V Sont 23__CFan har-da <pr the supply of personal com-WASHINGTON, f. ' fort and the maintenance of special
al8^tariff confer- Privileges.” The poor law, too. comes 

nnmmiffpp11 informed officials lîl for a largè share at the scientists 
of the state department today «Atention. He crKicdses British me 
that he did not believe it thods of dealing with the poor classes 
necessary to supplement the tho he recognizes the willingness of 
tariff bill with any resolution de- the public to pay higher taxes If they 
signed to continue existing trade re- are assured^ that the money will be 
lations with foreign countries. The "wisely and helpfully, and humanely 
point raised yesterday by Secretary expended.” "Competition vs. Co-opera- 
Bryan was the subject of a further tlon,” gives him an opportunity to ex
conference today between Senator press himself In favor or radical social 
Simmons and Robert F. Rose, a foreign reform. He pays a lofty tribute to 
trade advisor of the department. Ruakin when referring to his “Poll-

“I do not believe there* le any dan- tical Economy.” Ruskln’s life, to him, 
ger of foreign countries Imposing tar- te the natural life—a simple life: all 
iff penalties against the United States 6haring llr fluiet pleasures, not com
er any reason for such action,” said petlng in / misemble struggle for

subsistence, or for extravagant lux- ury. The concluding llnêe dt “Modern 
I can s^c j^sTraison tor any^oun- ^blems” give the writer’s pbiloeo-
trles taking any action to disturb ex- Pjy- T° be ?V2IT1le1?1^ af!d 7las.ter.' 
lsting ccndltions or to withdraw fav- ed by the material and the mechanical, 
ored nation treatment from the United even to the extent of being*blind to 
States.” the existence of every other aspect, is

common and human enough. But to 
recognize to the full the reign of law 
in nature, the sequence of cause and 
effect, the strength of the chain-armor 
of necessity which men of science 
weave, and yet to discern In it the 
living garment of God—that la poetic 

any and divine.” Herein lies Ms merit, 
country until an opportunity could be 
given tor the negotiation of

BANGOR, Maine, Sept. 28—The , ™^rlty 0f the member«
great wave of liquor law enforcement not^hellevl^™ commutee ao
HainVwUh'^ch ^flourteh "of °°V- but lts' ‘nfoïucttonTil/Vp^nT en-' 
pets seems t.;rave%efceUdedhto0V^ak 1»,^'°“ r6aChed at 

sp ash. In Bangor the proceedings state department and 
nave become farcical, the law to which leaders.
the laté Neal Dow gave the energies The conferees today completed most 

“■ lifetime being openly mocked by of the administrative sections of the 
the liqjior dealers, while its admin Is- tariff bill, but left -open a number of 
tratton hue been brought to the verge Important items t hat-Wlll be disposed 
of burlesque by state officials. Liquor of tomorrow- These include the re- 
is coming in In great quantities, and taliatory section of the law, the anti- 
“ sold almost everywhere except in dumPing clause and the section giving 
the better class places. These have ?ve p?r cent rebate In tariff on goods 
been closed for months for the reason “‘-ought in American-owned ships, 
that they are located in conspicuous Le,« Arbitrtfhy.
places and their proprietors are , „ e senate s amendmerif prohlblt- 
averse to search and seizure proceed-, attorneys from taking customs 
lugs. The cheap hotels, the kitchens7 a contingent fee basis was
and the countless dives are all run ed ,toi ,,Th® strong inquisitorial
nlng, however, for there ie so much llveTh!*0»*116 houseb111- which would
ownLW'arJ’wm^ V**? ?" that the cludc^m.frcMst aUth°r,ty *°
owners are willing to take a chance, 
being reasonably certain that few tf 
any will go to Jail, even if convicted, 
and tines are regarded 
running expenses.

Last winter three sheriffs 
moved tor failing to enforce

(for quarter and half-acre market 
gardens), andTongr. street, tor a temporary lavatory 

to replace the one removed by the 
grade separation work, 
construction was asked- 
sinner Chisholm 
material was available and $700 or 
$800 would be the expense of building. 
He was ordered to construct the
lavatory-

The police will not get an Increase 
• of pay thie year. This was made 

positive at the board of control meet
ing yesterday. The police commis
sioners advised the board that no In
crease will be granted now, but that 
they are favorable to having an in- 

previded for in next yearns 
For the first eight years’
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t etewart, Couniy, 
jî ducted to Cowa 
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I which filled the 
I and fifteen men 

Rev. John M 
» preached the se 
f explained the c 
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E prayer. Dr. Tui 
s' isler. Rev. Iir.
■' eign missions, t 
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GLEN GRANT
These two properties, among the 
number we control, are for the

S7f. XXyear contracts) for Pratt, anS $5 
down and $6 monthly on 26-foot 
lots in Glen Grant (6-year con
tracts). Come In or telephone for 
an appointment and we’ll show you 
how hundreds of men and women 
have made large profits on their 
small payments by buying in our 
subdivisions.

Begin tomorrow to be a land- 
owner.

m theImmediate 
Commls- 

sald that thé oldml fphysicians, but yet the Headaches 
persisted.

“A Short time ago I was advised to 
try ’Frult-a-tlvee’ and I did so, with, 
I must confess, very little -faith. But 
after I had taken them for three days 
my Headaches were easier and In à 
week they left me.

“After I bad taken a box of these 
tablets, my Headaches were' quite 
cured. My appetite was always poor 
and my stomach bad—and now my 
appetite 1» splendid and my digestion 
excellent

“I had become thin and weak from 
constant Headaches; but now not 
only have I been cured of all these 
awful Headaches, but my strength Is 
growing up once more and I feel like 
a new man.

THE
WORLD’S
GREATEST
DRAMATIC
SPECTACLE

&crease
estimates- „
servies the salary of a policeman 
amounts to $7560 and for a fireman 
$7800. . ,

“Tliers should be a conference of 
this board with the commissioners to 
have the pay of police and firemen 
equalized.” Controller Church said.

“Does tht board want a confer
ence?” Mayor Hocken enquired.

"Better ask Mayor Hocken to In
tercede with the commissioners.” 
Controlle. O’Neill suggested.

"I have Interceded," Mayor Hocken 
declared, “and the commissioners will 
not increase the pay until next year.”

“We have, not settled about In
creases of pay within our Jurisdic
tion," Controller McCarthy Inter
jected- “Foi instance, nothing has 
been done for the members of the 
court of revision." The subject then 
dropped

Arrears of Taxes.
The total arrearages of taxes up to 

the 1918 rolls are as follows: Ward 1, 
$103,251.81; ward 2, $129,026.23; ward 
3, $221,147.60; ward 4, $67,044.16: ward 
6, ($10,68165; 'ward 6, $189,289.72;
grand total, «805,644.16.

"Is that the gross amount uncol
lected?” Controller McCarthy asked.

“Ten per cent, off will give the net," 
Clerk McQueen said.

"Shouldn’t ‘we charge interest?” 
Controller O'Neill suggested.

“We lose this year between $30,000 
and $40,000 by not having the rolls 
returned,” Controller McCarthy said.

“We should get legislation to per
mit us to charge more interest," Con
troller O'Neill declared. The rolls are 
to be returned by Oct. 1.

Wants Information.
“I asked tour months ago for a 

financial statement for the past five 
years of the Exhibition, waterwo-rits 
and street railway affairs,” said Con
troller McCarthy. “The public wants 
the Information.”

"We will find out the cause tor the 
delay and hurry up the statement,” 
said Mayor Hocken.

•JHow about the additional revenue 
bill?” Controller O’Neill enquired. 
“We must consider the sources of re
venue and should have a special meet
ing.”

“We’ll take It up the first possible 
moment” Mayor Hocken said.

"We mustn’t allow any electioneer
ing game to turn us aside,” Controller 
McCarthy remarked.

‘'Collectors of money for the pro
posed civic survey are publicly de
claring that the board of control and 
some of the heads of departments are 
Incompetent," Controller Church 
stated.

“There’s nothing before the -board,” 
Mayor Hocken remarked.

Fire Investigation.
“Corporation Counsel Geary sug

gests that we get outside counsel for 
the Investigation before Judge Denton 
into the charges by Aid. Burgess of 
inefficient fire protection,” Mayor 
Hocken said. “I agree with the sug
gestion-

“I think it would be wise,” Aid. Bur
gess agreed.

“We’ll take It up In private session,” 
Mayor Hocken said. W. N. Ferguson 
has been selected as counsel for the 
city.

Controller Church- put thru a 
tlon that Commissioners Forman and 
Chambers report next week on delays 
In buying east end parks and a Don 
boulevard, also on securing water lots 
at the Beaches and on acquiring the 
upper Don ravines.
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ROBINS LIMITED»

IS prices—86c. 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00. 
Mall orders promptly filled.

No orders accepted by phone.

The Robins Building. 
Victoria 6t at Richmond. 

Adelaide 3200.a “BERT OORNEIL.” 
Take ‘'Frult-a-tlves” ; 50c a box, 6 

for $2.60—trial size, 26c. At dealers, 
or from Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Otta-

He was tit

til f wa
I*
I. Fairyland ALEXANDRA.^r^kFat Stock Show.

The estimated expense, $46,689, of 
the national fat stock show was 
guaranteed by the board.

“The proposition Is to morally bind 
ourselves to put In the estimates next 
year any deficit up to $46,689," Mayor 
Hocken said- “Private individuals 
will put up the money now."

1 “I’m In favor,” said Controller Mc
Carthy.

"This show must go on.” Controller 
O’Neill said. That settled It.

Two Cent Fares.
A two cent fare for the civic car 

lines is to continue In effect until It Is 
known If the Toronto street railway 
is to be municipalized. ,

"No one regards a two cent fare as 
permanent,” Controller McCarthy 
«aid. “If wc do not buy our the To
ronto street railway we must Increase 
tho fare on the civic car lines.”

"It would not be sound business 
management to continue a two cent 
fore on the civic car lines If we do 
not buy out the Toronto street rail
way," Controller O’Neill declared.

"The fare should be two cents flat” 
said Mayor Hocken. The board 
again recommended the temporary 
fare of two cents for single fare and 
twelv-i tickets tor ten cents.»

Commissioner Harris recommended 
against building', any more civic 
lines this year- This was adopted.

Commissioner Forman reported that 
Yonge street north of Bloor street Is 
to be widened twenty feet by taking 
land on the west side only, that the 
buildings and land damages are now 
being valued, that his report under 
the Local Improvement Act will be 
made tc- the committee on works 
Oct 3 and that the third reading of 
the bylaw can - be made on Nov. 3.

Aid- McBride headed a deputation 
that reported a site on the south aide 
of Shaftesbury avenue, Just east of

WANTEDLESS FEARFUL OF 
TARIFF PENALTIES

f DAILY MAT. AT 3.30, 50c TO «1.<H1 "A Prisoner In Falrylani,” by Aiger- 
non Blackwood, is likely to meet with 
a warm- reception. It is strikingly 
original, embodying In its fairy lore a 
belief in the creative power of thought, 
which Is expressed In,terms of delicate 
fancy. He utilizes £he theory that 
material thing» are merely the shadow 
of the inner, spiritual life, and enlarges 
with much skill upon the Idea that In 
Sleep we escape from our prison of 
flesh and wander at will untrammelled 
by time or space, to live our real ex
istence. The man whose life Is de
picted In the storv Is one who In boy
hood had a great longing to serve 
others; to lighten their burdens and to 
really be a disciple of love and un
selfishness. Circumstances make his 
dream Impossible. At the age of forty 
he retires from business life—he has 
plenty of meepis, bût has lost the In
spiration to do good. He,revisits his 
childhood home, arid a chat with hie 
aged tutor -revives something of the 
old feeling. He goes to Switzerland 
to visit some of his relatives, and 
there finds his tv-ay hack to fairy
land. He Is taught and -helped back 
by the children of the family. Love, 
service and Joy reign In the home, and 
all the aspirations of childhood flood 
his soul again. The poverty and Jol
lity of the family, their sorrows and 
misunderstandings make their lives a 
common picture, and when sleep takes 
them off by the Starlight Express to 
falrylanfl our thoughts go with them 
for we have gone over the same road 
In our own childhood days.

HOTEL to accommodate 50 
ARABS—Must have kitchen. 
Address Princess Theatre.

SNOW WHITE #88 
SEVEN DWARFS

X For Children and Grown-ups. 
Direction Wlnthrop Aines, producer 

of "The Bluebird.’’
Special Mat. Sat a.m. at 11 o’clock.

34
m But U. S., to Guard Against 

Possibility, Will Prepare 
to Negotiate.

ai E. PULLAN NEXT 
WEEK
Sam S. and uee Shubert (Ins.) 

present
THE MUSICAL FARCE

| SEATS ON SALEBUYS ALL GRADES OF
n WASTE PAPERunes Is due to artificial 

ngemenre, which may beII CONCESSIONS ARE MADE ADELAIDE 7ta Office: die Adelaide w. OH, I SAY367
with a company of noted Farceurs, 
a chorus of 60 and augmented 
orchestra.

Nights and Sat. Mat., 60c to fl.SO. 
Thure. Mat, 60c to $1.00.

Extra Duty Instead of Exclu
sion of Merchandise Spe

cial Penalty.

WE DO TINNING
PROMPT DELIVERY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
PKASaR AVBWUS

corporate
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kDUTCH PLAN TO 
SAVE ZUYDER ZEE

KJRLLSQ-ti I & VAUDEVILLE
? Sam Ricem

FROLIC 130 Girls
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Queen Wilhelmina Says Pro
ject Now Ready for Their 

Parliament.

Next Week—Lew Kelly - Behmen yowiii
SB Is I mo-

UURLLSOUE 
SM0M 11 YOU URE 
DAILY MATINCF. !,
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Hill II
Laddie (Special Correspondence of The World)

THE HAGUE. Bept ---The area of 
Europe Is to be increased- Queen Wil
helmina In her speech from the throne 
on the opening of the Dutch Parlia
ment this week said that a measure 
would be Introduced for the reclama
tion of the Zuider Zee.

The Zuider Zee was originally a lake, 
and the scheme 1» to make It so 
again by constructing a great dyke 
across the entrance to the Zuider Zee 
rind then build three other dykes 
around the coast of the Zee, one run
ning nearly directly north and south 
and one closing the Western part of 
the Zee; another from near the south
ern end of the first to a point well 
up on the eastern shore, while a third 
One will stretch" northwest In the di
rection of the dyke built across the 
entrance. Tnis scheme will not touch 
the centre of the Zee, which will thus 
return to its former condition of a 
lake.

If the Dutch Chambers sanction it 
the work will be carried on by means 
of a public loan in the Netherlands. >

The Zuider Zee is a landlocked inlet 
on the coast of Holland about eighty- 
five miles 'ong from north to south 
and from ten to forty-five miles broad 
With an area of 2027 square miles.
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HELPLESS AND POOR 
FAT MAN GIVES UP

LIQUOR LAW MOCKED 
BY MAINE SALOONS

“Laddie,” by Gene Stratton Porter, 
published by Thomas Langton, Is one 
of the most -popular of the recent 
books. It is a story of wholesome 
family life—father, mother and child
ren all companions. The mother had 
no education before her marriage, and 
Right after night her husband reads 
to her while she is dote,g the family 
mending or the,hundred and one other 
things that a mother has to do just 
before bèdtimé. Then when thé child
ren go to school ehe follows them: In 
their lessons, and In this way keeps 
up with her family, who in time fill 
become college students, tho some of 
them return to the ffiitn, and, as the 
father said “were kings among men, 
with their feet on their own soil.” 
“Little Sister" tells the story. Laddie 
Is her big, strong brother—her cham
pion, to whom ehe is wholly devoted. 
Laddie decides to be a farmer, and 
introduces modem scientific methods 
upon the,home farm, to which he is 
deeply attached. An English family 
Lives on a nearby farm. A mystery 
surrounds .them. Indeed the father 
never goes to church. Nevertheless 
he has a beautiful daughter. Thereby 
hangs the tale. Laddie confesse* to 
“Little Sister” /thfifc he has fallen In 
love with her. She attempts to aid 
him in his wooing. Love affairs and 
fairy princesses, however, lead Laddie 
a merry chase. The home wedding of 
Sister Sally, with its homely good 
cheer, is splendidly told. The charm 
of the book lies in Its naturalneee and 
buoyancy. There is fun a-plenty, but 
with It an undercurrent of

FAN
Novelty illusion 

with the 
Mischief Makers.

h, ; a "1 wo-Dollar Show 
at

Z Burlesque Prices.
Next Week—Dolly Dimple Olrls. 133
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n\ Taking No Chances.

The state department was at work 
today upon the preparation of a re
solution such as the officials desired 
to have passed by both houses of con- 
gross. guaranteeing that maximum 
penalties ol the proposed new law 
would not be applied against

Shortness of Breath and Cash 
Send Ryan to Poor- 

House. -

State of Affairs in Dry State 
Described as Bur

lesque.

if Jh Opening of the Seaton

LANK0Wnew

ONLY ONE CITY IS 
TO HAVE MORE BARS

ONCE WAS PROSPEROUSI MASSEY HALL
TOMORROW EVENING

441 Ka»k Seat», 50c

- V
But Three Hundred and Sev

enty Pounds Proved Too 
Big a Burden.

v s
between the 

congressional

By Ohio Law, Which Re-f GRAND this. Zff 25c* sec 
OPERA FISKE O’HARA

* *4 AX 4» In Hi, New Song-Play

HOUSE IM 0L*11VUUU Next—The Old Homectead.

1
moves Three ThousandMl

■ (Special to Thp World.)—
BRISTOL. Tenn., Sept. 22.—Too much 

flesh rendered Patrick Ryan, once a pros
perous restaurant keeper in Bristol, phy
sically helpless, retiring him from the 
business world and in fifteen years re
ducing him to poverty.

This may not often happen to an indi
vidual in this strenuous American life, 
and especially to a maib* of energy and 
push, but, In spits of all that he could do, 
Ryan, who had made money, saw his 
business gradually get away from him on 
account of his ever-Increasing burden of 
flesh, and after he was obliged to retire 
he sat on the streets for years trading 
watches a* a means of preventing a too 
speedy loss of his earnings.

Twenty years ago. at the age of forty, 
he weighed 200 pounds and was a fine 
specimen of physical manhood. Gradual
ly, In spite of dieting, his weight climbed 
until he weighed 250. He was thefi still 
able to attend to busineny, but his avoir
dupois continued to increase, until It 
reached 300 pounds. Then he gave up 
the restaurant business and went on the 

"streets and began trading watches, 
flesh continued to increase until he be
came physically helpless under a weight 
of 370 pounds.

"I have tried my utmost to keep up 
the struggle for a livelihood,” he said, 
“but T am too fat and too short of breath. 
Somebody has got to take tare of me if j 
T urn 1/ go on.” *

Thru the Rev. Father Meyer of St. j 
Ann’s Catholic Church, Ryan has been 

y admitted to a Catholic institution in 
-, H Richmond. Ills general health is as good 

as that of the average man of his age.

Saloons.
i
i

MODERN GREEKS 
LIKE ANCESTORS

COLUMBUS. O., Sept 20.—Under fi 
new excise law in effect Nov- 1, 3341 
liquor places out of the 8486 In the 
state on May 11 will be closed- The 
state will lose $1000 tax on each sa
loon, or $3.341,000 In all The Incom
ing license law restricts saloons to 
one for every 500 inhabitants. In ad
dition eaclt county bas the right to 
prohibit saloons altogether in its lim
its. Of the eighty-eight counties for
ty-three are “wet,” and it is to these 
wet counties that the new law applies 
In particular.

I ~

QHEA’S T H EATRE
w Matinee Dally, 85C) Evenings, •— 
50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 22:

Goldin, Tierney *. Sabbott, Bert Levy, 
Bette & Chidlow, Rolandow Broe.. Gould 
* Ashlyn, The Klnetdgraph, Mabel Berra.

12846
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IBrave as Heroes of Marathon 
and Salamis, Says Prof. 

Schurman.

, when foreign
manufacturers refused to disclose 
their cost cf manufacture or show 
their 1 ooks, was modified materially 

In its new form\thla section of the 
bill would give the secretary of the 
treasury authority 
penalty in Hie form 
duty against goods where 
facturers hove shown undue dis
inclination to disclose manufacturing 
costs or other Information necessary 
by American appraising officers.

The Clark cotton futures tax -nfill be 
taken up by the conferees tomorrow 
morning.

t.
1 *

. earnest
ness and loyalty of one member of the 
family to another that make a strong 
appeal to the reader. The country de
scribed !» the farming region of what 
was onoe called the "far west.” 
book abounds In charming little _ 
ture pictures that have about them a 
wholesome woodsy flavor.

CLAIM AGAINST CITY
FIRST ON RECORD

J. E Brown Files Claim for Large 
Sum for Damages Follow

ing Building.
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Cleveland will lose 900 saloons, Cin

cinnati 700. Toledo 260, Youngstown 
207, Columbus 196, Dayton 80 There 
is not one of the forty-three wet 
counties in which the number of sa
loons will not be reduced. In Anglais 
County the saloons will be lessened 
from 45 to 3: in Clark, from 108 to 4; 
In Crawford, from 68 to 4k in Putnam, 
from 26 to 9, and In Tu sea raw 
^ to S. These are the outside 
allowable by law. The county license 
boards have the right to go below 
these figures If the full number of 
license applicants, properly certified 
as to character, etc., do not appear.

Under a new city census Sandusky 
will have 4S satoons, an Increase of 
three over the present number. This 
is the only place in the state where 
the saloons will increase in number.

The BAGPIPE PLAYER 
101 Dagmsr Avsnue. Phene Gerrsrd 832.

NEW YORK, Sept.. 21.—Jacob
Gould Schurman, former president iV 
Cornell Ünivertrity, relatée his experi
ences as minister to Greece and Mon
tenegro, which culminated in his 
catching the last train out of Sofia 
when the Bulgarian capital was shut 
off from the outside world last month 
He has Just terminated hie mise on," 
and is now here to preside at the Re
publican State convention next Tues- 
day.

“I arrived at Salonlki from Sofia,” 
he said, “on the evening of the 
second day of the first great battle 
between the Greeks and Bulgarians, 
the battle of the Kilikte. All the 
trains from the north were bringing 

. , . w , street* had ™ wounded soldiers, and every cab In
damaged their property, Messrs. J. F. the clt>r was Impressed tor trails- 
Brown Co. have filed a claim with Porting them to hospitals. I had to 
nîîn C mLclerk a8"a,nKt the city for $60,- walk to my hotel and let porter» carry 
«00. This is the first claim of the kind trunks. Next day I learned that 
that has been received by the city, 2-500 soldiers had been brought in 
?"d V*®5lty solicitors are preparing and official reports after tha third day 
to fight it. The claim will be adjudi- the battle said that 10.000 Greeks 
cated on by P. H. Drayton. K.C- had been killed or wounded, while the

loss to Bulgaria was still heavier. 
Bulgaria’s Tragic Fate.

“The fate of Bulgaria is tragic I 
talked with the prime minister three 
fl^y* btfore toe fight began. Bulgaria 
might have had from her allies, with 
scarcely a word of controversy, all
LUs ,ly from toe Ohataldja
and the Black Sea as far west as the 
aa,rda K1™-’ with the exception of
Rut inbrlt 3ma11 to the north. 
®ut..altbo this was the larger share 
of the «polls, Bulgaria wanted more.
t^n* hteV*la,t weetern Macedonia, 

-th* Greeks and Servians had 
taken trom the Turks, should be turn
ed over to her.

THESE EIGHT MEN 
ARE NOT PIGMIES

na-

HAMILTON HOTELS.
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garia, Greece and Bervta gained a 
large portion of that territory on the 
western .stde and the Turkish forces 3 
moved northward to Adrian op le and 
well up. to the Aegean Sea. 
fighting two great wars, 
hundreds of millions of dollars and 
losing many thousands of soldiers, 
Bulgaria finds herself impoverished^ 
with only a fraction of additional ter
ritory, which would have come to her : 
without effort or cost prior to her war 
upon the allies.

Greeks Bold Warrior*
"Greece has practically doubled her * 

area and population. Her success has 
been due to the valor of her soldiers, > 
the military genius of King Cons tan- 1 
tine and the capable administration of 
Prime Minister Venlzeloe. She had > 
promised the allies at the beginning 
of the war to put 126,000 soldiers into 
the field. She actually had 260,000, 
ar.d this number she retained in the r 
war with Bulgaria.

“I think the modern Greek soldiers - 
were as brave and heroic as their an
cestors who fought at Marathon and 
Salamis. King Constantine, I sup
pose, is the'one, monarch In the world 
ca-pable of leading tlee armies of hi* 
country In time of war. Prime Min
ister Venlzeloe has shown himself • 
statesman and administrator of the 
first rank. Were he active In one pf 
the great countries I have no #"j!toubt 
he would be a dominant internationalcharacter.”

1 Claiming that the construction by 
the city of a public lavatory in front 
of their property, near the corner of 
Queen and Parliament
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Luti
men. ANGELES, slept. 21.—Eiaht 

aggregating 2018 pounds 
towering au leet i Inch, chanced 
seinule at the Van N uya Hotel 
same day.

It just happened in jbe Van Nuys 
lobDy, when one uig man after another 
congregated and discussed heigmsand 
weights in order to prove that Am
erican men are nut decreasing in size

When they finally added u all up 
and discovered that eight of them to
gether weighed a ton and would tower 
50 feet 1 inch if able-to do acrobatics 
of that kind they decided they were 
very glad to have met. They consider 
themselves quite a record, 
the statistics:

W. G.

Mme. Riano, a Washington 
Girl, Masters Hidden Meth

ods of Lace-Making.

After
spending eand 

to ag
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IN PERILOUS PATHS
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Riano, wife of the new Spanish Am
bassador, who was Miss Alice Ward 
of Washington, is -the premier lace- 
maker of the diplomatic corps- She 
learned the art in Spain after her 
marriage, and of late years has been 
perfecting herself in her work which 
if now said to rival that of the famous

many

15 w * .....
•.

Edmonton Farmer is Classify
ing His Mail From Spin

sters and Widows.

Three-Year-Old Child Wan
dered by Night on Rail

road Tracks.

This Removes Hairs
And Fuzzy Growthslace work of the nuns In the 

convents of Spain.
Mme. Riano persuaded one of the 

most expert lace makers in Spain 
to give her a course In the art, and 
many lace secrets imparted from gen
eration to generation In the artisan’s 
family were given her.

Lace making is very difficult and 
Mme. Riano has spent many weary 
hours at it. She has learned to trace 
the most delicate patterns and lias de
signed several exquisite ones herself.

Mme. Riano uses the lace' she makes 
cn her own- evening gowns and rt>' 
dainty gifts to friends. She is fond 
of making little lace knlckknaeks for 
the li» eties ot her friends, and many 
a society baby rejoice* l* some #f 
her tftndiwork.

• \ .V.
■ Here are

* elpç to Beauty)
EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 22 —Joseph v„EfLl!ShtiT gr0”,tha, halr or fuzz 

Schwartz, a wealthy farmer of Roches- ' an ,eh with a single application of 
ter, Alta., who asked the assistance of a delatone paste- Just mix enough 
the police of Edmonton some time ago powdered delatone with water to cov
in flnoing a wife for l.Im, receives hi» er the hairs not wanted aonlv 
mail in a wheelbarrow these days, and the after two or thro* \ aIl?postmaster of the settlement threatens to aifi„ f,?* rub, off*
«trike. vvaan vhe skin and It will-be free from

The farmer has letters from even- state or blemish. ^*o harm results
In the union, and from all parts of Can- frc*W this treatment, and .rarely is 

1 ada a,,d V1* pid World, th-1 writer» being i more than one application reciuired
T.V, ,,rT

Sonic of them are widows with children. rtlr,,5 L'l.u .h' 5d f ,aW,jed at iksh- 
Schwurtz is devoting several hours roo‘ ,wltb thumb-and forefinger, the 

every night to reading and classifying eyelashes will come In thick a 
letters which he will answer when ids *)’• tie careful, and don’t get 
grain ie harveeted. . where hair to not wanted.

(H> Gulberson, Hanford oil man, 
6 feet 7 inches, 297 pounds.

J. W. WUkenson, Los Angeles real 
estate man, 6 feet 4 inches, 225 pounds.

J. W. Sword, San Francisco 
ter, 6 feet 4 inches, 234 pounds.

Louis P. Boardman, San Francisco, 
attorney, 6 feet 3 -inches. 290 pounds.

Parker, San Francisco 
tractor, li feet 2 inches, 228 pounds.

Pol. A. G. Gassen. San "Diego, 6 feet 
2 inches. 204 pojinds.

J. H. Jaschka, San Francisco rail
road man. 6 feet 1 inch, 255 pounds.

F. W. Krone. California orchard ex
pert, li feet 2 Inches, 220 pounds.

Total, 60 feet 1 inch, 1018-pound*

To-day, 
-we make 
R. J. Tooti 
jlar shirt t 
business o

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Sept. 23.— 
The most remarkable case of sleep
walking on record here was disclosed 
when little Alb Crlstleld, three years 
old. walked Into i local factory at 2 
e.m,. while asleep, and iri this condition 
he had crossed several railroad tracks, 
accompanied and protected by a faith
ful dog. Employee could not awaken 
‘he bej, and lie was taken to the police 
station. ForVour hours- the child failed 
to awaken, and finally hi.-! father came 
in hastü to the police station to report 
thaï Albert has left his bed and dis
appeared.

S j , promo-!

ws a î ?! R. E. con-
iiillll this small addition of ' terrîtcw^'she 

net only failed in tiiat undertaking, 
but lost a large part of the territory 
east Oi the Varda River which the 
aides would willingly have assigned 
to her in the beginning.
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SIXTEEN BROTHER CLLRGYMOI 
WTICOME LATEST NEWCOMER

F GOVERNMENT WILL 
PLAN FOR FUTURE

*BRUTAL ASSAULT 
ON YOUNG WOMANTRYING TO KEEP SEWAGE ABOVE WATER LEVELx

iT.

itlnenta
I

Si
: - • • Wexford School Teacher Ter

ribly Beaten by Foreigners 
Who Escaped.

Hamilton's Harbor Scheme t<f' 
ContemphUe City of Two 

Hundred X Thousand. (;

Cowan Avenue Presbyterian Church Packed at Induction 
of Rev. Alexander McLur g of Tyrone County—Rev. ! 
John McNeill on “The Pharisee and the Publican.”

£1 "11L ;mm ■ -, ' :')

.
.

-
.•x

AN EAST END MARKET:/ , : RESIDENTS INDIGNANTow Rev. Alexander McLiUrg. called from 
—J Ardstraw Presbyterian Church. Newtown- 
1, etewart, Couniy Tyrone, Ireland, was in. 
|1 ducted to Cowan Avenue Presbyterian 
1 Church last night, before a congregation 

mn which filled the edifice, by the moderator 
U end fifteen members of me assembly.

Rev. John Mcrsetll, Cooke's Church,
[ preached the sermon. Rev. ur. Turimu..

explained the call. The moderator put 
I the questions. Rev. or. on ray otfereu 

piayer. Or. ïucnbull addressed ihe uuu- 
| isier Rev. Hr. Mack ay, sfecretary of fpr- 
, ergn missions, atluressea uie cuii&iesa- 
£ lion.

A reception to the new minister and 
Mrs. . Mcourg will ‘ be given tomorrow 
evening. Tea will be served irom e.eu till 
7.30, arid a program win be rendered at S. 
Mr. Mcoui-g win preach at born services 

> next Sunday.
Cowan ,-nenue is one of the moat pro

gressive churches in the city. Tne build-. 
i mg. wltich seals boo, was acquired.,about 

seventeen years ago, and is entirely tree 
I of debt. Rev. \vm. Rochester of the 

Lord's Day Alliance was tne lirst minis- 
•; tar. He was tonowed by Rev. J. E. 
t Clarke, and more recently Rev. P. L. 
X Macdonald was minister. His resignation 

to go to .The Presoyterian was the occa- 
% aion of , the call to Mr. jicLurg.

The musical portion ul the service is 
f led by a une org.al, i l.truia cartridge bo- 
! lag the organist. There is a surpUced 
» choir and two quartets, one mixed, the 
>. other of men's voices.

Took Little Part.
Mr. McLurg, wno is a tall, serious- 

ft looking man. took no part in last night's 
|| service beyond answering the necessary 
| questions. He has a reputation for genial 
i courtesy. Mr. McNeill said he knew him, 
h his temper, and the soul that was in him, 
!, humble, gentle, devout.

At the Straoane Presbytery, when the 
! call' was received for Mr. McLurg from 

i.' Cowan Avenue, on Sept. 2, the Toronto 
it church was represented by Prof. Leitch 
| îtmd Rev. Dr& Patterson of May Street, 
1 Belfast. i 4, deputation of the Ardstraw 
■ congregation spoke In the highest terms 
E of Mf. McLutg s work as a minister of 

B the Gospel. Special reference was made 
jp-To hjs Interest in Sunday school work, 
|! and -to the great Influence which he ex- . 

* ercised fiver the young men and women 
S in the congregation.

Rev. C. K. Toiand, who moved the re- 
! lease of Mr. McLurg, had known him 
1 since his ordination. He had come to the 

presbytery with a high reputation for 
scholarship and general ability, and had 
fulfilled the estimate they had formed of 
him, and more than realized their expec
tations. He was a ripe scholar, a diii- 

f- gent student, a faithful pastor, an elo
quent preacher, and a courteous Christian 
gentleman. He congratulated Cowan Ave- 

; nue Church on securing Mr. McLurg’s 
i services, and was confident that the rich

est results would follow. The congrega- 
■ tlon of Ardstraw was one of the best 

country charges under the general assem
bly, and had been noted for choosing 

; 0/ outstanding ability. -,
Evangelical Tcndei

At the farewell service, on Aug. 31. a 
very large congregation assembled, and 
presentations were afterwards made to

Psalm 14S «'as read with qun- 
gent running comment. "One genera
tion praises Goa's works to another," 
was emphasized by the remark, "We got 
this Horn our rainera, See that we pass 

,The ranks are getting a utile 
lagged in some places. Tali In!" Mr. 
McNeill liked to see the famines out. He 
remembered one m Kite wnere all In one 
perw were 'aüld Jock, ana auid jock's uuiin, *Lfi<i auia 
Johnnie."

Apathy of County Police May 
Lead to Appeal to - 

Government.

Mayor Allan Says There Will 
Be No Increase in 

Tax Rate.Si
P

JOCKS
Prayer followed the reading, 

ana - the mixed quartette sang 
mein, "mou. VV'iil Keep Him 
lect Peace," before the sermon. A fea
ture of tne service was the fact that no 
collection was taken up.

The sermon was a brilliantly original, 
earnest, caustic, humorous and impres
sive discussion of the story ot the 
Pharisee and the Publican. Some of the 
comments, disconnectedly noted, are as 
toiiuws. rney were uttered witn a 
variety of expression and a force Of 
diction which made explanation of 
luxavenrs reputation unnecessary. He 
Is one of the solar plexus men.

"1 give tithes of ah that 1 get. 
haps he might have said—Of all 1 
grait, clean or dirty."

"I look upon the parable as a handy 
and paralous directory for worship, pub
lic or private. It throws its light 
directly upon the state of the worship
per's heart."

"1 don't care much about decoration 
of churches. A little goes a long way 
with me. But I think if 1 had any I’d 
have a painting of the Pharisee and the 
Publican, with a special painting at the 
far end of the church for the benefit of 
the choir."

Why Not Phylacteries?
“Mr. Pharisee was a past master of 

Old Testament worship as we are past 
masters of New Testament worship,. On 
his very clothes texts of scripture were 
fastened. I mean the phylacteries. Tou 
don’t wear them because it Isn’t-fashion
able. But you glltedged, fashionable 
thorobreds, If it was the fashion you 
wouldn't darken the church dodr till you 
got theiti sewed on.”

"One Phan!see Is too clever for 
other. This Is a little game we play. 
We throw dust In each other’s eyes. 
What fools these mortals be. God is 
looking. The key is this: The Pharisee 
prayed to himself. He took up an atti,-. 
tude. Very llkeiy he'd have tought for 
his poctures and wrecked the church If 
you had proposed to alter them. The 
Greek verb indicates the carrying 
of a- prayer from himself to his own 
image, set up before himself. He said 
God, but he meant himself. Have you 
ever been where Wou could bite the 
tongue of such a man? Be merciful to 
us miserable sinners, you pray, when you 
all loofl so comfortable in your misery. 
Jf we are not devout who is devout? 
The corruption of the Old Testament 
produced this. Pharisee. The corruption 
of the New Testament may produce 
worse. Nobody ever prays this prayer 
now. The trouble is. says Prof. Bruce, 
the New Testament Pharisee plays publi
can.

wee
Despite the fact that two weeks have 

elapsed, the county police have made no 
apparent effort to bring to justice the 
Italians who were connected with the as- 
sa vat upon a young woman school teacher 
of Wexford, committed at a lonely spot 
on the road on the York town line, while 
the teachter was returning home with a 
girl friend. The farmers ot the vicinity 
are greatly incensed about the affair, 
and it something is not done Immediate- 
ly they purpose holding a meeting with 
the object that the railway construction 
camps of the vicinity be subject to a 
severe scrutiny in order that the per
petrator of the outrage may be 
t- ended and brought to account, 
county police are not competent to handle 
the case, the residents consider that other 
means should he resorted to in order to 
accomplish the desired end.

Victim Tells Story.
In an interview with the young woman 

wno was assaulted* a full account of the 
whole incident was obtained by The 
\V orla. * It appears; that she 
ing home at debout nine o’clock from the 
farm of Mr. Myles, where she had been 
spending ‘the evening, when they were 
passed at White's Corners by four for
eigners, thought to be Italian^. One of 
these, the shortest of the four, turned 
back, and repassing the women, lay in 
wait for them in the shadow of some 
trees near the Town Line Hotel. When 
the two women reached the spot the 
sprang up and asked them if they were 
going far, whereupon ths young woman 
civilly replied in the negative.

Beaten By Assailant.
This seemed to madden the man, who 

thereupon caught the girl around the 
waist and threw her down, raving furi
ously in what appeared to be Italian. 
Naturally, the young woman screamed, 
and for every scream that she uttered 
she received a blow upon the head. When 
the other lady attempted to rescue her 
friend, the assailant drew a knife, at tne 
sight of which she ran to the nearest 
farmhouse for help. In the meantime 
the young woman had struggled to her 
fqet, only to be hurled Into a ditch on the 
other side of the road.

Several farmers had received the alarm 
given by the woman who had run for 
help, and were running up the road, when 
the foreigner administered a brutal kick 
and decamped, leaving the girl half-stun
ned. The victim of the assault- still feels 
the effect of the severe blows which she 
received, and complains of a deafness In 
one of her ears, caused by a blow.

It has been ascertained that four men 
had gone to the hotel nearby on the night 
In question, asking for liquor, but were 
refused on account of It beftig election 
day In East York. The hostler of the 
hotel, who has since left the neighbor
hood, saw the men and is certain that he 
can Identify them.
Brown brought four Italians before the 
young woman to be Identified, she failed 
to recognise them.

It Is lpiperative that measures should 
be taken at once to ascertain the identity 
of the offender, and unless development» 
are soon made ttw-reeiffeifts Intend *0 take 
the matter, up.

; HAMILTON, Sept. 2S.—(Special)—Horn 
Robert Rogers, minister of* public works, 
visited this dlty Tuesday, and 
Mayor Allan, T. J. .Stewart, M.P., Hon. 
Samuel Barker. Hon. Colonel ; John B. 
Hendrte, members of the board of con
trol, harbor commissioners and others, 
inspected Hamilton bay. ,'s_

Mr. Rogers was impressed with the 
harbor possibilities and said that tho 
he had been Over all the Inland ports of 
Canada, Hanjilton. possessed the best i 
land-locked harbor he had. ever seen.

Harbor Improvement».
I cannot speak too highly of Its pos- 1 

sibllltles." hfe said, "and it's certainly up 
to the government to do something nice 
for Hamilton’s harbor. This city de
serves something better than It has 
along its bàÿ front, and 1 think it's sale 
to say that. the government will find It 
agreeable to spend’ considerably more 
money here than it figured on. The fact 
is. that the needs are far greater than 
I. imagined, and in making appropriations 
for Improvements the possibility of 200,- 
000 population within the nexvten years 
will have to be considered."

When speaking of a new postoffice, the 
minister sala the government would, 
consider the matter as quickly as poa-, 
slble. After looking over the proposed, 
new site, he said that surrounding pro
perties would have to be acquired at-; 
once, so that the new buildiqjgticould b» ! 
erected without delay.

“When will the elections be heMV‘ her 
was asked by the pfyess.

“That is Impossible for me to say,1' 
was the reply.

"Will they be held next spring?"
"No,” was the response.
During the afternocn, the distinguished 

guest was taken to the various manu
facturing concerns along the bay front, 
and at 6 o'clock he' -departed for Ot
tawa.
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ground of the picture is a filthy mire from which bubbles rise continually, indicating fermentation.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF CATTLE 
TO PREVENT U. S. MEAT FAMINE

■».
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iuoer New York Delegate to Packers’ Convention in Chicago Says 

Government Must Stock Lands and Make Cavalrymen 
Do Work as Cowboys to Relieve Situation.

clock.

man

One.)

CHICAOO, Sept 28.—(-Can. Press.) 
—It is the duty of the United States

tlon, which- every day is becoming 
more serious. The land so stocked 
could supply the army with meat first, 
then the rest could be sent to the 
packers at cost, and the consumer 
could get It with the mere price of 
dressing added. The lower price would 
be astonishing.”

Housewives Waste Meat.
The American housewife was taken 

■to task for wasting* meat. A fourth 
of all the meat killed for the taole Is 
wasted. Poor families refuse to be 
content with chick and round steak, 
despite the fact that, those outs can 
be made delicious by correct cooking, 
and the great American family of meat 
eaters fails to practice proper economy 
in its meat dint, said John T. Russell, 
president of the Master Butchers’ As
sociation of America. He added, the 
housewife must do her part if the high 
prices of meats are to toe brought 
down, or even prevented fronw going 
up.

an

te stock its government lands in the 
west with cattle, put the army, espe
cially the cavalry to. work as cowboys 
to handle the animals, supply the 
packers with this beef at cost, so that 
the price will be lowered to the

céuirs,
lented former are pumped out into the lake 

thru a huge concrete pipe running 
under the bay. The solids at the end 
of this underground process are free 
of all contaminating substances, 
odorless, and ready to be deposited in 
any dry place where they will cause no 
offence to anyone.

Instead of putting this product in a 
dry place , as was Intended, the 
authorities in charge of thé sewage 
disposal plant seem to have been 
dumping it Into the water of the bay.

A semt-cli-cle of piles has been 
placed on the waterfront south of the 
sewage disposal plant. Inside this 
barrier dry sewage has been placed 
in water, where it has fermented, and 
created a stench which is a disgrace 
to Toronto. Of lale 
been much improved,

81.S0.
To Establish a Market.

The members of the executive commit
tee of the Last Hamilton fregressive 
Association held a special meeting last 
night and it was decided to take Imme
diate steps to provide a market in the 
east épd of the city. The idea wa» to 
test the plan for a short time to see it 
it would be a success. It was thought 
that it would be an easy matter to get 
a number of the candidates to Pro™™*.®* 
market for next yean and thus he 
reasonably assured of success. The peo
ple realized that it needed money for > 
proposition of this kind and in ordarTo 
get the necessary funds the citizens 
would be required to .vote on it.

Building a CJub House.
Another mauer considered 

society’s announcement to build 
house in a day. The ntembers w 
couraged over the financial failure of the 
h uee-in-a-day built during eenteiinlal 
week, but it was suggested by President 
Ktnch that instead of building the place 
in a straight stretch of 24 houpi, it *>— 
erected In three eight-hour days, which 
would be practically the tome. T™* 
with favor, and It was decided to open

It was announced yesterday that the

tator was married three times, and in his 
Will he left the entil'd estate to Fred 
Whyte, his son by the first marriage.

It was alleged that the testatoris facul- ■ 
ties had become Impaired before he made 
his will, and Alex. R. Whyte, a son by 
the second marriage, has Instruoteti 
Beasley & Beasley to file a caveat on 
his behalf. The testator's third wife. . 
who also was left out of the will, has 
Instructed her solicitor, M. J. ^ BMlb'' 
K.C., 10 fie a caveat on her behalf. Both 
were filed this. morning.

No Increase In Tax Rata.
>-= Mayor Allan stated today that there» 
would be no Increase In the tax rate for 
1014. He announced this In alluding to 
the newly assessed values of Hamilton 
property, after studying the city’s exact 
financial condition at the present time.
The business men would get off com- 
paratively light, and it was a questlort 
if the additional assessment would be 
much mom than a few millions; meaning 
that the Increased revenue would be 
much smaller than In former years.

'•With such a large Increase In assess
ment this year." he remarked, “wo 
thought we might be able to reduce tho 
tax rate to 19 mills, but with our debts 
—» have had a hard Light to keep ft at 
21." '

Arbitration Goes Slowly.
The arbitration proceedings between 

the residents of Ferguson avenue and 
the Grand Trunk Railway showed na 
speed before Judgè Snider yesterday 
morning. A number of real estate deal
ers were employed as valuators by tho 
different parties, and In several Instances 
they "-ere riot able to agree. Five oases • 
were heard.

_ ..... peo
ple and a threatened meat famine, due 
in six or eight years, averted, is the 
opinion cif A. M. Dubin of NeW York, 
a delegate to the American Meat Pack
ers’ Association, who today declared 
that only toy some drastic action could 
the shortage be prevented.

“My suggestion is perfectly simple," 
said Mr. Dubin. “The

"M0!

Rice : . I government
lands in the west could be made into 
great pastures, where countless cattle 
could be raised to relieve the present 
high cost of mesat and avert the-famine 
that surely is coming otherwise.

“Unless some such action taken, 
there will be no meat on the-tables of 
American workingmen in the next de- 
cade. „Tbe government has no higher 
ofoligatign than to relieve this situa

it

menGirls ncles.
the situation has 

„ , _ - . but it is still dis
graceful, for there is still a great deal 
of sewage fermenting in stagnant' 
water within- a few hundred yards of 
residential districts both on the north 
and south.

was the 
a club

ere 41*-
The Pharisee’s Threat. ,

"The Pharisee ' now pray a God be 
„ „ , merciful to me a slnper! It is easy to get
Mr. McLurg and his family by the Sun- the extortioners and adulterers and 
day school. The Tyrone Constitution, drunkards in a h.eap and crow over them 
speaking of this event, said, on Sept. 5 : like a cock on a dunghill. But remember 
"Mp,. McLurg was one of the most eper- Who’s looking at you.” 
getieumnlsUrsHit the district, and per- "If yotr want to see a • devil house a «onaMy *rit» ■wV'ttil ty 'WraFIfé- fk gtrfftg' to1 "pharisee, and you’ll see all the devil 
far awtiy. .For his'faithful fllseharfce of you want to see, and a bitter one. If 
duties as a pastor at Ardstraw he was .you preach these doctrines, he will say. 
beloved by the people, and many a borne I'll leave the church, and take my family, 
where trouble entered was brightened by and my big purse with your salary in it. 
his presence. In the cause of tebnper- The doctrines of the cross are harsh and 
ance he was whole-hearted, and the seed rasping enough without making them in- 
sown In this direction cannot but bear tolerable by adding your own personal 
fruit in after years. Unlike a number of offensiveness. But you have to preach 
country ministers, he availed himself them."
periodically of the services of recognized Dr. Turnbull reminded Mr. McLlng that 
evangelists, and, Indeed, In religious mat- he was one of Christ’s gifts to the church, 
ters generally he showed a broad-mind- He gave gifts to his ministers, some to 
edness which will stand him In good be apostles, some prophets, some evan- 
stead In his Canadian church.” gelists, some pastors, some teachers that

“Jock’s John’s Wee Johnnie.” they might minister to the perfecting of
Rev. Mr. McNeill opened the service, the saints and the building up of the 

which lasted till after ten, by announc- body of Christ. He must not try to do 
lng the hymn. "Pleasant Are Thy Courts it all himself. He was surrounded by 

! Above.” Prayer followed and then the a band of noble men and women, and 
hymn the bptrlt Breathes Upon the was to perfect these that they might go

out and minister. A little child once 
asked Him, “You're the- Jesus man. ain't 
you.” He must never forget this, and 
he would be a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed in handling aright the 
word of truth.

an Show

The packers yesterday voted to 
spend $100,000 a year for five years to 
atimulate the cattle' raising industry.

Altho Constable

Jen 5FTT
"i> nlnn,.. ■) ..Makeshift- Barrier.

An effort is being made to keep this 
odorless solid sewage from the water 
by erecting an inner barrier of large 
iron cans filled with earth. This bar
rier is evidently only a make-shift 
To landward of it the sewage has 
been piled up until it is some feet 
above the water level, but the water 
is below—and outside, this barrier the 
sewage which has oozed thru lies and 
rots in little pools of slime.

Yesterday afternoon a man with "a 
wheel-barrow was engaged in shovel
ing disinfectant one of these breed
ing-places of everything that is foul.

Perhaps the worst ot die whole bus
iness is the fact, attested by residents 
of the neighborhood, that during the 
high water period this summer it was 
possible to row between the eastern 
end of the outside barrier of piles and 
the shore. Where a row-boat can 
enter a great deal of sewage can escape. 
It only needs a casual look at the water 
of the bay to ascertain that a great 
deal did .escape. Now that the water 
level has gone down, of course, this 
gateway is ^closed up. The mass of 
foulness is confined within its woodeh 
bounds and only the air can be pol
luted by its decomposition.

The World is giad to be able to 
assure the residents or Woodbine Beach 
that the story of a child-killing 
plague is only a rumor, but Th» World 
sympathizes heartily with anyone who 
lives within smelling distance of the 
sewage r.lant. Its odors may be harm
less, as Dr. Hastings has said. They 
are not pleasant.

irs ; «TJU5 ; t

PUMPING STATION AT THE BEACH
Uluatoft . LIFE A BORE AFTER 

GUMPSE OF HEAVEN
the -
Makers. 
Iris. 121 à*.

3

F
on '

Drug Fiend Implored Police to. :
End His Sad Disil-

: t lusionment.■

NG SAW ‘SEPTEMBER MORN’fÊÊÊÊMÊmË
mm During Trip to Heaven After 

Drinking Mixture of 
Table Extracts.

*-*■•V SEWAGE ODORS 
OF EAST END

a m wm *ft 50c
ARA Residents claim that the odor from the sewage disposal plant Is due to 

faulty operation of the pumping station.g-Play BELLINGHAM, Sept. 23.—Jorgen Jor
gensen. a logger, well nigh gutted the 
local grocery stores here of various 
brands of extracts and early in the morn
ing appeared at police headuarters plead
ing with tears In his eyes that the Jailer 
at once execute him.
'''-Jqrgensen found a new sensation in his 
delirium. He says- he made a trip to 
heaven and there discovered that the 
original of “September Morn” Is none 
other than *. bright-winged 

In his room the police foil 
two score of empty bottles, all bearing 
different labels of table extracts.

BUM
Head. HYDRO-ELECTRIC MAY NOW , 

SELL SURPLUS POWER T0U.S.
(Continued From Page 1.)

TRE afternoon last both children died, 
three hours separating the two deaths. 
The doctor who attended the children 
diagnosed the cases as cholera infan
tum. But before leaving the bouse 
he parsed, the remark that the air of 
the locality was sufficient to kill any
body.

The remark was not meant serious
ly. But it circulated rapidly among 
the beacherites, and soon the doctor 
was being quoJLed as having said that 
there was a germ in the air which had 
killed, the children, and that it un
doubtedly came from the sewage plant. 
Another story grew, "apparently out of 
thin air, to the effect that an under
taker’s man at the funeral of the two 
children had sai,d that his firm. 
Washington & Johnston, had buried 
eight children in the neighborhood on 
that day alone.

The beach people were ready to be
lieve almost anything. Many families 
who have summered on/ Woodbine 
Beach for years, and boasted that it 
was the finest summering place under 

"the skies, have lost faith In their Idol 
this summer. It is not to be wondered 
at, either, when conditions have 'been 
such that when company was expect
ed the family could only pray for a 
south wihd, or if that had no effect, 
sit indoors with the windows closed.

Inge, toe,
|ert Levy, 

I... Gould 
si Berra, 

12345 1 PUBLIC SAFETY IS 
BETTER ASSURED

angel.
nd more than

Ontario Farmers Now Use Ele ctricity for Running Machin
ery, Milking of Cows and Other Purposes — Horn 
Adam Beck Has Great Faith in Hydro and Its Possi
bilities.

N Riding Breeches are in de
mand as 4he pleasure and 
health of the morning gallop 
becomes better known.

Everything in Tailordom 
is represented in the Semi
ready Tailoring—and what 
we have not in stock we make 
to Special Order.

This is à Service Store— 
where we do all we can for 
you—never satisfied until you 
are satisfied—and cheerfully 
ready to win your regard. ", -

Riding Breeches at $9 arid
$10.

Have you seen the new 
Book on “Cloth and Clothes: 
the Styles." There’s a copy 
here for you. Worth coming 
or sending for.

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader
[□Ira [r] p !r] p nijMfnn Hi! P P fpffi !

Safety as a public movement was given 
a big forward stride last night when, 
at the city hall, representatives of 
lous leading public bodies of the city met 
and decided upon a definite program for 
promoting public safety in the streets.

This was thd third meeting of what is 
known as the Ontario Safety League,, but 
which for the meantime is to devote its 
energies solely to the City of Toronto, 
it comprises representatives from the 
city council, the police commissioners, 
the Ontario Motor League, the board of 
education, the board of trade, the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, the la
bor, council, the Toronto Street Railway 
Company, the civic car lines, the C.P.R., 
G.T.R., C.N.R., the boy scouts, the Boys' 
Dominion, the Teamsters’ and Drivers’ 
Association, and it is also to take in the 
Chauffeurs’ Association. Oliver Hezzle- 
wood, president of the _ Ontario Motor 
League, occupied the chair.

Six Months’ Campaign.
In ordef to put the organization on a 

firm footing it was decided to apply to 
the city for a subscription which would 
enable them to carry out a six months’ 
jampalgn. To do this properly five thou
sand , dollars would be required, and it 
was suggested that the city would be 
willing to give this amount if the 
was put properly before them.

rani 832.
var-

herd was reduced to a minimum of 
time and labor. Citizens in Toronto 
and other cities today, tho unaware of 
it, are consuming milk gathered under 
the new regime. All thp^tnsks ot the 
farm hàye proved amenable to the 
equipment and the cbimmission ’ is 
daily called upon to co-operate towards 
the placing of further machinery. This 
later development Will become more 
obvious at an early date.

May Export Power.
There i sa possibility of hydro power 

branching out beyond Ontario boun
daries, according to present indica
tions. At the present time it is un
derstood that negotiations are under 
way between Detroit and Windsor for 
the sale of power to the American city 
for industrial purposes.

When asked of such a probability, 
Mr. Beck stated that this was the 
first instance where power had been 
sought in this way. It had been agreed 
by all the municipalities; however, that 
such disposal might be proper under 
certain restrictions. Towns could sell 
of their surplus to the extent of 7500 
horse power. Any exported in advance 
of that should be returnable to the 
municipality from time to time as re
quired, acting on a year’s notice.

The feature of the proposal is that 
municipalities out of their surplus may 
be helped by the payment of fixed 
charges until they require the full volt
age for their own industries.

If the disposal is desired to be per
manent the circumstances must come 
befqre the commission.

The educational has given way to 
the practical in yet another stage of 
the servie'e which the Hydro-Electric 
Commission is giving to Ontario. The 
hope voiced by Hon. Adam Beck on 
several occasions that a peculiar bene
fit would wait upon the farmer when

m SSBESS9 [HimAL mi
| (SIost cen- 

day. medTtf

I®
PRESENTED BV THE [HIhe could step down Niagara power to 

the turning of the' machinery upon 
his farm has' now ipaterialized. To
day agriculturists in the vicinity of 
certain industrial to^ns in western 
Ontario are chopping their ensilage, 
threshing their grain and stocking 

by electrical energy. 
Small farming equipments secured 
thru the co-operation of the commis-; 
sipn aii i operating at slight expense 

promising in 'the efficiency of 
their first trial In the hands of the 
practical agriculturist, to revolu
tionize within a year or so the entire 
system which handles the annual 
harvest

gained a 
L on the 
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bple and * 
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h AS EXPLAINED BELOW
See Hie Great Canal in Picture and Prose

«
EJ

4 □ □ 11
their barns Read How You May Have It Almost Free

Cut out the shore coupon, and present It at this ofMco with the ex
pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the 
items of the cost of peeking, express from the factory, checking, clerk 
hire end other necessary EXPENSE item»), and receive your choice of 
these books: ,

U . -j.w. This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, < 
a AIM AIWA a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- ■ 

edged standard reference work of the^rcat Canal Zone. ' 
C AM AI It is a splendid large book of alrm/st 500 pages, 9x12 i 
VAIM ALi inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear, < 

! Is Fictifs ni Pm* on special paper ; bound -in tropical red vellum cloth ; ;
title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains i 
more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- ' 
tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- 

pass any work of a similar character. Call [ 
ful book that would sell for $4 under usual |

! conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 1 «a 
i the abort Certificates of consecutive dates, and only die «pie 10 

Sant by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates

Colony in a Panic.
The result of the doctor’s innocent 

remark was that when The Wold 
arrived yesterdby to investigate, the 
colony was in a state of panic. "One 
housewife was engaged in packing up. 
vowing that she would not allow ihe 
children to remain another day in such 
,a place. There was no stench such as 
was described by every resident con
versed with, but on the beach to the pla* of association is to begin
north, evidences of the presence of °^in3i,' ®ducation campaign,
sewasrè In the wafer were nlknHfnl which will include bill posters, newspaper sewage in tne waiei weie^plfcntiful. advertising, public lectures, and probably

What was formerly a beautiful sand a big meeting in the Massey Hall and 
beach Is now covered with a filthy the distribution of safety buttons to be 
crust of sewage, which has drifted worn by school children, together with 
across the narrrow bay from the sew- 1ÎÎ®V!-— among the pa- 
age beds This crust was deposited on ?XwlnT the p!a° su™essfuUv carried 
the beach when the water commenced out In a aumber bf American cities when 
to fall some weeks ago. Any rope safety leagues are alteady in existence, 
which.Jfas been allowed tq drag in the Meet Next.Tuesday.

! water for some time Is covered with a The next meeting of ’h association 
slimy deposit, and the water itself is takes place at the city hall next Tuesday 
murky and uuhealthy-loqking. night, and In. the meuailmt application to

The Ut rlH rowed across to the niant *bc city for 11 subscription \*Ti;. be ma le.ri, "; It was also decided to appoint a perma- 
Itselt and .ojnd conditions there vent secretary, who would be placed on.a 
which Can only be described as dis- salary , id who would devote his whole 
gusting. After the sewage had been time to Ihe work. The man to fill fids 
treated fn underground tanks and the position fi ll! probably be appointed at the lies in his own hands, 
liquids separated from the solids, the next 'meeting. In addition the milking of the dairy
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IWonderful Saving.
Hon. Mr. Beck, in describing last 

evening the work which has now been 
launched, became' enthusiastic of its 
success- In addition to the range of 
work deal' with, he referred to the 
wonderful 'Saving of time and expense 
involved. An instance of this was 
seen in the filling of the silos A load 
of com with the new equipment can 
be chopped and mowed in six minutes 
and by two men- At this rate the 
number of loads per day may be mul
tiplied and the help cut in half.

There is an advantage too in the 
possibility of dealing with the crop 
logi'f.U: and periodically, a thing prac
tical ly impossible- under the old sys
tem. Instead of the farmer depend
ing on his associates to help him at. 
the necessary tfines, the work now

AND THEcase
:s 11

To-day, says Billy Hay, 
Ave make a special display of 
R. J. Tooke Shirt!—the dol
lar shirt that has built up a 
business of a million.

Custom - made 
j$2.75 and up.

Tor Semi-ready Store 
143 Yonge Street.

i > <4 ILLUSTRATED 
EDITION
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and see this beauti
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I
i _ _ J Regular octavo size; text matter preeticsllr the. eame a» the|4vefc (, 1 âDania ana ume; bound inblue vellum cloth; contains only lOOphoto. f rriFVkie»

$ the Canal £&£ l™&$
tlon a, but le presented to our readers for SIX of the 
above Certificates of consecutive dates and only the

Shirts, DEATHS
HOWELL—At his late residence, 165 

West King street, Hafnilton, on Tues
day, Sept. 23, im, Wm. A. 
druggist aged 56 years.

Funeral Friday at 8.30 p.m. (privVte.) 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. »

I W OCTAVO 
• * EDITIONi Howell,i
I Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificate»
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Election in Newfoundland
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Sept.

23.—(Can. Press.)—Hon. Wal- - 
ter Davidson, " governor of 
Newfoundland, today dissolved 
the legislature of Newfound
land and called a general 
election in the colony for Oct.

.30.
Both the premier, Sir Ed

ward P. Morris, and Sir 
Robert Bond, the former pre
mier, now leader of the op
position, have completed their 
plans for an acti^ie campaign.
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631 TEA ON AIRSHIP 
LAST SOCIETY FAD

É» aLANKOW CONCERT. 
TOMORROW NIGHT

N010VE0R0BEY 
IN THIS WEDDING

irawl Ul RnUSI
I

Bf HENRIETTA O.GRAUEL^ W of CanadaWaiters Hand Round Tea and 
Cake Whilst in the 

Clouds.

Leading Basso of Metropolitan 
Opera Company Sings at 

Massey HalL

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER«rr- ASocialist Pastor Marries Bay 
State Couple and Raises 

Comment.

CLERGYMEN wrathy

Formal Prayer Omitted and 
Both Agree to Perform 

Duties Faithfully.

Go!
Don

1 >

Care of Lace Curtains Save» Because— No. 58
To say you cannot save money is to admit your 

life Is success it might be.
Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Street*, Toronto,

- — t ”^ ana rirt---- Av». WS1M» Ate. end FMtiMMBt M.
SuS*, and Oreee (rtree*e. ^ w

«3
■» IKE many of our prized poeeessione elaborate embroideries, fine laces 
I , and delicate hangings requirs an unlimited amount of time and care. 
AdT Since they have come to be a part of every wefll-furnlshed home 

We enjoy havin* them and the problem of keeping them at their west 
lies well within the scope of science. ■ ■ „• , , „ .

A knowledge of textiles is now taught our girls in up-to-date schtwls, 
ae well as tke laundering of fine things. Our grandmothers knew, at first

sus ss&rsas wsasrattrua^
When they sewed and laundered their precious store of white tftings 

they did it so carefully that they lasted for a lifetime and are now treasured
»«.»<>( Correspondence. I Perhaps some of the next generation Will ««*• to have a kao*-

BOST^ fiept 23.—-Clergymen all ledge of this nice branch of housewifery. Today many valued articles are
over the land axe discussing with j sent *a®,y 'work* ie satisfactory and the charges light, b»t hundreds

much interest the marriage of Maude faml]le8yare ovt ot touch with cleaning establishments, so that a mild 
Adel Heath and John Theodore Men- , , compound and a curtain stretcher must take their place,
denhall of Beverly. . Delicate nets and laces should be placed in a bag and the

The wedding, conducted by Rev. grlme ia loosened and then washed between the hands ln s y e ly 
Paul Harris Drake, the "Socialist pas- 8 Remove from the bag, rinse and blue and dry by fastening evenly
5&SS5?' — ‘1°u 7, rro?Æ*SÏÏI."». MM. e. tw. to m.od it » .Ml. ;t

In a word, .It was a marriage of two J 1 . . . »rAm« tîsr thrdftd of tile flam® quality and imitate

sssrs st ss^jssgvm zvsgm u «.» ». «... «—w —*■ **-*“*SftS1"" D‘“ “ *“ T“ ô“. «'.«Hth.fc.rt.tn.. tt «ÜM th.n».«.r

**The ' Heath-Memknban. wedding, and lf y,6y are of ecru, fades them. The creamy t^iWFhWhiW^Sugr 
flio. Ad not take place in the open 1 ““pplng the curtains in weak coffee or in water colored with chrome. dye,

CWSy Mis*1* Heath J^îSveruse St^fOT ffi5& streaks and when the next cleaning time

rôîathtoso? thé couple were present body, it must he well cooked as. ltjs not to be lr • lt )Bto
And Mtis Heath did not pro- Mix two tablespoons ot starch with a cttP orcold water and pour

«osa to. love, honor and obey. The I rt of boiling water, cook, stirring constantly until thick 5
tirSi« min. thin ^^^Hmbrai^ï ràouM "not *be touched with the iron, pull

2SS&a^ef"52rt« it into place, shape and size. Monograms£wel
SStrrer etat#men I MTn^M th^M a first^» P»d When Placed upon

nershipin nufrrlage, before me, an of- To make «Pat a pound of washing wdal^a P»i O- .

"rJwuS the othedr, toS? so must not be used upon colored article.-------  --------
tSStâ&W all the duties resulting = 
from thfelr free act and deed in as
suming this social marriage coutrac*-

“True marriage, to be r*a} J^hvent 
during, must be founded on intelligent 
lave, and must be a unten of pplrltual I 
f for thé' h€Lppi*ieB8 BXid welfare ISee n Uiv<5ves ^tnht,mehnd| 
eternity, and 16 more tbap th'temmssar^1

each to the o 
highest ends.

i,..Selections frogn tho greattot of Eng
lish. French. GermarFayd Hettan mu
sical Work* will l>& inmudeu Jn the 
program t«ht jldward Èankow will 
gtvS’in Massey1'HaBitomorrc^v even
ing on his first appearance "before a 
Canadian audience. As the leading 
basso of the Metropolitan «Opera do. 
Mr. Hankow's repertoire 1» most ex
tensive and his artistry "tin the concert 
platform has won him a very large 
following in. the 
United Ôtâtes.
King Edward for several days, and 
yesterday rehearsed his program at 
Massey Hall, the result iftdicàtlBgthat 
the climate of Toronto agrees x>erfset- 
ly with his magnificent voice-and that 
concert-goers may inticipatc a most 
delightful evening. A large And fash
ionable audience will mark his intro
duction to Toronto, and 400 rush seats 
will be placed on sale In order to in
crease the popular interest In the 
event. ‘ ■ ’

The W.rKL CmrisbM 
World sad N. Ï. World.

BERLIN, Sept. 23.—Five o’clock tea 
on board the Zeppelin airship Is the 
latest society fad. On jjunday twenty 
persons started from Potsdam on 
board the new ship Sachsep, for Ber
lin. When over Unter Den Linden, the 
airship’s waiter handed round tea and 
cake. The trips will he continued 
during fine weather.
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WINTER FUEL k

,«h Tried Redpèe. LADIESlm
If otte has a large amount of fruit to 

can during the summer, it Will pay to 
save all pits for winter fuel. Dry and 
place in sacks and you will find them 
excellent for use In grate or heater. 
Corn cobs, nut and coccemut shells are 
also well worth saving. Corn husks are 
excellent for Starting fireS.

I
m°d*NEWt YORK MAT WORKS 
666 Yonge Street 136tf North 8166

II iPew Pudding.
Take one quart «put peas and »oa* 

over night In cold water. The badones 
will float to the top and shofcld be 
thrown away. Then tie the peas up In 
a cloth, leaving room for them to 
swell, and boil two hours. Tato them 
out, rub thru a colander or wire sieveawaKsis
and serve with boiled beef, boiled ham 
or anjf dish preferred.

l«utm e# Plum Pudiinge.
Ohe pound. butter, one pound suet, 

one pound sugar, 2)4 pounds flour, 
pounds raisins, seeded, chopped 

and dredged with flow, two pounds 
curranU, one-fourth pound finely 
shredded citron, 12 eggs, whites and

There is a new kind of wholesale cot- milk? on^ptot Our r^ero^^askld ^to ‘ watchton thread for crocheting and ambroid- ounce cloves, M.x orf^n-I these columns Friday-for programme

sïïswswæ: saja*«
and black, IB cents a bunch. J recipe will make sevetal plum p«a , city

iljjij ij
■ !

I

l
dings boUed in one pound baking pow
der tine. yLp

MILITANTS FIRE
VALUABLE MANSION

Seafield House Damaged by “Ar
son Squad” to Extent of Four 

Hundred Thousand.
LIVERPOOL, ; 28>—MlJitSht

suffragettes Set fire to Seafield House 
at Seaforth, four miles- to the north
west of Liverpool, during last night 
and- caused damage estimated at $400,- 
000. The members of the "arson 
squad" left a quantity of suffrage lit
erature strewn about the lawns. . - 

The building, Which was formerly 
used as a convent, w»s undergoing re
construction at a cost df $180,000, and 
was to be turned into a home for im
beciles. The entire Institution is val
ued at nearly $1,000,000.

! nX MsrahWWinsssf'PtNMlRl,'
' «bah Oise tablespoon gelatin til 
half cup cold water and fill cup with 
boiling water. Place white of one 
in a deep bowl, add one cup sugar 
one cup grated pineapple, mashed ba
nanas or chopped nuts. Beat the mix
ture one-half hour. Serve with whip
ped cream. If pineapple le used com
bine it with sugar and add gelatin to 
this as cool as possible, in order to 
prevent the acid of the pineapple de- 
stroylng the gelatin. This recipe wlU 
serve eight persons.

KEPT SWEET . ______ _

Dealers w 
ready rep 
the sole se
SUPPL
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Country butter can be kept sweet ftir. 
g long time without refrigeration by 
placing the butter in a crock and laying 
over it a clean white, cloth, the latter 
covered with A thick layer of salt, says 
The Ladies’ World. When butter is 
wanted, fold back the cloth, cut a slice 
and then cover as before until all is 
used. ___
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His wife is suqh a 
splendid manager!”
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come, you IMV Jtiin your-ylght hands "
' After bride and bridegroom had 
made their vows and given *
ring the .Rev. Mr. Drake, placing his 
hànd on the clasped right hands of the 
newly married couple, sala:

"Since John and Maude haX® 
emnly promised In my p^resenoe to 
accept all the reeponelbilities of «te
marriage bond, L th®r®r^e’mb/bv^he 
ot the authority vested in me by the
state, do declare them henceforth hus- Two or three days ago we were 
^dortoeWCommonwLithmof Mas»- I taiking of directing the activity of 

ohusetts."
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Some First Prindples in Plan
ning a Garden.

OW often have| you heard this said of some one of your 
lady friends?—one who seems to run her household 

more easily and smoothly than the average. She has the
happy knack of buying well—-of making a dollar do a full dollar’s work. Yet—after 
all—it doesn’t need a genius to become a skilful home ! manager. The clever housewife 
is the woman who never buys haphazard. She selects her food supplies. She doesn’t merely 
ask fer “some ” ham or “some”, bacon, for instance. She goes to the trouble of finding out 

definite brand of goods of known reputation—and she sticks to that brand. The Swift 
Canadian Co., Limited, has solved the food-buying problem for practically millions of housewives 
all over the world. : I

w
JLJl

Training the Fingers. =a L s
= H HR WAN=

One of the first principle» in plan
ning a garden Is "to make bloom the 
waste places.”

Following close in Importance le the 
principle of filling up awkward cor- 

gaps and concealing unsightly 
And hère It is that we are able 

of such things as rock-

, I children in proper channels in order 
to change noise and confusion into 
organized play. Again, yesterday we 

the I «poke of the value of training a child
_____  to play so as to reach his highest de-

The aluminum action, which is a velopment. I hope no person thinks 
distinct feature of the player-piano that j am advocating a method of 

bT .miteA eglv™elt° an «clüri^ education whereby mother does no
place among the player-pianos manu- thing but watch her child and play 
factored anywhere. This kind of wlth hlm properly. There would hesc„n «ssa.s.«ssa»fss •«-'■»«—**■ ■«“
against air leakage, a common weak- such advice were followed; and I am 
ness of the average player-piano 
Where air leakage takes place the ef
ficiency oi the instrument is seriously 
Impaired. Again the aluminum action 
preserves the Instrument against 
climatic changes, with the result that 
the Heintzman & Co- player-piano 
has fount a large sale In all parts of 
Canada, many having been placed to 
the northwest provinces. You are in
vited to witness the daily demonstra
tion of this different player-piano in 
the warerooms of Heintzman & Co.,
Limited. 193-195-197 Yonge street, ed

= NEVTHE DIFFERENT ^LAYER-PIANO.

Whet Is
=

Accomplished by 
Aluminum Action.

ÎM E=
Lord Nord 

ranging
nets or e
gaps.

23to make use _ ......... ........
erlee, summerhouses, pexgolas, groups 
of shrubs, or even one single shrub 
properly placed, trellises covered with 
trumpet honeysuckle or wistaria, and 

other tricks of the trade.

J=
2 oneü ? i i

CANADA
! i afraid the settlor, member of the firm 

would insist on taking his morning
paper away with him, if it taught in the home surroundings, 
such doctrine. The games I am try- privacy is always absolu y 
lng to help you with are for your mo- to home charm. Here c°^bgin our 
ments with the children—the times In hedges, As pointed out
the day when you are of necessity or clumps f *, myMery In the

And these mo- before, a. , ,„V3 helpful to charm,
ments should be the very happiest of ask why? Isn’t a halt-
the whole twenty-four. At these times Why. ^“always an absorbing 

game or a st#rj', teaching a ^ and therefore stimulating to 
new play, will delight the little ones one, und
and Invigorate mother or father- The the ™ g f , j.topped, close-clipped 
result of this methtid Is that the chil- A Me evergreen hedges always
dren learn to Play properly by them- ^^tljing'Ynd hl«ng protects, 
selves and leave mother free to dis- hides s ^ hidden? Or why—
charge her other duties, knowing the Now w t clump 0f crimson-
kiddies to be happily busy. _ now wh>. doe* tnai cm and

Sometimes the two-year-old is rest- flowered sp * Qn wUa,t Is
less just before sleepy time. He does hhw comes t go forth? A clever 
not need an exciting play, but a quiet £ ££ner can to™ some pretty prob- 
llttle game to soothe his tired ner\-es gardener can ( passerby a-
and get him ready for sleep. In order lems to set the Priing pa* 
that the hands might be trained into *uf®,al.ng-
right habits rather tlian be allowed tnd lastto do not forget the under-
to contract wrong noes, Froebel ar- And lastly, everv successful
ranged his set of finger games for the lying P^nctple ^oj pe^p^uncfc true 
mother to teach her little ones. gar^®*V. wuhout which everv to™

The child is led to personify his P,r°P°^n'j'^tion wheWr U be a 
fingers, and to regard them as a small of garden‘ stately pergola, a
family over which he has charge- « r“^e °0rf J^SfaLlK or trai

ns covered with trailing vines; whether 
It he a water garden, a rockery or a 
simple group of shrubs to fill an un
interesting corner. Is lacking in perfect
cha™. ..__

Give due regard, then, to proportion- 
Do not plant a tall and stately yucca 
on the uppermost reaches of your 
rockery ; nor yet leave an tri» clump 
alone at the foot of a formal rockery. 
Do not dwarf your small ten-by- 
twelve back lawn, by a large round 
flower bed, nor yet have a clump of 
poenles in. a narrow three-foot border.

With these few hints In ifllnd we 
shall spend most of this month of 
October planning, laying-, out and 
actually building various features of 
our garden for next spring. .

shall study rock #ork and

A third point is to plan for privacy
because r
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4 MRS. TAYLOR IN HOSPITAL.

Chief Actor In Alexandria Murder 
Removed to Cornwall.

V The following are some of the choice Swift specialties.
Always look for these brands, and Insist on having them:

■v , » ♦ »

“Swift’s Premium” Ham. “Swift’s Premium” Bacon. 
“Swift’s Cotosuet” “Brookfield” Sausage. “Brookfield” Eggs.

A
i*
<nCORNWALL, Sept. 23.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Taylor, the Montreal lady who 
committed the terrible crime in Alex
andria In the early hours of Sunday 
morning, wax brought to the counties 
jail here this afternoon by Constable 
Segar of Alexandria, the trip across 
country being made In an automobile. 
On reaching the jail Dr. D. O. Alguire, 
the Jail physician! made an examina
tion of the unfortunate lady, after 
which she was taken to the general 
hospital, where she will be treated. -

charm in a garden.y ? •
9 i

■ *
' - r • . "X ' .

The housewife who will make a point of asking for “Swift’s” is well rewarded. She is 
assured of uniform- tip-top quality always. The name “Swift” is a

guarantee of choice, perfectly prepared, carefully selected >565
l food products which never disappoint Am

.
! "Thia is the mother, good and dear, 

This is the father, with hearty cheer, 
This is the brother, stout and toll, 
This is the sister who plays with her 

doll;
This ie the baby, dearest of all— 
Behold the 

small!"

The song can be varied to suit the 
different members of the family, and 
to serve different occasions, 
the finger-family are quietly closed 
against the palm of the hand, ready 
to be put to sleep, the quieting effect 
upon the child Is wonderful.

To some these games may . seem 
childish, yet underlying them is one 
of the world’s greatest principles of 
development: cultivate right tenden
cies in humanity and the wrong ones 
must die out-

PROBABLY FATAL DOG BITE.
--------- /

KINGSTON. Sept. 23—(Special.)— 
Annie Meitz, aged 10. the daughter of 
Peter Meitz, was attacked by a dog 
on the street find bitten on the leg. 
Blood poison’uj set in and her life is 
despaired of.
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rockeries.t Old w

Sill Mgr' SERIOUS FIRE AT DRYDOCK.

KINGSTON. Sept. 23.—(SpecISTByJ à AJIS/ , 3B 
Fire did damage to the extent of $4900 I Ejfn|||nr|n:| 
t* the building and plant of the Dftvis < I KTHHII1IHI1I!!1
□Jydock Co., ship builders. The com- ■ *—1■-"l" -----
pgay is rushed with orders, many 
vessels bei^g jtijpqtoto. go dntp deeB. 
aM tire'loeer will be'Bsrhras. ' T-;
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ROYAL COMMISSION 
WARMLY DENOUNCED
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Main
Main

| hThe Best 
Records

ALLAN LINE XOTALs MainE MAH,

£ Main 
Pârk.

Nofth ....12V 
College ...*43 
Colics i'.uzl*

Janet. . ..*¥* 
JUTÜCt. ..1114 
Junction 1644 
9eadh ..,467 
Garrard .1686 
Garrard .247*

Speaker at Labor Congresa 
Tells of- B:C. Coal Miners’ 

Struggle.

To LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW. LONDON, HAVRE
%

To the .. ■
Housewife : A

, Use S
Rogers’ a
Coal, it will ÿ

• (Vrrârd. ix ~r'ljlTi*™ a»*iat you. 1

ELias Rogers Co UMmDl

-*» The memory of a voyage on the Allan 
Line is one of luxury, and hafipigess.
On these fine steamers comfort and con
venience exceed the expectation* of the 
most blasé globe-trotter.
For rates, sailing dates, and beantifal 
descriptive booklets apply to local agents

«

If A

4
SHEARER HITS SENATE ill I

vf

“Irresponsible Parliamentar
ians ’ is How Social Service 
Secretary Describes Them.

4 or,

THE ALUN LINE, SS King St., West, Tweate.

tear 1Columbia
Double-Disc

Head Office

28 King St W. 
Main 4155

8
tills RMONTREAL, Sept. 2 S.—(Canadian 

Pres*.)—A graphic address, descrip
tive of the struggle of the men's side 
of the coal miners’ strike on the Island 
af Vancouver, given by J. W. Wilkin-, 
son, representing the British Colum
bia Federation <pf Labor, was the fea
ture of the morning’» business of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can- 

. ada. He said the strikers were con
fident df success and declared that the 
militia of Canada was kept for the 
purpose of “clubbing workingmen Into 
submission,” and appealed for assist
ance for “the men and women now 

I fighting the battle of organized labor.”
! Congress will, give 1500 towards a fund 
; for clothes.

Ïan
►nr *

Records are made of
five-ply material, by an im
proved process that^ gives 
them five times the life of 
ordinary discs. Their music 
ià purer, and they have none 
of that tinny sound. What
ever the make of your 
machine buy COLUMBIA 
Records. Standard price 85c., 
music on both sides.

Time Table Changes
I change ot time will be 

Time-tables con-

4»nto COLONIST RATESA g 
made Tiï: 28th.
talning full particulars may be had 
on application At City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonga 
streets.

SA m< Inland NavigationInland Navigation (One Way—Second Clan.) 
From all Stations in Ontario 

To certain point# in

Alberto British Columbia 
Californio Montana 
Oregon Washington
Arizopa Idaho, Etc.

Colonists’ Excursions
SEPT. 25th TO OCT. 10th INCLUSIVE 

From all stations In Ontario 
at very-low rate* to 

Vancouver, B.C. Lo* Angeles, Cal. 
Victoria, B.C. San Diego, Cal.
Nelson, B.C. San Francisco,
Prince Rupert, Ca|.

B.C. Seattle, Wash.
Portland. Ore. Spokane, Wash.

One-Way Second-Class Tickets 
Ofiiy Will Be lisued. 

Proportionate low rates to other points.
Full particulars. berth reserva

tions, etc., from any Grand Trunk 
Agent.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES« ,i

Including Meals and Berth> a*
Steamer “Kingston" leaves Toronto 82.20 pjn. Monday, Wed- 

\y nesday, Saturday, up to Sept. 27th.
SPECIAL—1000 ISLANDS AND fcETURN ..................... .........i.05.50

■ including berth and evening dinner each way, also Fifty-Mile Island Ramble,
Saturday, Sept. 2ith.

. Ticket Office, *6 Tonge Street. Corner Wellington St.

lir or Felt 
td and rs- Hew Strike Began. -

1 Wilkinson said the strike began 
when mine owners discriminated 
«gainst active union workers, and the 

, sen had decided. to try to compel the 
provineial government to enforce the 
mining law that workers could appoint 

n, workers to Investigate the mines. This 
enactment had not been applied. Hon.

2 Mr. Crothers, federal labor minister, 
m had been asked to apply the Indus

trial Disputes AcL but had asked for 
time to consider the matter and had 
not since been heard from, while Sir 
Richard McBride, premier of British 
Columbia and minister of mines who 
had framed the Mines Act, ha* not 
intervened on behalf of the men lock
ed out because they took a holiday.

Royal Comm lesion Denounced.
He denounced the royal labor com

mission of British Columbia, whose
■ aid had been invoked by the miners,
■ as a party organization, which, like 
> all commissions, sat on problems ’and

kept sitting on them until they were 
stifled. Its member», he said, did no
thing for them, as they were hangers- 
on of the Conservative party, which 
was opposed 'to the miners’ demands 
for law enforcement. But the United 
Mine Workers of America were going 
to win the strike

What the Union Pays.
The union was paying 116,500 per 

week, and 8*00,000 had been spent al
ready. The1 union officials told the 
speaker that, if necessary, twice that 
Amount would toe spent, because on the 
outcome depended the existence of the 
organization. There was no despond
ency or panic among the men and 
women. If any at one time wanted to 

.go back, the sending of the militia had 
Stopped the desire. The government 
of British Columbia, which was syno
nymous with the ownership of the 
mlneg^ yras desperate. The men who 
had caused all the trouble were the 
thugs who had been enîployed by the 
mine owners. The union workers 
knew too well how too fish it was to 
fight a government.

Irresponsible, Says Shearer. 
“Irresponsible parliaments" was the 

term applied to the senate by Dr. J. G. 
Shearer of Toronto, secretary of the 
Social Service Council of Canada, in 
addressing the congress. He made 
caustic comment on the action of the 
senate In killing certain legislative 
measures which the council, with the 
co-operation of the Trades Congress, 
had succeeded in getting passed by the 
house.

Cries of “Rotten," and hisses for the 
senate greeted Dr. Shearer’s state
ments as to what the senate had not 
done to obtain better protection for 
the employed girls and women, to save 
them from “white slavers" and vicious 
employers.

1 ’

Sept. 25 to Oct. 10ORK8
North 5185

z
Full Partlculanr, Rates, etc., from 

any C. P. R. Agent.edX
*Hiking pow- edTed7 5Toronto 

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

/ of the Dominion, which are now being 
investigated by the council, was dis
cussed briefly by the speaker.

His statement that the council had 
declared for the Initiative and refer
endum and other matters supported by 

and labor men was

in#.
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^Dealers wanted where not al- 
% ready represented. Appl y to 

the sole selling agents, MUSIC 
SUPPLY CO. (Wholesale 
Only), 88 Wellington Street 

4 West. Toronto.

I mi.i jthe Socialists 
greeted with cheering. Steamer Leaves Toronto

7.so e.m , 2.00 p.m.’ (dally, except
Sunday).

HAMILTON DIVISION
Steamer leaves Hamilton for Toronto 9.00 
a.m. ; leaves Toronto for Hamilton 4.30 
p.m., (daily, except Stinday). .
Ticket Office. 46 Tonge St, cor. Welling-

ATHROUGHO TRAINS ^
■*

ISECRECY IS HELD 
RE GIRL SCANDAL

«0
<D« BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.
NoteâS

OCEAN
LIMITED

edSt.tonrday.
to watch 

programme j 
rt in Recital 
:iman & Co-, 
mge street,

V
Breslau, Germany, Much Ex

cited, and the Police 
Are Reticent.

your plans now and make them for 
Japan- For particulars see any Ca
nadian Pacific agent* or write M. G. 
Murphy, district passenger agent, To
ronto. -_____

NY of the following Columbia dealers will deliver a 
complete outfit for free trial in vôur home. Have it 
sent out for tonight. Models at from $20 to $650. 

-Columbia Double-Disc Records cost 85c for two standard 
selections. > They fit any machine. Be sure to send for free 
catalogue and a free sample record worth 85c. (10c to
cover cost, of handling). - ............— <
The Columbia Company is compiling a list of names of all 
disc instrument owners, to whom they will send interesting 

- Talking Machine literature free every month. Send your 
card to Advertising department, Columbia Graphophone 
Co., 365 Sorauren Avenue, Toronto.
Columbia Qraphophones, Grafonolas, and Double-Disc Re
cords can be obtained from the following Toronto dealers:
Adams Furniture Co., City Hell Robert Simpson, Limited, Music De- 

Square. partment, 6th Floor.
'J. G. Abel, 76 Queen Street West. g. Taylor, 192 Main Street, East Tor-

Baldwln A Co., 1708 Dundas Street. 0nte.
Boulevard Music Co., 231 Ronceevalles Toronto Grafonola Co., 141 Yenge 

Avenue. Rtrmr*Burnett Or.fonl, Co., 9 Queen Street j.*"^hlt)no> 1190 st. c,a.r Avenue.

T. Claxon, Limited, 303 Yonge Street. J. M. Whiting, 1386 Queen titre -.t 
Glendon Piano Co., 346 Yonge Street. West. .
T. Gregory, 587 Bloor Street West. H. W. Wade, 935 Queen Street Ea 
T. Eaton Co., Music Dept., 5th Floor. West End^Phoncgraph Co., 506 Queen

Street West.
Whaley, Royce, Limited, 237 Yonge 

Street..
R. k. Wilks A Co., 11 Bloor East.

A Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebqc, River du Loup, Camp
bell ton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

!

CONVICT FLEES TO 
SEEHIS GRANDSON

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto World and X. I. World.
BERLIN, Sept. 23.—Breslau Is still 

much excited over the schoolgirl scaiw 
dal ahd thé excitement has not been 
lessened by the (act that the police 
and Investigating magistrate refuse 
all information concerning It. Thete 
appears, however, to have been a great 
deal of exaggeration In reports hith
erto published, particularly as to the 
number of suicides resulting from It. 
According to the latest accounts the 
number of suicides directly connected 
with the, scandal la now reduced to 
twp. One of these was that of .'a mag
istrate's clerk and the other that of 
the officer oi the public bathing es
tablishment.

A conversation between two girls 
overheard by a policeman led to the 
discovery of the scandal.

\

MARITIME
EXPRESSHisFound Dandling Baby on 

Knee-r-Willing to Return 
to Prison.

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Cartipbeltton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east. '• .•■•'■■■*".,. V

~"T THE ONLV.^;”

'**•

i'jao-. .. fÆfci .
; Dtoî$Sht. Seii|.—%VeraI dais ' ago 
the Denver’police’■received a ««quest 
from the seaxflefi of the. kitssoWS State 
Penttebtian.' to locate and arrest D. K. 
Chambertàln, a convict, who Escaped 
front pne of the prison road gangs and 
who was thought to have corné to. .this 
city- ■

Picturesque Japan. Detectives Maxwell and Cole were
It Is a great mistake to think that assigned to the case by Deputy "Chief 

Japan is now half Europeanized- of Police Leyden. They found Cham- 
Outsidc the foreign settlements, berlain sitting on the front porch of a 
Japan still remains the heart of the m^le cottage in East Denver, smoking 
far east full of picturesque costume, an 0j^ cob pipe 8.nd dandling a tiny 
artistic to its very finger tips, a para- baby on his knee.
dise of curio shops, with fascinating when they asked him why he had 
'ltt]e babies, just like those Japanese made tbe break, he pointed proudly to 
dolls, on /very doorstep, everybody the cooln chlld and replied: 
quaint and dainty. At one thne Can- ..There> the reason, men. He’s my
JapanSebut°n^ theJea is' onfy *$£ 

days’ voyage, for the new Pacific I
filers, the "Empress of Asia” and | about two months after I entered the 
"Empress of Russia,” have clipped four j P«n- Every vt eek or so I got a letter 
days off the trip. What wonderful from the folks, and with every letter 
bouts they are—Just built for a Pacific m>' desire to see him increased- > inal- 
voyage. each with verandah cate, ly I saw a chance to sneak away and 
gymnasium, large comfortable smok- I took advantage of it. 
in* rooms, the perfect service of the “I beat my way Over every foot. of 
orient, everything so tasteful. Make the road between here and Jefferson

28»Ï63

ALL CANAWAN ROUTE 1

to the Atlantic Seaboard. !
Il jy . I ,p, I ' j»;C»'SS SS— >

For further lnformatlou oonfieTak
ing Rates, Reservations, etc.i ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent. 
il King St. B., King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 554.

! MONTREAL-BRISTOL
FALL SAILINGS,

?

edtf
Fr. Montreal

Imperial Music Co., 291 Parliament 
Street.

Mulholland-Newcombe,
Yorlge Street.

Royal George, Sat. Oct. .4

TOT°^sJ^ ,̂=?HA!Se* ss.ee;îORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. Wed., Nov. 19 Royal George, Wed., Dae. 3
San Francisco to Japan, China , , ,, ,

and Ports' For further Information apply to any
SS. Chiyo Maru .Thursday, Sept. 11Y913 stee<Mbto «ent. or to H. Ç. Bmullw-. 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service, general agMit, 62 King a treat east. Toron
saloon accommodations at reduced rates, 1*°’ "4m __________ ,
................................... Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct.............
.......................................... Tuesday, Oct. 7. 1913
S.S. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations- at reduced rates | ni a CAAH7 
...............................4..........Friday Oct. £4, 19131 WWHWW MeviUe
S.S. Shlrtyo. Maru, via Manila direct........... sàlUns from New York Every SMÉtMay.

Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913 California ............... Sept. 17, Oet. II. Rev. »*
R. M, MELVILLE 6 SON, 1 Caledonia ...................Oct. 4, Nov, l. Near. II

General Agents.- Toronto. 136tf friolirmble ...............Oot. 11, Nov 8, Das, I
I Cameronla ............... Oct. II, Nov. II» PH. It

City. I’ve had two weeks of real en- I for book of TOURS, RATEA Bto., •»- 
joyment, and now I’m ready to go ^ \ « fyST**
back. g. j, sharp, II Adelaide; Thee. Cook *
, Chamberlain handed the baby to his | Toronto, 
mother, put on hie hat and coat aftd 
accompanied the detectives to the city 
jail, Where he will be held until " an 
officer arrives to take him back. For 
the sake of the "folks" the police are 
keeping their name a secret.

Chamberlain was “doing’ fifteen 
months for forgery at the time of his 
escape. He is fifty-four years old.

Limited, » 313
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sail in time to enable him to keep an 
engagement in Paris on Oct. 16.

The Newspaper City. 
Speaking of his impressions of Tq- 

Lurl Northcllffe said : • “At

HE WANTS MORE 
NEWS OF CANADA

H 185

ANCHOR LINE
vu LONDONDERRY

ronto,
home we regard Toronto as the news
paper city not o’nly of Canada but of 
the empjrt ■ This Is because there is 
no town of similar size with so many 
morning and evening jouFnals and of 
such excellence”

He considered that the demand for 
Canadian news In Britain and like
wise the demand for British news in 
the Dominion was continually on the 
increase. “Apart from the fact that 
almost every English family has^now 
one cr more of its sons and daughters 
settled in the Dominion." said Lord 
Northcllffe, "we have the traveling 
Canadian to think of- Canadians are 
traveling much more than at any 
period in your history, aind we find 
them pressing for more news from 
Canada while they are in Europe.”

X , Projected Legislation,
Projected legislation for 'the im

provement of industrial, economic and 
sanitary conditions in the larger citiesLord Northcllffe is Here Ar

ranging for Better Cable 
Services.

p.J
T

i T !

CANADIAN CLUB TODAY CUNARD LINE. vy.; ;

The Popular 
Canadian Lager

He Will Speak on Making and 
Influence of News

papers.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
Nsw York. Mediterranean, Adriatic,

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, Osn. A tenia 
53 YONGE STREET. *«3WRONG ENDING TO

A LITTLE ROMANCE
~r DRUNKEN FLIES 

ATTACK POUCE
I

TRIPS ON SHIPSLord Northcllffe, the world’s 
greatest newspaper man, arrived in 
Toronto yesterday, accompanied by 
Lady Northcllffe. the Hon. Mrs. Al
gernon Douglas-Pennant and, Messrs. 
H- Russell Wakefield. Harold Child 
and Newton Horne.

When interviewed Lord Northcllffe 
elated that the object of his visit,was 
to arrange for increased news service 
between Canada and his papers in 
Britain, which include The London 
Times, The Daily Mail and sixty other 
publications He addresses the Cana
dian Club today on “Newspapers. 
Their Making and Their influences” 
After leaving Toronto he will visit 
Chicago and Washington, and will

I i

€[[ KONIGSBIER is brewed in a thoroughly up-to- 
date brewing plant—a plant which has cost in 
enlarging and equipping over half a million dollars.

€[f Combine with this equipment a practical brewing 
experience of over 100 years, and the result is 
KONIGSBIER—a lager which has been pro
nounced by people who know, to be the finest they 
have ever tasted.

<jj In producing KONIGSBIER we have had one 
object in view, and that is to make it a little better 
than the finest ever brewed The exceptional 
quality of this lager proves conclusively that this 
has been more than realized,

C| Order a case of Dawes Konigsbier from your dealer 
today if you want something different and fust a little 

better than the best. If he cannot supply you, order direct 
from us.

jT . Chance Meeting Led tkf Engage
ment and Breach of Promise 

Suit.

k.r
\

Have Orgy Over Confiscated 
Liquor Poured Into a City 
< Gutter.

j>4
TO THE TROPICS.

Arrange now to go on ti(at Vaea# 
Trip to Mediterranean or West Indies.

CHICAGO.. Sept. 23.—This is the story 
of ». real romance like those you read :n 
books, except that it doesn’t come out 
right. The p ince didn’t marry the peas
ant gill or any other girl, and says he 
doesn’t intend to. Here Is the story as 
it Is told.

Charles F. Drucker Is a real estate 
agent and lives at No. 928 Ashland ave
nue. For three n orths he saw a pretty 
gl 1 walk past bis front window. He fell 
In love with her and he did not even
know her name. 'Then he scraped an I ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA 
acquaintance with an acquaintance of j without change. Calls at AZO 
hers and was introduced.

Her name was Rose Markowsky and 
she lives at No. 907 Myrtle street. In a I Kaiser Franz Joseph
week they were engaged. Her friends Argentina.............. ..
gave her a party to announce the event, Martha Washington ...........................
it was given out to the pape e and he R. m MELVILLE A SON,
gave her a (Jlamond ring. He learned Toronto, General Steamship A 
also her parents were poor. Corner Toronto and Adelaide

In another *eek Drucker was aeiz.-i General Ayant» for Ontario,
with an attack of prudence. He doubted 
the ceremony should take place In Sep
tember, as they had planned. Thon he 
asked for the ring. She gave it to him 
and went to Clarence A. Toolen, a
*aTherromance l.at, been revealed In the 
declaration of a breach of promise suit 
filed In the cl refit

L.1*
or

■r<# R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets. 

Phone Main 2010.

r-

Opp. General P. O.
ISStfLINCOLN. Neb.—Thousands 

flies, made drunk by confiscated liquor 
which was poured Into the gutter, at
tacked the police at the station, and

of

AU «T RD-AMERICAN LIMB
n *1 DIT* XX A ME AN. ADRIATIC ■

direct

p-A
i

there was a thrilling fight with the 
Intoxicated insects for an hour or 
more.

Legions of large black files stag
gered individually and In companies 
about the floor of the station- Home 
were able to fly but a short distance, 
and the lic-uor affected them in much 
the same way as human drunks.

Stupid drunks alighted on the 
hands and faces of the suffering blue- 
coats and stuck like poultices. Other 
flies, made vicious by the intoxicants, 
darted on and off the bodies of the 
swearing officers, who swung blows at 
them to little- purpose

In son.e manner a number of the 
drunken Insects found their way into 
the big steel cage in the Jail, and then 
there was another notable scene. The 
prisoners fought them off as best they 
could, but it was no use. 
they were repulsed they renewed the 
attack wit'î more vigor.

If it had not been for the fact that 
the Honor finally got in more complete 
effects nd pur tlje frenzied insects 
down and out it is hard to tell what 
would have been the fate of prisoners 
and policemen.

In the hope that they would cease 
their drunken orgies the lights were 
turned ou. for a time, but the maudlin 
flies continued their drunken frolics. 
Early in the morning the files hwoke 
from their Jags and were again iit flbr- 
mal condition.

and
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West)
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m ||| !.1 Pacific Mail S.S. Co.:
I i!i ; , I !l! ;>Sail* from San Francisco to Hono

lulu. China sod Japan.
Mongolia .
Persia ....
Korsa ....
Siberia ..»
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;j Anyt. 1court.6kind oi a %
WINCH OPERATOR HURT.r a watch VH 

case won’t M 
/ do. " Winged V 
"Wheel" Gold-1 

Filled Cases have 
the quality ahd thick- VI 

f nes: of gold necessary to V 
stand continuous v. ear and 1 

are constructed to fire (hat ’ 
service you've a ri£ht to eipeci. 

IderniiT them by the usdc carl..

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Cerner Adelaide and Toronto Bfce.^SP

ill

\
IS!! BROCKVILLE. Sept. 23.—(Special.)

—While operating a winch at the gov-

EE^BfsHrHlHOLLAND - AMERICA UNE
serious aocid 
of the winch
to the floor (telow. a distance of ten 
feet, flighting on hto head. His re
covery is doubtful.

1 i! General Agents, M. 2610.
As soon as

M
„ . . ______ _ | New Ta in Screw Steamers, from 12AW

ent. Owing to a portion to 24.170 tons,
displacing he was thrown New York — Plymouth, Boulogne sad 

I Rotterdam.

■f !»
ji mDawes Breweriesèi. ...... oet. r

v::.v.«L,S
Noordam ....
Ryndam ..........
Rotterdam

. i New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
Pianee to Rent. 35.000 tone register In coarse of AM-

Good pianos to rent on application ,truction. *
to Te OMe Firme Helntzman * Co., - B.-M-MELVILLE-A SON. T
Limited, 198-195-197 Yonge «treat, • General*Peeeenger Agent*. J
Toronto, phone Main 6587. 1, Cerner Adélaïde and Yonge BfraaMMt

i

617 St. Paul Street, MontrealE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
COK)F TORONTO. LIMITED 

Iarteitrokm of watchcaeci*• îDriiiah Emiiirc

TH The National Bicker*» Limited.±
I
I

T

■*;
•y )v 4

;v 4-
fi

Canadian Pacific Ry.|
IEMPRESSES
And OTHER STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL TO OUgBgC 
Empress of Britain ..
Lake Manitoba .......... .
Empress of Ireland ......................... Oct. 16
t-mpreea ef Britain .
Lake Manitoba........
Empress of Ireland ..
Empress of Britain..
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)

.OS».. 4
Nov. 1 
Nov. gg

SPECIAL CAILINO TO LONDON 
Lake Michigan

Direct from St. John
Wed., Dos. 10 

...sat., Dm. is 
from Steamship 

•Agents or from L E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edtf

Oet. 5Oet.
..Oet. 80 
-NOV. • 
■ Nnv. IS 
-Nev. *7

Ruthenle
Tyrone
Ruthenle

Nov. W

Lake Manitoba..........
Empress of. Ireland.... 
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V 6 WEDNESDAY MORNING \ SEPTEMBER 24 1913<THE TORONTO WORLD. ____ WED

n fThe Toronto World that the building will “balance." This an agricultural country like Canada,
*■ like a man who has tost one foot “®t **v* 'i#****1'11*®*"
in a. „ .. .. Neither is the iron and steel scheduleIn a railway accident .haying the Pther satisfactory, I «ite o^y these two
root amputated by a surgeon so as to cases In support of my contention that 
have both legs the same length.

?§°PJ
Ifdfj

BSTA. . il
Ne» Moving Parts—

■ j No Litter. No Waste—
Endorsed Everywhere

99 Teilel Paper
Cabin«0^| .X

Delivers units of two sheets, as needed. Finished in 

beautiful nickel-piste—impossible to get out of order.

A necessity in every modern home or public building.

U7- r;„. TU» No matter where you live, you eon secure WC UlVe luis an “Onliwon” Cabinet without cost It lo
Fixture Free. M ÎSSV

■ Paper from uo—the cabinet la included FREE. Let ua send you Mgfi 
full particulara Write today.

The L B. Eddy Company, Limited
Hell, Quebec A

-,M At -,
FOUNDED 1880.

ig newspaper ÿubll
tj> day in the year ■ by The World 

Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.

‘ WdkLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET j

Telephone Calls:
Main 8308— Private Exchange con- 

: heeling all departments.
83.00

. wtll pay for The Daily World, for one 
/year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

» 12.00
Hrlll pay for The Sunday World for one 
year,,-by mail to any address in Can- 
ada= or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by ,*11 newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra, to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

•, y Subscribers ire Voquosted to advise 
ue promptly of any Irreeulsrity or de- 
fay hr'delivery , of The World. ’ - ; ' .

.^'VKDMIBSDÀV' MORNING.
•1------ -—*——:—~r—'

i a

JOHN«I
every &

/y the end; of, t»e month upprosfetteo » & ANNOUNCEMENT* 1\ '
ou» hat which‘ie'niade -of hay w<#'cart > 'V —------r’ï ' ' . ■» $

n s-TiTT, aaa. rfgr-a . to the dim dark attic and we w,«t „ Motions set down for single courts, j s; sssr&r&TEjy?
■on ,f?c°rd «ad September from our lidlet of straw 2- Cook v. Bachraek.

Woro^ns being,'sgtlrted with the we part, with surging» of scaring sot- 3- Wright v. Russell. •
rrf.fen.t general level pc our .tariff, row, with heavy and downcast heart; McLean v. GoldbiatL

a^*t”*ST<,f eertain as we- climb up the dusty stairway to —------
tiT»" *“c“ 18 ™°®* 1 have men" the attic so drear and bare, we weép Peremptory list for first divisional 
1 • / i. . . . . ln our deep emotion, and our spirits court of appellate division, for Wed-

This was the exact context or set- are bowed with care; à lump in our nesday, 24th inst., At 11 am.:
ting for the words I utwd, and when windpipe chokes us, and our eyes are 1. Conley V. C. P. R. (to be con-
read in wnnection .with that context Suffused with tears as we tenderly tinned),
they speak for tbemsalVes. lea<ve our bonnet-with the relics of 2- Volcanic v. Chaplin;

After attributing to me views and other years. Ah, .the web <* our life * Lindsay v. Le Sueur,
desires for which I cannot, of course, is sorrow, and woe is Its warp and 4- Grills v. Canadian General Se-
hold myself responsible, represents- woof. What memories come to haunt curittës.
lives, of that section of the press re- us while clamoring towards the rodf; 6- United Nickel v. Dominion Nickel,
ferred tp noyr ask tor thé reason^whlch the ghost of the vanished Summer «• Pearce v. City of Toronto.-,
ay behind ray remarks and the mean- and the wraith of the Spring long-, ----------

lng I wish to be taken from thêm. sped seem to follow our steps and Peremptory list for second division- 
First of all, then, let me cite just a mock us as we mount to the room al court of appellate division, for Wed- 

few figures, supplied by the editor of o’erhead. Ah, that room.la the top- nesday, 24th inst., at 11 a.to.:
The Canadian Textile Journal, to bhow most stogey where each of us soon 1. Lesslte v. Birkbeck I. ». and 8. Co.
the retrogression of the woolen indus- muet Climb with the hat that we fond- (to be continued),
try in Cankda. > ■ ly cherished in- the vanishing sum- 2. Ireson v. Holt. .
Mills. Looms and Cards in Operation mertime! 3. Flneman v. Golden
- and Their Production: . .__________ ----------------------------------- '4. Patterson v. Dart
Year. Mills. Looms. Cards. Production TRADE PROSPECTS 5. Meredith v. Slemln.18*6 241 2062 466 13,60»,200 yds « rwwe. rixvorCA,»O 6. Sutherland v Blair
1899 286 , 2120 477 11,992,000 “ > GOOD WITH CURA -------1»<(7 148 1561 348 9,972,800 “ UWW Rlin LUDA Master’s Chambers.
1912 78 1164 224 7,816,400 ^ “ - j ^ r ' • Before George S. Holmsted, K.C., Re-

The only comment Ineed offer on Splendid OpeniTlC'There for Can- gistrar.
oth^r adian Canned^Commodities Jordanv.jofdan-pitinuff mperson

x .. . ofAH Kinds a e ; tgffiâgsürt?g££sr:&markable -,-srowtii. That being the - ----- — tor defemlSm” ^as^h
case, something is Qbvlpusly wrong OTTAWA, Sept. 23—Mr. A- T. 'tost d nda,nL j KnlarFed untli 28th 
with our woolen Industry Quilez, acting trade commissioner for Opportunity Investment Co v Grav—Believing that.this industry was not Canada in Cuba, who has been in the j. pPCra.wtord, for defendant, ootato- 
recelvlng fair tariff treatment the Dontinion for the pas*-Week consult- ed order dismiwlng action with costa 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association lug with the trade and commerce of- for non-compliance with order for se- repeatedty urged the Laurieri govern- flclals and With Canadian exporters, curlty for ^MU
ment to have the situation, b<*h, at left today for New York to. sail for Core v. Oliver; Da»by v. Collar; 
home and abroad, investigated toy an Havana. : Pearson v. Collver—J R Roaf, for de-
expert. This they finally agreed to do, Mr. -Qutiez interviewed a large num- fendants, moved for' order vacating 
and the-report of that expert Dully bar of prominent exporters in Mom- registration of lia nendens F Aviez* 
btore out our contention.that the Can- Teal and Toronto and- la very optimis- wMth. for plaintiffP EnUrged by ccmi- 
adlan woolen-Industry -was not tosing tie over the trade outlook. He states sent until 25th inst *** PX ■ 
given a square deal, and could not U>»t there is a splendid opening for Adama v. Dudley—J- G Bmith. for under existing conditions, ever hope canned K°odsof allkln d9 in Cuba de- plaintiff, movedtor^jerfor cZ’mis-

Un lted* stVw1 îJ?'1*11 Lhe •lon 1» Liverpool te examine Mackie, 
United States and the keen European sole proprietor of plaintiff^Xet mo™Htoflbfi,,re*hCAna,,^Cr “ H P8^n^ tor dttàto. 

marked9 ** U“ fhare ot the made subject to plaintiff giving se-
At m-esent . » Purity for defendant’s costs of being,Mptpe?rtoeCubaaofa^ata,epototo,ea,rind °“ COmmtg8lon’ Coeta ln

codfish. - fe- - Columbia Graphophone Co. v. Real
Estate Corporation—J. G. Smith, for 
defendants, moved for order for partl- 
toauun of Certain paragraphs of state
ment of claim. -J. King, for plaintiff. 
Reserved.

. WHAT BRYAN, |8 t)OINO,; ‘ hlghor AuUn-gll alone the Uno. a am 
Mr. Bryan is glutng dtoiil SppRort e, 

to. President Wilson and jiis policies. t<
Those w(jo expected friction betwepn 
the prescient and the aperetary tot 
state have been dtsapppolnted. Fric
tion between the head of the state 
and the • fighd of trie cabinet has «s- 
curred over and over again in thé 
United States. Jefferson, as secretary 
of state, was accused ..of intriguing 

President Washington;
Chase was continually endeavoring to 
supplant- Lincoln ; Blaine was dis- 

- missed by -Harrison, because .the latter, 
found that his secretary of state was 
competing with him for the presi
dential nomination. Hence some wise
acres prophesied a big split in the 
Democratic party, with Mr. Bryan as 
chief of the lnsurrectos- 

Mr- Bryan has a-large .personal ae-; 
quatntance With Democratic senators 
and members of congress; he has the 
largest personal following : of ariy 
man in the United States- He can aid 
and he does aid the president, as per
haps no other man could aid him. In 
the first place Mr. Bryan is the leader 
of the radical wing of .the Democratic 
party. The danger to the administra
tion’s currency bill ln the house was 
not so much from the bankers and the 
gold bugs as it was from the free 
silver men. the extreme “greenbaçk- 
ers" and the oldriime populace. It was

*

SPEC!it j ut-

EDDY’S “0NLIW0NIvill ue
des ro-S

Just No
Autui

Aut
Auti
Auagainst ;

Aui
Aut/

iAlways, everywhere In Canada, 
ask /or Eddy’s Match»» - Autumn

Au
w-y a .AuSEPT. 24.

.til- 26th inst, frpm entering upon lands 
over which plaintiffs have rights, with 
leave to file/'and serve further ma-

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O : Maciaren,

J.A.; Magee, J A-; Hodgins. J.A.
Re Natitaal Husker and Winding- 

up Act.—W. E. Raney. K C„ for B. P- 
Worthington- J- M. Ferguses for li
quidator and J- J, McGafflgan. Ap
peal by E. P. Worthington from order 
of the chief Justice of the common 
pleas of April 8* 1913, affirming the 
report of the master in ordinary put
ting htpi on the list of contributories 
for fifty shares ; having $2766 still to 
be paid thereon- Appeal argued- 
Judgment reserved.

Conley v. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co.z--W.R- White, K.C., for defendants.
H E. Rose, K.C., tor platotiff. Appeal by 
E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal, by 
defendants from : judgment of Lennox-.

aar-Tw» Hun*«d 4 th= v«-

Conley, car Inspector, "Who, whH* 4 ' j A v-il i .-.standing on a ladder on side of owe of qtiished Are Killed - in 
defendant's cars! It is alleged was r-. D -.1
struck by weigh scales shed erected 1" 1CTCC Battle,
within two and one-half .feet of 
tracks, knocked off car, run over and 
instantly kilted on March 10, 1912, at 
Sudbury, to receiver 210,OpO damages.
At trtel Judgment was awarded p 

for $6000 and costs. Appeal 
tially argued, hut. not" concluded-

Before Mulock;" C.J.; Clute- J-'; Rid
dell. J.; Sutherland, J.; Lettish. J.
Re Hoidltch and Canadian Northern 

Co—R

' WlXk HÀVE.TQ JBÉ GOOb.

A very grave mistake -1» made by 
-;tko»èwho* wliëthàr thru, ignorance or 

malice-, talk abolit members of the 
<jlty council as "hnalterabiy tied to 

' tihe. -HOiken railway' purchase deal.”
To begin’ .With, there Ip no deal- The 

• 4nly suggestion -of !
' ^orites, from, The Evening Telegram, 

which is professedly an authority on 
„ 8«aj8- ' The proposal' to purchase the 

■ Street railway ■ came from the com- 
\ iptitde ’on Jranspakatlon last year,
’ and was-taken up by- Mayor Hocken 
- in4. ^'°nttal,er McCarthy on their re- "Bryan who brought’ these men with 
torn to office ln January,. : the long.beards into line and prevented
j Ofitfffdyftr 'QtMeili «iated the position :tj*« currency bill from belpg loaded 
of ail who- have advocated the pur- down with too many amendments.

iri last night’s Mr Bryan is also strong, as Mr. 
..^elegram. •• ■ - " Gladstone was strong in the old coun-

: “Uijieas,” .he , said, "the purchase wlth M«. thrifty, cautious, abste- 
jjrieo appeals to me and figures Out In- rnjous' church-going people, .who are 
the- b6»t ihteresis of the citizens 1 vepresented in International Sunday 

, fill certainly Oppose 1t." school conventions and Chautitoqua
7 t This; is tf.e position which has been ythmlngs. He is all the Wronger 

«étod 'again -and again by Mayor Wlth them n<>w because they have 
Hocken AM, all Who have watched r‘dtC"!Cd '"l" thC rldi=ule h0a^
hig negotiations with sympathetic -in- ®d Up°" h. m‘ The*e are Fe°Ple 

-w„ ,, . • ■ who volunteer In a Just war, but Who! .. ^ W° repeatedly ex- dcn6vnce ull unjU,t war without hesi-
-preHsed the same view, and has as totlon. Mr. Wilson would have been 
constantly been, misrepresented. The short-stghtea Indeed to have entered 
only person who has committed him- upol) his Mexican pôlicy without

element in 
y to fight or

Auti
and * i 
ot very

terlal.
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such a nature
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Pieces,!

including 
chase of

ALBANIANS LOSE 
TO SERB FORCES «“Sha

Superfine 
f .kinds, Is

Canadian

It establish itself- on a firm basis.
' In' my address at Halifax I cited the 

'Case of this Industry as one that need
ed 'attention in’ connection with a re
vision of the tariff, and the tacts I 
have just supplied surely justify my 
use of it as an Illustration. I was 
careful to refrain from Indicating 
what, In my opinion, the remedy should 
be. (f some papers have Jumped to the 
conclusion that I was lnferentlally ad
vocating higher dfatlet On woolen 
goods, I have only to point tout that 
there are _çther ways of smoothing 
.the path of the woolen manufacturers. 
I did not cqpçelve it my duty' to offer 
(any opinion as to -the solution of s 
problem which only experts can work 
out, but that it is capable of solution, 
or partial so,utte^^y^lteve;

CANADIAN LUMBER
SHOWS DECREASE

Ontario5 Had Biggest Cut of All 
provinces, Wifli British 

,ib * Columbia Next.
OTTAWA. Sept. < 8S.---Durt^ slAf- 

fiscal year of 1912 the lumber pro
duction for the Dominion ln aü the 
provinces Was 4.28»,722,6.00 feet, valued 
at $69,476,784. which- is a- decrease of- 
10.7 per cetti- compared with 191L ; '

Ontario had a out of 1,886.186.000 
feet, valued At 226,774,937; British 
Columbia is second with 1,313.792.- 
000 feet, valued at 217.728,880; Quebec 
next with 677.216,000 feet valued at 
910,688,262 and New Brunswick fourth 
with 449,788,000 feet valued at $6.- 
042.633.

Spruce was the most valuable tim
ber. I he cut being valued at 120,878,- 
853. The white pine cut was second ln 
value, being 219.119,694.

MAILcompany. 
Order

VIENNA, Sept. 21.—(Can. P 
In a fierce battle today between .Ser
vian troops and Albanians on the iisw 
Albanian frontier, 200 Alabiaos -pare 
killed, According to*» despatch to The 
Neue Frète Presse. The fighting is 
reported to have occurred at »-place 
between Dibra and Jakova. where 

McKay, many of the battles between- the S4r- 
Holditch. C. Me- vtitns and the Turks were fought Mu 

Créa (Stidbury) and A. J. Reid, K C.. the recent Balkan war.
. Judge s Chambers. ■ for the railway company. Appeal by The encounter was brought shout 

-Before Latchford, J. "i Ernest Hoidltch and cross appeal by; by an attempt Of several thousand 
Re Meyers—F. H. Harcourt. KC °’ Rallway Co. from ma-1Albanians to penetrate the territory

for infants, obtained flat fixing execu- l°r t^naw«ï», herein dt Oct. 8, 1912. captured by the Servian» from the tors’ commission “ î«0 t?>,Erne't Holdjtch for Turks, They were repulsed.
Re Union Dairy Co —S H Bradford ” the raIJway company The Servian troops tost one oap-KC„ fo, w!c.yc^e„Ha c^Tto?: Xttog^an^Tt^SOO^bùVmaTnï ^ eonslderab.e numb^Sf

moved for winding-up order. T. H. no award therefor L théu ?*en’ They have since been rsin-
SASKATOON, Sept, 28.—(Canadian Wilson, for the company. F. C. Dyke, they were not warranted by' the Rail- 1 *orced‘ _

Press-)---A plebescite .yote to, deter- for a creditor. Order made but not to way Act or by tew in so doing An- 1<^£tur# Fortress.
Hvü6.^61 ?eopl? tbiak of thednltia- be acted on unless creditors so desire, peal of Hoidltch allowed and*award ?,ervla’ ,8ept 22^-The
If «fil? referendum .Dot- the Province J- P. Langley appointed Interim liqud- of majority of arbitrators for 24800 nth-i ” *”'tl®cat,on» ot the Town of 
of Saskatchewan wll .be taken early dater, - Reference to master in ordtn- allowed- As to lots on the north and F)tbra’ A1banla, were captured today 
In November, , acgortlins jte a atftte- ary- ' > south sides of Hickory street and fopce *0,000 well armed A\-
ment today by Hon. A, ,pr McNab-. Re International Electric Oo.—F. north side of Poplar street referred ba”laJ*> according to a report re-

A conference has toeou- firrapgpd ,toer .'Arnold!, KC„ for Northern Crown back to arbitrators to fix the damages celve° here. Servian reinforcements 
tween members qf the gmwwuentand Bank; moved tor order changing re- eret0- Appellant to have costs of «“tlly despatched to the as
leaders,in the direct tegigjfttilwe.fflflye- fèrence fi^m late R. K, Cowan to His Cro»“ appeal dismissed with Bl8tance ot the garrison
ment to arraqge the details. NMKeyqt;- Hditor Judge- Màcdeth; E.. C. CAlte- 'eosts/»,)-it:.,; „ ^_____ - ,
*7“ !iet® arc Polling, divisions as in nach, for other parties. Order made. Baf»es v. The Sudbury Brewing.and ’ GOODS MUST COME'I IPthe last provincial election .will, be Costs ln cause." ^ ■ u M ? -JWUng Co.—H. Ferguson for detent -- ~Z.WI VVme‘ Ur
followed in uklng the' vo^ ™ ! > ; Re Greer-W. D. Gwynne, for’exe- T'hSh|L,e^ KC. tor i,iatn. TO SPECIFICATIONS

* . tutors, moved for order amending or- by defendants from judg-
A T!*t*ty RESCUE. . aw Of June 24, 1918. F. W. Hafcourt, C Lc"hox’ J.l April 28, 1918. ^ --------
■ m K.C., for infant. Order made No u.°«t,2in to «Cover 810,000 damages for Advertising has been developed Intocosu. V ■ N<> ^“r‘e8,rcelvod from "hock of live a «‘«ce. and that muoh ean bè dSne

Re Brooks—W. R. Wadsworth, for posed b*.*n laft ex- b^,p^bllclty to attract bustneas has
administratrix, moved tor order autho- provision» Î*I îïe But «X suooéas
rising official guardian to consent to trial judgment J^t02LAçt‘ i th* i?11»t<Atsl^$d le oalJr ephemeralM It 
sale of certain lands. Et C. Cattanach, -ptitintlff for^ *"o50 ^®2?ycrtd .bV accompanted by exact ful&lmnt
for official guardian. Older made. set aside °New tHal nrderfd VeTdIci ,ee <Llv*n the publie. Mere

Re Ellen Macdonald-W. Finlayaon former frial and of traaSent
(Midland), for purchaser, moved for in the caused appeal costs ?*blPlt6r and the men who are build-
order confirming sale. F. W. Mat-court, loc«-' Induetrles. Their i«w-

& *^*”“*“ J" *«■ LKr ”« S3
andlanfaFo,gu,,o'’iin)mktll -̂nurr "j”’/ lr«-l «*vrtopnM»to

swsssuto?- jsi£ ; Kr** asas ssr jkby plaintiff from Judgment of Middle- * ,I'ble company com-
ton, J„ of April 30. 1913. Action by 1 ”?enced lte great tailoring enterprise 
Toronto brokers io recover $4268.67^ ye*;” a|td has not watered
balance claimed by them to be due by wblt from H» original plam^It

,on, Purchases and sales ot ,î.'Led ?or« huallty and style oguid 
o2^*tlka».‘,lf,ck hÿ P,aintlff for defen- î*e Flven for less money than had ever 

trlfJ action was dismissed been requlrod before, and the deown- 
m iAb?eal argued and die- etratlon It has Just given cwttfie*
missed wlti, costs. more than anything else to the eeei-

* V- Blrkbeck Investment Be- tlon It has attained. , - M1
^Savings Co. of Toronto.— . Th« Scotland Woolen Mills C* k«. 

er (Owen Sound) for T. H. Armstrong. A ppeal to uiainmr1^^0- °Jle contra- i‘eYe* ,n catering to the average man.
moved for order for payment out of Britton J of lîîrîî L°toAud5l?f!nt 04 ÏL hM»5one 06 «m»t principle that
certain money in court and for cost. ptelntUf a Ltreholdér ÀÎ' ^tlo2 * *1™ the V°lnt of *** M the PuMte
against trustees C. J. Holman, K.C.. conZy („f„ ° defendant a large measure of business at h email
for truste^. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. of th^prôflui tarn^d h^thî b* taken r!jte °4 better than a reetrtet-
for infants/ Stand» eine due to allow in respec° o' orn^ f to JJ** company ed amount at a higher rate. The eem-
enquiries to be made by official ln byPhev to the eald^mnoanv Pa a w"y ^^er*-lt8 customers that abeo-
guardlan and then mention of matter that the amount of such earoln» tnd llJ1 C®*°îu,Ult* V «Yerooate, made 
again. Trust ties’ costs fixed at |*P. pllcable to the stock of thecomo^nC -Z 4 ’ at *&* *tral»ht price of $1», 
¥ b® P^d out Of fund. -y held by plamtlff be appliedTn ntv J!l,Tre "®.,ew” « *• the test

ment in full of the stock ôf thl ^ " Food fitting apparel for men

sr ss
v/ithout costs. Appeal 
sued, but not concluded-

)-

JOHN
’JAtoll

lain-
par-.tiffs

f BELIEF FOR THE STRIKERS.
------ , 1 -

LONDON, Sept. 2»U-(€; A. P;>— 
The parliamentary committee of the 
Trades Union Congress decided today 
-to send a shipload of provisions to 
Dublin for the relief of the - strikers 
there, many of whonx-with their wives H 
and children, are on thesverge of star
vation. t The committee has pledged 
$26,000.

e'i
Ontario 
K.C., for

Railway 
Ki nest • LABORself on the question before the facts 

■« are available , 1» ‘ ‘the editor of The 
telegram, who ie weakly precipitate 
in Jnmp'iiig to conclusions;

Before the question can be settled

this big 
us ready

kriowing whether 
the, community was 
would oppose aggression upon 
Mexico, as their fathers did nearly 
seventy years ago,.'”.'

the report of the best available ex- Mr- Bryan met the plain people at 
pert» has to be considered. It is exr the Chautauqua meetings and learned 

■ * posted to* be ready very shortly. That Pretty well what the . farmer, thè 
/ report has to pass the scrutiny of the country storekeeper and the school 
’ Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission, teacher were thinking about 

dnd of the city council, before the 11 la idle t0 belittle William J.
’ question can be referred to the yote Bryan He 18 a .gr*aL (£”,rce in ,‘|ie 

.. , _ ___ ■ ■ , United Slates, and his influence has■ot.',-tbe'people/- The people1 have the .... , .<.«*__ i „-vV. ... , . bden for good- His splendid loyalty
dual say,,ln the matter and will give to" bfe'parly ' âhd'-Its president tndl-. 

‘ their.opinion-on the ballot on the final t..llcg that -Jle has riKCn above'eelfish-’ 
' ‘st'^e bf-Me- »#-caîtod ■•deal.7;;iThè'^ew ^.d; in hja, effortjo sçrve

.6toa/tt<w* 1»4>ejngidealt with 4n-the thoro

annual report of Mr. Burleson, post- 
??4 »"d we everyo"e master-general in President Wilson’s

nterro ed..in the proposal,,ca„ echo contain a recommenda-
Oontroller -O’NeiU’s statement that ^ _

’ ... . .* . tlon that the government, of the
1 .“the -proposition will have to be a „ ,. • 4 . ..
, ■__ . . , United States should assume thegood one before I’ll endorse -it.” ....................................

ownership and operation, of the United
States telegraph service. Not only 
had Mr. Burleson made a special study 
of "this question, prior to b>j appoint
ment as a prumber of the )iresident’e 
cabinet, but s’nce his more familiar 
acquaintance with the work of the do.-, 
ph-rtment he has found that the na
tionalization of the service and its In
corporation with the ipostolfice system 
ha» extensive public support, 

the. Should the postmaster-general re
commend the nationalization of the

(Centli
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KINGSTON, .Sept. 22.-(Special.)— 
Playing in an ,old pùht alongside » 
dredge owned hy Fallon Bros, on 
which her mother la employed as cook, 
the 12-year-old daughter, of Mrs. A. 
Snider fell Into the wafer. The mo
ther, at work on the dredge, happen
ed to hear the splash and was just in 
time to Jump from tie dredge into 
the punt and pull ther gtrl from her 
'perilous ppslflon.

Ol!

t
!
?

- ’THE ” OTTAWA-HULL COMMIS-
' -« SION.
T Ttîé appointment of h commission 

to .prepare plane Tor- the beautifloa- 
tlon of the national capital and it» 

’ surroundings - is a step, however 
/, tlpili, in the right direction. 'Years 

ago the Laurier government appoint-
- ed “The Ottawa Imif ro.Vemcnt Com

mission,” and- a. large federal grant 
is' made yearly for Increasing

■ •S^nenitf Otf Ottawa. This commiwsion 
made'a handsome driveway along the 
Rideau Canal, for which it Is to be

’ commended, but it disfigured Nepean 
, Bpint . with dinky stone, posts and
- other • gingerbread adornment».
’ e The new commission is to lake in 

Hull as well as Ottawa. Beautifying 
'Hull will be sdme task : the, town Is 
depressing ln ite ugliness, and it lacks 
those natural features (/which in Ot- 

7'tAwa lend themselves to artistic 
bellishracnt.

.« ,4-We think the Canadian Government 
might well advertise for a man to plan

■ * capital city as Australia has done

James Adams, Sons and Co. v. Dud
ley—J. G. Smith, for plaintiff, moved 
for order striking out Jtiry notice. J. 
H. Spence for defendants, 
made. Costs in cause.

Everley v. Dunkley—6. Denison, K, 
Ç» for plaintiff; appealed from order 
of local registrar at Chatham of 30th 
June, 1913. H. 8. White tor defend
ants. Reserved.

Gold v. Tlmdekaming—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants, obtained or
der continuing allowance for main
tenance.

Re William Armstrong—H. G. Tuck-

MARKET DAY AT PANAMA Order

andAnimal Kingdoms by Vendors,
By Willis J. Abbot, Author of “Panama and the Canal in Picti

Copyright, 1913, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. AU rights reserved

that never falls to interest and per- mango, requires a specially 
pi ex tourists—is barred toy the slender taste, 
lines, or gashed by the broad sails of Like most people of a low order of 
lnnumeraole cayuces beating down to -Intelligence, -toe mongrel name of 
Panama with strange exotic product» Panama is wtinout tne* sugtoesV 
tor the market. Every day is market of humanity to dumb animals, 
day in 1 anama, but the crowded lit- does not seem to ue mtentionaiiv cruel tie open-atr mart Is seen at its best -indeed ne l» to îndmeto to exën 
of a Saturday, or Sunday In early hlmseK unless sometntog is to Ue 
morning. All night long the native gained, but he never lets any cou- 
boate, mostly cayuces heWn out of a sidération, for the eutieringa of an a»t- 
slngle lbg, sometimes of mahogany, mal art eel nia method ox ireatinu it 
and often as much as 3S ïeetriong, and The iguana, ugliest of lizaras wnten with a schoonér rig, have been drift- he eats with avidity! .J une uT hu 
ing In, propelled, by the. never falling chief victims. **
trade wind. They come from thé Ba- 
yano River country-, from ' Chorerra, 
from Taboga and the Isles of Pearls, 
from the Bay of San Miguel and from 
the land of the San Bias 
-Great sailors these flatter, veritable 
vikings of the tropics, drivtn 
cayucos through shrieking gales when 
the ocean steamers find It prudent to 
stay In port.

The market opens at dawn, and 
buyers are there almost as soon as the 
sellers, for early rising Is the rule in 
the tropics. Along the sidewalks, on 
the curbs, in the mu^dy roadway even, 
the diverse fruits and food products 
of the country are spread forth to 
tempt the robust appetites of those 
gathered about. Here Is an Indian wo
man, the color of a cocoanut and 
crinkled as to skin like a piece of Chi
nese crepe. Before her Is spread out 
her stock, diverse and ln some Items 
curious, 
little larger
cheese made of goat’s milk and pack
ed to about the consistency of Brie; a 
few yams, peas, Mmes and a papa/a or 
two are the more familiar edibles.
Something ^shaped like a banana and 
wrapped in corn husks arouses my 
curiosity.

“What is it?" “Five cents." “No; 
no!' I mean what is it? What is if 
made of?" "F! centavo!“ '

In despair over mv lack of Indo- 
Spanish patois. I buy it and find a 
little native sugar, very moist and 
very dark, made up like a sausage, or a 
tamale it) corn litiske. ; Other mysteri
ous obj

urf and Prose”
telegraph system he will simply be 
carrying out the principle that the 
means of communication should be a 
public service. The carriage of let
ters is already in lhat position, and in 
Its ramifications far exceeds the scope 
of*any other public or private under
taking. A department that can do 
this can assuredly handle any other, 
cognate enterprise, and the Inclusion 
of the telegraphs was advised by Mr. 
Hitchcock, postmaster-general in the 
-1 aft cabinet. In his recommendation 
of only a year ago he. said that “next 
lo the introduction of a general parcel 
post, the establishment of

toe
trained

sense
lie

Single Court.
Before I-atchford, j. 1

Greenfield v. Bell Telephone Co.— 
J. M. Ferguson, .for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment pursuant, to terms of 
settlement. E. ti. Cattanach for offi
cial guardian. Judgment for plaintiff 
for $1,000, which le to be paid Into 
court to credit of plaintiff, Appor
tionment ; reserved. Tho aom of $45 
to be paid out quarterly to widow for 
maintenance. Costs out of the fund.

Persia v. Daly—W. A. Proudfoot, 
for plaintiff* moved for judgment pur
suant to settlement. R. W. Hart tor 
defendant. E. C. Cattanach for offi
cial guardian. Judgment for plaintiff 
tor $900 damage* and $100 costs. The 
$900 to be paid Into court and $500 to 
be paid out to plaintiff forthwith-and 
balance, less $10, to be transferred to 
official guardian's account for bis costs 
*hen he attains his majority.

Before Kelly, J.
1 Union Trust Co. v. Dryden Timber 
ind Power Co.—W. D. McPhersôn, K.

fPT Plaintiff W. B Raymond for 
liquidator of defendant company. Mo
tion by plaintiff for order" appointing 
receiver and empowering receiver to 

a crop as borrow money to ojSetVUe business, 
our northern cod; the red snapper, ^lûer made appointing the liquidator, 
mullet and a flaf fish resembling our David Lome Mather, receiver on his 
fresh water sunflsh, were all that were $!vinF security to satisfaction of G 
exposed. There were a few West In- K&Ppele, K.C., the referee, and em- 
dian lobsters, too. about as large as Powering receiver to borrow money 
our average sized lobsters, but with- fo' the purpose of operating the com- 
out claws, having antenae, perhaps is pany up to $100.600 subject to the ap- 

- inches long, instead. Shrimps and Broyai, by the reflereÿpi the sums bor- 
small molluscs were plentifully dis- "fowled from time to time such bor-

tea* ~m« *. S»;
market differs from most open-air af- heretofore paid out ana expended bv 
fairs of the sort. The. vendors make the interim liquidator an<i the i>pr- 
no personal effort to sell their goods, toar.ent liquidator for epetotinc and 
There .s no appeal to passing buyers, vunhlng expenses of the com nan v 
rn> crying of wares, no “ballyhoo," to down to present time. Costs to he 
employ the language of Coney Island, paid by receiver but of moneys com in* 
What chatter there is. is chiefly to his hand. , oneys coming

ssawssaaar? -en

enn-

CHARGED WITH THEFT. +

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 2%—(Special.) 
—A young man named Howard Rtr- 
tello. who has been for some time a. 

From Toronto to Pacifie newa a8wnt on the G.T.R., and whose Coast Pointe. Peo,fio home is-at Sarnia, Wte aWesMhZe 
Including Spokane, Wash • Nelson . eYf"1nF charged with etealtngllO

' sasw'tsr .‘ttoaTMi
StettoS? to f fK°m aI1 ®ther ■ fleeted to return It. This morning
tadn otoer in »aVoye and cer- ÎÏ® accueed waa before Magistrate
Columbia tîS S^n.'r z<ma’ British Masson and the case, at the instance
|o?t CNevîr’ Srtr°' » l°f tn<i er°^-^Cn1^-
Ttel^ts ^°o«l2 w»vnd Washington! EXTENDING THE G T. P„ 
safe ««cond-clae»,^ on -----------

Grand Trunk ’tî^ket^ôflhî/^xoronto ft? 1i®0’ wh,ch bMngr
city office, northwest conter Kin» wf the 8*f°Bd crossing of thYonge streets. Phone Main 4209 , w^Tof TeVto jtmne Ch ** S “«*»

was dismissed 
partially ar-Tms animal is usually 

taken alive by nunters in order that 
he may undergo a preliminary latten- 
lng process ue.ore oeing committed to 
the pot. ln captivity Ins condition ie 
not pleasant to contemplate. Here at 
the market are eight or ten, living, 
palpitating, looking out on the 
strange world with eyes of wistful 
mlefery. Their short legs are roughly 
twisted so as to cross above their 
•backs, and the sharp oiaws on one toot 
are thrust through the fleshy part of 
the other so as to hold them together 
without .other fastenings. A five-foot 
iguana is fully three feet tail, and of 
■that caudal yard -at least tw-o feet of 
its tapering length is useless for food, 
so the native calmly chops it off with 

-his machette, exposing the mutilated 
but living animal for sale.

Fish ts apparently the great staple 
of the Panama market, as beseems a 
place which is practically, an island 
and the very name of which- signifies 
“many fishes.’' Yet at the time 1 was 
there the variety exposed for sale was 
.not great. The .corhina, . apparently 
about as stable, and certain

■and then establish a federal district at 
■Ottawa, or Some place else. The three 
buildings or! Parliament Hill are state
ly and beautiful: this cannot be said 
of the Langevin block and other pub
lic buildings. However, no Very great 
itihount of money ha» -been‘ expended pubHc telegraph system, 
by the government at .Ottawa, and .it 
would be quite feasible to move the. ' 
national capital to sotpe other point Editor 
if the citizens of Ottawa do hot care 
to èome directly under tire federal 
authority by the creation of a federal 
district. Logically Hull .and all the 
<5hqJ>ec side up ‘to and including Ayl
mer should be . Included m such a 
district.

The commission will do 
well and

246.30a govern--
ment telegraph system offers, in 
Judgment, the best opportunity for the 
profitable extension of the 
postal service.” The parcel post has 
arrived and the next step will be the
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MR. GOURLAY’S POSITION.
Wi ■ ■'

or All-Ni
World: In view of the fact 

.hat a section ut the W1press, in report
ing my aduress ai Halifax, have read 
lino my casual reference to the Can
adian -woolen indusiry an interpreta
tion that is unwarranted, thereby pre
judicing my position among certain 
o>' my fellow-manufacturers, 1 would 
ask you to accord me the favor of 
publishing the following statement- 

■ Referring to the fact that the tariff 
has bfen maintained by Liberal and 
Conservative governments alike on a 
fairly even basis, as a consequence of 
which our national growth had been 
steady and our development uniform, 
I expressed the hope ' that this might 
long continue to be the case. In 
qualification of tills, however, I went 
on to say that 1 did not wish to be 
understood "as of the opinion that the 
Canadian tariff was net in ijeed of 
-change. "Stability is a characteristic." 
I said, "essential to ahy good tariff 
policy, till; stability should ue predi
cated upon adequacy, Vjf protection 
scientifically graded thru every sche
dule. The remarkable progress we have 
made of recent years, and the general 
prosperity which our country has 
Joyed, clearly evidence the "fact that 
our tariff in the main has been a be
neficial one. But it is by no means 
perfect. The woolen schedule is not 
what it should be. otherwise an !n- 
tfustry. that should be, indigenous' to

-*<
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A TIME-TRIED INVESTMENT •report. -Will the- report be 
fljed away and forgotten,, while the 
Dominion Government, so far .is the 
Rational capital is concerned, 
iinu^s-th© slip-shod, haphazard 
which has characterized it since Con
federation? We v. n.ture to think that 
•the, commission will advise

i
Cani^ 6nr,:,n,Lti4tLfna * nT* ^ ^
of -teadil, increasing c*Beld«'‘t>lr
«r^ti*on 0/ *ntU1" Erector,
selection of choice, safe securities
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and Surplus exceed TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
savins* and its Debentures8^^*1!*!!!'!!*,!,0^1^* iîî. “ uau,“*1* DepoMtcry for 

conservative, c.utloue Inveetor. both In r™, ,dece 1n “>• «tlmwthm of thoso
•safety to a high rate of inter'., ,-, I T ?" "d who prefer absolute
TRUST FUNDS antl ... „ Ia °*n»d* they are a LEGAL INVESTMENT ton
to be made by insurance Compl»,^ eto. Ca“d“n G»venm»»t „ the Dee^LJmed

Ite record, experience
iri i
the
Mr-n. Sydney Fisher who was largely 
responsible for the whig built in I9ea. 
which spoiled the symmetry of tiie 
building, and incongruously varied the 
Style of architecture, 
know

to Ymdd a similar 
W£N*trqi*y,..#n :,rtlie'aenjito "STaFTsS
1 ^ ■ -y.- *. r j-.r - —- - ■-'.—■-

e>.
s turn out to be ginseng, 

which appeals to the resident Chinese: 
the mamei, a curious pulpy fruit the 
slee- of a large peach, with a skin tike 
chamois and a fleshy looking pit abouv 
twice the size of a peach stone; the 

lodilla, a plum-colored fruit with a 
■hy interior, which, when cut trans- 

f, shows a star-like marking 
sometimes called the star apple.
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PRWe shall be g 14,1 
Report.-ami full

on to send y du a specimen Debenture, 
on receipt of your address. » copy of ear last

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE'COMPILATION
1 m Toronto Street, Toronto

Particulars. • %We do not 
who is responsible for the brii- i ■Si ~-7*
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MICHIE’S
Cigar Department
la close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kins and Tense gta

MIcfcie ft Co., ltd., 7 HsjW
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WORLD STRUGGLE'S 
AGAINST ALCOHOU

-tik.—

gff* .1-3B8 £IL_.■r There’» nothing like a delicious cup of Tea 
delightfully refreshing stimulant and{THE WEATHEr|ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON ■ as a
brain soother.

«

«
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Sept. 23.—(6 p.m.)—Cool weather has pre
vailed today thruout the greater pari of 
Canada, with showers In Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, and also locally from On
tario to the Maritime Provinces. There 
are Indications of the development of a 
disturbance In the southwest etatea 

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 24-60; Prince Rupert. 46-62; Vic
toria, 44-66; Vancouver, 42-64; Kamloops, 
*6-66; Battleford, 32-60; Prince Albert, 
32-46; Calgary, 34-48; Mooie Jaw, 33-40; 
Regina, 38-43; Qu’Appelle, 36-42; Winni
peg, 26-48; Parry Sound, 46*52; London, 

«66-60; Toronto, 41-61; Kingston, 48-60; 
Ottawa, 42-68, Montreal, 48-60; Quebec, 
64-62; St. John, 68-64; Halifax, 66-64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakee—Eaeterly winds; rising 

temperature; fair at flrat, followed by 
shower» at night.

SALAD
CEYLON TE A—

W*SPECIAL DISPLAYS NCONDUCTED BY MR-S EDMUND PHILLIPS International Congress at-Bip 
lan Plans Comprehensive; 

Campaign of Hostility.

DOCTORS’ FEDERAT»?»

Prescribing of Liquor in Mcp- 
ical Cases Will Bfcl 

Opposed.

Just Now Being Made of

Autumn Millinery 
Autumn Coats 
Autumn Cloaks 
Autumn Suits 

Autumn Raincoats 
Autumn Underskirts 

Autumn Dress Fabrics 
Autumn Silks 

JP Autumn VelVets 
j - Autumn Velours

and a specially attractive display 
of very beautiful and flue

Irish Linens
IN

Table Damasks, Bed 
^Linens, Towels, Fancy 
Pieces, Etc...

including tiie balance- of big pur
chase of

'“Shamrock Brand”

' Some of the entertainments given I ot Mrs. Farquhav Robertson, Wil- 
this week In honor of Miss Vy- Itamstown. anjJ leaves at the end1 of 

Wtan Boulton, whose marriage to Mr. we<* for the- «olf tournament In 
Wlllleon takes place next week are: ontrea1'

On Thursday Miss Marjory Haskin,
a shower; on Friday, Mrs. Ferguson, | In town at the National Club.
Lady Willison is giving a box party, „ ,
at the Princes, and supper afterwards; no^ce^the lngu^ment ol th“r 

on Sunday, Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, daughter, Ina, to Mr. Wallace Robin- 
who has Just returned from England, son, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Robin- 
ls giving a shower, and on Monday, Miss The wlu take PlMe
Beth une is giving a dinner dance. leer y 1,1 October.

in ►;

Mr. T. D. M. Burnside, London, is
I '

le
f ■

loi I et Leads the Worldyou

t Sealed Lead Packets Only. Beware of Substitutes. '

BUILD IfAVY AND BUILD IT IN CANADA s
iyTn^rther^ w?„r; af^d ^Lter' son, to aronge the woTV/tiTe dtf- «is. Agatha Canseki has returned -f—

wlX:tlSîr^d*^\er.and northWeeter,y ferent organization, and charities in ,rom Japan’ ______ (Coetmusd From Page 1.)--------------------------------------------heT^ecldM to^rb^Tthît tbTS

Lake Superior—Strong easterly winds; regard to the tea and amusements at Miss Dorothy Adams has arrived in • . ..... ». t_.dott ol.îîl5 JfcL.

F-. . . . . t . -MÊÈMiâ 'rnM^m
Noon............ 69 ■■■■■ vr dow, Miss Ethel Baldwin, Mrs. Fraser, Stewart, to Mr. Roy Alexander Pink. lseue' . * 6Sld .mnillng nad bee yard-three years ago. Thetwo ■)*)£*’ for the protection of native races’at»-a

8 m ï*PK^^S^pSt*teîte!£&&&&££
jmmsenaSTe'r- «,. „a -& ST»- W;,» Æsar'

Issued'Invitations to the marriage of I signed the groom’s sister, Mrs. WU- the subject of nftval defence would banded. 1 The ships are laid up, re- Agnee jJoniori, in an ’

•••V"‘ -^enoa a reception afterward? at 37 Cluny ave- 4.A14cro lace. Her veil, which was 1 Net a Member. ’«'^S^énbürg lkAnglng sye

nu^ _______ of Brussels lace, was arranged In a Hon. E. J. Davis by way of explana- °rtglnated In -1866, gives tbs.........<-• Th» »mhbiahnmf™Qttawa- who has o#P and caugbt with spray# ot orsnee t^”^taUd tiSveltho ebalrman, he proposed In this matter next control of ltow «hobs to a
V.V. fewTork beln^.taylng wifh°the°KV.hop of  ̂ ffî'ULTvS S“t funded Appesl to Country. «

. Bosto^ houMthMnitftMf”r Hamilton ^ groan’s gift to her was a gold watch ^rely on personal opinion. ^Certain Last November, tihe prime minister nve P®r °*nt w lBto ^
j house, has lert ror Hamilton. | bracelet. ” occasions In the history of all coup- sald_ he would appeal to the country- joteiüi MaUns. president of

Mr Hush Fraser Ottawa spent the I Miss Rowena Gardiner, London, tries called for the decision qt some for- Judgment. Xhe matter is evident- tipnal Temperance League, week-end w1Uv(?0l the^Ton. / 8 and Out., attended as maid of honor In’ S matters apart from any political stand- Hr-to be kept out of parliament until the Gothenburg system.had Mho
Mrs Hendrie in Hamilton. 5 gown of mauve crepe with Chantilly point. For example tnère.wae the ac- 1914-16. Why does not the govern- ruptR-e clttag^^use» wtK^JÇe

- " the brideemaid, MUs Mar- I flon of Lord Grey two yearB -ago in ment go to the country? Represent*- tfSk
iter, was In green, both standing boldly In the house on toe tives trom Winnipeg, Hamilton and ^ other cofmtoie. whew^i

settlement of serious matters in the Toronto sent a memorial to both ôb^ed irimllr ^bSee.
vooj-s   —I European situation. The endorsement poHticai leaders. The question
The groom’s gifts -to I of the other party which immediately should be discussed from a non-par- 

j them were brilliant shoe buckles. followed, cleared an atmosphere neavi- tlaan spirit The opposition will stand 
Miss Marjorie Olendennlng was the ly Charged and averted war-^ In muen by the government in preserving the

Mrs. Hay ter Retd passed thru Win-1 mtle flower girl in a white embroider- | the samp way had the American urou le honorabJe traditions of the country,
nlpeg last week, en route to the moun- çd batiste Kato Greenaway frock and with Mexloo besn nanatea. This is a national crisis, not a party
tains. bonnet. She carried mauve asters and Canada ^« ««« ^tog had matter. Mr. Cooper used to punch h),

----------  . -wore the groom's gift, a pearl ring. nival ooUcv and the unanl- head' figuratively speaking, whenever
Mrs. James A. Cantlie gave a bridge The page. Master Edwin Teaker, Unfortunate- he «aw it. We agree, however. In the

party in Winnipeg, In honor of her nephew of the groom, wore a white mod» endorsemen b ’ a ltB vlewe. navftl question. The News quotes
sister, Mrs. Frank Cowan, who Is short- mi<jdy suit and carried a crook with Pairy °» > the position 9eems like an attempted agree-
ly leaving for her honte in Toronto. mauve aster*. . 1 „f Canada htto bfeen misunderstood be- ment- The government will not take

—— . Mr- Armstrong Kyle whs best man, 5L„Pb- world the matter up the coming session, but
Mrs. W. Barker is going to Ottawa and the ushers were Mr. Cedi Mat- I0E| oted -I'me 0f the atme of the next session. The contribution of $36,-

next week for the Houston-Valleaux thews, Mr. Robert Machette and Mr. I he read them and declaim- 000,boo encourages the admiralty lh
wedding. I William Geggie. Their gifts were ell- I . “n the gtablllty of the British Em- its contention tor a permanent con-1 , ;

. .... ver clgaret cases. I Dire jt was a matter; of rejoicing to tributlon.
Rev. F. C. C- Heathcote, who will| After the ceremony the bridal party r stUl>a part of eiicK à unlcto. The opposition at Ottawa has under- DENVER, Sept. 2*.—Mrs Sari

shortly go to Vancouver to-the diocese »nd guests drove' to the residence of V Not There to Knock. appreciated the danger of expansion lament, wife of Dr. W- A- '
of New Westminster, was, with Mrs. the bride’s parents, West King street, john a. Cooper remarked in begin- of the German fleet. ®ht~eLlîlt îuî_h
Heathcote, made recipients of «n ad- which was decorated with roses, as- nlng m, address upon the welcome - Not Ships. But Men£SSs“Sœ °w4£ f» and palms. A targe marque. KrA tK eeplmlatom of the Sim. • „ ^.STb^m^who fur-

Saints Church, Winnipeg, last we | was erected on -the lawn. of toa league. ♦» =t ol8h the prestige, the moral factor.” consciousness ea»qd her
Mrs. Stewart held a reception, wear- “We W^not h«e, to_ knoclt, to S^- Hé « would not Catalog the objection' the end. 

lng gray brocaded velvel trimmed with tempt to destroy à6r. raised to enlistment of men on Cana- While rummaging about tl

SBSIEESEB
Niagara Falls and Buffalo, before!. The CmiadlM^Lragu » new gra,ded, ln English eyes by their up- The note was written and tWl

_________ . leaving for their home In Winnipeg, may In tltoe ^0“}®*- "VP „ J™ex. willingness to man their own ships clothes put atfay more than" thtog«
^ a , „ , .... . h. , Mr- and Mrs. T. M. Powers, Hamtl- the brldp traveling in a navy blue thU club The' lifea that Canada should not to ^tS^V^v^siS*”0!

FOY «On Monday, Sept. 22nd, 1913, at his announce the engagement of their serge, with hat to match. its* auspict* had not “been bright- anything permanent in naval defence -i .tori “hat Ymu!?w!^*’th!
late residence, 332 Russell Hill drive, eldeat daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to The guests from out of *“t I When at the first meeting he wag until given a formal voice ln aire wtieh it pleises niy <3
Frederick Joseph, eldest son of the late Mr John D. O’Neil, Kingston. The mar- eluded Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Stewart. pre6jderit the apdlence was tl}e«. empire’s foreign policy, as pass away, that n
George J. Foy and brother-in-law of riftge will take place on Oct. 1, very I grandparents of the bride. Miss toa limited. Now-there was no reflected in Mr.. Borden’s Halifax

„ **• —. k, ;, $5K <$:«"& a»?ss» "ugra syim-w srs-rsss:Funeral Thurs ay g, . Miss Adelaide Montizambert is in ton, London, Ont. Because It was historic ground- Here ada, provide armed men-of-war as' wèll
from above address to Holy Rosary town from Brantford. , ------— people had heard tne opinions of some as on shore? The committee of im-
Cburch, thence to Mount Hope Ce me- ——— j On Friday afternoon Oct* 24, a cop- OansAa’s greatest ipen. Moreover, perlai defence Is only an advlsionr4
tery. 234 Dr. apd Mrs. Sheard, who are at At- ference will he held at the Canadian yeWn»atfcet and Aurora were typical body and has no political responsibÜ-

KHELiER—On Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1913, at lan tic City, will return this week. 1 Fashion Ebchlhition of women belong* Canadian towns» industrially and ity. The assumed policy of hiring 
,nresidence No 92 Givens street ” ” , . . ^ ing to the various womens organiza- agriculturally. Altogether it proved ourJnaval forces gives Britain a mean

her late residence, No. 92 J ’ Mr. Fred Hartley and his son, Mr. tlons. when an address will he given R V€!ry itttlng place to launch the lde& of Canadians. It was originally
Toronto, Mary M. Keeler, widow of the Blmer Hartley, Brunswick avenue, py Mrs. Torrlngtdn, president of the movement which related especially to intended, when the 335-000,000Offrant
late Wm. Keeler. have left on an etxended trip to the National Council of Women of Can- citizenship. was asked, to have the three Canadian

Funeral to Mt Pleasant Cemetery on coast. . ' - ada, upon the IptprnationaJ Meeting “We have had the advantages of fhlpp the North 6ea to watch Oer-
Thursday, the 25th, at 2 p.m. 34 , . Women which she has beeu attend- not being ^hampered by medlaevmahy. Canada's policy is belittled by

MARSHAHI>-At Ward’s Island, Tuesday, Mts. J* J- W^rington has ietur^ lng lately; in The Hpgue and Parts. I he spld. ^^^brought In British puttïng men in defensive positions «wd’

sisr - - * aar«ïï*““b-j-: *“• «g
Funeral from the home of his son- j. j. Kingsmtll has returned Mrs. William Croft sndj Mr. and maintain British systems but the prln- Question of Defence

in-law, W. F. Dodd, 206 Grace street, from the Adirojldacks and is staying Mrs. william Croft. Jr., barve left for clples ^e^have vrwhed up. Tbs' speaker then spoke of Cana-
on Thursday, Sept 25. at 2.30 p.m. with Miss Dickson In Gait Buffalo to celebrate the birthday of The Arat object ^ss ^6X^1» to ^ X have entered the BrH&v
Kindly omit fixera. Mr and ^rs TS5ir VanKoughnet “™la“' ZJ? B^ey wCrotum t^- h3ïïS°tïïtlS£.They be House of Commons. Both British land

MAHER—On Monday, Sept. 22, 1913. at rfr,’n Montrai ^.î-dî the end of nex7 week taught history and freedom as it Is and;sea forces must be wubject to civil
his late residence. Stradbally Park, are lD Monttv-al:--------- wards the end of_next week. ouV.here. Canada had been power Jhe question defencef is
corner of Blyth wood road and Bay view rhamarriage was Fraulein NothMgel has returned to ^y tot^^ailTS^Uemenfof tSç The^pojitic'al terpper of the British
avenue, Bglinton (Stop 19), Patrick Wesftininster Abbey on S ^ her flat, 2 East Bloor street. Lake Superior region. Whichmade an admiralty has already been ehow'n to
Maher, aged 59 y eats. MisL..Dort?h?L Frederick „• tt R„tt»rworth and Mrs A A east and west. These extremities Canadian» The New Zealand battle-

Funeral from the above address on daughter of the ^te Mr' ^ ^^Wal^ Knr have left To- «“ould know and understand each ship has already flown the British
Thursday at 9 15 a m to St Monica’s Brownfield, to Mr. C. F. Carson Royal Walker, Rockdale, Eng. have l«t ip other. Thts was , the spirit in wh.kh flag ln British Columbia ports. The
rh , ,, , Mount Hone Feme Engineers, India, a son of the ex- ronto after a few months’ # j the boards of trade In the west were New Zealand commander openly stat-
Church, thence to Mount Hope Corns- mayor of Kingston. Mr. Hilton. They sail by the 8 • now workti)g. They desired to know ed that the admiralty, would openly
tery. Carriages will meet car on ——- _ _ Victorian- che cast ano Its .problems. accent any naval - policy that Canada
Thursday morning at stop 19. Sir William Wiseman and Mr. Syd- «cKInnen National Traatment ! might adopt Canada’s naval policy

F. Johnson, who have been stay- H®rP®ar’ -ufSSd» st Toronto. A Coming to the real issue of his! ,a °akain*t Canada having any im-
suiioirg, iu platform, ho corroborated the opinion portant influence ln the foreign policy

that some questions existed which of the British Empire. He went on to 
demanded national, treatment Con- 8ay: <*jf We desire an Imperial destiny 
servatlvea and Liberals should not we can, render the empire no service
fight over.them. Every Canadian re- comparable to that of securing thesïi«'k3rPyr«..s.»“û
men making a party football of the 
naval question.

"It is not for me to say 
that either Mr. Borden or Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier 'is right My own opinion is 
that they are both wrong, altbo I be
lieve I am in a hopeless minority," he 
declared. He would advocate a middle 
course which would tend to maintain 
Canada’s self-respect. This Idea had 
been adopted by the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association.

There was no -doubt of Canada’s 
pledge to support in this way. Still 
there was one thing he would make 
plain—hi» regret at the senate’s ac
tion hi refusing to pass the navy bill.
Whether right or wrong he felt Can
ada had been prejudiced ■ before the 
world by that action.

On the self-governing of Canada 
within the empire be told of the his
tory of the problem. Sir Charlea 
Metcalfe unwillingly had come to 
Canada. He was Sant to hold back 
responsible government Mr. Cooper 
compared th*« with today’s condition 
to' show the progress of self-govern
ment. The satisfaction which Can
ada had in her own government was 
the basis of her fidelity to the empire.

“Do not accuse the Canadian, League 
of being separatist In Its spirit" he. 
asked. "We belong to the league, not 
to separate Gaflada from the empire | 
but to preserve her in it in order that 
she may work out in her qwn way her 
owp peculiar and Immortal destiny."

No Political Quarrel.
Mr. Hawkey, who !» well-known in 

Canadian- politics, said neither he nor 
Mr. Cooper had any quarrel with any 
political party. The country should j 
send bigger men to parliament. Can- ' 
ada must take a great part, in the ln- ' 
temattonal arena of politics.

He said hi part; “In MarchuJh906, i 
parliament was united for a pdflgy of;
* Canadian naval service. An afcree-1 
ment was reached that summer at a

¥
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ROES AtSept. 23.
Montrose.... ..Montreal .. 
Welshman.... .Montreal ..
Taormina........ New York .

Superfine Linen Novell of all K.P. wilheim..New York _ 
f kinds, lately displayed at U»e cjn^te.:"üâtoguard , 

Canadian National Exhibition, now Pennsylvania. .Hamburg .
■■■ Zeeland..............Antwerp

Cretlc............... Naples

Van- ■V •

in (on sale here.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

: STREET CAR DELAYS
Pi )- inMonday, Sept. 22, 1913. 

11.36 a an.—Fire hose on 
track at McCaul and Bald
win; 23 minutes’ delay to 
Bloor cars both ways.

3.33 p.m.—Lorry wheel off 
at St. Lawrence street; 3 
minutes’ delay to King cars, 
eaistbound.

6.65 p.m.-^G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John,' held by 
train ; 3 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst oars.

8.14 p.m.—G. T. R- cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.29 pjn.—G. T. R. crow
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; S minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

8.40 p.m.^-G. T. R. crosiB-
. lng. Front and " John, held by 
train ; 9 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars. ’

lace, and
Mies Esther Cassels, daughter of Mr. I garet Hunter, waa lh 

and Mrs. R. S. Cassels, Bedford road, wearing black lace hats with butter- 
has returned from school ln England, fly bows and carrying mauve chrys- 
and will be one of toe debutantes this anthemumA 
winter. ■w^'- ' 1 “ I

teen Ser- 
t the new 
an» were 
h to? The 
fhting is 
: a,place 
a where 
the Ser- 

’ought’tu

JOHN CATTO & SON
- 65 to SI King St. E., Toronto PREPARES HER. 

CLOTHES FORE
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• LABOR MINISTER
IS ACCUSED

;ht about 
thousand 

I territory 
from the

Leaves Note Evincing Strong 
Desire for Funeral of 

Simplest Kind.

bX

*!•-

(Continued From Pago 1.)_______

Wilkinson’s statements of the morn
ing session concenfing how 61 miners 
had been brought 
,by the Canadian
the agency of the Cosmopolitan Èm- 
ploy ment Bureau. He had I'.eard in 

• -Winnipeg that there was something a 
' " wrong on Vancouver Island, and he 
'took the miners to |he Immigration 
officer in his city, who, however, could 
dig 'ijothb* Be Tià9 thbn ack-ïred the 

, .miners to . continue to Vancouver, 
v- where they would at least be taken 

care of by the United Mine Workers.
G,, • .,. Attack- on Crothere. x
gr- Then the Hon. Mr. Crothers had 
Become out to look into the situation. On 

way back he had stopped In Win- 
t, nlpeg. Mr. Rlgg had called bn him 
v. in .hls hotel and was introduced by the 
s minister of labor to seme friends as 
--'.‘"the individual who had laid

these miners and inculcated in them 
- the spirit of discontent, thereby caus- 

6, lag them to - become a charge on the 
à community.”

"That,” shouted Mr. Rigg. "is the
- type of man you have for a mi.nlster 
« of labor—who at first impressed the

t unions -as being a fair-minded man in 
-his dealing». But there you have him 

„. with the mask off, not concerned with 
; ;tb« actions of men who brought these 
: miners to Canada under false pre- 
t tences, but concerned only with rtdl- 
-^cuH»g the man who is making efforts 

to have the country kept as clean as 
«-- possible of this sort of thing.”

Verville’s Protest.
Mr- Alphonse Verville, MP-, labor 

« member in the house of commons, in- 
„r terjected that it seemed a pity he 
t r. was not kept Informed of this state 
o- of affairs. He had heard practically
- nothing about it. In future he wished 

to be supplied with such pieces of m-
rTormatlon • as -this, in order that he 
- might make them known to the world 

eï from the. floor of the house.
-, Four resolutions were dealt with 

<* during the course of the afternoon,
• - the remaining time being given to 

discussion of parliamentary procedure.
XV. R. Trotter, western Canadian or

ganizer, reported a total of 524 local 
unions in Western Canada, of tthicn 
43d were affiliated with the union and 
74 were not.

ns cap-
ot

n rsln-

P.from Durham, Eng., 
Colliers, Ltd., thru

I 21.—The
Town of 
kd today 
med Al- 
pport re-, 
rcements 

the as- HERBERT—On Tuesday, Sept. 23, l®13' I Httie swf wS'havJbren^iying with 

to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Herbert, Mel- Mrg_ Qeorge S. McConkey, left on Sat- 
bdurne Apartments, a daughter.; (Both |,Urday for their home in Pittsburg. - 
doing well.)

London (England) papers please copy.

/ ■

UP
Mrs. Douglas Warren Is in town from 

Oakville.IONS
DEATHS.

bed into 
b* done 

lees has 
success 

kel K it 
ulflknent 
Ik. Here 
Iraaslsnt 
re build- 
lr inter- 
farjr, and 
tost field

jI

BS’&rkSïiïrl^ve^S^y^t1 iHhTO

God's mercies and blessings upon rh) 
husband, who' has ev*r at 8J1 Uni*» 
patlept and kind' to,me' In' slid 

"Dear husband, do thé best 
alone.. If you' should g» before’ 
do my best. God blés» yoo; Is 
*<.■” ' .................................

!

M ' àhold of

opments
b Mills 

street, 
ky com 
pterprtse 
wavered 
plan. It 
[is could 
had ever 
demon- . 

[certifies 
he poei-

Co. be- 
ge men. 
liple that 
b public
a small

t

.At the .fjinéraV eerVlCSS' *IS.;1wg 
wishes were carried out. A mil 
spoke a few words Over the body.'-j 
was lio music. Then the body wg»! 
by the husband to Fatrrmrtnt Oétjn 

Dr. Lamont gathered a few roses 
Mrs. Lament’s garden and placed to 
her cold hands.- So one was permMt 
view the face in the Oaeksrt. • • ■ ■

Mrs! Lament was sixty years;stiL•'fibs 
was married to Dr. Lament thirty pfisre 
ago. lh Alvarado,-; Texas................ •’ •'* ■

Experiments with electricity •; 
stimulant of thé growth of plâîtti 
been carried on for'J67, ysarti and 
led to - no very tangible rei ulU,
The Pathfinder. Of U7 persons, jrgo 
have reported tbp results of ;toek’^«*- 
periments. 123 reported favoraOTrJ^l 
were doubtful arid 38 gave unnrasr- 
able. reports/ 'r' . -

=— frr

V

,<k-'
4a

It 'she eom- 
Lt abac- - 
t», made 
of 31*. 

[toe last 
for men McCarthy—At his late residence, 42 ney 

Burlington street east, Hamilton, on lng In Montreal for a few days on 
s.nt 99 10-15 Thomas MeCar- their return from a tour in Western Monday, Sept. 22, 1913. Thomas McCar Canada have sailed for England again

thy, aged 90. / by the Royal George.
Burial Thursday. $.30 a.m., at Hob- 

Sepulchre Cemetery..

and safeguarding Britain’» lnt#j 
in both the eastern and w«| 
worlds. This queetion of national 
fence shopld.-be. trlpd -at,''a:;fcti
electlon.'-’XÈÉ^**ÜÉÉiÙÉto*H*l

FORMER GOVERNOR
CALLED BY DEATH

t
6 pedal.) 
rd Pàr- 
[ time a, 
6 whose 
[ed here 
Ping *10 
L- Tt is 
making 
k some 
bill and 
morning

Miss Tannts Lash is visiting- the 
Misses Belcher, Winnipeg, who gave a 
tea In her honor.

The Young Ladies’ Sodality of St. 
Joseph’s Church gave a linen shower 
ar the residence of Miss N. Leigh on 
Wednesday evening in honor of Miss 
Elizabeth Shaughnessy, whose mar
riage takes place next week. A very 

i pleasant evening was spent in pro
gressive euchre (Misa L. Burns winning 

j first prize and Miss Mae Flnucan sec- 
! ond) and mueic. Many appropriate 
eor.gs were sung to the popular airs. 
Miss Agnes Btbby, president of the 
Sodality, wearing all the linen as a 
br33al costume, was escorted ip and 
presented to Mis* Shauglmeosy.

Mrs. George M«trick and Miss Kath
leen Merrick. Ottawa, are visiting 
Mrs. Ernest'Lake.

23 tr'i

Sir Walter Hely-Hutchinson 
Once Prominent in Cape 

Colony Affairs.

IN MEMORIAM.
STEPHENS—In loving memory of Ra

chael Brown, wife çf J. B. Stephens, 
who departed this life Sept. 24, 1911.

R
I—fia*? GIRLS AND CATTLE 

ARE BOTH SCAREDer IIn a near and silent grave yard 
Where the trees their branches wave 
Rests a loving wife and mother ■’ 
In a cold and silent grave. z .
She bade- no one her last farewell- 
She v;avt ci her hand to none.
Her spirit fled before we knew 
That she from us had gone.

Press.)—LONDON. Sept. 25.—(Can.
The Right Hon. Sir Walter Francis Hely- 
Hutchineon, governor and ,commander-in
chief of Cape Colony from 1901 to 1910, 
died today. He was born ln Dublin, Aug. 
22, 1849.

Walter Francis Hely-Hutchinson was 
the second son of the fourth Earl of 
Donoughroore. He held a great num
ber of high official position*, being colon
ial secretary of Barbados l|T7-8$, lieu
tenant-governor of Malta 1844-89, gover
nor of Natal and Zuluhmd 1893-1901. He 
was high commissioner tor South Africa 
during the absence of Lord Selborire ln 
1909. He inaugurated the system of re
sponsible government ln Natal in 1893.

ar. '.

b;
f; 1£
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l". All-Night Sojourn on Prairie 

When Auto Engine 
Stalled.

istance

>—Daughter».
t*. .A k.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

^ 235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 701 and 702 

MOTOR AMBULAECi SERVICE -j6

five ex- 
Iwest of 
n brtngr 
\ of th 
k miles

-IS ML-SKOGEE, Okla.. Sept. 23.—Sur-
- ^rounded by a herd of frightened cattle,

five girls were held prisoners in an auto 
in an 18,000 acre pasture near Muskogee 

night, and reached Muskogee in the 
morning almost in a state of nervous col
lapse as the result of the experience.

The girls were Misses May McShad- 
den, Viola Milam and Lizzie Sharp of 
Chelsea, and Misses Smith and Rucker of 
Claremore The five started from Clare-

- more ln the Rucker auto to visit Musko- 
o.i gee friends.

They became lost when they started 
to cut across the pasture and their ma
chine stalled. The cattle surrounded the 
car. Several times the auto was (in dan
ger of being rushed by the animals, who 

. left when daylight came.

NEW 19J4 PRICESâ ;

f
ir, all Effective August 1,1913

Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car .
Model T Town Car : .
WitiiFulI Equipment, f.o.b.Wâlkervtllfi

Ford Motor Company
of Canada, Limited

Ford,
Formerly Wslliervllle, Ontario

!Mrs. J. A. M. Alley and Mrs. Fritz 
Fox, are spending the week in New 
York and Atlantic City. BREAK WHISKEY’S GRIP 

ON YOUR LOVED ONES
ii

i

HE SHAVED OTHERS 
THRU FOUR DECADES

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Thomas, Vic
toria, B.C.. are at the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Smith are 
expected from England at the end of 
the month.

t of th,
I. century 
luce has 
I la the

650
Drunkards will tell you with tears 

of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. The craving from the inflamed 
membrane* of the stomach drives 
them to it.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
and remove the craving that

900
Then Phil Sipler Put Away 

All His Razors But • 
One.

Mr*. A. W. Bernard is the guest
for ji

of these 
absolute 
T FOR

nerves
Is ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father 
from you. It costs only fl.00 per box, 
and If tt does not cure or benefit after 
a trial the money will be refunded.

Alcura No. 1 is tasteless and can be 
given secretly in tea. coffee or food. 
Alcura No. 2 is taken voluntarily by 
those willing to help themselves.

i
'required

T. HARLAND FUDGE 1
Ontario \DARBY.. Ps.. Sept. 23.—After forty-one 

years as a barber, during which he had 
scraped many thousands of faces and re
moved tons of hair from the heads of 
customers, Phil Siulcr, the village barber 
of DarJ»', laid awçiy his razors. T>ut up his' 
shears and quit business. Figuring it 
out on a conservative basis of 100 shaves 

: and 20 haircuts a week for fo? ty-one 
years, Sipler had scraped faces something 
like 213,000 times and eût the hair of 
something like 42,100 men and boys.

r«V

■A Tenor,

Studio: Room 11, Heintxman’s
^Beach l,«

16ION ■
Alcura can now be obtained at our 

Ask for Free Booklet telling3»Phon
- »a

store.
all about it and give Alcura 'a trial. G- 
Tamblyn, Limited, Stores,

!*t| f A 1e-
Za

i
1J

■

;

PRINCE GEORGE 
HOTEL

Gallery Tea Room
every afternoon 4 to 6. Or- 

•h*4*t*vi and ^’ictroia. Entrance
135
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__ Hamilton 26 
j Regina 4 crosse

I

Woodbine ngg;
Il HODGE WON FEATURE HANDICAP 

SOUTHERN MAID OUTSIDE MONEY

■ K cot•Se • lef ?
•«s- -

CapXk y •.,vr1«
iÉL ...

"TSsïESffi"
WIN IN THE WEST

& ’& •
Trotting Fai 

Grand Ci 
Four R

1%
===5

T* v-I
e

What’s Best In 
Men's Glove 

Wear

EXCELSIOR* CHALLENGE.

COLUMBUS, 
Dewey, winner c 
tjyraoi.se and J 
meetings, landeq 
OW rade when li 
the Hoater-Cote 
valuable on toda 
ter, In the first 
the third, devek 
the winner had 
2.0*%, time bea 
in that class.

The favorite 1 
taken In the t 
Tommy Horn a 
heats. The ' wit 
fourth heat* m 
took the second,

jitkiilil .'!■ BRAMPTON, Sept. »«.—(Bp*, 
dgl.)—The Brampton Excelsiors 
have challenged for the Mann 
Cub. President T. J. Maoltie sent 
a telegram to that effect last 
night to Joe. Lally of CornsraU, 
chairman of the trustee board. It 
is the Intention to aek the oo-op- 
eratlon of all Brampton old boys 
In helping to finance the trip to 
the coast, in the event of the chal
lenge being, accepted.

■I!l T
s»-<

Western Champions Are Giv- 
■. en a Sound Beating—Re

gina Fumbled Badly.
■ ‘ 6 '* "i

pieisnmt | \
Iill Only Two Started in Seagram Cup Handicap—Platë Glass ' 

Barely Beat Airey—Bayport and Jack Dennerlin Land 
the Steeplechases—Jockeys Qberi and Burns Each 
Ride Two Winners.

“The Overcoat Shop” 
WÈ For Men' ■

■■HI■1
,,'Mdltek. 8*slS|' sept%Ht'hU 

ton Tigers ■ defeated Retinas, Western 
.Canadian ohftuplona, 2« t$tt#..,e<<

ing Mary Bud for the show. Aueter was tors were In attendance. While the east-■«MÊ: “ r BttrasflaSfttt
Kermeth landed, the Yankee three:yw.- cdetly penalties inflicted on the

Old, Bay Port,- from the Stable Of-Wife home team. Twice with the ball in R*. 
Hitchcock, a winner in the novice short- gina’s possession near Its own goal off 
Cdurse steeplechase, tho he went at the aides were called, and it was simply a 
last Jump on even terms with Hands All case of handing Hamilton a touchdown 
Around. The fljly hit the fence with her each time: On another occasion Resina 
knees ’and turned a somersault. Jockey hgd ,tpe ball two yards 
f ain performed 'a loop-the.loop in the air, ton, line and three $>i 
skidded ten yards when he lit on the again it was declded'Thi 
gjass and got up and walked away. Bryn- had offended.
down was second, away back, ana Syoeset coach Marriott used practically his 
third. Promoter, the strongly-played whole1 squad during the game. The onlv 
favorlte, fell early In the fray. Hands AH absentee was McKelvey, who was 111. 
Around was the second choice. Several player» received minor Injuries.

Jack Dennerlin was best ,-of thbee that the moat sejioua being that of "Red" 
stood Up" in the handicap. eteelRéehwe. Dixon, whp had ahkle bidly twlete* . 
He wak 'only In dànkérwhen challenged Regina missed its captain and quarter- 
by Lizzie Flat. See the dope. Melos can- back, Fred Ritter. ‘ Doc” Stringer play- 
tered over the long Journey for the place, «d a good game in his place, but he la 
Malaga and Lizzie Flat were remounted,, not Ritter by any means. Thompson, 
and the latter landed the show, but not the former Tiger, showed up well against 
the various MO wagers to win. Heather, his old team, while Wilson, the collegiate. 
lnfftonTrtt with hts mduth on a Per when boy. played a #pect*c«lar time on the 
he fell,' and had nothing worse than a cut half lihe.
Up In the hospital. . - , A„ . . . . Crocker and McNelUy

Favorite Off Last. „ WWecooSpléuou* for the Tigers.
Merry Lad, .favorite in the closing event, KeÇna opened the scoring by gettl 

was çff last, on the outside, and his evened up a
chance \fraw gone1. Colston came to We, made two tducbdowtie, She of which
took the lead on the back stretch, and converted. They made the bnly
won by three open lengths from Cogs, Point in the second quarter and the half- 
Henry ityttfe. the early pacemaker, tjiird. 1'v -iv
The big money went down with Merry *bre® J* J£ïe third on a
lad. Spellbound had a lot of support, ™uge and safety, while Hamilton made;s ffitt avstif gawwi ss

sa.*as^aws« ctirÆ sr- HnS ^ miyesterday added ?*f_.thru th* Rflha line. Bight more 
Foxcraft to his stable, of .steeplechaser*, “gded dn a touch and three>ssu%

w1^dfdw?^K,n’ Cr*w forv‘r» 

«***»"•,; Half-backs, Mai let t, Man-

VARSITY FIRSTS
LEÀGÛE SCHEDULE

Hamil-

Kenneth DurVard—Studd and Millington—Blazon* 
-ger—and Aquaaotitjgjn.
These are tt^o j^Bkes of the coats we ’re showing today
—everything the highest class at that.

■
Stands to reason they must be when they come direct 
from our tailors in Conduit street and* Bond street 
m “deaf old London”.

ji.i ^ '• L

• ' And there’s no cloth today considered better form” 
than those Irish hand-loom home-spuns—woven 
in serviceable grays—very English in cut to be sure, 
but all the more proper for that—they’re quarter silk 
lined—with and without cuffs. / ‘ v

e
X

YANKS HANGING ON 
TO SEVENTH PLACE

Marcovll, Rifle Brigade and Plate Glaee 
were the favorites to win on Tuesday at 
Woodblna Park. Second and third choices 
and Colston, paying about 10 to 1, landed*- 
the rest. The four beaten choices 
outride the money. The day was agafh 
Inclined to be cold, and the attendance 
only meagre. The fields were small. The 
president. J. B. Seagram, made his first 
appearance of the year at the track. Obert 
and Burns each landed two winners.

W. H. Colline has a great two-year-old 
In his Ivan the Terrible gelding, Hodge. 
Looking none loo promising in the early 
stages of the Michaelmas Handicap, 
Burns worked his nose in front at- the 
mutuel shed, and the judges-gave him 
the verdict by a head. Surprising lay 
teblnd Southern Maid to the stretch, and 
then went out, only to be collared by 
Hodge. Czar Michael was a bang-up 
third. The money poured in on the Da
vies pair, but they were not even In the 
money.

ran
<$>:

man ttn the Ho 
s-yeaf-old pacei 
John S. Baughtr 
the first heat 
teepnd fester l
"^prlhcees Mar* 
choice for the 
three heats on 
today in three 
pace, several st 
Ode of them, M 
the first beat, 
until tomorrow.

t
Bk! I (nocked Falkenburg Off the 

* Mound and Trimmed the 
Napa—The Details.

Walking Glove* of Real 
Reindeer

Can’t beat that for ser
vice. And here’s style 
for you.

Hand-sewn seams, guseet An
gers, botten cut, thumb*, 
dome f«Mener, Imperial backs.

t

-■ F
MM I Wl

fa
gi [:

a
NEW YORK, Sept. 2*.—CaldweU’e su

perb pitching enabled New York to make 
It two out of three from Cleveland In the 
final series between these clubs this sea
son. OaldweH held the visitors to four 
hits, and won by a. .adore of I to L Not a 
Cleveland barter reached third until, with 
two out in the ninth, no attempt was 
made to stop,Jackson stealing second 
and third. Falkenburg was knocked out 
of the box In the first for the second day

M A
mi

sen
them the thirdli

Lo-------
first heat, but 
thereafter.$25.oo $30.oo $35.00

The Hat Shop”—For Men

If it pays to pay for 
quality, here’s your glow, 
the price .

Close Call For Plate Glass.
Plate Glass, carrying top weight, won 

the distance handicap, Burhs giving the 
Davies crack a Judicious rldç. Thp the 
bulk of the money was on trie ThorhcUfi# 
horse, Airey had a lot of wise backing, 
and the Clyde four-yedr-old might have 
secured brackets had Taylor not made hie 
run around the lower turn. At that, Plate 
Glass hhd to come again to. stop Alrey'a 
drive home. Tactics took the show. - 

The president saw two horses contest 
for his • cup, but according to 
conditions It does not igo to the 
winner. The play was on Rifle Bri
gade, rind it was only a romp. VoUta 
trailed the Journey for second money. 
First Sight Bad to be scratched on ac
count of a dose of colic. The condition» 
éall for three starters, and this is inter
preted to mean that two can go, but not 
for the cup.

The Barrie colors flashed In front for 
the first time of the meeting in the open
ing event, with old Caper Sauçç ohly a 
head behind Marcovll at the wire, Obert 
took the favorite out at flag-fall, and he 
was a winner at every post-.- jluiwar was

pace, S 1
■ $2.50 ! s§E‘*?‘i

Clio B., g.m.

1 • \ •>
fllaltt Floor, Tonga St.H ? ke)

Direct, g.H in succession. Score; .
Cleveland—

Leibold, c.f.
Chapman, e.a.

Johnson, lb. ......... 4 0
Bates, lb. * "
Birmingham X .
Graney, l.f. ...
Carlech, c.
LeUvelt xxT...
O’Neil, c. ____
Falkenburg, p.
Gregg, p..............
Ryan xxx ,.i,
Standing, p. 4-

Totitis ..
New York 

Matael, Sb. ......
Holden, c.f.
Créa, l.f.............. ....
Williams, lb...........
Zelder, 2b. ..............
Gilhooley, r.f. ... 
Whiteman, r.f. .. 
Pecktnpaugh, as.
Gossett, c. ............
Sweeney, c.
Caldwell, p. 2

FT. EATON CSU.a A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.46101 

0 0 6 2 
4-11106 
4 6 12 1

17 8
2 0 0 1 1
1 0 0 0 0

1 0 
6 4
0 0

... 6 0 0 1 0
0 6 0 0 0

0 6 
0 0 0 0 6 0 1

■Vri.....................
Zanzibar, b.hPeel, Christy and Glyn in the English makes—Stet

son, Knox, Youmans and Mallory in the American 
makes—Mpissant, Vallon and Argod in the French 
makes—and Borsalino, the noted Italian make.

.... $6.00 to $10.00 
$6.00 to $8.00 

. |. $2.50 to $6.00 
. 75c to $2.00

Men’s gloves and umbrellas as well.
1

.. 4
CimoM Hal, 

(Brsklnel ... 
Polly Ann, b.m. 
Patsy Dumas 

(Spence) ....
B*CP**e>P1...e 

Rita, J., g.g. U 
Grrat Scott, br

entlne) ............
Nelda Scbnell.b. 
„rMpti)
Vandola, s.g. i 
Volunteer Lock!

(Shuler)
Time tenu. 2Ji

mm

II VARSITY
vv:.: vs.

OLD BOYS •
..266 . 2 6 0
m 1 6 0Silk Hats.............

Opera Hats.........
Derbies .................
Caps ....

Bartlett McClelland

ill1 '
'•4.2 0 0
L l o• <«(•••«aKKiî'S 5BW

today, with f(?ur. .entries from
"Stables; £ n - ■ "

0

SATURDAY, OCT. 4
t sal* will open at Spa)-KgV;J”Sîr e*

1 4 !4 It 0
R. H. O. A. B.
12 12 0 

1 1 0 2 0 0.. 3 0 1 0 0 0
l* «

......three
A.B.

IlLtl ..2
dings, 267 TOnge 
fO, at 9 a m. 1

r 2.10 trot, Ua: 
purse 23000— 
Tommy Horn, 

Donald) ..... 
Lady Grattan, 
Marigold,’ b.m.

tine) .....
Bonzoloc, b.g. ! 
Tommy Finch, 1 
Denemore, b.h. 
Prank L., b.,

sen) .......
Alta Coast., b.

4 .

DODGERS COMING 
TRIP UP PIRATES Fairweathers Limited

1*61 
111110 
10 16 0 0 

.. 3, J> 0 4 0 0
U 4l #1 1 1 « o
,. 1 0^1 2 0

....... 2 0 0 6 0 0
0 1 0 10

Varsity Season Tickets
084-86 Yonge Street, Toronto• * -Ü£«A

Mentreâl
Subscription list will be open at the 

Stadium office OoL 6 to 16, front *-* p.m 
Each subscriber will be limited to four 
seats. Price 23.60 per seat. ed-T

i;
WinnipegBrooklyn Grab Both Ends of 

Double Bill—Fischer Dqes 
•4 the Catching. i1*

First Lineup is Tidy TussL 
Jerry Laflamme to Turn Out

23 8 9 27 8 1;m 1 . Tdtàtan* ... , _
x Batted for Bates In the ninth- 
xxBatted tor Carisch In the eighth. a 
xxxBatted for Oregg ln the eighth. 

Cleveland ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 
New York ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

First base on errors—Cleveland 1. Two-

ï^,$ïssæ,%,iîs5'.. *ssm;rJST-âsav 1îK«"^rîls;
—Off Caldwell 1, off Falkenburg 1. off 
Gregg 6, of Standing 1. Struck out—By 
Caldwell 7, by Gregg 4. Wild pitch—Cald
well. Base hits—Off Falkenburg 4 in two- 
third* of an timings, off Gregg four In 

Standing one In one In- 
101. Umpires—O'Loughlln

V H,Ucre-t; C- Wbmer.

Le^Clv.^7.Ctr#|C„ednU V' H,1,cre’t; t XSSmle
kSi vrj-

Body. ^e; west

flrïthep?S* râe yîsterdÏT

McLsuahlln ThM‘ ^cdo^.ti

ner, trying for a place this year.

The High Park senior and Interme*
“"ate players practice to-night at 6.30.

,r

WOODBIÉÉ ATb$i&AmGo8,ip- Brockton Shoes 4» 00 LESS

A t-’l
.* >h? A GLANCE. eey) .*<*■■■

Peter M 
(Shuler) 

Loulee, b.m. (, 
Time 3.0716, 2.

Horse Revlev 
ere, 4. Jn ï... pu 
Homer Baughr 
Tilly Tipton, b. 
Direct Gentry, 
Babe Yaga. bU 
Gentry

Tim
2.14 trot, Hoi 

6. purse 210,000. 
Lord Dewey, t 
Pan Patch, blk 
Star Winter, h 
Judeon Girl, b.asm.*!Nataprlme, b.n 
Reuse ne, ch.g.

Time 2 
2.69 pace1, I 

lriMd)— 
Michigan Ouee 
Lowanda, blk 1 
Don Patch, br 
Nettle Ethan, 
Princes» Patch 
Nellie O., b.m 
Red Wilkes. Ji 
Thé Assessor, 
Possibility, ch

> Time 2

HAVRE!

MO n*0
TPITTSBURG, Sept. 23.—Brooklyn took 

both endk of a double-header from Pitts
burg this aJternoon. They won the first 
on timely hits off Shenn, a Virginian re-

:>ihe varsity afluad had their first

ball, Honora^ Coach Wright' and Cap- 
tain Maynard were pleased with the

»«; 
erratic, but the huskies made up for 
this in earnestness, and it was a hot 
pace thruout. Maynard, Red McKenzie, 
Leemling Carr and Lindsay did the boot
ing for the firsts, while Crawford help-- 
ed out the second backs. Bob Cory was 
in uniform, but Only Indulged In light 
limbering up exercise. Charhe Gage is 
not expected out before the first of the 
month and Dick Sheeby has failed to put 
In an appearance. A lineup will be the 
order again tonight.

Beaten Favorite. Owner. hockey. 
Brookdale fit*. Obert 

Promoter (8) T. Hitchcock Kermsth
........................... G. M. Hendrie Obert

t TtariwdBntry (O) W. H. Collins 
Malaga (O)

88 paid
86.40 
97.80
88.40 
97.00

*11.50
98-80

981.90

i:
U9 TONGE STKEET1

I.

Boms
Walker
Borna
Carter

G. S. Brodle 
R. Davies 
y. Walker

RIC0RD 8 SPECIFIC6’* the trials of the men hard. The score 
wàa $ to 1.

Rucker won the second game, 1 to 0, 
pitching brilliantly against Conselman, an 
Atlanta recruit, who kept Brooklyn shut 
out until the ninth. Scores ;

—First Game.—
A.B. r: H.

8, Plate Glase,wy.. 61-1 Innings, off 
nines. Time— 
and Conholly.

-»J 7. Colston (0)■^U.- r.-il
for the special alimente of men. Does 
not interfère with diet or usual oeoupt- 
tlon. Price 21.60 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
BUM 9TRKKT.

TORONTO.

L
H Fl afternoon. MOORISH WOMEN ARESLUGFEST BY THE 

MACK CHAMPIONS
BASEBALL RECORDSRBrooklyn— 

Moran, r.f. ... 
Cutshaw, 2b. . 
Stengel, c f.
Wheat, I.f...........
Daubert, lb. .,
Smith, 3b............
Fisher, s.s...........
Fischer, c, ... 
Tingling, p. ...

3

NOT MTU4
NATIONAL LEAGUE.- m5 1

4

SPERMOZONE5 Ross Binkley Is tickled with the way 
his Argonaut wing Mne Is showing up In 
practices and claims that It will be as 
strong as any in ...e Big Four. Geo. 
Barber and Simpson were both In uni
form last night and the usual 
with the Intermediates was the program 
Bmtth, quarter for the 1st. Mlcnael’s 
College team of two years ago, wits In 
uniform and worked with the seniors. 
Jerry Laflamme. of hockey fame, will be 
out tonight and will likely be used at 
centre scrimmage.

Tout Leckle has lost none of Ms cun
ning and his punting last night was all 
that could be asked for. He Is a sure 
fixture on the back line, and the Alerts 
need not count on him, *

Parkdale seniors and juniors practise 
at Little Vic Rink tcfnlght at 6.30.

Peterboro' will hâve a junior O. R. F, 
U. team.'

Clubs.
New York ..
Philadelphia ............... g2 64
Chicago .. t.
Pittsburg 
Boston ..
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis

Won. "Lost. Pet. 
93

ADD RUGBY.........................................................
Art Murphy, quarterback of the Ot

tawa. outfit, riad the ligaments of his leg 
torn In practice and will be out for a 
couple of weeks.

» « .664 Detroit Pitchers Hammered 
for Twenty-Five Hits and 

Twenty-One Runs.

2 .662
61 . .673 Faddma, Born at Tangier, 

]Tells of-Her Exper
ience.

i4 324 12 for Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In*

tcHgflïproSï' ,?oÆ*ÏS?K;

63 .63676tussle «2 77 .44666 12 
A.B. R. H.

4 0 11
4 0 11
4 0 0 2
4 0 13
4 0 2 2
3 0 0 7
3 0 0 5
3 12 5
2 0 11
1 0 0’' t)

Totals ....................37
Pittsburg—

Carey, l.f.
Dolan, 3b. .
Britton, s.s.
Vlox, 2b. ...
Wilson, r.f.
Miller, lb. .
Mitchell, c.f.
Simon, c. ..
Shenn, p. ..
Mamaux, p.

62 • 7$
.63 86 .426

....................... 40 98 .290
—Tuesday Scores.—

Brooklyn.........6-1 Pittsburg ..............1-0
Wednesday games ; Brooklyn at New 

Philadelphia, Chicago at

.448Before leaving Winnipeg with the 
Hamilton Tigers, for Regina, Sunday 
wgbt. Roes Craig, the famous line 
plunger, who Jumped from the Alerts of 
Hamilton when the Tigers were leav
ing for the west. Is 
stated that he will 
Alerts a^tln as soon 
the Ambitious City. Craig told a very 
intimate friend tngt he JiMt' took the 
Jaunt with the Tigers at thri'r request, 
not being ufider any obligation to play 
In the league games when he got back, 
and that he certainly Intended to stock 
with the other Alert players Is they de
cided to stick together.

tividentiy Uràïg is still doing hla 
"flop act,” for In conversation yitii an 
old Hamilton boy in Winnipeg he made 
the statement that he would remnltn 
with the Tigers, and that he expected 
them to land the Dominion champion
ship. Some people never do learn to 
think for themselves.—Hamilton Specta
tor.

E.
. 2

6
1

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 23—After De
troit hkd piled up a six run lead in the 
first two timing» this afternoon, Phila
delphia hammered the ball all over the 
field and won the game by 21 to 8. Com
stock, a righthander, took Williams' 
place In the third lnnlng'and he was also 
hammered hard, from one to three runs 
being made by. Philadelphia In each of 
the last six Innings. Score :

A.B. R. H.
6 12
4 2 1
5'. 2 3
5 0 2
6 0 2
5 11
3 0 0
3 11
110 
2 0 0

Contrary to commonly received 
opinion Moorish women do not smoke 
clgarots. So says Faddma, and she 
knows, for she was born and raised 
In Tangier, and her visit to America 
to take part lit this season’s produc
tion of tj)e “Garden of Allah’’ repre
sents her first experience of freedom 
from the binding slavery of women’s 
life In the east

Faddma smokes a clgaret In the 
third act vf the "Garden of Allah,” 
as an accompaniment to her dance. 
But she says that back in Morocco all 
the women smoke hookahs — the 
clgaret la not popular because the 
ashes spell the cushions on which 

« 0 Moorish women recline during the
0 o sreat part of the day.
3 0 “1 admire you Americans.” she told

----------the New Yorkérs.. “You are so ener-
17 3 getlc. nine. I have come to thta

country I have been taking exercises, 
o for too much resting on cushions 
0 makes one fat Nearly all the elderiy 
{ women in my land are fat and ugly.”

LECTURE BY OR. KERR.

u
reported to have 
be back with the 
as he returns t >

0

OR. STEVENSONYork, Boston at 
Pittsburg.1

9
SPECIALIST.

Treats men only. Call or, send history 
of your case for free advice. Quickest 
cures at lowest cost. w
If KINO ST. EAST .

6
AMERICAN LEAGUE.1

4>
Clubs.

Philadelphia ................ 94
Cleveland
Washington ......... 82
Boston ......
Chicago ...
Detroit 
New York . 
fit. Louts ...

Won. Lost. Pot.
..............32 1 8 27 If 6
0 1)202110 0—8

uli HAVRE DE 
races today ri 

FIRST RAT 
fillies and eg)

1. Valkyrie, 
to 10 and 7 t

2. JOannand. 
1 and out.

*. Hilda's B 
I to 1 and ev 

Time 1.01 2- 
ter Joe; Pea 
fiti earn,- Alice
"Second i

•Ids and up,
1.' Flamrhar: 

te 6 and 1" to 
1. Silver Me 

te 6 and 3 to 
I. Home Cr 

I to 1 and 3 
Time 1.14»* 

Venetian and 
THIÇD RM 

and up. one i 
1. Billy Var 

6, 7 to 20 an 
S. Bonnie E 

te 6, .9 to 20 
I. Frog. 10' 

and 11 to 20 
Time 1.45 3 

field, Big Dll 
ran.

Totals 
Brooklyn .
Pittsburg ....0 0 1 0 o 0 0 0 0—1 

Two-base hits—Daubert. Wilson. Stolen 
bases—Smith, Fisher.• Sacrifice hit—Mo
ran. Sacrifice fly—Cutshaw. First base 
on balls—Off Shenn 1, off Mamaux 1. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Mamaux 1 (Moran). 
Struck out—By Ytngltng 4. by Shenn 1, 
by Mamaux 2. Base hits—Off Shenn 10 
in 6 Innings, off Mamaux 2 In 3 innings. 
Left on bases—Pittsburg 4, Brooklyn 10. 
Double-plays—Yingllne, Cutshaw and 
Daubert ; Dolan. Simon. Britton and Vlox.

Brooklyn 4. Wild 
Time—1.42.

49 .668 - TORONTO..572<8 62
.366i*

'^dlVEN PUREE OF GOLD.
W. C. Lundy Honored Before De

parture for Chine.

Bpivorth League and Bible 
classes of High Park Avenue Metho
dist Church held a farewell meeting 
on Mondaay evening for Mr. Wesley 
C. Lundy, who has accepted the posi- 

eecretary for the Methodist 
mission In Chongtu, West China.

Mr. Lundy has held the position as 
eecretary at the Central Prison for the 
5 yeA" a”d had charge
Ftark Leapie1,hlP department ln High

c.^u,1 °î th5 leaïue and Bible 
ciaggea Mr. Lundy was presented L 
With a purse of gold by j. s. Bennett, 
teacher of the Brotherhood of 8t 
Paul s Bib'.o class. The other speakers 
°t_tll,e evening were M. Strachan 
auperintendeiit of the Sunday School ; 
Mias Inglehart, missionary vlcel * 
fr**td®nt the league; Miss Shep- 

President. of Toronto West Dis-
tnr°tnfL?h,ut an? Mr- Treleaven, pas- 
tor of the church. The chair was «-
league by F‘ B- Sharp- Pr«»Ment of the

.52573 66
Detroit—

.125 gush. SB. ..

S
Cobb, cf. ... 

.2-3 Burns, lg... 
$ Gibson, c. .. 
1 Onslow, lb. . 
3 Louden. Sb. . 

a' a? WlUlams p.
Comstock, p.

.573. 83 61 A. E.
6 0
1 0 
1 '0 
2 1 
0 0 
2 1 
0 1

I
62 84

Another Ottawa star la lost to" the 
Capital City. Jack Williams. It is claim
ed will tarke up his residence ln Toronto 
and be found with the Argonauts.

t McGill hope to land the Intercollegiate 
pennant again: and have a big squad 
working cut dally.

8353
. 49

—Tuesday Scores.—
. .3-2 Chicago 
...21 Detroit .
... Cleveland . 

Washington

98
TheBoston...........

Philadelphia 
New York..,
St. Louts....

Wednesday game : 
Boston.

Jarvis street Collegiate old boys will 
play the school today at 4.15. on the 
Don Flats. Mr. Mtinfoe wifi referee.- .. - • V

All the West Erul’Y.M C A. soccer and 
rugby teams will practice at Trinity 
College grounds Thursday and Friday at 
5.80 p.m. Any members wishing to try 
for a place are aaked to turn out. The 
first league games will be played on Sat
urday.

, Tha^Western Ontario Interscholastic 
League met ln Galt yesterday and elect
ed the following officers: President, R. 8. 
Hamilton; Galt; vice-president, J. O’Neil. 
Brantford: secretary-treasurer. T. Ben- 
neL Guelph. Following were selected as 
referees: McLaughlin. Simpson and
Mitchell of Guelph; Watrous, Duustan 
and Wataon. Brantford, and Call. Fraser 
and Evans, Galt. The schedule was 
drawn up as follows: Oct. 4. Galt at 
Brantford; OcL H, Guelph at Galt; -Oct. 
18, Brantford at Guelph: Oct 25, Brant
ford at Galt; Nov. 1. Galt at Guelph;" 
Nov. 8, Guelph at Brantford.

Balmy Beach had 38 players ln uni
form last night at the Beach and Coacu 
.Tas. J Dolan Is more than pleased with 

[ the material available for the Junior O. 
R. F. U. and Intermediate city teams.

The O. R. F. V. back division will be 
picked from the lollowing: Full back, 
«.enr.edy or Stanyon ; halves, Lawson 
brothers. Neven, Broderick, MuldhlU or 
Dent, quarter, Quigley 97 W. CummiJngs; 
Dan Reed. Halloran. Harvey Aggett and 
Nicholson are candidates for the qjitSlde 
wing Job*. Every other position has at 
least two looking for the place.

FANS ARE REAL LOYAL."
CASPAR AT LAST. SOLO,

in
First base on error 
pitches—Tingling. Mamaux.
Umpires—Eason and Brennan.

Second game— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .............00000000 1—1 10 0
Pittsburg ...........00000000 0—0 5 0

Batteries—Rucker and Fischer; Consel. 
man and Gibson.

Basketball.
Central 1. M. V. A. juniors beat a 

Varsity ffve last night on the formers’ 
floor, by 26 to 13. 1 The winners lined up: 
Forwards. A. Gllens, I. Rossi centre, L. 
Spears; defence, F. Fraser. A. McArthur.

Totals L..............;
Philadelphia—

Murphy, rf.
Oldrtng, if. ..
Strunk, If. ..
Collins, 3b. ..
Baker, 3b. ..
Mclnnis. lb.
Walsh, ’cf. ..
Barry, si. /..
Rebang. c.
Lapp, c............
Pennock, p.

-2ot^a ..................... ••4* 11 26 27 16
• • • 2 4 1 6 0 0 0 0 1—Philadelphia  ............. 0 10 2 1 2 1 3 2 •—Si

wTtah hit»—Bauman, Crawford,
Walsh. Three base hits—Crawftwd 
Murphy, Lapp. Home run—Crawford' 
Base hits—Off Williams, n in 2; off Coîn- 
stock, 14 in 6. Sacrifice fly—Murphy 
Stolen baees-Cobb. Oldrtng 2. rouble 

„B“8h- Bauman and Onslow; Oib- 
son and Louden ; Schang and Baker; Mc- 
Ï""}*' SgfTf and Mclnnis; Pennock. Mc- î PhUadelïhiaP9 °n ^"«-Detroit

...38 8 13
AB. R. H.

• ■ • i4 .1
5 x 3
1 0 
5 1
5 3
6 3
5 5
6 3
1 1 
3 1
5 0

Greer and Duraan A. B.
1 Clash on Saturday

_______ »
<5

' ) Frank Greer of Boston and bis mentor 
Bill Halnea arrived yeaterday to finish 
up for Saturday's race with Eddie Dur- 
nan for the American championship. 
Jimmy Price baa the local man In fine 
condition, and they expect to retain the 
title, tho the Boston man looks a likely 
sculler. The race Is for 
will start between 4 and 
Hanlan’s Point with Mr. Joseph Wright 
as referee. Greer will train from the 
Argonaut. Club house.

Jack Fournier, a hockey player. Is the 
latest one hailed as a star by the Ot
tawa "mixed."

Ottawa must be the busy little burg. 
According to the Ottawa papers 
1000 people turned out to see the com
bines practice Saturday.

Father Stanton will try out twenty 
or twenty-five candidates 1n next Sat
urday’s match against the Alerts, 
team captain will be chosen this week.— 
Ottawa Citizen.

Silver Qutlty will be used as flying 
wing by Ottawa.

0
0 - <1RED SOX AND CHICAGO 

SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADER
2 ft

1 Dr. James Kerr, the head of tfte 
0 medical department of the2 #u uicuivAi «Ojiwuneni or the London 
0 School Board, will addreas the stu^ 

' and their

4over
0 ® dent» of the normal school 

1 *£r*»r ®“ evening, in The pub“-
8 Me ball of the normal school at * 
- •'clock. Dr. Kerris recent lecture in 

convocation hall to the teachers Tf TV. 
ronto was greatly appreciated tuI 
public are cordially invited to be

$1900 a side, and 
1 6 o’clock from

BOSTON. Sept. 23.—Three to two were 
the scores of both games today, Boston 
taking the first and Chicago the second. 
The latter victory gave the visitors the 
season’s series, 
second game as Chicago’s pitcher, started 
a game for the first time since July 22. 
The scores :

First game— '
Chicago .
Boston ...

Walsh, who began the A

t-—Smoke—I 
Evans Dollar 
—Mixture

FOURTH
three-yéar-olf

1. Tranld,
3 and even.

2. Northeril 
toll and 4 ti

». Uncle Ml 
Valid 4 

me 1.07 
and. Pomettei

FIFTH J 
olds and up.

J. Dartwov1 
1 to 3 and

2. Scpuhed 
to i and out

3. Agniev, 
to 1 and 6 ;

Time 1.44 l 
O Ü. Buate

SIXTH R.\ 
and up. six

1. Ann Til 
and 1 I

». Reno, 91 
and 4 to 5.

3 Horace 
I and 6 to i

Time 1.14 
Chryscls, Tu 
and Miss Be

... 0 .0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 6 2 
0 1 1 0 0 0 1—3 6 2 

Batteries—Scott and Daly ; R. Collins 
and Thomas.

Second gam 
Chicago .
Boston ...........

A■ \ ■ TWO OUT OF THREE 
FOR ST. LOUIS BROWNSR.H.E.

00002010 0—3 f 2
_______ . _____ 0000 1 010 0—Î 11 0

Batteries—Walsh, Russell and Schalk: 
BedlCnt and Cady. An end to 

tire misery
No more costly road 
troubles when

FIRE AT FSLT mill

Which I. believed to have originated
"nîJk.T" 9i>ILrk J *«n*r«ted from the 
picker; caused about 36000 damage 

to the Perth Felt Mill last night.
Great difficulty was met with in 

keeping the flames from spreading to 
the lower flats and adjoining build- 
mg*. The top storey was completely 
destroyed, while the machinery, etc.. » 
in the lower rooms was damaged by 
water most of the goods were remov
ed to the storehouse 

The loss is partly covered by Insur
ance.

yourWASHINGTON. Sept. 23.—St Louis 
, made It two out of three in its last ap
pearance of the season with Washing
ton. winning today 5 to 3. Two wild 
pitches and an error were responsible for 

, four of St Louis runs. Altho they batted 
Groom hard the visitors only earned one 
run. Taylor and Mitchell held Washing
ton safe, the former giving way In' the 
eighth for a pinch hitler. Score: »

St Z-ouls •
Washington ....0 0 1 6 2 0 0 0 0—3 8 2

Batteries—Taylor. Mitchell and Agnew 
and McAllister: Groom and Henry. .

OTTAWA LOAN OVER-SUB
SCRIBED.

LONDON. Sept. 23.—(C. A. PA
CK}" of Ottawa 4 1-2 per cent loan, 
comparatively small in amount. $800.- 
000. was over-subscribed shortly after 
midday yesterday. Th« scrip was 
quoted, at 1-2 premium, bu 53 per 
cent of Victoria fours hâve been left 
with'the underwriters.

Six
• - -

* delays and like metering
THE Tke high-grade Pip* Tobac

co that will not burn the 
tongue. SIMPLEX Puncture-proof 

Pneumatic Inner Tubes
Built on an entirely 

new principle of construction—no com
pound or ‘‘dope’'—absolutely eelf-heal- 
ing in event of tread puncture*.
Y<$u cannot afford to use any ether 
tubes on yoer oar. Ineist that Simplex 
Puncture-proof Tubes p
your 1*14 car.

Pompeian Room rR.H.E.
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2—5 » 1 \

Sample Package 10c•;%in the ar* on your car. even■ President MoCaffefy was tendered a _
*/i lb. Tin 50cWOODBINE HOTEL

Patience Is a grand thing. Pitcher Ges- 
par. Who made such a1 soguT rhpwlpg bW 
last } ear, after be came from vlhcinnatl. 
has been unloaded b)- the Toronto 'Club 
after 
worry
Caffe] 
age. i 
would 
off hi

\102-110 KING . STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
AT

H. H. Evans’ Store are included la, Absolutely the r-oat handsome 
dining room in Canada. .Cuisine 
and agrvice the best. The Shun- 

OFx-cheetra will play during all 
meef fmura. édïtf

many, tang days . aWWghta *"»f !
Siotfx City asked President Mc- 

rv to put a price cm the prise pack- 
lad Jim came neatly, hack that heh&srwn 'syb I

with quick despatch.

LAMBTON
44 KING STREET EAST

The Trade Supplied
the simplex sales go.

889 Yonge 8t., Toronto,
Hefei K'lui"snn. Ladles’ and sentie. 

men’s grill, with music, ImpertfM Oer- 
man Beer», pi-nk steak a la ;fcraut.

0P*7 t'li 1» p.m Cerner Churrh 
and K4-^ streets. Tor ente.

Foliowin* 
rHempi.}nfchi 
by Oct $•

G. K
c. r. Hot
P. Pe:4Çi
G. S. zffoi

’Phone X. .9899 '
>7ff ♦
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THE WORLD FORM mXRT
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««ksss^jsï,ïï*:' ?"""«• “-wl1»»'j c

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs; çnfceç $Mo, for threc-ye
Horse. " Wt. St. % Si r Flail

Mar^covil.................... 105 1 l„n 1,1,, <a7Aer.,JUio..A)LeE*--.~.'",.—,.ilL-£. 2L.20. .Vlit. ,
Caper-Sauce . .V.vUfc 8- - 8-h . .T5-'10 HHl" 81.10
Bursar .........................106 2 3-1 2-VÎ 2- l .-Watts-w.-.-...... 55-1 .,,,143-2.04,.
Mary Bud ......MOB 11 li 9-2 5-1 4-2 Gould
John Bowman ...112 7 5-to 6.1 **% 5-h Rightmire
Maid of Frome.. .106 » 7-Hï'i-l 8- % 6-to Taylor ..
Floral Crown .....135 5- 4-h 6-h 7-1 7-1 Peak ....
Havrock ............. ...127 3 2-1 4-1 9- 2 8-2 Burns ...
Auster ........................ ill 6 6-11* 3-14 3-14 9-H SkIrvin .................18-5  ,
T. P. Conr elf .... 100 1 4 -'IMn 11 It 10-&»JCteHL*#.vgaAtvîïfcci v.vi... •••.
Miss Ed. Fenwlek.105 10 16-2 10-2 10- 3 11 ,1. \»11>taurre t . . * / . .•

•Field. Time .23 3-5, ,‘tt M, i;i5'3-7>. 9 tart good. Won driving. Place easily.
Winner Brookdale Stable's-' b.g., 4, by Cesurion—Lady Black. Trained by G. Wal
ker. Value to winner, $410. t „ _ .<•

Mutuels Oald : MarcovtlV straight' $0. 40. plate $4.10, show $3.40; Caper Sauce, 
place $8i40. show $6.20: BUiKar. slidvt- 51 6.30. .

Marcovil outbroke his field-'and showed keen speed for four fuflcmgs, but was 
tiring. Caper Sauce closed a'big JrKp'alWl wool* have woji-Jiyanot-ne^stride, Bur
sar quit under drive. • Scratched-: BélK: of LÿnnvUle. (Joneetecr Weight : mo 
Bowman 112. • Overweights ; litfrsar 'I, Floral Crown 5. Winner entered fdr $300, 
no bid. • ' :l<

ifXWRD DEWEY WINS 
COLUMBUS STAKE

f
i

vdsiiH
. -A -&■& ’ J

■'1 A i
I t

*»selling.3& -Betting- t 
Str. PI. sh. ‘

*
a

lJockeys.

■-zaGPz&s' Trotting Fast Miles to Win 
Grand Circuit Feature 

Four Races Decided.

9a16-1 A
14-1 m “ *... 9-1 

... 27-1 

.,.122-10

w. J
mfi;■

• \.immJfoy *, <fyt.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Sept. 23^—Lord 

Dewey, winner of trotting stakes at the 
Syracuse and Detroit Grand circuit 

- meetings, landed his third straight $10,- 
060 race when he won in etfalght heats 
the Hoster-Colùmbus stake; the most

f iT itl
V

Yll /< *4 ‘-JLvaluable on today's program. Star Win
ter, In the first heat and; Dan Patch In 
the third, developed so much speed that
the winner ,mmI .te trot each my,., tn ___________________________________
înM«»âttcSSwb*aten bUt 6nee..*le year SECOND RACE—ni' mirt-s, purse $70'(V for’three-year-olds.
takîfn mVOthie cînïSf‘citv^?sS£5, T Hors», Wt. gt RJ; W. - ÏÎ-J. fin. Jockeys. Str. B*Pt. Sh.
TnmmvnHoÎn *trnr»U ï? fivï Ba>" Port ............ .. . .137, U Hi L-U 1-5. 1^5 Kei math - 11-4 9-10 3-4
h22?y ÆmJSÎÆ £" Brvndowri U‘| "•-» v/2 3l$V 24% .1. Heathg'ton,'l8-1L 6U20 31-20-

for the first tlrtlS $h4«' -Prompter . — lliia *..* Fall' j V Jeffers ......... .206-106
Mason was beaten bv Homer B*ueh- Time 3.11. Start gdod. Won easily. Place.same. Winner T. Hitchcock 8 b.g., 
man On the Horse Review Futurity for s> W Yankee—Barringo.- Trained by G. It. Tompkins. Value to winner. $510. 
3-year-old pacers. The colt owned by • Mutuels paid : Bay Port, straight $7.50. place $3.80, show $3.50; Bryndown, 
John S. Baughman of Danville, Ky„ won 38.16. show $4,70;,, Syosset, tihvvv, $C.20.-} ' w
the first heat in 2.1014. a*d - stepped a Bay Port, fencing badly and racing under slight.restraint to last fence, drew 
second Miter In the second and ' filial away without effort at end. Bryndovyh jumped well, but lacked speed Syosset 
one could never keep up. Hands All Around had ,a winning chance, when he fell at

Princess Margaret, the original , first twelfth fence. Frijolee fell at fifth, and Promoter, at llrst jump. Cobourg Boy 
choice for the 2.15 pace, wnicli went lost rider at tenth Jump.
three heats on Monday, won the race ■ — _ ____ _ .
today in three more heats. In the 2.0» THIRD RACE—Seagram Gup. handicap, 11-16 miles, purse $1000, for three- 
pace. -several starters were well backed, jear-olds and up owned in Canada. ' .
One of them. Marietta, was distanced in Horse. Wt. St. ‘ % % Sir. Fin. Jockeys. 9tr. PI. Sh.
the first beat. When the race went over Rifle Brigade-.-.. ..115 2- 2 :1-n VS" 1-H Obêrt ......... 1^5
until tomorrow, after three heats, Michl- Volita .......................106 1 - 1-h 2 2 2 D. Connelly .33-1*)- •••
gen Queen stood best In the summary. Time .25 3-5, .49 3-5, 1.16. 1.45 1,-5. 1.52 2-5; Start good. Won galloping. Win-
She won the second heat, <but tired On- ner G. M. Hendrie's b.g.. 3, By Star Shoot—Kentucky Belle. Trained by J. M al
iening the third and was beaten by Fan ters. Net value to Winner. $815.
Fetch. Lowanda, an outsider, took the , Mutuels patd : . Rifle Brigade. $2.40. -
first heat, but was not nn evidence Rifle Brigade in, band entire trip,.and only.galloping at-ehd. Scratched
thereafter. , , . . ■ - . Shot, Amberite. 1 ' - “ , .

8.16 pace. 3 In 5, purse $1200. 3 heat* J.—t—:— -------- »— ------------------ *4------------ > f ' ’ ; ri---------------------------------- ~ ;--------------7----- *
Monday: -, - -, - f ■ FOURTH, RALE—Miahaelraa.s - Handicap, six furlongs, purse $lo00, for two-

Sro’Beet.is...,,, stssr- - .h,
OMb S-m. (Hen-.................... . kodge y,\l 26" 4 '"6in -5-2 4-4 • l*n Burns J. yL. 21-3 8*;4 9-10

tock.) 3 8 3 8 Surprising ...............125 2. m :Mk lrP‘ M Rightmire^^^,547-m 13-10 3-2
Mary Direct, g.m. V', % Cher,Mlphaed .........102 .3 3-1H 3-<i «. 3-1% 3*6 Gotila .. 80-* A 117-20

Idw) ............. iA/. 4- 3 -L 3 2 i •southern Maid ..126 1 1-2 li ,J.l, 4-5 Skirvin
Eânzlbâr, b.h. (Pit- *The Usher ............1*7 5 5-l^,*-l . '5r.2 5.2 Obert

man) ..................................... 3 5 1 dr,„ Eathom ..................... 96 6 7-14 '6-3 7;4 6-n Gray .
Clifford Hal. blkg. Dark Rosaleen ... 8» 8 8 8 7-2 kreyer ,.,

(Ersklne) .......................... 6 4 4 ro. Water Ladv ............ 99 7 4-n 7.2 , 6-1 8 Taylor .................. 20-1 ... ...
Polly Ann, b.m. (Kyger) 11 6 6 ro. «Coupled Time .22 3-5, .46 4-5. 1.4 3-5. ‘Start good. Won driving. Place
Patsy Dumas. b.m. same. Winner M. T. Collins' qh.g., by Ivan, the Terrible—Nannie Hodge. Trained
Rebel Pledge. b.m. ~ " Mutuels paid : Hodge, straight $7, place i$3.50, show $3.80; Surprising, place

(Page) ....................... .... ■ 8 7 8 8 ro. $4, show $5: Czar Michael, show $3.70.. .. Ci. .
Rita, J.. g.g. (Gordon).. 5 11 dis. Hodge began slow, and badly outrun ffrst; three furlongs; closed with a great
Great Scott, br.g. (Val- stretch run and got up in final strides. Surprising faltered after disposing-of Czar

entlne) ......................... 9 8 dr. , Michael, last sixteenth.. Latter a forward contender all the wa-L Mala
Nelda Schnell.b.m. (Gar- . J0 u dr quit after going three furlongs. Ovefwcl.g^ts : Fathom 3, Czar Mtchrfel 3.

Vandola. s.g. '(PoweÙ) . 12 9:12 ro. FIFTH RACF-L-Coventry Steépieclrnsh. 2',4 miles, purso $8Ü)0, -for '4-year-olds
Volunteer Lockhart.br.s. and up, handicap: —mtttoaiT

(Shulet) dis.,. Horse. AVt. $t >4 % ,Rtr. F?h. Jockeys. Str. PL Sh.
Time 3.93U, 2..09V». 2.0$V4. 2.0714. 2-03>,4o .Tsck Dennerleri . .149 3 1-1% 1-4 t-)5 1-8 ^alker ................ 9o-20 <-4 9-20

3.1014. Melos ...........................130 5 4 3 '2 3 Pemberton ... 9-1 13-5 9-20
2.10 trot. Capital City Stake. 3 in 5, JAzzie Fiat ............ 146 2 3-8 2-JT.'T 3;' Dupee ........ 3'.-10 ...

purse $8000- Malaga ........................148' 4\ 2-15 Fell Heathenngton. 98-100 ...
DehBl<i)H<?r”;.. . 112 1 12 F . : mme. ' Start Rood. ^Von oasiw: -Place twte: / .^'îvSlù

L&æ-ss. ■sassji -i ‘I, i
Derby Boy,bgra(dMcCarthy) 13 5 12 2 6 PlaCJack"Demn°e'rle$n fen^dVqldîy and showed ,keen speed all the way.,-,Melos .
Bchomore, blk-h. (Valen- lacked speed. Lizzie' Flat Bad n running chance when she fell at 18th fence.

tine) ......... j 4 10 11 if Was remounted and finished. Malaga-fell a.flSUt and Brosseap - refused at first
Bonzoloe, b.g. (Garrison)..
Tommy Finch, b.h. (Castle)
Densmore, b.h. (Spencer)..
Frank L, b.g. (Amund

sen) ..........

Peter McO#)rmlck,4.hr.hLx 
(Shuler) -wi;. .7.,'.Tii5..tH2

mm
til1 'te5 • -4

0

«
’a ►j■’*Æ- ■> .< J-%*■ i> T «" ]
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EXTRA MILD ALE
Celebrate Your Victory

> • t-» : «*- VM —■
■ ,;«3 >, •• u"> ' „ ...........  .

-  --J ' 'vsttjRhV   _O’Keefe’s Special Extra Hid Ale

A

• ID\a 5̂pton
I

V

e '

Iis. >J- - Vx ' ■{ > •": First
.n

Race weèk has its ups and downs, but the Jkws et Success 
and Victory in a hard-fought field is only property celebrated 
with that Ring of aH brews— O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale

Bright^ sparkling and delicious O’Keefe’s Special Extra 
Mild Ale will never make you bilious. Full Bodied, Properly 
Aged, Rich and creamy and yet mild in stimulating proper
ties and a little better than any other brand.

In ordering from your dealer do not simply say Extra 
Mild Ale, but O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD and 
insist that nothing else is “Just as good.”

If ydür dealer will not supply you telephone us and we 
will see that you are supplied at once.

! !
4.5

#0-1 
72-1 ,

vS 4

à A

381: 1-4

/
.i t »
'7», 8

:ets
-i.r. v m-**

t 4he
*p.m

four 86 IHandicap.'ij 1-16 miles, purse $700. for 3-year-
. 'serB(6ttill8er-

t*tr. Tl. ' Bh.

-7 SIXTH RACE—Sandringham 
olds and up, handicap': ,

j-fe-t -is-
Ainev......................... 04 2 3 2-1 -SMBl
Tactics ...... ... 102 1 SH ^ ‘ £

" j’’
^P’^«UtueIsnpaid:"j3Plate'Glass, straight ?2 90. t j a . f , ' -

Plate Glass under restraint for six Borlongsy But had to be hard ridden to stall 
off Airey “ Letter responded with epleftdld *<«umge, and would have won m on-

1 other stride. Tactics dame "àgafh at <ntd. Scratched: DcmeraH. Overweights: |-r>
2 Tactics 1. . . . ________

SEVENTH RACBL-Mrtc and 76 yards, purse ?5«1. for 3-year-olds and up,"selling:
* * —Beating—

„ wt gt 1., *i St»-. Fill. Jockeys. Str. PI, Sh.
Cti-ton ............VIO 5 2-1 1-1 1-2.. 1-3 Ca rte.r_^.v, ^-193 j2Q..95.,20-L4.

- 106 1 5-1 to 6-2 6-1 F-n Adains .............. 38-1 ...................

$ BE«rUr s i: tÿ is a wiwzww -t't:
drivtn™ Winner,’- W. Walker’s b.g.. 6. by Flligrans—Comraena. Trained by W. 

WalMutuelsalpaid? 'colstonVstraight $21.80, .piece- $11.50,..show, $fc50; Cogs, place 

^'^Coto^^'aCTOssN^lnside^rwndtng first turn,.. -Moved up stoutly, entering

winner entered for $600; no bid.

8 5
9 7

' 9
8 • •» —•'«• ■ - ■ f »• . I

xtoi cO’Keefe Brewery Co., United, Toronto
Fm. • Jbéüeye. '
1 rjl BLUTBS.-   *v-r- rr.~: 9^20
2-^ Taylor ......... .. 1#>-5

Gould ".v •tWOi.t., ••, 
Start good-t. .3V\>e »Pla*6.;

Eliito Belle. Trained by J. NHtotr.- •

.... 968

Tshui^ ^7r. rt;m-;:*k » Kno 7 
Louise, b.m. (j. Bcnyort)..'J0 .10 4 6 dr.
Tlrtte 2.0714. 2.16>4. 2 0814, 2.0914. 2.09H-

Horse Review Futurity. 3-year-old pac
ers. 4 In *3. - purse $3000—
Homer Baughman, b.g. -(Geers)... 1
Tilly Tipton, b.g. (Murphy) ................ 2

y, b.c._ (Amundsen): ... A ,3 
blk.f. (Dickerson)...'____ 4 4

eïnOTs'ï kx.Vu-c-l f <4- ! Phones: Main 758 and Main 4485
f.»’ * • ’ r:>'-7 sia*.Ai.^

«'i/fffnb p to 1 dlod

♦ tr- w..e no
•'•ui*>”ÜH8 Eiwrtuy tip ton, n.g. taiurpnyi ................ i

' Direct Gentry
BS-be Yaga, blk.f. (Dickerson)..."... 4 
Gentry Deforest, b.f. (Osborne)...: 5 

Time 2.1014. 2.0914.
2.14 trot. Hosier-Columbus Stake, 3 in 

I, purse $10,000—
Loid Dewey, b.h. (Shedecker).. 1
Fan Patch. blk.m. (Snow) ,
Star Winter, tgg. (McDonald)
Judson GirL b.m. (Cox) .........
Vaster, g.g. (Spencer) ............
Harry J. S., blk.h. (Tyson).
Nataprlme. b.m.. (Wright) ------- 6
Reusens. ch.g. (Geers) —*7 8

ptisvaafa:
tehed)__ " * -
Michigan Oueen,b.m. (Valentine) , 6 1 2
Lowanda, blk h. (Maxwell)............ 1 9 8
Don Patch, br.g. (Jamieson).... 10 10 1
Nettle Ethan, bf.m. (McBride).. 2 3
Princess Patch, br.m. (Murphy). 7 2
peine 0-, b.m. (McKeller)...... 443
Red Wilkes, jr.. b.g. (Mettler).. 3 8 5-

’ • The Assessor, ch.g. (Geers) -... 5 6.4:
Possibility, ch.h. (Swain).............. 9 6 10
Irish Lad. b.g. (Nuckols) ......... .. 8 7 ’9
Marietta, b.m. (Hollenback)......... dis r

'Time 2.06V4, 2.0614, 2.07U.

ôî v ^ t

16 •a- -a Rash..............................110 Muff ...110
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds an* 

up, mile and sixteenth :
U H. Adair.................96 Console ....1...106

.1 Spindle.................106 Polls ....................... 101
Orpeth...................... -110 Carlton Club ..110
Swish..................110 Wander .110
Effendi....................... 113

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather clear; track fast.

The World's Selections
■nr c**TAtrsuli Today’s Entries

' jV/ ' ;
O.J.C. entriesJtor Wednesday:
FIRST RACJ3-—Grafton , Purse, selling, 

$500 added, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur-
I°ndSS Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Bobby Coek.*89 — Lewis .......... ..102
— patherola L..*94 — T. Holland ..104
— Lelaloha .... 99 — Dah. Boy ...108
— Fundamental. 99 — Back Bay . .111
— Jtm L............... 101

SECOND RACB—Huron Purse, selling,. 
$500 added, i-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. ' Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
11 Malik ............. *95 — Steves ta ... .107
11 Harbard .<*10* 11 Tiktok ....no
11 TransfOrm’n .105 — Requlram ...112

THIRD RACE—Doncaster Plate, $500 
added, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 
70 vards:
Ind. Horse. ■ Wt. Ind; Horse.
— Luther ...........101 4 Calgary ..........104
10 Kaltnka ...1.101

FOURTH RACE—The Durham Chp, 
$1500 added, 3-year-olds and up, foaled In 
Canada, 144 miles: l
Ind. Horse.''" AVt. Ind.^Horse. Wt.. 

6 Frolic ...i. ..110 (6) zOndramon .121
6 Cklumny ....111 13 zH. of Oak. .122

(13) Lindesta . .119 
ztilddings entry. ■ > '
FIFTH R.VCE—Sefton Steeplechase.

$700 added, 4-year-olds and up, about 3
Tud * Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Turbimi, ........ 132
19 Brosseaa. . . .132
12 Bill Berry.. .135

SIXTH RACE—Voltigeur Plate, selling, 
$6od added, 3-yehr-olds and Up, 1 1-K

Wt. Ipd. Horse. Wt,
21 F. Duster ..111 
2 G. Treasure. .111 
4 El Oro .............118

Does

Ir:
3 tre t WOODBINE. 

FIRST RACE 

Tom Holland

TORONTO6a
wt 4

Back Bay AUTUMN
MEETING
SEPTEMBER 

20th—27th

;

€ AJ HAVRE PE GRACE. Jim L
SECOND RACE 

Harbard
HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 33.—Entries 

for tomorrow : v
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maid

ens, 5 to furlongs :
El Mahdi... ...168 Mary Warren. A100
Huda’sSister'...*100 Athletic Girl ...106
Lady Fern................ 106 Small ____ ______ 108
Son of Valley. 108 Ctias. Cannell ..105
Colgan......................... 106 Irish Boy ...... 106
Prince Chilton....106 Milky Way ...»100
Stonehenge.......105 Duke Hal .............105
Caronome.;••...........105 Woof ........... 105
Maid MohawkV.U..106 Spitflr....................... ..
Wanna...... J?j...l06, unyx......................loo
Margaret MeW;:. 106 '

SECOND ttftCE—-Three-year-olds and 
up, mare» anâ'4geldinge, one mile and 
seventy, yards ':
Sollies.:.............Hi Blue:Thistle ...111
Superstition,.,....HI Yellow Eyes ...109
Tay Pay.I.......*106 Ivabel ................. *103
Uol. Ashmeade... *113 Lad of Langd'n.106 

■ THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, five furlong* : ,
Lamb's Tail........106 Qotelus...............105
Holiday.106 Brave Cunard.. .105
orotund..............102 Galaxy ...................102
Armament.-............ 110 Susan B................... 102
Carl...................A....106 King Chilton . .100
Undaunted........107 Arrington ....

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. Mount Royal Handicap, six furlongs-
LjKht o' My Life. .123 Housemaid ..........112
Uebago:....<,<;.,.109..- Shackleton 
Cherokee Lose... .167 H. Prvune
Springboard........... 115 Sprite ..................... 116
Prince Ahmed.......,106

FIFTH RACE—All ages, maidens, one 
mllç and seventy yards :
Scarsdale.................. 95 Abbotsford
Canto./..................... 98 Bruin Belle
Gray Pinet................ 112 Reno
Noble Grand.... . .109 - Small ...... . ... 6$
Aware..109 - Heart Beat 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs f-
ivabel.. ,.*102 Eaton ............. ..110
Afterglow!..102 Compliment .. .107-
StrAlvescot.V>7 Flail ........................ 102
Deduction......... 107 T. Thompson.. 107

...105 Star Gift ......107
Magazine... .......... 116 Capt. Elliott ..•92
Moncrlef:..WS Nimbus......... ..,107

SEVENTH - RACE —' Three-ÿear-olds 
add up, selling, six furlongs :
Sir Denrah................106 Cleopatra............107

.....................................105 Insp. Lestrade.,107
Linbrook..............,.102 Votes .......................102
Mis»* Moments....*102 Dynamo ...............105
J. H. Houghton. .*165 Little Ep .. : .107
Top Rock---------...107 Hans Creek ,. ..102,
Satyr................ ...,402 Lord Leighton..107^

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
^Weather,clear: track fast,

TORONTO HUNT
HORSE SHOW. STEEPLE
CHASE AND GYMKHANA

Çriday, October 
SatardayA, ^October 4th,

• A$ V,39a-m- and 23» P M ' . tom than east and nor**, finishing at

(Àl THE WB8T CLB3 GROUNDS proved the rorng. t^'e„atl,4re-S?Ir^ltj^;
1 ,. ____ a'A were Ideal then trees ^wearing first
■- Kinfston Road , autumn tints. ■
*; ADMISSION - - - -, see A About 20 were In the saddle, amongstiFtN-Jo- TLffE P U BBTC '■ .Mo“

,7 * ctiaSw:ek Cardinal. R. R. Schrtlbe oa

Tlktek

and Stevssta
Jnr. THIRD RACE 

Kaltnka
tien. 6 to

7 mass 1. Calgary
■ Lutherw? I YANKEES WILL USE

POLO GROUNDS AGAINFLORAL PARK WINNER FOURTH RACE 

Biddings Entry
Lindesta

N tip's Calumny
FIFTH RACE 

Young Morpheus
The African

-A Wt.I '. new YORK, Sept 23—As the result 
of an ugreeme^jt reached, this, afternoon 
between the JNpw York. Americans and 

— :• t ■ , r . : ' ». .^èîatifmal . League ^ baseball clubs, the
Leg Shots in Front»»,rOfiiïimîî*;S, ««SiSSl» 

•- [)ay at LouiSVlUc-—-Only-’," at the Polo Grounds.
' TwO FitÿpritCS. ' . TJits'kirangainont was made necessary

J jy&v the fact that President Frank Farrell

of the "local Ainertcan League club was 
unable to secure sans, otory title to

»1:
The Grealeat Social and Sport
ing Oot-door Event in Caeada.

HAVRE DE GRACE RESULTS. rit. *Turbin*
HAVRE DE GRACE. _ Sept. 23. -The 

races today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 

fillies and geldings. 5. furlongs; .
1. Valkyrie. 108 (AmbYosc), 2 to 1. 7 

to 10 and 7 to 20.
- 2. JOannanâ, 108 fKkrrick), S to 5, 1 to 

3 and out.
3. Huda’s Brother, 108 (Byrne), Ok to 1. 

3 to 1 and even.
Time 1.01 2-6. Miss Cavanaugh, Mas

ter Joe, Peacock, Ben Quince. Hilt 
Stream, Alice K. and Fascinating also
ran..

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs:

1. Flammarion, 108 (Troxler), 7 to 5, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Silver Moon, 105 (Robbins), 9 to 2, i 
to 5 and 3 to- 2.

2. Home Crest, 112 (Ambrose), 10 to 1, 
* to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.1-4%. Melville, Inferno Queen. 
Venetian amLMontcalm also ran.

THIÇD RMCE—Selling, 
and up. one mile and 70 yajds:

1. Billy Vandevefe, 107 (Deroiide). 4 to 
I, 7 to 20 and out.

2. Bonnie Elbise, 104 (J. McTaggart), 8 
to 6, 9 to 20 and out.

3. Frog, 104- (Waldron). 7 to 1. 3 to 2
end IT to 9d. -rt - ?*■

Time '1.45 3-5. .Ursa Major. Da/nger- 
fleld. Big Dipper and Whisper Bella also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE
Dynamite

: ■ - ' : i
SEVENTH RACE

■o'. The Rump Racing
Steeplechasing

• e •

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.50

Brynllmeh
A InlanDe- Campeon

Sherwood
, LOUISVILLE. Sept- 23—The Inaugural.
Handicap at Douglas Park today went to thc plopcrjx upon which the new base-

&• n- ......... ... ”V ,,M =•

Indoor Baseball.
I GUELPH, bjpt. 23—fciteps are be g 

takenX it is understood, to organize an 
indoor Xliasebati league in Western On
tario for the coming 
thought "that teams might be 
irotn Toronto, .Hamilton. London, Brant
ford, til. Thvnuis and Guelph.

Bible 
itho- ' 
sting

HAVRE DE GRACE.
Wt. FIRST RACE—Stonehenge, Small.

Prince'Chilton.
SECOND RACE—Blue Thistle, Mollte 

S, Cob Ashmeade.
THIRD RACE—Orotund, Undaunted, 

Qotelus.
FOURTH. HACK—Light o' .My Life, 

Springboard, Housemaid.
FIFTH RACE—Gray Planet, Heartbeat 

Reno.
SIXTH RACES—Ivabel. Capt Elliott,

5 The African. 142 
5 Y. Morpheus.146 R seing commences eeeh Bey a* two

o’cleck.
JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, W. P. FRASER, 

Fr*(«leat a

..105
and•y

»i~
idist> Summary : Sec.*Tf*tt.107

miles:
Ind. Herse, 
a- Brynl'mah . *16->

" 2 Dynamite ..*105 
(14) The Rtlmp.*108
SEVENTH RACE—Grafton Purse, sell

ing, $600 added, 3-year-olds and up, 6
/ind0" Horse. Wt... Ind Hbrse. Wt

•— Tank-rd — Bgtwa ......... ...108
“ — piuVloua 4-• • —Sherwood ...*109

— P. Thorpe .163 —York Lad ...110
— Inlan . ...,.*103 —Campeon ....111 

2 VVtiils ...... 104

* Apprentice allowance of '5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; traeÿ, slow,

AT LOUISVILLE.
x -

Ubm&VK&B>
tomorrow W a.% J > L : V

FIRST RACE—Allowance, 2-year-olds,
5% furlongs: v ...
Mrs. Moore.. /.. .104. I^dy,.Mow ..V.U04 
San Vega. ...<>. .1*7, Deposit .. v-W 
Water Melon......109 Chamaeues . ... 108
Pr«e*s Brother.. .108 Bronze Wfng ..109 
Water Bats...........112 Just X • .H2
M§BOOND fl AÔK—T wo - y ear - Sia. #elt»
a nd geldings, 5% faridaft* , A
First Degree.........101 Ambition ....... 193
Birdnmn....... .10*-, Dpc.tpr Kendall 4M
Sir Harry.............. 107 Hsrwodd ... ...'.«J .
Duke of Shelby. ..108 D- Samuel, c ..tOAf■

-Did.‘Ben................ I"* O'Hagan ...4<.• ■ • W
Rustling B-kss. .,131 Bac ......................... u-

THIRD RACE—Allowance, 3-year-olds, 
c ftjrlopgs:
Ma« Taft...

London

96as V,1. iron Mask, 107■ the 
arge
at*»,.

JlbU
nted
nett,
1 fit.

Viking. Geb. Loughbrldge on Bunty. W. 
Rawllneon on Amazement, Lyall Scott 
on Stimulant, W B. Crowther ro Du, 
Ewart Osborne on Melody, C. J. Hallon 
Good Test», t. Rolston on White Oak. 
H C WtRr on Foxbar, Harry Hees on

Lieut. Klnrsford on Bobs, and Lieut. 
Tlmmle on Dewe atrome.

The next meet 1» on Saturday at 8 
o'clock from Steeie’e Ct^rnere.

season. it is
Leoelmres. 105 (L'bxton).. $2.60. out. 

Barbeer 408 (Small), out- 
Samuel R- Mayer

entered

' ! * ■>3. Helen .
Time 1.10 4-5.

(New track record.) • - ' -
RACE—Two-yearroloa, o ,i

113 Nimbus. :
SEVENTH RACBÎ—Votes, Little Bp. 

Miss Moments.

itisothree yea.-olds 109
WEIGHTS IN THREE HANDICAPS.

ran.
SECOND

<UL°Bradley s Choice. 117 (Loftus).

*J'3.^Ed"ti>*w.. 10» txMcÇabeS. Î»-"?6. ,ahu

•^S.1 Little Nephew; 120 ' (Kmtng.wwrth) 

$2.75.

»
Weights in three handicaps, due today, 

Vav<-announced," as follows :
. '.p-:om Hanoicap, $700 added, for all 
Uses: run Thursday': six furlongs :

- Panzaretu. ■'.118 ' Campeon ............. 100
Rcukville....112 Czar Michael .1 87

' EUtt Bryson........: .100
7 Brackenbu'rstX Steeplechase. ', handicap, 

$850 rtddeci. :thret-ycui'-oids and up; 
win Thursday: about two miles :
Yeung MçHiheüs.,115 Lilt ..Andrews .. 139
difference.............‘..1J2 Tyrblne ..'............. 133
Octopus........142' Frijolee , .,.. ..130

Minoru .Handicap, $7fl0 added, for three. 
> ear-olds nnd np: i uil'TliuTsday: one and 
btie-sixtednlh inHeti :
G. M. Miller............. Ill) Ella Bryson .... 99
Tactics....
i :i Oro.........
AilX-.v............
Kaliti’ T.;. :.. .. .101*1

Lech rations ate due at' -nodh today.

. 98 LOUISVILLE*ers
Iihan,

tool;
,'ice-
hep-
Dls-

FIR8T RACE—Waterbass, Bronze
WSEC<1nÎ> TRACE—Btrdman,

THIRD Race—Usteppa, Uncle Hart. 
Rooster.

FOURTH RACE—Weyanoke, Barnard. 
Fred Drew.

FIFTH RACE—James Dockery, Galley 
Slave. Marshon.

SIXTH RACE—Carlton Club, Spindle, 
Wander. ' •

Bac, Dr.

i)R. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

», <■1 ■Haeeeii ■..Shore",FOURTH RACE— Eastern 
three-vear-olds and up. f'to furlongs:

1. Tranld, 102 rKarrlck), 5 to 1, 5 to 
1 and even.

2. Northerner,
to 1 and 4 to'5. .

3. Uncle Mpn. 105 (Muegrayei-Jp to 1, 
$ to 1 and ( to 1.

Tim# 1.07. Addle M.. Calmer. Roamer, 
and Pomette Blue also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. . three-year-
olds and up. mile and 70 yards:

3. Dartworth, 300 (McTaggart). o to 1, 
J to 3 and out Avon.

2. Sepulveda. 106 (Ucronde). 4 to a, 1 
to 4 and out.

3. Agnler, 103 c Waldron), lo to 1, 4 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.44 1-5. Gates. Ralph LloyJ and 
O Ü. Blister also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-ycar-oMs 
and up. six furlongs: .

1. Ann Tilly, 93 (McTaggart), IS"-to 5, 
even and 1 .to 2. , „ , .

2 YRcno. 98 (Campbell). 6 to 1. 2 to 1
.<rÏ4 to 5. , „
3 Horace E., 309 tWolfe), 7 to I, i> ‘to 

$ and 6 to 5.
Time 3.14 4-5. Margerum.

Chrvscls. Turkey in the Straw, 
and |Miss Edith also ran

pas-
oc- 7

T,me 1.06. oWc -and Eostus also ran..- 
^RD^KA^urse: thrm-yêar-oWs 

^ ?y !Se?ndiva»,UrtG^e,. 54-50,

$2.90 and out. , .
« tiippth 110 (Henry). $3.10. cku.
” H'iitv Lutiuer, lo2 (KeUei'is);, Oil1- 

' Time 152 2-5 .Mellon htreel also ran- 
WU RTH RAC’S—The' Douglas ^ *

inaugural. $2000' added handicum o.

‘.Vin^Gay Bird, iv-; | 
nanet Flora I- ina. Solar star, t.uc a no. n. . I 
Foundation and Swatpianoa also ran. . It

fifth n.u%—vtiïfce ton |
year—<uds ausl upward, «dsr-Ju'&Hf** d !
1 1 Wilhite, 106 i Boret). $14.-40.'*R3'y.ano

^^Presumption, lo'a (Henry), $6.30. add
$5.40

f thc

A 102 (Wolfe),. 6 to .1, 2

Toyt

RACES CLOSE TODAY.

The following races will close at noon 
today at the secretary's office. Woodbine 
Park : s , „ . _

Brant Purse, selling, $500 added—For 
three-year.olds, six furlongs :

Elgin Purse. $700 added—Fo* two-year- 
old* foaled In Canada, furlongs.
' Ma-Hon Purse, selling, $500 added*—For 
three-year-old a and upward, one raua

I
. • I Uti t'uellbound . 
.105 Stickpin 
. J(i2

•'S. - 4. . 94
Brynlimah . . 93

Iirlng I

: . z

i'ïeBcfi Bulldogs
; FQR SALE -

■
“Sanr-is of Eastcotè” 
“Laddie of Eastcote”

and a sixteenth.
Buhbury Purse. $100 added—For 

year-ol^s, five furlongs.
two.; j SPECIALISTS

\
/ • rv a /v

... hlOO ftieh'd Ùangdôtn.Pe 
.100 q'TIs True TOO SUCCESSFUL RUN

WITH THE HOUNDS
In the following diseases 

Epilepsy 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

irely A.: Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes ■
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases Call, or send history for tree 
advice. Medicine furnished in tab
let form. Hours—10 a.m. to l an. 
and i to « p.m. Sundays—1« a.m. to 
l p.fn. Consultktlon free.

»*S. ÜOPEB a WHIT*
is Toronto St.. Toronto. .Ont Vi;

an "Dv’aacksbti.
. Uncjc Hart..
Rn'*ter............

t*)VRTH

«il,.": : : :: :VS «8»3E»
FÏF rH RACE—Selling. 3-ycer-olda and

ssiseif- w.

nn- 3rd,eal-
l’’lcx 108 (Small). $3.50. ;

Time 1.12. T. At. i:r<sçn. Cash-on De-,
Uï<i\"THd|,>« lcL'lltU'Sc’>««)', thr*-year- 11 A year and -, half-and-'two--years 

,m(. rArtfe- iyitl ywvifiy 3 "-d.,- „!,! . rivuccUevly.. both males, and-,,,d rlnb*. -Hit - (Dh,V:-W». *”>•" '. |{ probably ;tm Hnekt V-'dlsr.-vd dogs
, ,, I"? • . 2» II ::i • -.ft.tc-i. Jurt mii>ortcd. As

txinnlua Witch 107' (^*oàh)V;<$-7ÿ, l| Mascot; tlHW " are ndn'c better.Jà&* VA I M ï^;i«.-F0P.ft,n'ihrdrri,a-'
•; ,i<-n;w t »u<lclr«. UH.> • * || Mrm. mruire

i Tto. L43. : Bi-uttRUOld ih-çh. ill ' V
CopAniPr ..m! NUfTtir»'.

ù i ran. —"

Gr;:i;da, 
Cordle F.

...107 Alfred C.................. 107
RACE—Allowance. 3-ycar-ther

"Xapl«x
la LAMBTON GOLF AND MCOUNTRY CLUB.

Following is the draw .for the junior 
whampionehip, ,’itst round to be played 
bx* Got. 5:

G Knight v F. P.. Gibson.
$; fe’rVIg .
G.-S. Le on.'"Jr.vYr W R. - L. Wright.
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SEVER*Comic Section TlIB
jh j| KM ' 1 * ' .,—„

“OU) HOMESTEAD"
IS A CLEAN PLAY

ri Comic Section
V Wz ; <- f'rt' ; * ' : .

12fl
IStB *

X; Mr i

-
y1-r Tfc-fr aItiL Southern ( 

. orado I“GET OUT,” ADVICE 
OF REBEL LEADER

EVEN GREAT COBB 
HAS HIS LIMITS

10 o’clock the morning of the l«tb. I 
had to walk out, carrying a suitcaee. 
which Is all 1 saved.

“I hired an old mule at a ranch 
and finally reached the Texas line.. My 
family was forced to fleet from Santa 
Rosalia In May last. They are hopr 
In Chihuahua. All the Mexican men 
c-f prominence in Santa Rosalia have 
had to flee from the rebels and when 
I left there Tuesday. Villa had thrown 
all the prominent Mexican women In 
town Into Jail, and had searched every 
home for money. „

“Villa told me he was going to kill 
the American officials of the Conchas 
Dam Co., near Santa Rosalia.”

URGES YOUNG MEN
TO SET EXAMPLE FLAME WELDING TO 

REPLACE RIVETING
jare well thru the successful experi- 
1 mental stage. The application seems to i 
be as wide as the necessity of Joining ! 
together or severing two pieces of ; 
metal.

In construction work flame welding 
is being used by plumbers and pipe fit
ters who are putting in entire piping 
Installation without threaded joints. An 
Instance of this Is the five English miles 
of piping in the palace of justice in 
Coeln, put. in In 1910. This is iron pipe 
put together with oxyacetylene-flame 
welded joints. Not a single screwed 
Joint was used.

in general, dame welding is stated to 
cost but 40 to 60 per cent, of riveting 
on the same piece, rbe shop consum
ing the greatest amount of gas. pet- 
day for such welding is a government 
r-hop in St. Petersburg working on 
army and navy equipmentr

The interest .In the process Is further 
shown by the tacts that for six years a 
journal has been* published in Germany 
exclusively devoted to autogenous weld
ing, an- 800-page handbook has sold 
to some 0000 copies arid » textbook for 
Industrial schools is just entering its 
second edition.

i
II Kingston Pastor Béwaiis Cigaret 

Habit—-Says Girls Seen Smok
ing on Lighted Streets.

KINGSTON, Sept. 28.—(Sipecial.j—‘
In an address to «he members of his 
congregation Rev. G. I. .Campbell, pas
tor of Queen streSt Metâoc^st Church.

'rh*** ... i . “ aiübealeid to the young men to ' set' „„ . I...
There are two reasons why a clean . .. Flame welding is slowly coming into

play may live. It may be a great 5’ouns adlea an example on the cigaret use in our shops, tho not in a Way to
Jlay; or it may touch the hearts of the habit- j > attract special attention as a shop pro-
6*°r, POTly tt may IbouHouna ^-“o7 to ^(^mLnm^hlnf “shops

attributes. Rut given a play that tells ~ begins to be impressed with the idea
a clean story, on a subject understood but that one df? tbat riveting and sbldering as means

W m.„ „» ,h, Hamilton K«£ 2 S.£“™"g.l"SX ÏSJ*» °‘
atT.f£b piay w111 wln out- ' only ,ast Saturday two young ladles Not onlv Is flame welding" used forThe Old Homestead" is clean in were noticed ,-smpkfng on. lighted the onerations with whir-hw/arn famit. 
idea, clean in the tiling, and beautiful greets in Kjn œris, he state* tar birtlor othlrs tavs Amert^an^d^
in sentiment It Ls - full of genuine had been seen, In city nprWt trying to efttitiat. Aluminum taotaS pipes etc^[acquire the haW ^ f ? rn^wers’ and c^^^manufactur-'
acw* dramatist* nave tlw ability, to In* •*** " ■■■ ■ *»*•«’ ura apa flam#* vroi^oH viaItai te
corporate in their plays. Tho built KINGSTON MAYORALTY RACE, successfully handled under the torch.
about the most homely and unpreten- ---- ------- Cutting tools are being made from low-
tious of subjects, it still appeals, after •' KINGSTON, Rdpt. 28;— (Special.)— carbon steel by changing the structure 
80 years of continuous service. To Aid.^ Abraham. Shaw id* spoken, of as a in the oxyacetylene flam* Bases for 
the. tired palate of the modern theatrfe- candidate for mayor next year, it (e oil engines, automobile engine cyfln- 
golng public, it is a dish that never stated that Mayor T. J. R'gney will ders, boiler tubes, pipe,, ornamental iron 

a °r leaves 60 unpleasant taste stand for a second term. His friends work are either In the commercial stage 
'behind. " are asking an acclamation for him. of manufacture by flame welding or

WILL FI<1C
5V, . f ;gr^„

- tory of Great Heart Interest 

Comes Here Next 

Week.

Maripy Metals Are Being Suc

cessfully Handled Under 

the Torch.

Made an Error in Signing 

Bank Notes, Says Acting 

Comptroller.

And Americans, Considering 

Tip a Valuable One, 

Scurried to Border.

Fears Ent

Trouble

• lOUS
* _ «- •

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. 23.—-Canadian
Press.)—Dr. C. Shackelford arrived 
here today from Santa Rosalia, Chi
huahua, Mexico, fleeing from Pancho 
Villa, the rebel leader, who gave him 
94 hours to get out or be killed. Shack
elford Is a native of Frankfort, Ky., 
and has been living in Santa Rosalia 
six years.

He says when Villa and hie rebel 
entered the town on Sept 15

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—(CM. 
Press.)—The freedom of the treasury 
department accorded Ty Cobb, the 
Detroit centre fielder, on a sightseeing 
tour a few days ago, resultedTn the 
issuance of an ironclad- order today'by 
Thomas P. Kane, acting comptroller 
of the currency, forbidding the en
trance of any outsider -to any of the 
vault# containing national bank notes.

The treasury, probably more than 
any other department in Washington, 
is filled with baseball fans, and when 
the Detroit a tar called he was. ushered 
in the big vaults containing bank 
notes and being a director Of a La- 
vonia, Ga.. bank, was permitted to 
write his name along the margin of a 
sheet of notes. When this eptaodfr Ap
peared in the newspapers Comptroller 
Kane was startled, because an Itnme- 

, mortal rule of the treasury depart- 
’ ment had been broken.

?
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PLEDGE CAMPAIGN; a
I Ontario Alliance and Sunday 

Sdhool Association Unite on 
Year’s Work. * ;band

VTfte. sent for him, told him he was 
tired of “you American filibusters" 
and declared he would shoot them all Ontario is to have the greatest tem- 
If they did not get out. perance pledge-signing campaign in its
.“Villa took all my 1'opks and ac- history. I.t will be launched by the 

coijhts and told me he would collect: Ontario S. S. Association and the On- 
my? money,” the doctor said. “He also tarl° Alliance, on Temperance Bun- 
forfeited my house and furnishings : dar> on Nov. 9.
to the rebels and placed two guards One hundred thousand pledges by 
over me to see that I didn’t depart Oct. 1/, 1914, will be the aim of the 
with any money or property. I left at

I
DELAYED BY STORM.

DULUTH, Sept 23.—(Can. Press.)— 
The steamer Jurilata of the Anchar 

irrived In Duluth today, a day 
She was delayed by the" storm

Line a 
late.
that raged over Lake Superior Satur
day night and Sunday. The boat car
ried 50 passengers.1 movement.

-------? k||
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Bringing Up Father T* ,r.

By George McManus. fi

Fi-r
1 Doj-IKEIT 
BUT I WANT 
MX-HUSBAND- 
TO SEE IT 
BEFORE ,WE 

DECIDE T - c-

l I WANT YOU 
TO SHOW HIM 
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'tF*OM the f 
I library 1 
IS Window \

I 'WIFEY-Ybu 
, ENTERTAIN

WHILE l SHOW 
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stairs - MR.

I DO HOFe 
X»j WILL RENT
our House - 
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Xou • MRS dlü<s?

» \Ai 1 • -NOW,THi«, IS
The Room your • 
WIFE SPOKE of -
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on to Its ReadersI i
i ISouthern Coal-Fields of Col- 

| . orado Now in State of 
Inactivity. THE TORONTO WORLD, realising the world-wide interest in the Panama Canal, has arranged for a great distribution of this 

standard work on the subject, “Panama and the Canal in Picture and Prose. ” This is a magnificent big book, handsomely 
illustrated with rare photographic reproductions and beautiful water color studies in artistic oolprings. For a short time we will 
present this book to our readers for only six certificates and the expense items of distribution, as explained in the Panama Cer
tificate printed in The Daily World.

v ♦”>1
i I

; i
new I e fm

WILL FIGHT TO FINISH r
igrnng I-I

Fears Entertained That the 
Trouble May Assume Ser

ious Proportions.

mg

Read How You Can Get This Beautiful and Useful Volume Almost Free A
.

—(Cm. ;ury
Daily newspapers thruout the Western Continent, from the Canadian provinces to the South American countries, aye 
jommg in this great distribution for the benefit of their readers, recognizing the fact that EXACT KNOWLEDGE on 
this timely subject le an essential par of the EDUCATION of all who would ADVANCE.

; TRINIDAD, Col.. Sept. 23.—(Can.
' Press.)—Several thousand miners _ In 
the southern coat fields of district 15, 
Colorado, United Mine Workers of 
America, today entered upon a strike 
which has for Its chief purpose the 
recognition of the union. Labor leaders 
declared a great majority of the men 

. abw .working the coal mines would 
obey the strike call, issued a week 
ago, while operators are as unanimous 
In their statement that not enough 
workers will leave their employment 

; to seriously cripple mine operations.
- At the beginning of the strike the 
operators take a positive stand that 
there will be no compromise with the 
miners on the demand of union recog
nition. The other demands of the 
miners—for their own check weigh- 
men. privileges to live where they 
please, trade where they please and 
employ such physicians as they please 

%-siiee not receiving' much discussion 
either from operators or from miners. 

>. • Fight to Finish.
Opposed to the operators' pppltlon 

are the utilon leaders, who declare the 
strike will he continued until rece*- 

■ nltton is secured.
Reports from various paining camps 

in the district tend to' show that the 
walk-out wtH be general. In spite 
of the strike Vote taken at the various 
mines last night, operators declare that 
work will progress there as usual to
day.

No violence has occurred, except in 
Colorado Springs, where a negro miner 
was said to have been attacked by 
miners last night. While conditions In 
mining camps give little evidence of 
any excitement state officials In Den
ver fear the strike mkv assume pro
portions as large and. as serious as 
say which ever occurred In Coloration
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Only by Manufacturing in Train-Load Quantities Can 
This Splendid $4 Book Be Given to Readers 

For the Mere Expense of Distribution

,

m
. :s

mNil

ibank 
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* Train loads to the West; trou* loads to the Bast; tow* loads toNertb; train 
loads to all parts of tito earth—-for all the ia now interested in the
story of Panama and the Canal

** *v" j ; ; {! ”, . if

The Charming Story Is Complete in This One Volume Catted
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PANAMA Ü5 THE CANAL !! PICTURE *2™ PROSE
'W ÎSeé tÜLïRare PictuMilfef| WiU“book, spqjl'?, 

r aL rt m .• manY Wrths to the Canal Z*ne familiarizing himself
of the Queer Natives with dSylpSile detail of the subject. Having

l°n8 been an atithoritatiyé writer on international 
ubjects, he not only fiasacquainted* official^

p are m a great measure responsibl^.jpr the building'of Hie Cina^ but is àdso' . 
intimately acqiuÉiftid with thofe directly in charge- of - thus ]
is beyond all doubt the best fitted writer in the univeflfc tt> jhandle this subject 
—proof of wKich lies in the fact that he-Las written this fttitiry that will live as* 
long às the great Canal itself. ^ ifcgLi; 21 ,
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Court of Appeals Decides in 
Favor of Minister on 

Thaw Case.

I
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MONTREAL,
ProMO—The court of appeals this 
morning decided that Hon. Charles 
Dob*rty*<!»» i»®ting minleter -ef the ln- 
tertof, was entitled to Ignore the writ 
Of habeas corpus secured by if.: K. 
Laflamme, K.C., and J. N. Green- 
shields, for Thaw, in an attempt to 
prevent his deportation from Canada 
after the Coaticook board of enquiry 
of the Immigration authorities had de
cided. to reject the Matteawan fugi
tive.

Sept. 13.—(Can.
!

4

r* S No Other Book Published 
is Required in 

Train-Load Lots.<
Or ■51

m
Writ Irregularly Served.

The court contended that the writ 
had. been Irregularly served and grant
ed the. application of the government 
authorities that It be quaked.

Counsel for the government tied 
contended that the original of the writ 
trad not been served on the Immigra
tion authorities connected with the 
case, but only copies, which was ir
regular. and that each writ served 
should have borne the original signa
ture of the judges Issuing them and 
the man who served them, which law 
had not been fulfilled.

Justice Archambault, who delivered 
the decision, touched on the constitu
tionality of the Immigration Aot, find
ing that It does not override the ha
beas -corpus writ, despite the clause 
professing to prevent a review of the 
action of the minister In charge of the 
ease of g Canadian or party with a 
Canadian domicile,

EVERYBODY
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MUST HAVE IT
i s y' This is a greatly reduced illue- 

' tration of the $4 volume 
described below in this an
nouncement. As the size of 
your thumb compares with 
vour hand, so this illustration 

f, ^ ■ v compares with the size of the 
hig book—9 x 12 inches.

Ï- f.-*
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He who knows ^,of the Canal, negléots.àçu important feature of bis 

| education. IMd-Wondérful interoceanic waterway at once becomes 
•t ft mighty faetsetft in peace and war; it wRl maçk great changes- in . 

trade and eomiftéree; it will revolutionize the world’s shipping; it 
will change aR^nfès among the nations of the earth. Think of the 

ifa educational adyftaaiages offered by this book, wMch sets,J|pÿjth*all the 
m knowledge obtainable relating to Panama and the Canal, the history, 
r purpose and prdptise of this gig«Àm^^t|kingl Nh ir" 
h: : r or child who sete^hinks or read 

offered to get this book almost ft

4
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Learn of the Beautier4if the Jungle.
Read How a, Man Was Blown Sky High by Dynamite. 
See Pictures of the Floating Islands.
Learn How They Drive Away Mosquitos.

SWINDLERS FAKE
TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES , woman 

-drt'ûnity
;

eproio miss-thé oIs®"
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United States Express Company 
Has Been Hit Hard by 

Counterfeiters. mmmf â :WM " y:M
> •

GET IT
’ « 7 - >■„C

23.—(Can- 
Press )—Twenty thousand banks In 
every section of the world have been 
notified by the United States Express 
Company that a band of International 
swindlers have counterfeited the 
company's travelers' cheques and are 
passing them wholesale in Europe- 
Twenty-four of the counterfeit 
cheques, Issued and uttered within a 
week and cashed at Carlsbad. Lug
ano and Nice, have been received by 
the company here.

These cheques, representing one 
week's operations, are dated August 
22 and 29. and were cashed by two 
men who signed the cheques. Robert 
T. MacDonald and William T- Riley.

NEW YORK. Sept

K
N V •
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i■i Cut eut the Panama Certificate In the Daily World and present It with fhss 

-ethers of consecutive dates, together with the expense amount herein set op
posite the Style selected' (which covens the Items of the cost of packing, 
from the factory,' checking, clerk hire and other necessary EXPENSE 
end receive your chMee of. these books:

PANAMA This beautiful big volume is written by Wil- 
,li» J. Abbott, a writer of international renown, 

CANAL am* is the acknowledged standard reference 
work of the great Canal Zone. It is a splén

ia pi«tare * pro*# ^ ]arge book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
<M illustrated inches, printed from new type, large and clear, 

- Mities on special paper; bound in tropical fed vellum 
cloth; title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel con
tains more than 606; magnificent illustrations, including 
beautiful pages reproduced .from water color studies in 
colorings that far surpass any work of a similar character. 
Call and see thÿ; beautiful book that would sell for $4 under 
usual conditions,'"but which is presented to our rr.rgrtT~ 
readers for SIX Certificates of consecutive Amomtof
dates, and the only ..,.-......................S1.18
Sent by Mafl, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates.

r-% /Only Through

The Toronto World

Vfil express
Items),
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*1 AND THE• .. •

‘ i
■ ' ' ■MAY COMPROMISE

ON IRISH QUESTION
----- — -—f" , — -// r

These books ere not sold at stores, and can be 
had Only through this office, as named in the

Panama Certificate printed 
in The Daily World. Clip 

tirtif^mte TODAY and

ee
&

T

1 S'; LONDON. Sept. 23,—(C.A.P.)—The 
Pall Mall Gazette i UnkmlstJ. today 

„„ says, Important Conversations have 
•S^luforrruilly passed between the mln- 
“ Inters and opposition leaders, and 

prospects of an attempt at compromise 
on the Irish question are sensibly im
proved.

mM
■iA.

this
Books Stripped by th* 

Train Load Necessarily , 
Mean Book Manufactated

* i1

be first ones to 
te of this won-

CONNAUGHT AT MANOEUVRES.

LONDON, Sept. 23—(C. A. P )— 
The King and the Duke of Connaught 
are procedtng, today together to the 
military manoeuvres at Aldershot 
They will return afterwards to Bal
moral for a week. The diike has no 
further public engagements before re
turning to Canada.

CROSSES MEDITERRANEAN.

Â ' I t.* HI

\L I M»ii Ord«r«

\
Panama and Regular octavo else:-text matter practically'the same as the rename ana ,4 volume: bound to blue vellum cloth: container------------------- -
the Canal on*y too photographic reproductions. Bed the EXPENSE 

, t color plates are omitted. This book would eeU
sh'miif* OCTAVO <>:1Lt *2 under usqal conditions but Is presented

World, Toronto,Canada Æ 48c
, »EnV BY WtAlt, PQ87AGE RAID, FOR J? CENT» AND « CERTIFICATES.

'ificate From Today’s World
, • " vf'jK- .1 SI ' ' " ■ . _

40 Richm°nd W»‘’ Toronto or J?‘Main Street Ea.1, Hamilton
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BIZBRTA. Tunis, .Sept. 23.—(C. A. 
P.i—Roland G. Garros, the French 
aviator.’ succeeded . this mortvirg In 
accomplishing the remarkable feat of 
flying across the Mediterranean from 
Saint Raphael, France, to Üteerta. be- 
twoenl 560 and SCO 'miles, in «oven 
hours fand -3ÿ ntinutiga
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Read of the People 
That Eat Lizards.
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CANADA
f Welland Ship Canal.

Section NO. A
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked "Tender 
bection No. 2, Welland Ship Canal, 
be received at this office until 12 o’clock 
noon on Wednesday, Oct. ltth, lull.

Plans, specifications atid form of con
tract-to be entered into can be seen on or 
after this date at the office of the Chief
Engineer of the Department of Railway* —---------- —------- -------- — .
ana Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of noon for stopping up, altering, diverting
the Engineer in Charge, St. Catharines, and selling all that portion of the con-
Ontarlo cession road between Concession Three

Copies of plans and specifications may (3) from the Bay, and Concession Two 
be obtained from the Department on the (2) east of Tonge "trast, and between
tsss.°!.K' ;■t~ "> s&■s.TJrs.-usfi&a» >
I^w*S6JtiSJCT58ti: fflSftS8E5SSSKlSeS» .

»• contract. . * Tonge street, .and Lot Number Fifteen
contractors are ..requested to bear i [151 Concession Three (3) from the Bay, 

mind that tenders Will not. be conslderjd )• rtl larjy described in Parcels 
unless made strictly In accordance with ai5? "IT below
the printed fifl-m*. and In the case of PARCEL “A”—Commencing at a point 
firms, unless there are attached the ac- on tne northerly limit of the present res'
tual signature, the nature 0* aUowance between Concession Three 111
tlon and place of residence of each mem tnm the jjgy ^nd Concession Two (2)
ber of the firm. east of Tones streets three hundred aJid

, An accepted bank cheque on a charter- ,ixtv_two a),d four-tenths <3*1.41 feet.
N0TICE TO CREDITORS.—ESTATE OF ed bank of Canada for the sum of 1140,0011. measured westerly along said northerly

Christina Bell Anderson, Decessed. made payable to the order of the Minister llmlt (rom the southeast angle of Lot
< v:rr“' 4 . . of Railways and CanaU. m«st accompany Number One U). Concession Two (2).

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to each tender, which sum will be forfeited east of yonge street, thence westerly 
the Statutes In that behalf, that all cred- j{ the party tendering declines entering atong northerly limit seven hundred 
“5? ■.tn.<L oth!r. having claim. lnto contract for the work at the rates and ten feet (710 It.) ; tllenc* south sixty
against the «hate of Christina. "Bell An- (tated In the offer submitted. seven (67) degrees fifty-Seven (*<) mln-
derson, late of the City of Toronto,, in the The cheque thus sent In will be return- utest east one hundred and seven (10?)

?ho dl?d ?" or ed to the respective contractors whose £»et. more or jess, to the southerly limit 
abmit the twenty-second day Of June, tenders are not accepted. , of said road allowance; thence easterly

t0 »,e^ 67 P?*1-, pr*: ’The cheque of the successful tenderer along said southerly limit five hundred 
paid,, or to deliver, to the undersigned ^11 be held'as security, or part security, and forty-six (546) feet; thence north 
der C*the Ei^cnto^for the due fulfilment of th* contract to thirty-two (32) degrees three (3); minutes 
h!forlhth«Efi^a.x. Jr Sl5îîh!vUi*i'i ,h.w be entered into. east ninety-eight and Seven-tenths (9».SamS,taddflr3»e^.nd<fStt‘^rti” lit^ ot *ZS$Jr any t#nd?r n°l n#““ ™n °r U’t0 °» '** ot beeln"
thelr claims, duly verified, and the na- “2'y a!L,.p Said Parcel "A" as described contain-
thèm °XrteVtRC'î!?MriiJtra^Vrtmitoï ‘ - L. K. JONK8, ' Ing by admeasurement ninety-flve-heti-wmropr4^r toed!^bîUetSr.BeSS“Sf drpA^&B*fïS^ncl0n«?ra point
Uti^'tt.pMvrrM &Tto the - , NeC^L.,MiSr;dv.1Ai^et ^clnÆehnr^nc«L^ Vhi^*)a5^ 

t1cim«n°d 1heiChwiîie the without Mithortty froth life Department tile Bay and Cbhceesion.Two U) ot
««•tsor & pin thereof* many^r^Sn wm.net be paid for lt-4S*56. >4661 ^t^along

2f.1H0îe cl?,lnu h* shall not then have ; „ northerly limit, from the southeasterly
received notice. Aa y j»'JS jSft angle of Lot Number One (1). Concession

Dated at Toronto, this l»th day of An- -i Two (2) east of Yonge street; thence
gust, AD. 191A westerly along said northerly lirait two
... _ _ 1;1.9HN i MILNE. hundred and twenty (220) feet; thejice
v' ZntëæâT. t0TT*.wl% PF.PARTMF.NT of rail. *outh 8ltty-,,ve (6?) deerees ,?ur-
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ureVC k wn OAAIAICISrtiXrSSWLSSK W WAYS CANALS,

the County of York, deceeeed. CANADA

FEEL CWNTY EPNCSITH
UPON the application of the plaintiff, 

and upon hearing the solicitors for the 
tnd upon hearing read the 

affidavit of the plaintiff filed;
L IT IS ORDERED that service upon- 

the defendant. Joseph Birch, of the writ 
or summons In this action, by publish
ing this order together with notice en
dorsed thereon, once 16 The World news
paper, published at Toronto, on the 24th 
d»y of September. 1813, and by malting 
by registered post prepaid, a copy of 
this order and of the writ of summons 
In this action 
Shuter -street.

■YORK COUNTY ..AND...
SUBURBS'

;

Je# i &%ïîs isrsLs
V., chapter 26, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
.the said Samuel Clement Sjjaoke. deceas
ed, Who died on or about gist day-of Ray,

'E

NOmT.1
ISi

FIVEHp.

ST-WnffiEWS COLLEGE TO
: snsMim

■ BRIDGES AT COLD 
CREEK COMPLETED

V WELLE111 Many Interesting : Papers Read 
During Three Sessions and 

Officers Elected.
w?n

1
Residences 1

‘ Street 1

mpipm ___| Jyantee Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, on or before the 
ltth day of October, 1813, their Christian 
end surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars "in writing of their claims, and

t and the
nature of the securities, - If any, held' by

TAKE NOTICE that the Municipal 
Council of the TOwgi of l-e&stde Intend 
pass a Bylaw at the sittings of its Çou 
ell, to be held on the sixth day of Octv. __ into — x ^ l_... . a' nl aait In t Vifi Q ft P

« i:! to
Commissioners of York and 

Peel Meet to Divide the 
Cost.

The annual convention of Epworth 
Leagues for the County of Peel was 
held In tot. Pauls Cuurch, Bramp
ton, yesterday, with three sessions, 
morning, at .v-rnoon and evening, dele
gates were present 'nom ingiewood, ■ 
Jdeactowvale, tioiton. Woodbridge, Hut
ton ville, vt-es ton and .other points 
turnout the county, and It was rite 
largest convention -in point of attend
ance ana entnpsiasm yet held-

The morning session was taken up 
with the financial district cobunittee 
meeting, registration ana appointment 
ox business and other committees. The 
session closed With an inspiring ad
dress by Rev. A. J. DinnicK ot ingle- 
wood, on “How to Make the Week 
Night -Service Oo.”

The afternoon session opened with 
devotional exercises by Rev. A. N. St. 
John of Bolton, after which Miss Stfton 
ot Toronto, as representative of the 
conference executive, gave an excellent 
talk on “Our Purpose of This Con
vention," outlining to the ' delegates 
present the opportunities that were 
theirs to broaden the work.

“The Call of the Community and 
How the League May Respond" was 
tlie subject .of a paper read by Mr." 
Menton Wilsbn of Brampton, and Rev. 
J. A. Curtis of Montreal, flekt secre
tary of the eastern provinces, gave a 
well pointed address on “Odd and 1, 
or the Waste, Conservation. and Use 
of Human and Divine Resources.” At 
6 o’clock the -Brampton League enter
tained ’the visitors to a banquet In St 
Paul’s Sunday School rooms.

The evening session 'opened With the 
installation of the following ofllcere: 
Hon. president. Rev, J. A. Long, D.D., 
Weston;" president, T. H. " Graham, 
Inglewood; secretary, Miss M. Rey
nolds, Brampton ; treasurer, S. Deeges, 
Brampton; first vlce-preshlent, Chris
tian Endeavor department. Miss B. 
Pqarson? Meadowvale; second vice- 
president, missionary department, Mies 
Lily Kee, Brampton; third vice-pre
sident, literary, Miss Lennox, Weston; 
fourth vice-president, citizenship, Dr. 
McLean, Woodbridge; fifth vice-presi
dent, junior department Mrs. Smfcll- 
rldge, HSuttonvllle ; conference repre
sentative, Rev. C. Warren, Malton; 8. 
S. secretary. Rev. C. A. Belfry, Hut- 
tonvllle. «

Two spirited addresses were deliver
ed at this session. "The Challenge of 
Our Fourth Department” by Rev. J. 
A Curtis, was a talk along the line of 
the development of the younger life 
hi the teag-ues, as a training ground 
for the study of the Bible and making 
them a vital force In the community. 
Rev. J. Bruce Hunter of Grace Church 
gave a practical talk on “The Possi
bilities of the Epworth Leagues,” em
phasizing the deeper and clearer spiri
tual life; a wider education and great
er service along channels which de
veloped -In our own community.

The obnyentlon closed with a com
mitment service, led by Rev. J. R. 
Brown. 1

Lord Strathcona Has Donated 
Twenty Thousand Dollars—

Is Hen. President.

1 1'

«dÊSEiiteSÈEte
cok PK?rd4Îc2Brlbamrnïe thé

t n the case. - n,„inn " i parties entitled thereto, haring regard
Entered COR p Jiai w ij i»lS onl>" t0 the claims of which it-shall then 
^ a Hr at p s pt' 23, 1913; have notice, and the said Executor will

TrV Tn«»r.h 1.1. . r-itv nt no*->e for the aald assets, or any
-r B^h' Part thereof, to any person or persons of

lnf o^heVCeunty 1<,, k and PT°- whose daim notice shall not have been
take NOTICE- that the plaintiff ta. ggggg|iby’,t at the U”e - eUCh d‘-

nf°t‘hi‘tOnS„t,<;t!ar in tuhe, C®U™>., Dated 8th‘ September, 1813.
vLthtî,„ ^î™5 , . THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
S Lned,rU,2n°i^0.2m.bntn,betthwe.ri,hnet St"et
?ial"«« a?$.u>iMWg*g> waowonT mtOKB?usMiTH and sin-
M and^tat yMe ^^‘*11 y»5 CWR, Solicitor, for th.-sald Bxesutor. 
Intend -Jo defend the action, pursuant 
to the exlgshey of the said Writ, ito enter 
an appearance- within ten days. of. the 
service, thereof, including the date of 
such service, at the offlee of the clerk 
of the said court at .the . courthouse,
Queen street west. Toronto, and file an 
affidavit showing the nature of your de
fence, and serve a copy thereof upon 
the plaintiff's solicitors, and that in de
fault judgment will be .entered and 
execution Issued. If you pay the amount 
or the plaintiff’s claim within the time 
limited for appearance further proceed
ings will be stayed. If you deem the 
amount claimed for costs excessive, you 
may have them taxed. '

DENISON A- FOSTER '
Plaintiff’s solicitors. 156 Yonge street,

Toronto ' >.'•
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A fow Of flv 
Side of Welles! 
corner of Laurt 
chased by Lsai 
tor 414,250. T 
of the estate oi 
Cabe. there ii 
feet 4 inches, t

IT The new St. Andrews Çollege at 
York Mills #rill probably be com
menced this autumn. This site was 
selected about two and a half years 
after sc\ era sites had been considered 
within a radius of twenty miles. The 
structure will be of the Gothic col- 
legfian type and will be built just north 
of the Church of St John the Baptist, 
near the crest of.the hill. Old Yonge 
street will be moved further to, the 
east to allow for a. better approach 

The building will

There was a joint meeting of the 
countv commissioners of York and 
Peel yesterday in the York county 
chambers for the purpose of squaring 
accounts It. , connection with , three 
bridges built on the town line be
tween York and Vaughan Townships 
where Cold Creek crosses the highway 
1c three places. Warden A. Mac- 
aturchy Reeve Nigh and Reeve 
Syme were present for York County 
end Warden J. H- Moffatt, J. Wllkin- 
sen, R. L Lush and W. J; Lunebeer 
composed the Peel County delegation. 
Frank Barber, the engineer, submit
ted a report which showed the total 
net cost of the three bridges to be 
$8413.36. of which each county will 
pay half- Those present who have 
ewen the new bridges say that the 
work is very satisfactory and a credit 
to both the engineers and the coun
ties-

I
|ij ’ I 1 on tb» bullI

imp

SUBURBAto the College.
probably be ot stone and Will be fire
proof. Something like $850.000 will be 
spent on tlie buildings- which will con
sist of a lower house and two upper 
school houses, and another house and 
a chapel ,vUl be erected at some 
future date. The whole .of the 186 
acres purchased will be retained by 
the school, altho part of It may be 
farmed There are now three wellç 
on the property with excellent waters 
and it is probable that they will be 
used by. the school- The Cameron 
House, which stands on the property, 
will be converted Into a college hos
pital.

The athletic grounds will be the 
finest in'the country and are all under- 
drained- About 50,006 trees, and shrubs 
have been planted on the estate- The 

Popularity Of the Storv Hour for I location of the- college Is -perhaps the
i finest around Toronto.

A donation of $20,000 was made to 
: the building fund some months ago 
i by Lord Strathcona. who Is the hon- 
| wary president of the college.

The Royce avenue creasing is still The congregation of St. John's 
in a state of disrepair, while the half! Church, York Mills, hold their har- 
of the roadway already paved is left vest thankbgivtng services on the first

Sunday In October and the Thursday

y 833'

Ni] i
Toronto Hou 

perty Prac
Op by

All but too ii 
urban land bet 
Clair avenues, 
•wtrfch was pla 
the Toronto j 
sold. The age
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NEW BOOKS ARE NEEDED 

AT RUNNYMEDE LIBRARY
•-1* /

Ï1
I

i StiïSS?
of the lots 4* 4

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF YORK.X MMMH.R1Children Makes Enlargement 

Necessary.
Monday, the $4nd day of 

Ssstemtar, 1918.pKmX>H8SRSt
and Joseph Birch, defendant.

RJ-
H10 Honor 

Between ;;lf!i

following th 
In that distric 
weeks, Is the 
transfer of Jdh 
on Summerblll 
Baldwin. The

Upon the application of the plaintiff, 
and upon hearing the solicitors for the 
applicant, and upon hearing read the 
affidavit of the plaintiff filed:

1. IT IS ORDERED that service upon 
the defendant Joseph Birch of the writ 
of summons in this section by publian
te this order, together With notice en
dorsed thereon, once in The World news-

ÉIIAElui€EM »»»> m m

8SHS&3&Sssled tenders sddiwssed to th. W 
the said Writ. _ __ the 28th Mvdh 1818 are reaueried to *lgned and endorsed "Tender for Docks.

2. AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED by post wPald or delWer tTths Wwt Unit, Contract No. 8, Halifaxthat the cost, of this application be «ndérrign^d l^lrito™ ïor ÂiïlHlla Ocean Terminal," will ^ be receWd
costs 6n the „• T Johnston mnd John Kerr Johnston, the «*' this office- until^^rievon oulofck
_ , . Saiit 1913 Executors of the estate of the said Jes- noon. Wednesday the fifteenth ^ M
Entered C.O.B. at P 401. Sept.,1913. ,,e johniton gad Henry Bart Johnston,

T®CJ0Mph Birch, làte of a. City of îsV'ttaKriît^a^^ur^^nd SX. to? dS&ln°g>
Toronto, In the County of York and ^dres»^ ^hfufipa^tfcula^ln Writing a‘low water
^TAKE NOTICE that the plaintiff has acèounts aîdtt. The^securities^ Hln5 specifications and form of
brought an action In the county court ahc^w-end the nature of the securities. tender raay be seen and fuU information 
of the County of York to recover from ‘^“1- “eld By them, duly verified by <*,,*<ned et the office of the general 
you the sum of $70*03, lent, to ypu by And ta k ai « ftl. manager. Moncton, N.B., at- the offlee .ofthe plaintiff, with interest thireon and «Î1?1 ?Jter ^ ®aA °4ji the chief 'engineer of the department-of
• 15 costs, and that you are required,,If jÔhnFtnn°YpA Tnhn^ir.A® TAht.iYab«.m rll,wa>"* *n<J canals. Ottawa, and at the 
vou intend to defend the action, pursu- 'l°!?"s22n, a#P. ,J”hn, K**r Jdhnston will 0flice of the superintending engineer, 
ïkf to the exlaenov of the Said writ, to Proceed to distribute the assets of the Halifax, N.S.enter anhlppefra^e withlmjten days of said deceased among the parties entitled- tL right Is reserved to reject an* of all 
t^ M^lce thereof, lncludlnr thé «fits of negsrd omy. to tha elates; ^tewagrt.. By osflsr.iv, . . , 1

the office of the clerk »« ’Which they shall have then had notice, L. K. JONES,nf °the* said ’ court at • the ^éoutthouse, and "the said Arabella Johnston and John Assistant Deputy Minister and
Queen street west, Toronto, and file ah Kerr Johnston wh not be liable for the Department of Railways
amdavlt showing the!r nature of your «aid asset* or. any part thereof, to ahy Ottawa. Sept. 2nd, 1913.
««fence and serve a copy thereof upon iwreon or persons of whose claims noticeJtJfr■ eolicltori, and that in de- eftall not have been received by them or
fïmtP iùd^t wm be entered and tbOlr Solicitors at the time of such dis.
oTOMitinn issued If vou pay the amount trlbdtlou. -* -*ÆMtUl^. ctiilm xYithin the time Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Sep- 
Stth* ^r:DLarance further proceed- tember. 1813.
Lm^sIB be PrtâyS! H >oU deem the McMASTBR. MONTGOMERY, FLEURY 

amount claimod for costs' excessive you - A CO 64 Canada Life Building, To- 
S2.v have them taxed. ronto Solicitors for said Arabella
ma" DENISON * FOSTER. , Johnston and John Kerr Johnston. 36
Flalntltfs solicitors, lo6 Yonge street,

Toronto.

«d and twenty 
sixty-five (66) - _

mmutes west two hundred and thirty 
1280) feet: thence on a curve to the 
right, having a radius of twenty*three 
hundred and eighty 12380) feet, a dis
tance of three hundred and aeventy-one 
and one-tenth (871-1) feet, more or leas, 

- to the southerly limit of said original 
road allowance; thence easterly aient; 
the southerly limit ot. sa$& - road allow-

1*0eked to traffic. The 
which has just been 
has been continued around 

opposlto sides 
to the east side of

S id’CWftHx
completed preceding, when there will be special 

th« preachers. The services will be fully 
choral.

----------cerner
Boyce avenue

ErErHsB'sHHTE; ! SUN BAKED GARBAGE 
ÜlSüiLEi AND ABATTOIR SELLS
Church on Friday evening.

, The Humberslda Collegiate Rugby 
team ' play their first game of the sea
son on Thursday afternoon when they 
meet the Parkdàle C. I. on the latter’s 
grounds.

The increasing Interest displayed by 
the children of Rnnnyrr.ede in the 
weekly “Story Hour" and the other 
departments of the local library, nave 
made it necessary for the library 
board to secure a" number of new vol
umes. To this end they have applied 
to the district library inspector ask
ing that they be apportioned a few 
more of the traveling libraries. They 
epecially ask that a large percentage 
of the books be composed of juvenile 
works in order that they ha used fo| 
reading purptmis aurihg me “story 
hour.”
j The members of the St. John’s Boys’
Club are actively engaged, preparing 
for the season’s opening, A new 
clubroom has been established tn the 
(parish house and has been newly de
corated and furnished for their use.

on
i

l'ï:

NOTEDR■ CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS road allowance; men ce eseteny 
the southerly limit of; said:-road 
ance' nine hundred and thirty-three 
feet; thence .north sixty-seven, (€7) 
grees fifty-seven (67) minute» 
thirty-three (38) feet, thence on a curve 
to the left, having a radius of three hun
dred (880) feet, a distance of ninety-five 
(96) feet, more or less, to the pA.ce of

Said Parcel "B,” as described, contain
ing by - admeasurement seventy-seven 
hundredths (0.77) acres, more or less.

PARCEL “C"—Commencing at a point 
on the southerly limit of the present road 
allowance between Concession Three (8) 
from the Bay and - Concession Two (*, 
east of Yonge street, three hundred and 
thirteen (312) feet, measured westerly , 
along said southerly limit, from the 
northeast angle of Lot Number Fifteen 
(16), Concession Three (3) from the Bay; 
thence westerly along said southerly limit 
one hundred and twenty-five and four- 
tenths (126.4) feet; thence southerly 
thirty-two (32) degrees three il) minutés 
west seven and seven-tenths (7.7) feet; 

Secretary, thence on a curve tp the; right, having a 
î CanVls, ïadluB of two hundred and elxty-aix (366) 

feet, a distance of one hundred and 
, seventy and nine-tenths (170.9) feet; 

thence sotiitagte sixty-eight («*) degree# 
fifty-three (63) minutes west one hun
dred and seven and two-tenths (107.2) 
feet; thence on a curve to the right, 
having a radius of four hundred (400)

•; feet, a distance of three hundred imd Okie 
and one-tenth (801.1) feet, more or lees,-- 
to the southerly limit of said road aUow- 
aocsl thence westerly along southerly 
limit of said read aUowance one hundred 
and seven (167) feet; thence southerly 
sixty-séven 167) degrees fifty-seven (67) 
minutes east eighty-seven and two- 
tenths (87.2) feet; thence on a curve ti
the left, having a radius of four hundred 
and sixty-six (466) feet, a distance of 
îïeîS. hundred and fifty and seven-tenths 
lit?’V teet: thence northerly rtXty-aÜÜrt' 
(S8j degrees fifty-three minutes easL
??c- jLu2?7d and aev*n and two-tenths 
(10#.2) feet, thence oh a curvj to thé 
*eI“ having a radius oi three hundred - i 
?"d t*' rti’-tw° (332, feet, a distance o: 
two hundred and thirteen and three- 
tenths. (213.3) feet ; thence northérly 
thirty-two X32) degrees three (3) min
ute* east flfty-foui- (54j feet; thence on 
a curve to the right having a radius of 
seventy (70) -feet, a distance of fifty. (60) 
,eSt'iJnS,re OT, lee*i t0 Place of beginning. 
in».iUto,PkSCel C’ 18 described, contam
ine by admeasurement one and seven-

Tt nC
Xwâncr^iiT'LV NumPtaree«fî2S
(16). Concession Three (3) Yrom the Say 
?>*« tj>t Number One (I), ConceSS 
fTa ea,t ot Tonge street, ten hu^ 
drfca and seventy-two (1078)' feet, mea- 

- f^TZ!1inreeter.1? along said northerly limit . 
• acftheasterly angle of Lot Nunn-

her-One (1), Concession- Two ($) east of 
longe street; thence northerly sixty- 
seven (6.) degrees fifty-seven (67) mir.-tof? Vhfrleen and °n*-tenth (18.11
feet, thenée On a curve to the left, hav-
& wsto

',>:inaired, and thirteen and four-tenths 
(■4(1.4) feet; thence on a curve to the 
ruTut, having^ a radius of twenty-three 
hundred ar.d fourteen (3814) feet, a dis
tance of three hundred and sixty and 
elghi-ter.ths (360.8) feet, more or less, to 

Sealed tenders, marked tender to- the I10”ÿrly Ilmlt ot said road «Row- 
plumbing. &C„ addreesed to th« ^DOH: ,th^$e easterly along the northerly
Signed Will be received at thîa r»‘ 11™ft ot, “ld r,°ad allowance live hundred 
ment until noon of M^nday Octoh^ V and ninety-eight (508) feet; then“ 
for besting, plumbing and él«ctrlc°wMne nc!rth,erly sixty-five (65) degrees four (4) 
of the dormitory for the "lln.Vte*0, east eighty-three and tom.
at the Institution for the nSf ^nt.f thence on a curvs toand Dumb, BeilevMle, and thl JsS* having a radius of lthree hun-
tution for the BUM Brenttoto dr^,d a distance of one hundred
Plans and specifications -can besl^^i and and- three-tenths «60.3) feet
this department and at* tM abovê înati ‘ m°a® <”i1lese’ td the northerly limit of *£d
tutlons. An accepted bank road allowance; thence easterly alon*able to the1 Honorable r aald northerly limit a distance of
Minister of Public WotUs for five ^r hundred ,and thirty-three (123) fecLmore 
cent., af the amount of the tend ^ or, less, to place of beginning, 
the bona fide - signatures and addressee i ®aî? "®." ** derorlbcd, enntaje-
of two sureties or the name of a Lng-îly a??.®a,urement elghty-tw^ hun-
antee company approved by this dredths (0.82) acres, more
ment, willing to provtie bonds Said Parcels “C” anddue fulfilment of the rontrect‘must lc- c?n.tfinlng by admeasurement 
company each tender. The department eighty-nine hundredths (1.89)
Is not bound to accept the lowest or JnY or le*a-
tender. By order, y And further take notice that all " per

H. F. McNAUGHTEN S°P* whose land might be prejudicially
r>J!^J?tary.’ Pybllc Works Depaytm-nt. 5ffe^?d by the Stopping up. altering and
Department of Public Works Ontario diverting of such road are requested -to 

Toronto, September 22nd. 1913 ” attend said Council meeting on the sixth
Newspapers publishing this advertise- ?fy °1 October, 1918,. at three o'clock in 

fOrntitWlthOUt authority will not be paid the afternoon, when they will be heard.
“1 A. T. LAWSON,

8333 Clerk-Treasurer Town

atiew-ÎT WAN■|i |

8
Spends QuiWest Toronto Residents Want 

Newspaper Campaign Started 
to Dispel Nuisance.

in
!I I

Tlie p’aguee of Egype were pretty 
bad from all accounts, but West To-' 
ronto Is visited by a plague each 
evening that bids fair to rival any
thing In history. This plague Is a 
three in one, -comprised of the mopt 
disgusting odors extant, vis., the 
fumes from the rendering of offal, 
smells from the sewers into which the 
abattoir drains and stench from the 
garbage dump at Keele and Conduit 
streets.

“We have been to the city hall and 
have sent députations to the board of 
control.” said a resident last night, 
“but the nuisance is unabated. They 
did send an inspector out here and he 
reported no amell, but he did not come 
•it the right time to get th# stench in 
full blast. So far as the dump is con
cerned, they are supposed to cover it 
up with sand from a neighboring sand 
bill, but they put about a fbot of sand 
on the top of eight feet of garbage 
and the stuff simply stews in . the sun. 
At present they are excavating for a 
sewer on Conduit street, and instead 
of dumpt.-.g the earth from the cut on 
the garbage it is being used to fill up 
a vacant lot belonging to a city 
school teacher. This thing is beyond 
endurance. The stench permeates the 
whole neighborhood and gets into our 
food- Surely the newspapers can do 
something to help us to get rid of it.”
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•YNOPSIS^OF DOMINION LAND

ANT PERSON wno Is the sole head Of 
a family, or any male over. 18 years old, 

NOTitoe -r« may homestead a quarter-section of]• NOTICE TO CREDITORS. available Dominion land in Manitoba,
in th- „,TT~—’ _ , _ Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicantP,n4on Corawny, muet appear in person at the Dominion
Limited (known a» Smiths Limit- Lands Agency or Sub-Agency lor the

entKrs district; Entry by proxy may be made 
Jsotiçe is n^reb> gi\en that the above at any agency, on certain conditions bv 

named Insolvent has made an assign- v.ther mother, son, daughter brother orof*its 'credîtorV^inder ZV* ^ oTinlen^g taSUrttaisn **“' °
ehonî.e und th R- s- °” 191°- Duties : Six months’ residence upon
C*The**creditcrs are notified to meet at

Sf Monday Mtîmll29th davldof’eH«Dt^Shl?' aithln jiine miles of his, homestead on a
Oft Monday, the. 2»th day of September, farm 0f ftt least 8U acres solely owned
1913, at S o clock p.m., for the purpose occupied b;. him or by his father
of receiving a statement of its affairs, mother, son. daughter, orother or slscei 

appointing of Inspectors, for the [n certain districts ' a homesteader in 
ot fees, and ^for the ordering of good standing msy pre-empt a quartbr- 

the affairs of the estate generally. section alongside his homestead. Price
All persons- claiming to rank upon the « oo oer acre, 

estate of the said Insolvent must file "buties : Must reside noon the-imm. 
their claims^ proved by affidavit, with ,tead or pre-emption six months in eachbsr. °in,l!.r ^ewShWf.A°P«: ïnû* ŒdlmTtirf^

3S,.“ feff’ïyfcTIA.’ÎMK ffi

; only of which I shall then have received £ homesteader who has exhausted his 
DOCe" TAM P i A MOTET vc a homestead right and cannot obtain a

t . Essr.TTtsa’sStotsToronto. Sept. 23. 1911. -1 per acre f'uttes : Must, reside six
months In each of three years, cultivate 

. fifty acres end erect a house worth 1300 
. w VV CORY *

advertisement will not be pr.’d for.—266S0

Ii 1 : Saved Companion Ffom Drown
ing in Union Mills Dam 

at Markham.

: tiil! I TO ISSUE WRIT TODAYiI /
i

I •
noticeFor conspicuous bravery In the res

cue of a companion from drowning In 
the latter part of May, Melvin Morgan, 
the 12-year-old son of Leonard Mor
gan of this village, ’ has just been 
awarded the Royal Humane 'Society’s 
medal. Young Morgan was bathing in 
the pond above the Union Mills dam, 
in company with Robert Rae, son of 
Rev. Mr. Rae. Presbyterian minister, 
when young Rae ventured beyond his 
depth. He had sunk for Jhe third time 
when Morgan, who was then on the 
bank, was attracted by his cries and 
plunged Into the water. After several 
attempts he brought the drowning lad 
to the shore. Young Rae was resusci
tated with a great deal ef difficulty. 
The facta of the case werjQjater com
municated to the Royal Humane So
ciety, who acted promptly in awarding 
the medal.

FIFTY ACRES
OF LAND OFF YONQt STREET

4m Contractor Wants Nine Thousand 
Dollars for Work Done on 

Good Roads.
t

WILL BE SOLD AT

Public Auction
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25th,

14 ;
A writ will be issued today against 

the York County Commission by Rob
inette, Godfrey and Phelan, acting for 
B. F. Law-. Kingetoh road, to secure 
payment for work done and recover 
dkunages for breach of contract to 
connection with the grading of De 
Grassl Hill and ten miles of road im
provement which he had contracted 
to carry out.

Mr. Law has completed work to the 
amount of $2,500, and claims $1,050 
per mile for alx miles uncompleted 
and grading work done on De Grass! 
Hill. The total amount of his claim 
Is about $9,900. , It has been generally 
knofrn that the commission was 
handicapped for lack of funds, but. a 
writ Is very positive evidence of the 
condition of affairs.

MOTORMAN’S CELERITY 
SAVED A CHILD'S LIFEII

at 2 o'clock.

1249 Queen Street West
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

G. H. Marshall * Co. have inatruc 
tlons to sell same In one or more acre 
lots, to suit purchaser.

HI,
U ■ .! >
HI 11 : a H. MARSHALL & CO.Ernest Godwn Ran in Front of 

Radial Car in His Wagon and 
Had Narrow Escape.

=34I Auctioneers, general appearance and swarthy skin 
strengthened the Sheriff’s belief that 
the man was an orientât..

The camp revealed .a curious com
bination of prHndtiveness and civilized 
equipment. It was built around three 
big hollow trees, one of which was 
used for sleeping quarters. The, floor 
was car.petgd with the skins of ani
mals. In another tree the man had 
rigged up a kitchen. The third tree 
was the storehouse and contained 
quantities of nuts and dried berries. 
Nearby was a potato patch carefully 
cultivated. ■ i . ,

DROPPED DEAD AT 8YRACU8E.

KINGSTON Sept. 2*.—(Special.)— 
Adam Wiseman, a well-known Teel-1 
dent of this district, dropped dead at 

,*, Syracuse. He was 47 years of age 
and a widower. Ti -

!l! CITY BABIES TOOK 
- ALL THE PRIZESYORK TOWNSHIP ME ed±A little group of children rushing 

pel nell after a comrade in'a toy ex
press wagon last evening on North 
Yonge street had a 
from death.

Ail THORNHILL. ♦ k
CHASE.*vRunnymede and Swansea May 

Yet Have Hydro Lamps on 
Their Streets.

Thanksgiving services will be held 
in connection with the Anglican 
Church on Thursday evening next, 
when Rev. F. H. Cosgrave. B.A.. of 
Trinity College will preach On Sun
day Rev. J. s. Brough a 11, M.A.. of 
Grace Church. Toronto will preach- 

Rev W. B. Kindly of the industrial 
farm Is one. ot the delegates cBcsen to 
attend the convention of chari- 
and corrections at Winnipeg this 
month.

Mr. Allan Craig, late of Worrel. 
Saak., was buried here on Monday 
Mr. Craig was formerly a well-known 
citizen of this village, 
accompanied the remains 
west.

narrow escape
The wagon bearing Er

nest Godwin, 11 years of age. swerved 
suddenly into the course of a huge 
double tryk Metropolitan car. under 
way for Newmarket. With a scream 
his comrades saw the danger and 
leaped to safety, but young Godwin 
went under the fender and the wagon 
was hurled far out on the pavement. 
The rapid application of the brakes 
alone saved the lad’s life and his es
cape with no limbs broken was mar
velous under the circumstances

A*er the Impact the passengers, 
who comprised the leading1 delegation 
from the city to the Safety League 
Assembly In the north, filed forth to 
tender assistance. A passing auto 
was hailed and the youngster, who 
appeared rather battered, tvas hastily 
borne to a neighboring surgery. From 
thence he was taken to his home at 
46 Wallace avenue.

The glare of the car searchlight, it 
is understood, confused the children 
as they raced along the sidewalk in 
their sport.

ME5Smoke and Dust Make 
Children Grow Big in 

Nebraska.
TO CONTRACTORS: Was Local C 

N. W. f
>r't .
i T A deputation from the York Town

ship council had a conference with the 
hydro-electric engineer yesterday re
garding the Installation of electric 
lighting in suburban districts, which 
has been delayed for some time.

Reeve Syme, Deputy Reeve Griffith 
and W. A. Clarke, the township clerk, 
were present representing the town
ship. Chief Engineer F. A. Gaby and 
Mr. Yeats, representing the provincial 
hydro-electric, and V. Couzens, mana
ger of the Toronto Hydro Electric 
system, was also present. The whole 
situation was thoroly discussed, and 
altho no definite course of action was 
decided on, Reeve Syme stated to The 
World last night that he was confident 
that something would be dune soon.

BROCKV HA 
—Tlie death c 
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Toronto office 
western Teleg 
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time bad real 
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Ernest A., Is 
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LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 23.—The popular 
impression that the country Is more con
ducive than the city to the rearing of per
fect children Is proved to be without war
rant by the result of the “better babv 
contest at the Nebraska State Fair. There 
were 700 babies under three years of age 
entered, approximately half from the cit
ies. Every prize went to- a city child by 
good safe margin. In some classes as 
many as five city babies were ahead qf 
the first country child.

1
i

His two sons 
from the VETERAN EDUCATOR 

RECALLS OLD DAYSWOODBRIDGE.

ÀThe emergency meeting of the 
Woodbridge Agriculturar Society was 
held at the Inkerman House, on" Fri
day evening last, to discuss the advi
sability <gf changing the dates of 
Woodbridge Fair to Thanksgiving Day,
Oct. 20, and the day after, 
lengthy discussion it was decided to 
•lav with the old dates, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Oct. 14 and 15. The di
rectors will make a special
this year to make it more attractive Garfield "MacCallum, a nephew of 
than ever. The prise lists and posters Warden MacMurchay, who had his foot 
are ou,, and everything points to this ; badly cut with a reaping machine 
being the biggest fair in the history of * some time ago, will soon be around 
the society. again as usual, as the wound is heal

ing up nicely.

or less. 
"D,” t

z WILD MAN LIVES
IN HOLLOW TREES

together,i one 
acres, moreOhio Teacher, Taught an< 

Lived in One-Room 
Dug-Out.

Three of Them Provide Complété 
Suite for His House- 

Keeping.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 21.— 

A “wild” man was caught in Marin 
County, across the bay fiom San 
Francisco, by Sheriff Keating and 
deputy, and wM be held pending an 
enquiry to determine whether he is 
sane. Efforts, to converse with him 
have been unsuccessful.

For nearly two years complaints 
have been made by residents of Camp 
Taylor of a wild man that frightened 
women and children and pilfered arti
cles of food. Until now Sheriff Keat
ing had been unable to track him to his 
lair. The officers stumbled upon hie 
camp by accident and had no difficulty 
In arresting him.

His few clothes, which were of Am
erican make, were fashioned into the 
semblance of a Turkish costume. His

After a TWIN COTh
FORSTRANGE.

j A l effort
VERDBN, Neb., Sept. 21—D. B. 

Houtz began bis 60th year of school 
teaching Sept. 1, when he opened the 

a Cerne0 School, near Verden. He was 
born near Dayton, 0„ and began 
teaching school when but 16. He came 
to Richardson County from Gearv 
County, Kan., where he had taken 
homestead, walking the distance be
tween the two points, about 150 miles. 
For several years he lived on that 
homestead in the summer months, 
teaching tn this locality during the 
winter, walking the distance between 
school and farm.

When he first located In Nebraska 
railways were almost unheard of 
Verden had not been started^lowlng 
to the grasshopper plague HUSt 
forced to abandon his hciher^ea

Notable Or
Convent

Vot Leaslde.I Kansas and hold his -right to It, 
Houtz taught one term of school In 

a Kansas dugout .receiving labor as 
his pay. This labor consisted of 
breaking prairie ground for cultlva- 

a tion on his homestead. The dugout 
had no window, and in addition to be
ing a schoolhouse was a fâmtly resi
dence. There was but one room, and 
Houtz vividly recalls the 
his teaching days there.

He tells of the housewife sitting in 
a. rocking chair, busy with her darn- 

j sewing during school hours, 
and pi her bending over the stove dur- 
Ing the noon hour. Thirty pupils re- 
celved their instniction in the three 
Ks in that primitive schoolhouse.

N,»-
i Administrator's Sale.

SCARBORO FAIR! Ontario wiij 
iar the Brovin 
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SIR HENRY VISITS SYDNEY. There will be offered for sals on 11m* 
day. Kept. 29th, 1913, at 2 o’clock in lb* 
afternoon, at house No. 31 Law street,
>' est Toronto, the household furniture 
and effects of the late Selina Adams, 
widow, deceased.

The furniture consists of Plano, several 
D*drooSf *ulte*- Parlor Suite, Dining 
Ro?nl,Table and Chairs, Pictures, Stove.) 
and Kitchen Furniture and Fumlehlrigs. f 

There will be no reserve. 4
T ers» cash. r . • W

z.

PS*1
Will Be Heldfi SYDNEY. Sept. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

Sydney is entertaining Sir Henry and 
Lady Pellatt, Sir George and Lady 
Armstrong, and Reginald Pellatt. Tha 
party arrived here this morning. They

V special G.T.R. Train will leave the M
:v vtiioiWStation at 1 o'clock and call at 

all.toflUvi geturmF*

TOMORROW, SEPT. 24
AT AGJNCOURT

scenes of

ii
... E*1

andthe aftersiqpn at the steel plant. Sir 
ening.stations on the way out; Henry said the visit to Sydney was 
leave Agtncourt at 6.15 p.m. purely one of pleasure.■M!

- . ,
J. D. EVANS, Isllngtafa.was

d in a* tor.I m
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LINER ADS EBEESSSSESSHiSSaSSHS^ 'e [^a* REAL ESTATE NEWS à Z 1

- ^ HOUSES WBMlBBiBBHI
WELLESLEY ST. SOLD

— a
'

Toronto’s aw

Proptirtk, Fêr-^l

c6S5S'£SbPl,BESk.",.,JSéBËffiïSMi
Article» For Salé______

"Ssfîsss? "ssneyra
Bpadtfiâ avenue

'i Help Wanted
ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage wl* 

y». Writeor call. Oxygenopathy. 395 
King 6L Best. Toronto. Do no: delar 

. ed-Ttt

erL 5*;

BUILDING PERMITS i-
. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for large 
and email larme that win stand inspec
tion, close to towns and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. Milter, Real Es
tate and Insurance. «27

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for talo—Niaga
ra district fruit larms and St. Catta- 

property a specialty.
St Catharines.

IF ‘ YOU went want to boy a Canadian 
rartn of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Butiding, Toronto. ed-7

A.

Brilliant M
W
CALLltfO OR BUSfNttfS CAROS p5yro D»M?“ P<r hUtidre<r ed7

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR l-asKM a 
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; lde packet to be had et ali gro
cers. - ed7

W. K Sharpe, EgUtiton avenue, 
near Gertrude. bk.. dwg. .... $8,000 

Tboa. Tisdale, Marchmount road, 
near Markham, X pr. bk. dwgs 6,000 

Mrs. C. Merrill, Lawrence cres
cent, near Lamps tone, bk. dw. 4,600 

Ounne, Limited, Hyms road, gal
Iron fertiliser .1........................... 16,000

Maud A_ Crawford, 104 Redwood
avenue, br. ven, dw................... 1,400

Harbor Commission, Lake street, 
boathouse ....

rlnteti
Br.r-1 FOREMAN WANTED by a wholesale

grocery house hi Ottawa; must be ex
perienced and speak both languages; 
will be required to take full charge of 
warehouse and be capable of handling 
men. Apply, stating age, whether mar
ried *or single, and salary required, to 
J. M. Bate, care of H. N. Bate A Sons. 
Ltd., Ottawa. ed7

■
6600 CASH will secure new, semi ■'detach.

ed,-solid brick, 6 rooms and bathroom, 
convenient to (£P.R. Shops; price, $3500. 
Wn^. Foetiethwaite, ^Confederation Life

Residfences East of Parliament 
v Street Bring a Good

Municipal 
intend, to
Its Coun- 
of Octo- 

hc after-
diverting 
the con- 

on Three 
sion Two between 
i-icw ave- 
a.i Leslie 

e, In the 
■rtieutarb 
R1’ below.
penlng up 
oad to be 
x>l Num- 
). east of 
r Fifteen 
the Bay, 

i Parcels
,t a point * 
sent road

arlnes R W.

Future
Locke, ed-7

-Price. Land Bargain
per foot; Just enough for two good 
houses, this lot will be Worth $25 per 
foot more by spring. Apply owner. G. 
C. Mooring, 16 P«frl street 387

Articles Wanted
LADIES WANTED—For none work: 

euro pit* applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 3». Toronto Arcade. Tonga 
street -

MARKHAM FARM—«14,000 will buy 200 
216 ACRES, with buildings, Otirham
'. County; spring creek, orchard; price, 

two thousand one hundred; four hun
dred cash. Canada Land & Building 
Co., 18 Toronto street •

■ mVETERAN grants located and ««located, 
bought and w»ld. Muiholland A,I A row of live houses on the north 

tide of Wellesley street en the w&t 
corner of Laurie street have been pur
chased by Isaac and Barnett Cooper 
for 614.250. This property was part 
of the estate of the late William Mc
Cabe. There le a total frontage of 82 
feet » inches, with a depth of 80 feet 
The assessment on the land Is I880S. 
sad on the buildings 1*760, ^,

i....... 1,300
City of Toronto, Bracondale 

avenue, near Benson, car 
bams ................4....... 14,000

N. Kaplan, Bloor and Havelock, 
bk. «tare'-,. . #<, ry,

Chas. Lee, Frankland avenue,
near Hugo, bk. dw....................... 2,200

Hr. F. Kins, 9*6 College, bk.dw. 2,000 
Alexander Reid, 180 GBeriwood :

bk. dw.\........................... 2.600
Klppendàvüe and 
1 pr. semi, dot

T-Hll forecast of Toronto's
* brilliant future indi

cates very forcibly the -ex-' 
oepttongl opportunities off*- ', 
ed to Investors by W. N. Mc- 
Eachren & Sons, Limited, of 
70 King Street Hist, the ’

, foremost Land Developers in 
Toronto.

£* ON8IDER, for Instance,
S* -the way In which the . 
population of Toronto has 
grown during the last twelve 
years. :The census of .« Tor- 
onto in 19410 revealed the 
fact that she boasted of 0 
199,408 persons. In the 
next five years the increase 
was less than 40,000, wherre- 

: a* at present conagrtitlve 
estimates show that the-city 
is increasing at the fate of 
40.000 each year. In "1910. 
the population was 841,991,

• and in 1912, 426,407,

INURING . the last fire 
in years the tatty has add

ed 60 per ceat: to its pdpula- 
*C tiOA, and fn this respect 

stand* first,-among all' the 
cities of America,; except < 

i’ One." There Is only one city 
in Canada with a greater' 
population, and in America 
only twelve.

’TORONTO la ambitious;
* there is a determination

" that the population, shell V; 
speedily reach • the million 
mark, and all forces are 
working in this direction.

Doth the City and Feder- 
i al. Governments are pre- - 

paring for this Greater Tor
onto; $19,,000)000 has been 
appropriated to gite Toronto 
> harbor and water front 
that will equal that of any 
city on-the entire continent 
of America. Of this amount 
$18,000,000 is to be spent In 
the eastern seotion^of Tor
onto, and Immediately south

’ «4

Buginegg Opportunities MM. MAN, are you earning enough 
to a-i uport you reelf and family 
should? If not 
teach real «state salesmen how to 
make from $10 tr. $100 per day free, 
end all we want 1« men with bra'na 
ar.<$ ability. We have the beat proposi
ti cm on the market Write Or call 81» 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade- 
l«-de nets. ed-7 '

ed7 ci cad In and see US.GOOD HOTEL PROPOSITION Ip the
City of Toronto wants a good manager 
with about teti or fifteen thousand 
cash. Apply Box 68, World.

Custom# Broker1,006
Surveyorg NStos® at "*r -ar- 34t. RAN «O M. Ontario Land- Sur

veyor. Cosgrove’ Chambers. 1*J Yofig*
stroet.‘ ' T*bone Main 7150.

JOHN *
Buginegg Chances WantedMoney to Loanavenue, b 

Golds telJ. stain,.
Beach,

--DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In 
your bualnew? • If bo. why not turn It 
Into a Limited Liability Copopany? We 
are prepared to arrange the Incorpora
tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
gqod undertakings., What, have you 
to offer? International Investment Cor
poration, 98 Queen Bast. ed7

NO BOTHER. No fuse, no delay; money 
loaned en second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on, flroi and seconds at special 
rates. International Inveetment Cor
poration. 93 ueen EQast. • Phone Ade- 
kslde 1187. Ooen «venins». «87

f Kww
br. 4w, ..,....„,....,

Wm. Summers, Ollmour avrnrne,
- hear Annette, 1 pr. eeml-det

br. dw. ......................... .................. 4,000
Ball .A Prince, 62-6 Bloor street,

alL to «tores ....:........... L000
W. H. Gtasaoo, 84 Highland ave- .

nue, br. add. ................. ..
G. H. McLaughlin, 48 Ellerbeck 

avenue, cement end br. dw... 
Anglins, Limited.

TORONTO railway mall «Herk examina'' 
tiens during November. Sample ques
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
802G. Rochester,

mi !
6,000SUBURBAN LAND
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WANTED—10,000 to 15,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and J
casement; yard accommodation in a<to 
dltlon; advantageous; location DO oB- 
,'ect. Reply, with details as to l<nca>- 
tlon and rental wanted. Box 16, World.

6136

■
>V^

Toronto Housing Company Pro
perty Practically All Bought 

Up by Workingmen.
All but 100 lots In the block Of pub- 

urban land between Bgllnton and St. 
Clair avenues, northeast of the city, 
which was placed on the market by 
the Toronto Housing Co., has been 
sold. < The agents, Gibson Bros., are 
handling several «aies dally, and the 
balance of the property will no dotfbt 
be sold within a tew days. The price 
ot thé lots lgx$4 and 65 a foot

Roomg to RentPARK Real Estate Investments1.800■ LARGE, well - nested from room, No. 9 
Langley avenue. Phone Gerrard 1616. RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe- 

clalists, Toronto. ' Calgary. Weyourn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

2,000 23
Roeemeunt 

avenue, near Oaltwood. br. dW. 2,600 
Eighteen permits for altera
tions, garages, etc.

WANTED—Apple pickers; low trees, 
heavily laden; near Islington. Chad*-, 
wick.' fcumsden Bkig. - . ^

Help Wanted—Female „

;• This more than usually at- nffl 
I tractive residential paflt has |Bfl 

so many advantages that you HH 
cannot*-Jàée' by. fiàs8}ng on Iffl 
Yonge street that we Would jfl 
llite to tell you About it. If ttiffl 
you geni us, your same and 1M 
address eé* vtill seàà you a IB 
handsome booklet y

T
?» mn WM. PQSTLETH WAITE. Room «48, Can. 

federation Lite Bu tiding. Specials—TO* 
ronto and euburban properties In-... *MS
veatlgate..........: $72,766Total ..... • » « » « «-#• >,'

OFforYuNITIES for younjrmen to learn 
railway freight business arid advance to 
station agent We teach 
at home. Write Dominion 
reading, Toronto. Mention this

Like BirdsFEW PERMITS TAKEN 
OUT FOR FACTORIES mm*

WMM
you quickly 
School Rail-*gg%«3“ar*

HOPE’S—Canada’s- Leader and- Greatest 
Bird Store, 10» Queen Street. West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673. edT

»s /:
SUMMERHILL AVE.

RESIDENCE SOLD

e.i
Nearly all the building permits taken 

out lately have been for dwellings; 
Within the past few days permits for 
factories, warehouses 
buildings have bfto .com 
their abeenca - Thla has It 
totals for the past week, 
average 4s steadily Increasing and 
will soon be back to that of the eprltag. 
Altogether, permits for 14 new houses 
were taken out yesterday,. -, ,,

OOYERCOtntI LAND
Beidmg & Savinr* Ce. United
W. 8. DINincK. W\Sgn>*NT. “

: ’ 'se/itim rr. ba*
■ . T«L M. 7SSL

* ■■■■0 ,a ... .....

•^'^ÎT^/^L’uTomobT^S
trade; a good assortment of® sssrjm

Hcrbalisli ;and jttther large
.down the 
. the dally

Should be seen ay 
every one contemplat
ing the purchase of a 
homes! te.

• Prices from $20 to 'v 
$60 per foot.

Terms’: 20 per cent, 
cash, 10 per cent, each 

'■J six months.
Interest at 6 A4 pjr 

cent.

motor boat 
-castings for 
tags, also
dlum steel for axles and tears, 
machine work. Accurate work, 
erate prices. A. L. Torgla, 37 Jarvis' 
street. Phone M. 6866 ed-T •

Following the lange number of sales 
in that district during the last few 
weeks, Is the announcement of the 
tranefer of Jdt*n O. Sutherland’s house 
on Summerbtll avenue to Ethel M. 
Baldwin. The sale price was $12,g00.

ALVER-a HERE MBDiCINES, US Bay
street Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for. Pile». Rheumatism, 
Rearm». Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy. Urinary 
Dtseaaea «d-7

TypewritingôigpsX

NOTED MISSION ARY 
WANTS WILD UFE

TRADES AND LABOR 
COUNCIL IN PROTEST

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 8000.
edf

WINDOW LETTERS and 
Richardson A Co.. 147 
Toronto.

cSSS is*
‘ ed-7TEACHMC WOMEN 

T0DQFANMW0RK
•• 'HÜ> V ’ft: i *»•*.? i;-:

J

For Visite»» —rrPatentsaindLégÉt;
FETH BR8TON HAUQH * Cm, the old- 

established firm. PTed B. Fethereton- 
haugh, K.C., M E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St East Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa.
Winnipeg, Vancouver and W

lOAinOy JjT n* DcH?
BELMONT,* 7f Pembroke street—16 min

utes' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments. single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while in town\, ■ '

Spends Quarter of a Century 
in Wilds of 

Africa.

Claim Not Enough Men Work
ing—Niggardly Conduct 

Charged.

ed/I
Daughter ot Lord Wolseley 

Hr.3 Founded Agricultural 
School at Glynde.

tic *.’• ■ • • . :

Hamilton.
ashlngton.3È' Rooms and Board -■au

culture- She eays that every day aha 
receives letters from people wanting 
a woman, gardener to reconstruct a 
rose garden, reorganise, the head gard
ener’s work upon some large estate, 
or to discover, what is the matter with ; 
an orchard which la not producing its 
best- Snc AftrpJ guch work would be 
ideal employment for women of good 
families. Who enjoy being oiït of doors, 
arid that the remuneration would be 
.large.

D.C. T
COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle

wood, 396 Jarvis; central, tieattng. 
phone.8. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks designs, copy
rights, protected, everywhere, Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

HERBERT J.■J. X

A strong protest 1 against the alow 
progress being made In the new tech
nical school construction work wax

CROWDED CITY EVILS of Musical. i■ SIS.----TStri' to-
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS

Ô-»! hr* if o'? >v..
rf qg r.outjh
k Üâvjiet Aside ^ag Rtf--

ifSt.auHsmtwPv?’
' - fiungiling.

! nOqv 7c- -erf* -WIIBMBIiMMUHÉII 
h r

:'-n ed7 -

Rivercourt ANY PERSON sending In the names of
ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet, of music absolutely free. Bou-

-5a: jig

House Moving ,

„J. ----- :......... ........... ■ -*
MOUSE MOVINc and raising done j; 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7

: ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or inventions, and desire tomade by Representative Stevenson of 

the Trades and Labor Courier *t ijie 
meeting of the adv'leory . lnduatabri- 
committee of the board of .education 
yesterday. „ , . , '

"There are not enough men work
ing.’-’ he said. “For Instance, only 
four carpenters are on the Job. The 
total number of workers of all kind»

Dwirlel Crawford a well-known mis- £i°u,d be multiplied by about four.’’ Darnel Crawford, a well Known mis The excavating work' wad also being
■topary. Is repelled by the glare and’ delayed, 
bustle of city life, and frankly admits Secretary Wilkinson of the board of 
that be prefers life in Central Africa education, said that electric lights 
<M-*n in a laj-iro citv Mr were toring installed so that the workto an existence In a large pity. Mr. of excavating could be continued at
Crawford when he reached Loudon night.
and Parla found the conditions of life On hearing that the contractors
disconcerting after nearly a quarter ^160 niggardly in regard to the disconcert ng. r . .number of men employed the commit-
of a century- spent in regions far ^ Mked rtat an explanation from 
away from the excitement of urban the architects be presented at As next
Me. He lived for twenty-three years '
. ^ hv Droweea A letter from the Dominion customsky finding subsistence by his prowess department to principal A. C. McKay
with a $4fle, and his nearest store was 0f the technical school, informing him 
a thousand miles away. , , that the board‘'would have to pay

"Too much crowding In your live» $760 dutÿ- op machinery now tri bond 
is the greatest evil pf city life, and the f0r \i»e Hi the central technical school, 
human beings of the future will have caused much dtscueston. Chairman 
to possess much stronger digestive j K Emg pointed out that they would 
si’s tern than they do at present ana nave to pay thousands prit !n duties 
will ned nerves of steel if they keep aione If " the government persisted )p 
up the pace which they are traveong taking this stand. . .. .
at,” were the sentiment» expressed (>n motk,n of R. D. Faribaim they 
by Mr. Crawford. decided to pay the duty under protest

He expressed his intention of re- and bring the matter to thh further 
turning to^^ his work In Africa at the attention of t^c government. ."Let’s 
ear!Jest possible moment and intends M( Wbat the Toronto members amotinl 
never to return to clvfiUatlou- With toi,7 said Mr...Stevenson. 
the construction of the vape to Cairo principal McKay’s motion that Sey- 
Rallroad the country wilt be- mora Colllluîs bo instructor in drill
opened up to commerce, but tMs is and ^ymnaaiym work during 1918-14 
not exactly desirable to Mr. craw- wa8 adopted, altbo W. H. Shaw was 
ford- The missionary will be in To- doubtfui lf the scholars would receive 
ronto only for a few days, addreMing much benefit on account of the cramp- 
the alumni of the various theological ed quarters they used for the exer- 
colleges, claee.

counts Amounting to $1,686.26 were 
passed.

Will Return to Work in Wilds 
. and Never Re-ÎMÏ V' ") is?Ii*£f-Sf»5*V4i5 ^ - ' S ’***

", turn. V -, :
■ 'Write-, Patent Felling ana Manufac-' 

turlng Ageric>. 22 -College Ftreet To-
ronttoto— rot w»«i en» (ttoxl snetii*

••drin» « ; • -yv- r, « -
.-where we are developing
'blgh-clasg. residential locality 
to meet the requiremeate ot 
not only the men who will •’> 
be dtrfectlttg the JMH of 
the . numerous industries 
which will locate in this 
great Industrial Area, but;'

. for the better class, of rest-/ 
dents in Rlverdale, who will 
be forced out by the great 
influx of laboring men who 
will require houses close to
their work..........
Every inch of Rivercourt to- 
restricted to] the better class 
o%/ bungalow or suburban 
type of house. Every let is 
wide and deep, and restricted 
to one house. If you want 
to buy a house, or build a 
boule, It. will pay you to In
vestigate RIVBRCOÜRT.
J N VESTMENT stand point'
* Why, it is the best thing 

- la Toronto—-yes, you will 
say, the best thing wc have . 
ever offered, and that to say
ing g good. deal. -

'J* HINK .to. ovet/ ■:. f.l . ■

.Write for
•rj --

A meeting was held in the basement
. , !1 ............. ^

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
We will sell It for you It the id eg. ..bo»,,

Legsi Csanitts

' . j -Lt
Sperial, Cable to The WÔrlA Ç«mnd*htod

tstssSersF^ H"-ley’s daughter a ad only child, who has 
inherited her father's, «tip by special 
reminder, and is -sow , Vlsddufttess 
Wolseley,. Séeiîiÿ ltltoly to become al
most as much of a heroine with the 

her father was a

oftljif -Ftoo^ejchiirol) pn MoftfX even-

re
organize the Men’s Club for the ensu
ing winter. The meeting was well at
tended and a good program was an
nounced for the season. It Is hoped 
to include a séries of lectures op vari
ous topics. Officers were elected as 
follows: Hon. president. Rev. E. A. 
Veçey; working president, J. Webb; 
secretary-treasurer, G., Jones. The 
season will commence with a grand 
open riigtrt on Oct. 11, when a' social 
evètfing, With refreshments, Will Be 
provided ■ ■ ' '

-»fAfter living in the heart of Africa 
eontinuously for twenty-three years.

-«p ro
/

«7

MassageCURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE, A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen e$r««t east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private lunds to loan. Phone Main 
2044. . .. j ed

RYCKMXN, MACINNES À MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous Hair, re
lira. Colbran. Phone North
tflÉBB '' ' JTT^ ■ ' *

moved.
«729.English. pubUs.as 

hero.
She to a.^serious minded woman, 

now past fony»,afid (has demoted her
self to tlm agricultural school for 
wetneru -waich i sjfe ei(ahfished t at 
Gb-nd^lFiysas:to,-LHer Work has (at
tracted so muefi' Itttenéion that 
cSntly. the ftto-itnyt Lqndan GuUd of 
Gardeners beétowétr upon her Sri hon
orary membership in their “worship
ful company,” the first evqr given to

VlàedlititeeÈ i-.wÂeley beltev* s.he 
has solved the vexing question of find
ing something" ti»';'occupy .■the hands 
and 'thé Intelligence of thé enormous 
number of unmarried women in Eng
land. She wants them all to become 
gardeners' arid" déclares the field of 
employmentboles out, plenty of op
portunity for, women of all ejassee.
.Her.echooL at Glj-hdeiTidvbrs about 

five acres. There, are buildings I<yL 
the school and her own little home 
Is In thé mlfistÀSbé 'Haa dhrlsténed 
the place‘’'Ragged Lands," saying thaï 
It contains a nttto of everything in 
Its natural <t*te.

There are mo.dels laid out of the 
different StciAi'/ot gardens, the formal 
Italian and, tile Fr’ençlV the oW Dtrtcfii 
and the ahcThril English There is a

west.

ttwtLtry ,

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialised. Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street 
over gellers-Gough. Toronto. e<17

re-
Coal and Wood \LumberCU at my office while In the city 

."and ooriault me Frew
ATHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4108. ed PART OF A CAR white cedar ehlnglee,
extras and clears. Dewar A Co,, whole, 
sale lumber. ed7ELECTRICITY 1STHË 

REMEDY OF TO-DAY
Lost

RoofingLOST—Saturday night, gun metal watch 
and fob. Reward. Box 67, World. * 23

LOST—Oh Kennedy road, 1 motorcycle 
tire. Reward at 78 Frizzell avenue, To. 
ronto.

L08T—West Highland terrier, white, fe
male. tag 4764; answers to name ‘’Flor- 
rie.” Reward, Hugh Cameron, 2 Deni.

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roof ere. Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros. Limited, 

a124 Adelaide west. __________ed-7oof. 1
-aw -, IVr r‘y 34: '"4-5 t Buiidmg Material■tVS

*LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at carw yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality i lowest prices, prompt serVTte. 
Tbs Contractors’ Supply Compauj. 
Ivlmlted, Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224. Park 247L College 1*7*. ed-T.

r-.- . •
son square.

W.N.
McEachren
& Sons

->p
Butchers

bntaRio market. v Carpenters arid Joiners432 Queen 
*nI-7

THE ■
\V«st John Ooeb#L Collie 1U«6,

ARTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store eng 
FlttingA Hi Church street. Teje-

nbrvousnese, and try to euro, these 
troubles by doping their stomachs 
with drugs. It Is as Impossible as It 
ie to put out a. fire with oil. When 
you take a drug to" pure a nervous ali
ment, you only aggravate the trou Me 
and cause It to become chronic. Drugs 
will soothe the nerves for a few hours 
by stupefying them, but the trouble 
returns worse than ever Just as soon 
as the stupor wears off.

Nature wifi

Architects Office
phone.Central technical school ao- mbdel 6C U"0Sc*n " garden such as

exista " uptin inapy of the EtngUsh «s- 
tatéé, the' most fàmous being those 

! of the Duke of Portland at Bolton 
- Abbey, and the Duke of Devonshire at 
1 Chats worth- There is qlao a terrace 
I garden’, a wafr garden, a. Water gard- 
j en. a rose.garden and a rock garden. 

Every" modern and1 ancient ’ Idea In 
gardening Is illustrate even to “kit
chen" gardens and Several email Orch
ards as well.

Lady Wolseley’s own garden Is full 
of,roses. In which a,,tall,..latticed wood
en pillar Is covered with them- and 
surmounted by w*carved wooden ctesti 
the dog star'of Wcdsefey.

The. dchddl was "founded; In 1906, 
upon • the ;stfe; df X Aÿn . field- which 
hay bedn. long. Unproductive because. 
Infested with L .species of worms.. The. 
land, has been-, reclaimed by Lady: 
Wolseley and- her pupils, but It lies 
in such an unprotected situation up1- 
on the downs that- their success is all 
the more- remarkable, ■ as- heavy -winds 
can reach it from all directions. There 

onto-, twelve, students .and oach 
heT Set 'bl garden ' tools and has

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
Temple Building. Toronto. ' Main 1500. ..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con

tractor. Jobbing. 939 Yonre »L•»> -~CHAS. E. McMANUS
DIES AT MAITLAND

ed;! "•*‘•'17

LimitedHON. MR. COCHllANE
PRESENTS A PARK

PersonalTHEHORSESHOW 
AT GUELPH FAIR

-70 King St. East COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f— 
baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. «d-7Was Local Circuit Manager of G. 

N. W. for Over Twenty 
Years.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 28.—(Special.) 
—The death occurred at Maitland to
day of Chas E. McManus, for over a 
score of years circuit manager of the 
Toronto office -of the Great North
western Telegraph" Co. Mr. McManus 
retired from the "office over a year 
ago owing to ill-health, and since that 
time had resided with his father in 
Maitland.

The late Mr. McManus to survived 
It by two daughters a-nd one son, Mrs. 
5. Thomas Scarlett", of West Mount, and 

Miss Katherine, at tiome. Hto son 
Ernest A., is editor of The Reno, 
Nevada, Gazette.

Minister of Railways Honors City 
Named in His .

Honor.
NOTICE—1 hereby give notice that i

will not be responsible for any debu 
o' any kind contracted on, from and 
after this date by my wife, Esther U. 
Pike. .Dated at Toronto this 16th day 
of September, 1913. (Signed) Ambrose 
T. Pike. 4613

-
cure 'you if you nil* 

rive lier .the right kind of aesi*tapes 
The reason .your nerves are wean la 
because theyJ are not property fed, -1 
don’t mean that you do not dit 

Nerve food is a fbree that 
comes from electricity. When your 
supply -of bodily electricity - nat Iw- 
coroe depleted Hie nerves do not got 
the proper nourishment and -various 
complications result.

NEW JOY-RIDER 
FINED FOR NEGLECT

New Classes Added and En
tries Are Larger Than 

Ever.

Hon. Frank iêoehrane nas presented 
a beautiful park to the people of his 
namesake city, Cochrane. In New On
tario. The park given by the minister 
of railways and canals is one hundred 
and sixty acres in extent and contains 
a number oi small lakes and other 
beauty spots. There are also a num
ber of beaver dams in -full operation 
and it is the intention of that city to 
preserve these, as adding to the na
tural beauty of the reservation.

enough.
Educational

^ _ . t.. *, ÿ'.'T

Miss Richçllo, in Third Auto 
Trip» Runs Down ■' 

Mrs. Welsh.

CANADA’S
Kennedy
logue.

fastest typists trained at
School. Toronto. Get cata-.

Thé. horse shew at. the Ontario pro-, 
vlncia! winter fair, to be hekt at 
Guelph,- Oee. k to 12, promises to be 
larger and" better than - ever. The 
Canadian Clydesdale Association hav
ing Increased their grant by $200; a

oil
The only way to -Jure t.erreus 

■■troubles is to restore this etehriitt-y. 
You can’t get nourishment trom 
poison; that’s why drugs don’t help 
you. , -

, contaln- 
■tw. hun- ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College.

Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada’s popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue; tree.

-■ss.
together, 
one and 

cres. more •4-are 
has
to work actively In keening the land 
In proper condition.. The pupils are 
often Ignorant of6" the first principles 
off gardening and sometimes begin 
without knowing, the- difference be
tween a «Irawbeéy plant and a pota
to sprout The slim of $500 la regu
larly set aside for the crops which 
are ruined by the beginners.

Durihflr the tvtntér months "the 
dents take lessens indoors in garden 
carpentry And the work of keeping 
the green " house furnaces going day 
and night: occupies a good deal "off 
their time- The Students art" also ' 
taught : the commercial side of their 
business, and-how-to market the^ftrült.1 
flowers and vegetatoee to the best ad-"

The Royal Anthropological Institute Tbe^coureen of lnstructlon has been 
haa jn*t Jszucd an Important.paper oni mostly feHowad. mo far. by girl.- * 
the three Itlbes in Australia, what is uiVhsd vthe getrSTti -ntlfldle--

the Kariera, Nga*uma and Mordud- class- the <1 « lighters ot small shop, .■ 
hunera. The paper describes la de-; keeners or village workmen. . But Lady 
tail the complicated tribal orguntza- Wuto*-l<=v is .,now trvjpg to. infero-* 
tlon tatwotom, Ate of Initiation, eoci- the-.-gjrte <**,lrOfss: iWra r
ology apd. religious beliefs or a people -..— ■--•-♦■i -tv -=^T. I
now rapi-iiy passing away. to " ? ’ i.- • i. ■ —

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC WLT

stem&xsssi
waiek, dissbura’Sad.mfSA

THREE SECRETARIES
ORGANIZING LAITY

Dancing Academy»M ali per 
re)udi dally 
fterlng and 
quested to 

ri the sixth 
O'clock -in 

be heard.

- A fine of $100 or 30 days in jail was 
the sentence meted out to Miss Jemi
ma Rlehello In police court yesterday 
morning, ’"when found guilty on a 
charge of criminal negligence for 
having run down Mrs. William Welsh 
when driving an automobile. It was 
the defendant’s third time out with a 
motor car and she had apparently not 
yet .become -thoroly - acquainted with 
the machine, as she narrowly missed 
running into a milk wagon and a Bloor. 
street oar before striking Mrs. Welsh, 
the complainant. Of the fine of $10Q, 
half will be paid to Mrs. Welsh to 
compensate her for the Injuries she 
received. :

class has been added for three-year- 
old mares in both the open and Can
adian bred department. This wHL no 
doubt, result In a large Increase In 
the number of entries of Clydesdale 
mares, both imported and Canadian- 
bred, as heretofore th^ threte-year- 
old has had to compete with the 
mature mares Which placed them at a 
certain disadvantage.

In the case of Percherons, which 
were given a classification for the first 
time In 1912. when all stallions three- 
years old. and over were obliged to 
compete together, this year a class 
has bpen provided for three-year-olds 
and one for four years and over.

In addition special prizes are being 
offered by different county councils 
for .amateur exhibitors from their 
several counties of Brant, Wellington, 
Hajton. "Waterloo, Grey, . Huron.’ 
York and Lamhton. A prize list will 

furnished pn appVcation to R. N. 
Sc/"- fyrc'nrÿ ffxtîlaffidat tffilldtngs,

•[
TWIN CONVENTIONS

FOR THE PROVINCE
RIVEROALE Private Dancing Academy, 

lji Broadview. Fall term commences 
Uct 2. All the latest fashionable 
dances taught. Write for prospectas. 
». T. Smith, Principal.

Anglicans of Western Ontario to 
Form Local Mission 

Committees.
-WÏU cdtf

haiV
Notable Ontario Sunday School 

Convention Called for «- 
Next Month. .

Medical 1if Leastde, 'j
Secretory R- M. Rose of the Angli

can laymen's mission department, left 
last night for Strathroy, Sarnia and 
Windsor, to organize local commit
tees.

W. C. Senior, the Baptist secretary, 
Is in Lindsay.

Rev. R. M. Hamilton, who has been 
appointed secretary of the laymen’s 
missionary movement for the Presby
terian general assembly, has. arrived 
here from Edmonton and assumed tils 
duties.

According to o French experimenter, 
the temperature of the carbon.filament 
In an ^acw.iAqeeva’' laaip -pp-
proa^itss :m û?gi ta».

DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula and 
diseases of- the rectutp.-- 5 College Bt.

■ Ai-dwlIe. Ontario will have two conventions 
tor the Provincial Sunday School As
sociation next month. One for eastern 
Ontario will be held 1n Knox Preaby- 

t, terlan Church, Ottawa, Oct. 22 to 24. 
Western Ontario will have Its con

vention at Owen Sound in Division 
street church the following week, Oct 

‘ 2S to 80.
Both the eastern and western con- 

ventiona wli^ be attended by the pro
vincial officers. Mrs. G. F. Stevenc- 

fl of Alto à Illinois: Prof. Excel] of Chi
cago. and Prof. Roper of Indiana, will 
attend both conventions.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
Toronto. Conaultation^r^e.

«

Ie on Iton-
lonk in lb* 
Law street,
I furniture
a Adams,
[no, several 
lie, Dining 
1res, Stove, 
1'irnishlnga. f

tit. East 
Hours, 9 to- 9 dally.

«fed.-’Ti
ft Artri'

Vaistoig,
. Torsntr,.

■J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait
Rooms. 24 West Kina etreet.

Storage and Cartage"y.-tlirtfni*-’2
STORAGE, moving and packing oAtarnl-Àià-a 3tBw to-.r I r., 

Jet artsy tia
^, '-rrJW-K - if*m'-'.
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SU1GLOOM IS BACK 
INWAJISIBEET

• ■ 8F4bW2.-*>”**‘»<»*4jrt 9SPANISH RIVER 
SHARES DECLINE

‘

THE CANADIAN SAft 
OF COMMERCE,

........  .. .$«,eod.ooo

ST*Tr

g
8

sic^ *ant&s3Br*tleading industrials and 10 leading mile 
lor 1»1S,as follows: 11

„ @®È5::kfir
Si

Opening year .... 128.5 81.5
Migh yearv-#...,.. ,128.7 81.8
Low year L J-„......... 111.8 6Q.4

** a * t
Figj«

Prospect of Generous Royal
ties Strengthens Demand— 

Great Northern Strong.

N sHopes of Keeping Up Bullish 
Demonstration Went Glim

mering Yesterday.

Preferred Drops Eifteen Points 
and Common is Also 

Weak.

Doubi10 Indust.
SBHTi Paid-Up Capital ... 

Rest ........................... : .

Ifj Yearm71.6
71.2. .

■

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped te 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the Currency of the country In which the drafts are 

payable.
This Bank hah unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the world.

! >. Sept, 
owing: ’REPORT IS AWAITED READING LOST GAIN Peterson V,ke occupied the centre

___________ of the stage In the local mining mar
ket yesterday, more than 66,000 shares 
being dealt in at a price range of from 
241-2 to 271-4. For the past week 
or more the stock has shown a notice
able disposition to break out of the 
rut, but it was not until yesterday 
that the bull movement was fairly 

NEW YORK, Sept. 28.—Speculative started. A Hood of buying orders 
sentiment today was bearinsh. The came into the market soon after"' the 
optimism inspired by the rise to se- opening at 241-2 and a rise of nearly 
cur.tien early in the month has been three points was the outcome. To- 
oozing away during recent days of ward the close there was a natural 
hesitation and dull trading, and today reaction, but thç récession was only 
board room gossip was mildly pessi- 27^ ^ inl from the high level with
mistic in tone. Traders who had • ‘liking other explanation, the jump 

clung persistently to expectations of appears to have been the result of 
a resumption of the recent rise saw h**hly encouraging reports as to the
little to justify their faith and became ^r„a“on8 £ the Seneca Superior in- 

„ , _. s. . te rests on the Peterson Lake property
discouraged. The market apparently which gathers in royalties on all ore 
bad lost the epontanety that chara- mined within Its limits under the ex- 
ctorized it on the upward swing, and lBttng arrangement with the company

.«u ^ shaf,~^h',owsrt..f .■Sers
supplied whenever opportunity 9tier- the 386-toot level.
ed. Efforts to force up prices. In con- Outside of Peterson Lake the inter- 
sequence were virtually abandoned est largely centred to Great Northern, 
today, after another spurt In Reading which sold up to 12 with more wanted 
had failed to stir the general list from ►*- .that figure and holders asking 

Fluctuations were 12 1-2.- The net gain for the day was 
about two points on transactions of 
8,500 shares. Kerr Lake sold up to 
84, Its best brlce for some time. Hol- 
llhger was quiet but firm at |17.

lit
I

largement of th 
pply, chiefly in 
l8 nervous, l-2( 
jht. Other lead 
owed net declln 
2c to 7-Sc, provii 
World, stocks 
ubled the mcrea 
ué a year ago. 
ws became pi 
ilch had prevloi 
n lo give way 1 
îe decline was a Ins that almo 
auld make whe 
Store thé de-nt

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Monday. Tuesday.

MONEY MARKET.

People's Gas Readied New 
High Mark—Strength 

in Spots.

MacDonald Also Dips With 
Small Rally Following— 

Brazilian Active.

jIg?,:
Consols, money, 
Cohsols, account ...;l)

I ;
Toronto Stock Exchange

c
^"kof England discount rate, 4% per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bflls, 4% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 3 per cent, high 
3 P*r cent, low 294 per cent., close 3 per 
cent 08,1 money ,n Toronto, 6% to 6 per

il

HERON & CO. Marked weakness in Spanish River 
preferred, a small lot of which sold at 
35 yesterday afternoon, a perpendi
cular drop of fifteen points from the 
last previous sale a few days ago, was 
the outstanding feature of the local 
stock market yesterday- Simultan

eously with the decline In preferred, 
the common stock made a new low re
cord at 12 1-2, closing at the bottom 
figure, but with 13 as the final bid. 
There wv# no special news to account 
for the slump. It seems rather to 
have been due to the delay In making 
public the company's report which the 
street has been awaiting with keen 
Interest for the past week. In the 
meantime the traders are In the dark 
and some holders of the. stock seem
ingly jumped to the conclusion that 
the statement will not be a satisfac
tory Iona More flight on Spanish 
River affairs is expected within a day 
or two.

Macdonald, which usually responds 
to the movements of stocks In the 
group to which it belongs, started on 
a sympathetic decline,dipping to 26 1-4 
with t late recovery bringing the price 
to 26 8-4

In contrast to these issues, Brazi
lian showed activity and moderate 
strength, selling a shade above 96. B.C. 
Paekers added a couple of points to 
Monday's gain and was more heavily 
traded In, 110 shares changing hands.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS, %ONDS AND INVEST. 

MENT SECURITIES.
Your money In a savings bank 

earns 3 per cent. With equal 
safety It will earn you 6 to 614 per 
cent, if Invested In a good Muni
cipal or Industrial Bond Full par
ticulars gladly furnished on request

I
WHOLE MARKET IMPROVING

vanced. 15 points. These two are heading Tor stlfl higher figuresjujd KERR LAK 
should make 16.00 a share. CROWN RESERVE is liable .^ advance any day and 
should be watched. GREAT NORTHERN offers jweslhtHtlea aljmrrent prices. 
TECK.HUGHES wlH be listed at once. On high-class engineers ^SflîjL^ÜLSkeî 
pertv of this company has splendid gold prospects. The whole mining mark l 
promises Improvement Orders for mentioned stocks or others will be readily

t
foreign exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange aod 
¥<H1q|wtat^closrep°rt €xChange rates as
N.™,a3lier8par. SellW8'

sT
rlhl^m»!5"16 ® 11"32 9 9-16 - 9 11-16
Cable tr.9% 9 13-32 9 11-16 - 9 13-16

—Rates In New York—

SIh i
► lose 
own,16 King St. W., Toronto th

H. B. SMITH & CO, Formerly A. J. Barr A Co.

WEST
p«have but

- —3 appei
ed7

toed7Members Standard Stock Exchange
Sterling; dÆd «182.85 Stf faT: !:V . » *r— n2

THE STOCK MARKETSSILVER MARKET.
DOMINION BOND S
COMPANY, Limits» EE

Detailed Information Sg
concerning Canadian 
Companies whose se- —
entitles are offered to sa
the public is on file at 
each office, and will he 55
supplied on request to 55
investors.

■ Hdnhÿhedr°nafe ffiS. ^
ÎK 8ilver

MINING QUOTATIONS. 

Standard.

t-i;

NEW YORK STOCKSI1 tf’whtc*TORONTO STOCKS
jsluggish Inaction, 

narrow and meaningless until late in. 
the day when stacks dipped downward, 
decisively.

curI
A,kMo^y-

Brazilian .................. 96%' 961A m .95%
do. preferred .. 101 ... 101 —

B.C. Pack. com... 166 153 154% 153%
Barcelona 37% 37% 37% 36%
Burt F.N. oon.... ... 80% •••

do. preferred ... ... 97% ...
Can. Bread com. •• 30 " 19 20 19
Can. Gem. com... 36 
Can. Jnt. L. coin.. 64 

do. wefeirad ...
Can. Gen. Elec.
Can. Mach, - com: 60 

3% • 3 Can. Loco, com,
. 13% 12 c do preferred

3 "'2% City Dairy com
,80.00 ... do. preferred
.'.4.10 3.95 Consiimers' Gas...
.. 227 22b Detroit United ...

« % Dora. Canners ... 71
. 154 152 do. preferred .V. 98 ... 98 ...
..*.96 8.90 Dorn- Steel Corp. 48 47% 48 47%

1 - ■ Dora. Telegraph .. 100 .. 1O0
. 37 ie% Duluth-Superior .. ... 62% ...

414. filer. Dev. pref... 82 ... 82
8% ,. 3 lUinoie pref..........................................88 ... 88

Macdonald ........... . 27% ...- ... 26%
3«u, Mackay com. ................ 81% 80% 80

71 ’24% do. preferred ... 67 ... 67
Maple Leaf com. 45 «

75
35 34 '35 34

Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 King street 
west, have the following quotations 1 

—Railroad»—

do some
■!

!»
Cobalts— li

itiVeAsk.
.. 6% ' 0%

. Reading Reacted.
Such ventures as were made on the 

long side were again centred in Read-, 
tng, which iptodded upward to 17L a 
new high figure for the year. Subse
quently it went off 2 points from Its 
best quotation, 
gained two points and then fell back. 
Peoples’ Gas set a new high mark, at 
129 3-4,. and there was a, showing 
strength in some of the AlilsrChalme 
securities, which have figured little to 
trading during recent months. Rock 
Island stocks and bonds made up 
some of the ground lost on their recent 
slump. .ST;

Bid. Atchison ... «ss-swr* 

AU. Coast.. 122% 122% 121% 121% 
B. & Ohio.. 96 96
B. PL T.........
Can. Pac...
Ches.- & O..
CM., M. &

St: Paul..
Chf & N.W. — S*1 ....
Del. & Lack 110 ...............................
Del. & Hud. 160%.................. ...
Gt.ieNor. pf.' 128% 128% 127% 127%

S% 11% n eol
26 25 26

galley
Beayer Con.
Bufialo ... ........ 330
Lnamoers - Ferland ....... j.3%
Cny ok Cpbalt ..t».,. 88 
Cooalt Lake 1
Conlagas..............
Crown Reserve
rcHi.-i .
Gifford
Gould ;____ ... isj
ui eat Northern 
Green - .ueenan
Hargraves ..........
iiuuson Bay ...
Kerr hake ..........
cfc Rose................ .. ............
Little Nipissing ......
McKinley oar. gavage.
Nipissing ..
Ut.sse .... .........  ...
Peterson Lake .........
Rigm-or-Way ..; .
Rochester..................
suver Leaf .
Silver Queen 
Timiskammg 
Trethewey ..
Wetuauier ..

1 orcupmes—
Dome Extension 
Hblllnger 1.

_ . Mr. Payne accounts./tor this' fact w-u ....
from America /was to line with their because of the extra fifth -quality of McIntyre ..
understanding, and that whether or Canadian graine this Season. TO The t^1 £*ke
not geld is Imported within the near Russian crop, on the other hand, he
future ho efforts to arrange such states, is of very poof duality/ and [’Clcumne Tirade ' ik
shipments would be made imtli the it will sell cheaply In comparison. pi anct el D ; 2
October settlement had been arrtiiged. . The only fact IX ,tha X//fc.ffii ..!

Bonds were irregular with a lower Canadian price •.-de&iwSSÎaJVé' . Mr. Swastika ..... ... ........ 3%
tren<$* i J*ayne states, is a gefceoal -ttiiiort of ;We8t ? •.............. 10

we a if n AQiwr . ■ $

V AT MONTRES ; * »
. «livraMr. Payne is in Winnipeg looking

Into the genera? conditions of the 
grain trade here. He leaves here for 
Chicago, whefe he will examine into 
the conditions in grain territory tri
butary to this metropolis.

35 33%
210” 8«HIGH PRICES FOR 

CANADA’S WHEAT
= % s

132% 233 
59 69

2.!

1.
13 90ed/ 36? 1 36%36I 47 43 80Bias Omon TOBO.NTO S

DOMINION BOM» BDUiiMXO —
MONTREAL

•V." 64...7.25 7.1».
... 166 168

Canadian Pacific 96 ... 96
Ü4 ... 114

■ NORTHWESL800
0 300«V. .V iBOSTON AND MAINE

SHOWS A DEFICIT

60 "47 Northwest ears r«/• •
9i% 90 '91% 90

233 232% 233 232%

100
100VANCOUVER =WINNIPEG Fine Quality Makes U Rank 

Above Grain of Other 
- Countries.

600j X MinneapolisSw".LONDON. Eng. 1 6009910299102 HOO
4,800
1,100

K^ïLiriii
N.Y.. N.H.

& Hart... 87% 87% 87% 87% ,900
Nor. & W.. 106% 106% 106% 106% 40»
Nor. Pac... 114 114 113% 113% 1.100 -
Penna...............113 113% 112% 112% 1,10»
Reading .... 170% 171 168% 169% 66.500
Rock lei ... 14% 15% 14% 16%, 8.700

do. orefi.. 22% .23% 21% 23%
SÔU. Pac.... 93 93% 92% 92%
South, Rv.., 24% ...

do. pref. •. 80 ... "... ....
TWd Aye.. 42% 43% 42% 42% 9,800
Twin City.. 108 .................. ... 10»
Un. Pac,... 160% 160% 159% 160% «*.700 
Wabash ....

do. pref... -12 
W. Mary,... 41%

9898-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiinmiiiiB igÔ 179Fixed Charges and Dividends Paid 
Make Inroads on 

Surplus.

,
73 ' ... 73H ST. LAWntf15970

South African Sold.
More than ordinary interest attach

ed to the disposition of the large offer
ing of South African gold at Lpndon 
today, by reason of recent discussion 
of possible engagements of gold for 
importation into this country, 
many's (purchase of the bulk of the

■
Butter, creamery. It 
gutter, separator, d 

; creamerjr. s
■ 8HT--

!.*»
WINNIPEG, Sept. 23.—(Can. Pres»;)

:—That Western Canada farmers can 
look for a very good price tor their 
wheat this year tu spliv'ôt the general 

. ... plentitude of grain thruout the world

«6385 *•* •>- ?
-with the October settlement. Bank- a 6rominent grain shipper of London, 
ers here said that cable advices from England. "...
London that no demand had appeared

THE BOST.ON, Sept. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
The annual report of the Boston and 
Maine railroad for the year ending 
Aune 30, 1918, shows a deficit of *1,- 
324.441. This information was con
veyed to the interstate commerce 
commission and the public service 
commission of Maine, New Hamp
shire. Vermont and Massachusetts, by 
Edgar J. Rich, general solicitor for 
the road at the heating on the pro
posed Increase in rates today.

The report, which has not been ap
proved, shows that the gross operat
ing revenue for the year was $48,618,- 
507, and the operating expanses $38,- 
101:424, leaving a net operating rev
enue oft 910,412,000. With outside
IIP.6*9.2 96^6 t0tal net revenue was

Total deduction» for

62%

UNION TRUST CO.
.wiM 2% 'V.• LIMITED

Tsmple Building, Toronto 
Capital (Fully paid) *1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund ..................... $850,000.00
Total .Asaets, .over. $14,000,000.00

TRUST DEPARTMENT. 
Chartered Executor, Administrator 

&c.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
4 per cent. Interest paid, subject to 

cheque. ,

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
Selling and Renting Agents for 

city and farm property.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
Boxes' to VfeWUVif $2 per year ah»- 

upwards.

Ger- ne
. .... . ... . . . . ZB 
... 32

• 1«% 16

...‘.V 6

....17.20 17.00
. z. 16% .

..... 250
29% 29%
8% '• 8%

4.42 ’80. 2,700
MOOdo. preferred .... 94%

Mexican L. & P.. 64%
Monarch com. ... 75

do. preferred 
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred 
Penmans com. 

do. preferred ... 83 81
Porto Rico Ry..........................
R. A O. Nav...... ... 111% ... 112%
Rogers common .. 146 146 146 145

<lo. ©referred ... ... 103%
Russell M.C. com., 40 ...

10 „do- proferrea ... 70 ...
: “KS3f .:: ■», «'»

St. L. & a Nav.î 140 134 140 134
'Si Shred. Wheat ... ... 75
■wu Spanish R com... 14% 14%

do. preferred ... 60 ... ... ...
Steel of Can. com. ... 21 . .> . 20 %

do preferred ........ 85 ... 86
Toronto Paper .. 80 ... 80
Toronto Ry............... 140 139 140 139
Tucketts com. ..
Twin CUy’com.':: iÔ7% l»i% io7% .106% 

—Mtn
Conlagas .................. 7.25 V.. 7.25 7.00
Crbwn Reserve ..1.66 1.60 ...................
HoUinger.................17.00 16.90 ... 16.60
La Rose ...........................: 2.25 ... 2.25
Nipissing Mines...8.99 8.80. 8.95 8.85 

—Ranks.—
» 205 2UU%
. 221 ... 221%

ÿ. éi 400■ . Alelke, No. 1. bus! 
Alelke, No .1 bus! 
Atsike, No. 3, bual 

May and Straw-»-
New hay, ton..........

i -Ply. mixed .......
Straw, bundled, tc 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetablee— 
Potatoes, per busl 

Dairy Produce—

"*V 100»m i
15%

215 8585
* L 5454 . 4%i 81

i. k %
—Industrials—

27% mm
96% 95% 600

.................. 100
42%*

631%

1! Amal. Cop.. 78 
Am. B. S... 27%
Amer. Can.. 34% 35% 

do. pref... 96% 96%
Am. C. & F. 47 
Am. Cot Oil 
Am Ice Sec
Am. Loco... 34 .................. ...
Am. S. com. 166 166 165 165 ......is: n*i Is jr Is ,î;ï •”
sæ."Ss..v. a a -

do. pref... 73%.,.........................
Chino ....... 43 43% 42% 42%
Con. Gas.... 133% ... .
Corn Prod.. 11%...............................
Cal. Oil.......... 18% 19 17% 18
Gen. Elec! ! 1 147 H7 146% H6% 200
Gt. N.O. Cts 39% 39% 39 39
Guggen. ... 47 47 46% 46%
In*. Harv... 109% ... . m
Mex. Pet... 68
Mackay Co. 80%
Nev. Cop...
People’s Gas,

C. .ft C... 129 
Pitts. Coal.. 20 

do. pref... 89

... 103%
40 ..... ,

12.80912
5,5003% 70 Butter, farmers’ t 

Poi^fry, Retail—iff':
: 42% 42%

23 23% S’1 -E Turkeys, dfeissed. 
Ducks, spring, lb 
-Spring chickens» t

22%„ rentals and
Charges amounted to $9.- 

880,899. Dividends paid to April 1, 
whefl the 'last dividend was paid, 
amounted to $1.734.138. Taking out 
the dividends and fixed charges from 
the gross corporate Income of $9,930,- 
595 leaves-a deficit of $1,324,441.

13
Mortgage Department

Spring ■ chickens,

ESpE
Dressed'"hogs, cw

Spring lambs, cw 
FARM PROOU< 

Stay. No. 1» lot

i =i$B
11 §Ss

2oo 1 ^ Bu*kwheat, bush

HIDES t

Prices revised
^ol.8|arS^ldes
•kins. Rat* Furs; '

Trust Funds to Loan on choice 
central property at current rates.

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

300
600.Quotations an* transactions on the 

New Yot-k Curb reported by Erickson, 
Perkins ft Co. (John G. Beaty) were :

> Bid. Asked.
United Cigar Stores 96% »7%. . . . . . . . . . SfSI vm

..18. 22
74% 74%
V ^li*

■» ?b 
s% 1

W' St *»!• * 
ZOO%°s

1- 4242363 '94Spanish River and Macdonald 
Took Dips in Late 

Trading.

.200BALKAN TROUBLES 
DEPRESSED LONDON

Buffalo........................
Dome Extension ;...
Foley - O’Brien.........
Granby :..
3“"£L;.::.::-

La Rose ..........
McKinley ........
Nipissing .....
Rea COn. ’.... 
Preston E. D,
Pearl Lake _

Swastika ..
Vippnd .. 
Trethewey .
Yukon Gold

*.400m. mt FLEMING & MARVIN UNIONIST LEA1.Î 
STILL CAMPAIGNING

800.......
:!j 300 '

100> Members ^of ^Standard Stoek ^ExcMnge,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
LONDON, Sept 28.—Money 

dearer and discount rates firmer 
. India secured $1,000,000 and Ger

many the remainder of the $6,125,000 
South African gold offered in the open 
market. There was no demand from 
America.

The carry-over in the mining sec
tion was the chief business on the 
stock exchange, and apart from an 
a avance in Canadian Pacific and home 
rails the markets were quiet w’th a 
downward tendency on realizing 
Rnbber shares were weak owing to a 
fall in prices at the auctions, and 
consols and Near East bonds sagged 
on imports of fighting between Ser
vian and Albanian troops.

American securities opened quiet 
and trading was <3til and featureless 
during the afternoon; later Canadian 
Pacific improved,' but the 
list barely moved.

MONTREAL, Sept ZS.^Stocks 
opened strong today, C. P. R. 11-2

100was r 1% Commerce ’ A 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial,
■Molsons ......
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ........
Royal ..............
Standard 
Toronto .......
Union ........... ... 140 ...

. i . —Loan. Trust, Etc 
Canada Landed... 153% 152 153%, 152
Canada Perm. .... 182% 182 182% 180
Central Canada............ 182 ... 182
Colonial Invest................ 80
Dom. Savings ••............ 77 Tt
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130%
Hamilton Prov. .. ... ,134 134
Huron ft Erie.....................  ’212 ... 213
Imperial Lean,.-,. .49 ... 40 ...

lilac: !la
Ontario Loan’ . 2.. lte 166 168 166

do. 20 p c. oaM..
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings .. .... 200
Union Trust .........  177% ...

—Bonds.—

100t iff-! ’V-"8% 17 . .. 100! higher, at 2341-2, rose to 234 3-4, 
while Richelieu showed an opening 
gain of 1-2 were the principal fea
tures. Power equaled its high of 218 
op Monday and Brazilian its high of 
951-2. Demand slackened later and 
the tendency became slightly 
tionary, prices easing off to the late 
morning and thru the afternoon ses
sion. The market developed a listless 
mood and business lacked snap.

C. P. R., in line with the trend at 
New York, dropped to 233, closing at 
the low and unchanged from Monday. 
Richelieu at the close feta Tied
only 1-8 of its early advance. Power 
finished 1-2 lower and Brazilian 1-4 
lower. Changes elsewhere were for 
the most part very small, but the tone 
was good except in the Spanish River 
and Macdonald securities, which turn
ed weak ; In the afternoon. Spanish 
common dropping to a new low of 
12 3-4, later rallying to 14, but the 
closing offered at that price.

Spanish preferred sold at its low 
oixhe year, 50 jn the morning, and 

offered down to 42 In the after
noon without finding buyers. Tram
way sold at 191, Detroit at 731-4, 
these being the firm spots of the mar
ket. Packers held fits advance of the 
previous day, selling at 154 and clos
ing as on Monday at 154 1-2 bid.

In unlisted stocks Tramway and 
Power gained 1-4, to 44 3-4, closing 
at the best after holding firm between 
44 1-2 and 44 3-4

Total business 4077 shares, 650 min
ing shares, 811 rights and $8,000 bonds-

COMMENT ONOTTAWA LOAN.

%is; I: 200 200TELEPHONE M. 4025-9. 1% 2 % 129% 128% 129 
89 *88% *88%

P, S. Car... 27% 27% 27- 27
Ray Cop.... 20 20 19% 19%Ry. Spring... 26% ... . *
Reo. I. ft S. 24 
S.S.S. ft I..i 35 ... .
Sears Roc.. 190 ...........................
Ten. Cop... 33% 33% 32% 32%US. Rubber 63% 65% 635$ 64%
U.S. Steel.. 65 65% 63% 64 60,000

do. nref... 109% ... ... .... ... .
do fives... 101 101 100% 100%

Utah Cop... 54% 64% 53% 53% 4.800
Vlr CarCh. 31% 31% 31% 31% 100
W. Un. Tel. 69 .'............................ *00
Westing, .. 71%........................... 106
Wool. com.. 97 97 96% 96% 70» .
Money .......... 3 .3 2% 3

Total- sales, 298,100 shares. 1

i 214 2Ï3V4

256 
... 203

If!
llfttil i

28ed-7 32 193Liberal Papers Throw Out 
Hints at Prosecution for 

Sedition.

6 256, LOUIS J. WEST & CO. 6
2196 219

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT till I’OHViTMXM STOCKi 

Market Letter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 2717

I 11 : îô4 III 212
...2S 33 203%rcac-: Sfe 3%

STANDARD STOCK AND

2% 140II
500;

LONDON, Sept 23u—(CLA.P.)—Sir 
Edward Carson, the leader erf the Irish 
Unionist party, bas started on the 
seddna week of ills Ulster campaign 
by delivering speeches which have led 

Libéral newspapers to again ask 
whether be should not be prosecuted 
for sedition or be deprived of his 

-membership of the privy council.
The business part of the Ulster 

campaign Was entered upon today, 
when the Ulster Unionist members of 
parliament were informed of the civil 
and military plan to be pursued when 
the Home Rule Bill for Ireland be 
conies law, and were also admitted to 
knowledge of the leading features of 
the proposed provisional government 
for the North of Ireland.

A Warning Issued 
A labor leader, in a letter to the 

press today, warns the public that the 
ch'efs of the labor party are finding 
It harder to control their followers, 
who favor phjslcal violence to face of 
the threats being made in Ulster of 
forcible resistance To home rule.

MINING EXCHANGE. 2,300

J. P. CANNON & CO.U "« Cobalfe— 80
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Conlagas ....730 , 780 725 726
Crown R..........16» 170 164 166
Gould .............. 8%..............................
Gt. North. . . 10% 12 10% 12
Buffalo .T....220 ...
Nipissing ....893 ...
Chambers . 13% ... . -,
Cobalt L. ... 46 -s..
La Rose ......... 225 ...............................
Kerr Lake . ..386 400 3S5 400
Peterson L... 24% 27% 24% 26% 65,500
Silver L. .. .. 2%..................
Trethewey .. 30 ..................
Wettlaufer .. 17% ... ...

PoreupinesL- 
Dome Lake.. 19% 19% 19% 19% 1,000
Jupiter ....... 18% 16% 16 16 -------
McIntyre .. .226 . ...
Dome Bad. 5 ...
Foley ...............  19% ...
Hjllinsrer ..17.10 ...
Swastika .... 3%..............................
P-earl L. ............29% 30 29% 29%
Ké*. ...

Sales. 86,625.

Sales. 
- - 125 

330
?>ooo.
8,600

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND56 K,^?R^^!^!^oNTCr 

. ^Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

./■ i j
1 —tthe

j mm
10011 F. ASA HALL 300-I

1,000rest of the 
The closing wasMember Standard Stock 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE

Correspondence Solicited 
„ _ 56 KING ST. WEST

Pfione M. 5.385.

.300I and Mining

STOCKS

ed-7 
Toronto.

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK ft MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.

MONTREAL STOCKS266steady. 151% ... 151%
183% ... 188%
146 ÀtiKr:

tiSr.-.-v
TORONTO ai

Coarse 
Fine, 1 
Coarse 
Fine, -

|| li]

ill I
‘0 • i •

iiv M. \

* s g809
146
200. - 2,000

300 177% .

89% 89% ...

MONEY IN WHEAT
$19.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 

bushels of wheat.

Open. High. Low. Cl galea.
71%...............................Ames Hold.

B. C. Pack.
com. ..... 154 ...........................

Brazilian ... 96% 95% 95% 95%
Can. Car.... 71 ... ... ...
Can, Ceni... 35%.. 

do. pref... 93
C. Cot. pf.. 76% .v...........................
Can. Pac.... 234% 234% 283 *33
Crown Ri.. .. 163 163 162 162
Dt. El. Ry.. 73% 73% 73% 73% 76
D. Iron pf.. 98 ............................. *
D. 81. Cp,. 47
D. Bridge... 124 
D. Tex. Co. 85 

do pref... 103
III. Trc. pf.. 91%............................. .
Macdonald... 27 27 26% 26% *7
$t.i^*p*..................

Power .... 217% 218 217% 217%
do. rights 11

Mt Tram... 1*1 .
N.S.S. ft C. 82 .
Og. M. com. 120 
Ot. L. ft P.. 165 .
Penman Ltd 53% .
Porto R<co.. 62
Quebec Ry.. 12%.................. ...
R. ft O. N.. 112 113% 112 112% 776
Spanleh R.. 14% 14% 13 14

do. pref... 60
Shawtn............ 138% ... .
Btl. Co. of

Can................ 21 21
Toronto Ry. 140 
Wih. Ry.... 204%
Tucket ta ...

,8. Wood#..'. 91

10010.000
movement of 5c from price^sIvesk* A 

ta^e, *»0o.00: 4c. $400....j; 
TL°c00k2lcL Write for particulars.
THE CENTRAL STOCK 4 GRAIN CO. 

Park Bldg., Cleveland, O.

Canada Bread 
Canada Ldeo. . 
Dom. Canners . .. 
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devel..............
Mexican Elec. ... 
-Mexican L. & P..
PortoaRico Ry/;:: 
Rio Janeiro ............

«0
90
96 96yo 1 22Ü;99 ... ...

89 ... 89
$0 92 90

1,106was Sugars Are quote 
per cwt. ,âe follow 
Extra granulated, 

do. do. Redpatt 
do. do. Acadia 

Beavet rranulatèd
No. 1 yellow 

In barrels, 5c pe
lb leas.

3c, 20-, no

J ||i 500
81 81too37ed 283 83100

«% . 61*H -a
H .

2,000
4,400

THE STANDARD BANK
1

15 95600
TORONTO SALES. i 13

4\ TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. CL

GRAIN Ah- Open. High, lew, lit Sales.
«3» : : S' S» » S*

Bell Tel......... 161 151
S E l?ck’ ■ 1Sai* 184 153 153%
F.ÎÎ. Burt.. 80% 80% 80 80 *

do pref... 97% 97% 97% 97%
-C- P.. It...,, 234% 2.3426 233% 233% 
can. Bread. 19% 19% 19% 19% ,
■Loca pf.,,,. 91% 91% 91% 91%
Macdonald.... 27 27 25 L 25% «Â
Mackay .... 81% 81% gnu gnu 110
Monarch pf. 9<T 90* 90
M-cV»v pf.. 67 e7 g7 ».
M&ple L. pf, 94 9414 94 ni j/
V*eT?mafi6 ... R4 54 54 kl

It* %» li* 8”%
Winnipeg .. 204 204 204 204

Crown R... 1.47 i g7 1 47 j „
lev- Rose....2.26 2 26 * it i „Nipissing ..8.90^ 95^1:90 l.ll

union ••••^•140% 140% i4o% ho%

CMn. Land.. 153% lR3%Tsg«&‘SW5S'4

Paid ...... 204 204 204 »n,
—Bonds—

! I
i1

OF CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92

I ( 525Sales. Local grain deal
VtObws :

Ontario oata—-N 
outside; 36c to 36c

Manitoba flout— 
are :

! LIVED AT ISLAND 
FOR FORTY YEARS

Mines— .j.
Chambers ..^T3 ...
Gould .............. 3% ... .... ... 1.000
Peterson L.,. 26% 27 24 % 27 16,300
Timhskam. ... 24%......... ... . 160
Bailey ...... * 6
Ken- Lake . .390

936
100 10

m
25

9I ill I 811LONDON, Sept. 23.—,(C.A.P. ) —The 
new City of Ottawa loan is advertised 
today. The Ma i’s financfal editor re- 
marks that Ottawa is quite a modest 
borrower in comparison with many 
other Canadian cities.

The Morning Post agrees that Ot
tawa s credit stands h gh, but says 

nf°rm?*lon *n the advertisement 
of the new loan contains no particulars 
as to the debt, 
lation, which

35

brLcle6 WiU tiu!d3offic^inbethis cUy, and ' Us
branches on and after Saturday, the 1st day of November, 1913 
to shareholders of record, of the 23rd of October, 1913.

By order of the board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 16th September, 1913.

5015100 56 First paten1 
second pat< 
strong baki 

—
Manitoba, oats— 

t CW.. 39%c, lake

Ontario wheat—; 
Outside; 86<S,thte

. Beans—Imported
**> - I*.40 per bushel; t
« IÏ.7B (o $1.90; prt

-
1® ’ Manitoba wheat

tember shipment I 
1 northern, 91c; N

. Rye—No. 2. 31c 
•Ide, nominal.

Peas—No, 2, 88 
bushel, outside.

36 114TECK-HUGHES 18 LISTED.

The Teck-Hughes mine shares will 
make their debiit on the Standard Ex
change this mom tng. At a meeting 
of the Standard director# yesterday 
the listing of the stock was duly au
thorized. $ .

gore;
mort :|i| si 10

James B. Marshall, Who Died 
Yesterday, Was Caretaker 

of Wiman’s Baths.

8 ■120
-5 ’5111 I .i 1019'«ill .1 25

"À451 in 2569if 11 assessment, or popu- 
estimate of thto^t,

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

James B. ^Marshall, the oldest resi
dent of the lkland and since» 1882 care
taker of W1 man’s baths at Ward’s Is
land, died- yrâterday morning.

Mr. Marshall was 86 years old at the 
time of his death and for the last 48 
years had made his home on Ward’» 

’Island. He was given the care of the 
old Wiman baths by the. city, which 
he held until last year, when his 
health failed- For years he remained 
on the island, seldom even making a 
trip across to the city," and was a fa
miliar sight to thousands of summer 
campers. For the last -year he had 
been confined to his bed and it was 
generally thought by residents of the 
island, who missed him, that the old 
man was dead. For the last week Mr. 
Marshall failed rapidly and on Satur
day morning foil into a coma, from 
which he never recovered. He was 
cared for at the Island during the last 
year by Mrs. E. F- Dodd, 205 Grace 
sfHset, -whe remained with him to the 
end.

20% 20%
CITY’S BOND ISSUE

IN OFFICIAL LIST
-IIIIB! 50

10f
41? «II 10

1El 11 —Banke-L" ’1,000
5 , 23 —Prices were easy on

count, 4% per cent.

65 Commerce... 206 ..
Merchants.. 190 ..
Mo’rons .... 195 ..
Montreal ... 233 ..
Nor*. Scotia 255
Royal ............ 219
Union ........... 140

TOToronto’s New Four Per Cent. 
Debentures Are Quoted 

in London,

13
1

i

in

Appoint Us Your Executorri 10
* 24

i 6

toe 18 DOW qUOted ln
fty «dOttawa loan Is ad- 

today and The Mail’s finan-; 
rem"ka: "Ottawa is quite 

a_ modest borrower ln comparison with 
tonny other Camdian ciUes." The

P2“ ^ a8rees , that Ottawa’s 
credit stands high, but says the in
formation in the advertisement of the
to Ctratain* P® ParUciLars as
t0, ,d®bL assessment or pojÇlatlon, 
which prevents any useful estitoate. of 
this class of security. “ 01

24Death often interferes with the 
when an individual is appointed executor, 
your executor is fully equipped to fulfil 
The same fee is charged as by a private individual, and 
have contiguity of service and Absolute security.

BERLIN Sep-. 23.—The bourse was 
we=£ a,nd lower to-day on unfavorable 
political reports. Exchange on London 
20 marks 41 pfennigs for cheques. Money, 
4% to o per cent. Private rate of dis
count, 5% to 5% per cent.

—Bonds— "5ftproper carrying out of a will 
This Company as

Buckwheat—No. 
nominal.

10 Mt Tm. deb 80 ... ..
Quebec Ry.. 49 ................ *
Can. Pow... 84%..................

1 ’a 'IImi 6.000 %6your requirements.. , Can.• * Si Bread^ 39 Barley—For mal 
test); for ftèd, 43i♦1,0001 LONDON QUOTATION». * 1 ,hal

from Londonyquoting Brazifian^Tractinn Corn—American.

s^ssi.'srsLF^^Sr - -
JsnsiL sr&S

you

? i
Canadian Salt, ex-dlvldend. 2.

-, NEW YORK COTTON

prtoes ’‘as" fSilows •" Sna Co’ qaote today’s 

Open High

V 13.48
l3-40 13.27

•* 18-60 13.36'
• • lî-62 13.67

REGULAR NIP DIVIDEND.

The regular and extra dividend, 
amounting <0 71-2 per cent, has been 
declared in New York by the (flrec- 
torsk»of the Nipissing Mines C.o., pay- 
abltf-Oct. 20. The report of the finan-. 
ciati position of the company -ehowe a 
cash surplus of $1,400,00*.

#

THE TRUSTS Ahfn r.nAo/MiTPF fnMDAi^v MMircn
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. UV1

James J. Warren, President.
Iill

;
MUlfeed—Mam to 

bags, track. Toroi 
Ontario bran, $22 
*24 lb $2^ mldiyi

u Ontario ’flour—1

i E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

m
T^ow Close 

12.38 13 47
18 36 13.44

13.37
.88

Brazilian—
<h>en ............
Close ..............

Get ,i., 
Dec. ......
J an. u. * 
March 
May . .

88 m ü

37% mi a
t je f ,î& I __ MfU

Barcelona Traction—
OWk .rSi*.87%-■*1» r 18.45#
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Wood, Gundy & Co.
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fiüt»BIG MARKET FOR
CANADIAN CATTLE

Heavy Exports From Toronto to 
Buffalo of Wide 

Significance.

WHEAT SUPPLY 
STAGGERED PIT ■FERIAL BANK Of

en.MiM.4d

FALL FAIRS UNION STOCK YARDS1

ir»ro.iafte.Js-“s; V f 4
$10.606,000 

6,088,000 
B*100,00#l

throughout to*

D. 8. WILKIE, General Manager.
LIMITEDAgriculture, To 

superintendent:
Ii World's Figures Showed 

Nearly Double Increase of 
Year Ago. >

Capital Paid Up....................................
Reserve and Undivided Profit# . . 

DRAFTS. MONEY OR 
Avail#

Interest aliened on dap

ONTARIOTORONTO$È'tia2Shî
• # i-i • »Vrv * • • • e4#Cl* 2 RDd 4

...OK.'* and J 

...Oct. 8 and 4 
..Oct. 8 and »
.............. Sept. 8»
..Oct. 1 and a
................ Oot. 3
..m.......Oct 1-3

............,.©ct. 1
s ae e e e. • •••#»» »OCv« O

Sept 36 end 36
.......................Oct 8 and 8
..Sept SO and Oct 1
..............Sept 86 and 8b

L............ Sept. S3 and 3U

Bradetreefe report ears: “Of fir 
reaching interest in Canadian commercial 
affaire la the fact that aomethlng like 
16.000 head of stock cattle have been 
Ported from Toronto to Btiffolo Since 
the middle of July this yqar. Last week 
alone about SOOo were shipped. Most of 
theee exports have brought substantial 
profit to local shippers, and moreover, 
the demand for etockere here returned 
better prices to producers In this coun
try. The duty on these cattle was 27% 
P*r cent- on cost. If there Is profit in 
Stockers exported to the States under 
SUch a handicap, profits should- be hand
some when the tariff Is taken off, and 
that is practically assured. While most 
other classes of 
stuff are now

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
nEHsiEPSB Arthur ......ex- BÎncrofV1 BEEF, FEEDER HIE CATTLE 

SHEEP, UtKBS, HOCS AND HORSES
SK5ff„-Sept 28 —Wheat prioea 

Moke today owing to in extraordinary 

enlargement of the world’s available 
supply, chiefly In Canada. The close 
was nervous, l-2c to lc under last 
night. Other leading staples, too. all 
showed nje 
1.2c to 7-Bc, -provisions lOd to 18 l-2c- 

World Utocks of wheat 

doubled the lnoreaae exhibited at this 
tlhie a year ago. Ae soon as this 
news became public the market 
Which had previously been Arm, be- 

|o give way under heavy soiling, 
decline was accelerated by aeser-

CHICAGO.

(*nipped to 
ns of the 

i rafts are

at prices ranging frbm $8.70 to $«.76: heif
ers at $6.86 to $«.86; cows, M to
bùflsTt $$8S toU$iv76.

steers and heifers, at $«.26 to $6.8»;.me
dium $6.76 to $«; medium to good cows, 
at $4.86 to $$.86; common cows, at $8.50Æ

CATTLE MARKET 
ACTIVE AND FIRM

Beaverton ,.
Becher............
§3KL::..

a:ss*
Blenheim ...EEtii'
Bpiten ..... IWHBM 
Both well Corners .Sept 26 and 26
Brucebrldge................................Sept 86 and 26

.Oct 81 and 22 

.......Sept 8b

.*.. °ct ï and 3
...................D0PL ” *

..........................Oct 2 and 8

.. Sept 39 and Oct 1
.................Sept 26 and 2ti

........Oct 3
.Oct » and 10. 
..Oot 8 and 111
...................Oct 8
...Oct 1 and 3 
Oct. 10 and U 

Sept » and 28 
.sept 88 and 2v 

,v< .............. Sept 26
..Sept 30 and Oct 1
...............Sept 16-27

........1 .Oct 7
... Sept 80 and Oct. 1

.. ........................ ...Oct 3
.................................Oct IS

Deffioréêtvllle ..............................Oct 10 and 11
Dorchester'..i. ....

......................Ul ^lUVU 444 • rtVf l*
bundalk .. ........
Elm vale ............ ...
Embro ...........................

' l
at $3.75 to

>•* declines, com l-2o. oats
descrip-

nearly toHdgs Easier—Sheep, Lambs 
and Calves Are 

Steady.

cattle, excepting common 
. - . barred by the duty, if it 

s removed profits premise to be large 
In these also, wheh slipped to Uhfted 
States markets.”

xAnder Devack bought for Gtitin's.

K « ftSrS 
Mil S? « tVill “ ,, ;s; “

RÆüSMVffir
J. Cohenybough 

tolr Company 66 
each; two loads 
at $7 per cwt.

J. H- Dtnglé bought tor the Fowler’s 
Canadian Company of Hamilton two loads 
of cattle, 1000 ibs. each, at 65.60 to $6.20; 
one deck of lambs at $6.66 per ewt., and 
three decks of .hogs at market price.

Vf. 3. McClelland bought two loads of 
butehers’ cattle, $60 to 1100 ibs., at $6.20 
to $6.50.

C. Wood bought $8 butchers’ cattle, 904 
$6 to $6.26.

tree bought 60 milkers and 
springers at $46 to $100 each, but only 
one at latter price. This cow Was the 
best on the market, and was brought on 
the market by James Main of Hager*- 

and sold by J. B. Shields A Son. 
ames Armst

0IRKCT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSord
tenG Mines .....Chicago markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following quotations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—
Prev.

„ Open. High. Low. Clpee. Close.
Sept. ... 87 87 8614 66% 87%
Dec............ 88% 89% S7% S?K $8%
May .... 98% 98% 98% 98% 91%

Corn—
Sept. .... 74% 76 74% 74% 74%
Dec........... 78% 72% 71% 7.1%. 73%Mg. _ 714, 7.» „* ,18 m

Sept. ... 41%
Dec. .... 43%
May .... 46%

Pork—
Sept. ..31.75 21.76 31.76 81.76 31.80 
£">• •••».£• 20.30 80.il «417 29.18 
May ...20.27 20.80 20.18 80.17 20.88

k>rrectneee of 
Fi LAKE ad- 
kERR LAKE 
.-my day and 
Irrent prices, 
prts the pro; 
Ining market 
ll be readily

, fanMBNM I ■
lions that almost surely Canada 
Would make wheat free by Jan- 1. 
Before the descent Was cheeked, 
December and May reached new low 
levels for the year.

Stop loss selling took place all the 
Way down, and the market seemed to 
have but litttie power to rhily. Trad
ers appeared to lo*e eight of what 

i had bolnterec prices in the early part 
Of the day, the fact that thé amount 
of wheat on hand In elevators Was 
diminishing and promised to do So for 
ah lndeflhltc time- 

Corn weakened late In the session 
eh account of the bear turn on wheat 
Prior to that the market had been 
Controlled by the bulls with the aid 
of weather which threatened to in
terfere with current arrivals and 
pbsslbly do some damage 
fields.

> _ Oats were, under considerable 
speculative selling pressure. Shippers 
took only moderate quantities.

Lower prices for hogs and grain 
carried down provisions- There was 
heavy selling Credited to the big pack
ers. especially in the last hour.

NORTHWEST-RECEIPTS.

___ fort .INN
Burk’s Falls 
Burlington „.

butchers' cattle, 
86 to $8.86; 390 hogs

.. STS’ *" “
t for the Montreal Abat, 
cattle, 1160 to 1360 lbs. 
at $6.70, and one load

70
Receipts of live stock at- the Unite 

yards, up to 9 a.m.4 were $14 cars com
prising, 4406 cattle, lies hogs, $17$ sheep 
and lambs, and 388 calvea 

The quality of te-t cattle was not nearly 
as good as those of tiist week, that Is, 
there urns not as many of the good to 
choice duality. “ 0

ln 1La* Xery active, and

iyf4S“ïS',riïœwM ““
The ho* market waa lower.

Butdhere’.

£ S&E"Sk(ftP&S*M'5a
to $5.66; good COWS, $4.76 to $8; medium 
oown, $4 to 14.50; common down. $3.5p to 
13.75; cannera and cutters, $3.60 to 3l25;

J$6 to $6.60; common bulls,

1
SSSfiW
CMtWtUiV-.V

SB3St;-.d
Cobden ............
Colborne .... 
ColltngWooa
Comber ..........
Cooketowu ... 
Cooksvllld .....
Courtland ..........
Delaware ............

f

Co.

T WEST
X•its ilk 4i% 41%

48% .48% .48%. «1%
46% 46% 46 46%

.,. .Sept. 80 and Oct. 1 f 
Oct. 8 and 10 L 
Oct. 9 and 10
............Oct. 1-8
...................oota

kept 24-20 
.......Oct. 1

.......Oct 1 and 3 !
,.. .Sept. 24 and 251

.............. Oct. 2 and 8
..Sept, at and 25

................... ....Sept 24 and 26
e i....... .....Sept 26 and 26

44 44 . . ........ Oct 1 |
.. .. ....Sept 24 and 26

...................Oct 8 and 3
....OOt 1 and 2 I

............ ........ .Oct. 2 j

.. ......Sept 26

.Sept 10, Oct 1II

.......................Oct 41
..Oct 21 and 2J |

..............Sept 25 I
•Oct a 
• Oct 10

à
Ribk King sttwt

lotatlone t
Sept, .-.ll.io 11.20 11.07 11.10 11.22
Oct ...11.20 11.20 11.10 11.10 11.26
Jan. .10.67 10.67 10.60 10.6* 10.01

In late vi32 Essex .. ...ri* w-a.
s»6 Dunn bought two carloads of 

feeders, 100$ 1#$. each, at $6.26 to $6 per

Frank Sherwood bought for the Swift
S’,‘,*;r srass’Juft n. Ke
C(iFred awlll!ams3' bought fôr th« Swift 

Canadian Company tee fleck of hogs, at 
9^16. f.o.b. Wte-ket NotM>

The Dominion Live Stock Inspector, W. 
W. Stork, has removed his office to 1127 
Keele street, right opposite the entrance 
gate to the Union Stock Yards.

Mr. C. G. Vanstone of the Wm. Davies 
Company was a visitor at the market.

8. H, Reynolds, live Stock dealer, Falr- 
W Farm, Bothwell, who was on the 

market, informed us that he lost by fire 
all his up-to-date farm and dairy build
ings, this season’s hay, and grain crop, 
16 cows, 6 calves and 20 hogs. Loss, 
*12,060. Mr. Reynolds, having no stables 
or feed. Is going to sell oh Oet. 2 40 milch 
cows and JO horses by auction, all that 
was savedr from the fire, hti Implements

milkersIf» fi’fcf
Stocker* Si

*aa a fjUt to good demand for

sas"M ttJus n..8 *■
«*a «pMfeîsr»..
5", ®Prt.n**ri on sale yesterday, a

to to of the cow, sold from $60 to $66

Prices of véàDcaive's** 

as follows: Choice veal 
to $10; medium, $7 to $ 

nfêrlor, light el

œr.d
î^ham !
Fleeherton . 
Florence .... 
Fort Erie 
Forest ......

and
W. CL Sales. 
k 95% 1.600
i 121% 300

96 2,60
4 89% 3.06
i 233% 7,60

Je
F .-.SS 8:8 8:8 îi:i! 8:8
Jan. ...11.06 11.06 10.96 10.97 11.07

rroie*,
stcckere

(utters.
4 • 4.cwt.

LIVERPOOL SPAIN MARKET.
59 90 Frank vlll 

Freelton 
Galetta .

»5hr5SSte

Docember> 7* *Hfl; March,

407 steady; American mixed,
Î* /Si, f49i‘ee yaey: October (Laplata), 

December (Laplata), 6» 6%d. 
Flodr, winter patents, 28s 9d; hops in 

London (Pacific coast), £7 to £7 10s.

i 107% L80Û ,300 Galt ............ ..
Georgetown ..Northwest ears receipts of wheat ;

Last Last 
Wednes. Week. Year.

100
too

Gore Bay ....
Gorrié ...tf. •••* •* • •
Grand Valley ...#v...
Hall burton ............
HarroW ••!. .i...
HlfhfAti
Holstein •••• *.» w. «ia.aee..........Oct. 1
Hymèfi i i ëï44 -#• b».» •$.«..... 4 .O^ît. i
liderton ** *• •• p#.^e...Sepi. 2^
Jar vie s'. 44*44..4i ..Ijtot 7 and j
Kagawong ...... .. ......Oct. 1 and 3

.. ..4.Oct. 7 and 8
m «e *4ei# #A...Oct. t and 8 

....eepL IS and 26
.Oct. $ and t

............Oct 7
.......Oct. 11

.44.444 4". 444 4 « . . 4- OCt, 1—8
..4....44... Oct 9 and 10 

.44.4 4... OCt. 3
• OCt. 4
• lieiMiMiM Oct., Î and $ 
........... Bept 22 and 30

,,...

5“ 29% 600
a 127% 600
k 16% 1.800
k 60% 4,300

25 8,100
L-168% 1,600 
4 21% 300

28% 1,700
E 95%* 4,060

s 87% 900
4 105% 400
h 113% 1
4 118% 1
a 169% 5
4 16% 7
t 23% 700
s 92% 9,900

Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

346501 r
81 13391

oat-rs «
8; common, 16.26 

eàstérn calves, 84

1127

■•TABueMD’ieae

BUFFALO

to M:1 and 11to vieWheat cables weaker. Sheep ènd Lambs.

folDg at $4.60 to *6.70; cull lwnbs, $8 to 

an(^ $9.90 was paid for some weighed off

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 6 26
Butter, separator, dairy,.. 0 24 8 86
Butter, creamery, solids. . 0 86
Butter, store lota.,.0 20 
Cheese, old, lb.... ij $ 16 
Cheese, new, lb. ., u,,.? $ 14
Bggs. new-laid  ............... 0 27 0
Honey, extracted, lb,.
Honey, combs, dozen.

. Alstke. No. 1, bushel.,.. 17 75 to $4 00
Alsike, No .2, bushel.... 6 60 7 60
Alslke, No. 3, bushel ... 6 00 8 60

May and Straw-4-
New hay. ton........ ,.$i6 00 to $17 09
Hay, mixed .......................  11 00 1$ 00
Straw, bundled, ton..., 18 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton............ 8 00 .....

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bushel.,. .$0 60 to $0 65

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 
Eggs, new, dosen0 30 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dfeissed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dressed,

WlNNtFM
\1 to-

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDd to0 87

iSSfee-..::

KemptvlUe
INCREASE IN WORLD’S VISIBLE.

Bradstreet’s world’s visible:
Wheat increase, 12,986,000 bushels.
Corn Increase, 1,272,000 büsheis.

. Oats increase, 2,207,000 buaheM.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Sept 28.—The local wheat 
market opened a shade firmer te all 
Bonths, due to Liverpool strength. THlb 
firmness, however, was of but short 
duration, American mAHtotfl temf ttrtoto 
and prices declined Hi sympathy, 
wheat closed % to lc lower. Oats 
flax were ln better demand wl 
on the up drend.

In sight *>r inspection today, I960 ears,
Cash:. Wheat, No. 1 northern, 88%d: 

No. 2 db., 81%c; No. 3 do., 80c: Nd. 4,
m ?8°c; \&%

red winter, 82%c; No. 8 red winter, 80%o.
Oats, No.-AiC. W„ 84c; No. 8 C. W., 

33%c; extra No. 1 feed, $3%c; Nd. 1 
feed, 32%c; feed No. 2, 31%c.

Barley, No. 3, 46%c; No, À 44%c; re
jected, lie; feed. 41c. ,

Flax, No. 1 N. W. C„ $1.20; Nd. 8 C. 
tV., $1.17%; No. 3 C.W., $1.05.

CHEESE MARKETS.

CAMPBBLLFORD, Ont» Sept 23.-^ 
Six hundred and sixty cheèèe bôàrdèd, 
and aU sdld St 12%c.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

0

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK TARDS

Kilsyth ............ 4,4.
LUW^èth êe»ee##e»d a • • $

Langton •»•##•*> **»••

testa r

10 0
60 9

being- burned.
Cattle dealers coming from Sarnia via 

G.T.R. were finding fault with the slow 
time made oothing In to the market with 
their stock. Cattle loaded at Sarnia on 
Saturday ht nodti did net reach the Union 
Stock Tarde until 2 p.m. Sunday, or 26 
hours coming that short distance, 170 
miles, or about seven miles per hour.

EASY BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Veal» — Receipt», 76; active and 
steady; **.00 to $1260. -,

Hogs—Receipts,’aoo head; alow and 
steady to 10c lower; pigs, 2*d lower; 
heavy, 69.2* to- 69.86; trilled, $9.40 to 
"" 60; , yorkèrs, $8.60 ,to *9.66; pigs, *7.60 
to 26.26; roughs. $8.00 to $8.10j stags, 
$6.60 to $7.60; dairies, $9.00 to $4.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600; 
sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow 
and Ï6o lower; lambs, $6.60 to $7,60.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

.60400100
à 42% 9,800

EE;y; • • a a a a••a a e e e f WE PILL 0» 

OEM FOR 

ETOCKERE 

AMD FEED- 

EM FROM 

- TO SONT*».. ,

AMD WINNL j
OG KT-voTr j

100 &^wSv\8Msio5o
■be. at ! 0.90; 7, 1180 lbs. at $6.60; I, 1890

tt s IF ft Of» S « »RSi$f4«.lLS,8S&S8

lbs. at $6.76; 28, 1*00 lbs. at $6.70; 12. 900K S fe; “i, ttlftlSft «
■bs. at $6.76; 10, 1000 lbs. at «6.20; 11. 1170 
Iba at $6.40; 11, 990 lbs. at $6.16; 7, 970 
IBs. At *6.76; 12, *00 lba at $6.16.

Cows—1. 1000 lbs. at 66.00; 6, 1020 lbs. 
at $4,90; 9, 1160 lbs. at $9.36; 8, 1080 lbs.
at $4.40; 6. 1130 lbs. at $4.90; 2, 1120 lbs.
at $4.60; 12, 1220 lbs. at $6.00; 4, 1160 lbs. 

$.4.90; 8, 1080 lbs. at $6.00; 6, 1110.lbs. ♦6.46; 2, 1140 lbs. at $4.66; 2. 900Jlbs. 
$6.28; 2. 11*0 lbs. at $6.00; 7, 1000 lbs. 

at 18.60; 4. 1100 lbs. at $4.60; 4, 1200 lba 
At $6.26; t. 1160 lbs. at $5.00; », 1150 lbs.
at $5.00; 6, 1100 lbs. at «6 00; 4, 1620 lbs.
at $8.60; ». 11*0 lbs. at *6.40.

Bulls—2. 1410 lbs. at 16.76; », 1700 lba 
at $6.36; 2, 1370 lbs. at *4.86; », 1100 lbs. 
At $1.69.

lee.1 160% 48.7Q0 
10 «LL STOCK 

-IN YOUR 

NAME TO 
|61 OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

flS»L "ii
301) It •*#*•♦•••»»*»#» Oct.,ai

• • .• ••» Oct.l-
.. .. 8èpt 26 and............

18.800
Mat60» -iCorriem'Mth prices - 16,500 6 tsnsL.

BUN'mIv’--............. V; *

• W- » j®} *5
L • » »■»-» • • * "A* 4M • • BeÇt And 80

? Ini $
yh » » •• • #ii»• $ e'ip* Sè^t, 26 and 26 

«.•<*••»»**»»»*»»*••»•■•» Sept. 80
MUlitiO ^...eeis

NfWlDtnMi * • • « •
Norwood lfel|M 
Oakville ......,

Me609 McKeltor
MeaforS
Melbourt
Middleril

0 i.2
10(9 r
800

i 23 1,000

Î65 ............
b 87% 900 
i 131% 300

0 16 0 18 lbs.800 ♦9. Midlbs., 0 30lb................................................0 18
Spring chickens, alive,'

lb.................. ............
Fowl, per lb...'..................

Fresh Meat»— .
Beef, torequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $* 
Beef, hindquarters, c*t.l2 00 13
Beef, choice Bides, cwt. .10 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, cwt. .. :............
Dressed hois. cwt..
Spring lambs, cwt..

‘Mill
.... 0 14 0 163X 600 14

f36 Ml100 Oct 81
» • ,4. •, • • Sept. 23 and 24 I 
.....I. Sept, 25 and 16

»...................  Oct. 7-9 I —
... Oct 14 and 16
..........Sept 25 and 26

.. Oct 8
i . 4.......... OCt. 1-3 I
... Oct 6 and 7 
Sept. 26 and 26

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MEoo Mt.«%

.200
1,40b

50 t11 00 at
CHICAGO. Sept 4*.—Cattle—Receipts, 
100; market: .‘...._y; beeves, to 

$9.40; Texas steers, $7 to $8.10; stocker» 
and feeders, $6.4$ to $8;.cows and heifers, 
18.90 to $8.80; cAlvea $6.50 to $12.60.isaasipigs, It.26 to $$; bulk Of sales, $8.10 to

Sheep—Receipts, 60;006; market weak; 
native, 38.75 to $4.75; yearling». 84.76 to 
$6.66; lambs, native, $6.60 to $7.86.

. 9 00to at9 ÔÔ6 00 
7 00 at400 m10 00 

18 00 
18 76 
16 00

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

146% 200 Odessa it10 00 
18 25 
14 00

80019 OhsWekln 
Onondaga .i. 
Orono
Ottervllle .. 
Owen Sound Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.46% 800

100
100 . Oct 2 and 

..44,,,.,...ji.. Oct 7-9 
Pari* .4.a,...44.,.. Sept- 86 and
Parkhlll. . : ... ..................... ...... Sept 26 and
Parry Bound t.,,.4i<,4,„.. Sept 24-26 
Picton a,*-,##.-.4#4,444 Sept 24 and 26
Port Hope .............................. OCt 7 and 8
Powassan ................. Sept. 24 and 25
Prescott ....a..i............ .. Oct 1 and 2
PricevlUe ................................ .. Oct 2 and 8
Providence Bay .................................. Oct. 3
Queensvllle................ .. Oct 14 and 16
Richards Landing  ................. Sept 30
Rldgetown  ......................... Oct 7-0
Ripley .4................................ Sept 23 and 24
Robltos' Mills .............................. Oct 8 and 4
Rocklyn ................. Oct. 2 and 8
ROcltbtt------- S4..4:............ Oct 14 and 15,
Rockwood ....;»..4......... Oct.2 and 3 WBSLBY DUNN
Rodney ...444... Oct. 6 and 7 Pkoae Park 184.

’ DUNN & LEVACK
-VY o=t- n-ij Live Stock Commission’Dealers in

i4.n7.« CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS , *
Sût'.fail WESTERN BATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK TARDA 

iwi/kX" < TORONTO, CANADA

:«ww CA„LB
"’stet Mhnd OcL Î SHEEP SAX.BSMBN: WBSLBY DON», ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN.Sept. 30 and Oct 1 BU. St5g » your .... to — ««.‘juuctio^^T *"d ” d°

• • *............» •.. sept, zo
. Sept 30 and Oct 1
.............................  Oct. 1-2
44...........  Oct. 7
.. SeJ)t 30 and Oct 1
..............Sept $0-Oct 1
4....4 4... Sept. 26-26 

Oct. 2 and $
.......... Oct. 7

100
100 $$..$18 00 to $13 50 

... 9 00 10 OO
gay. No. 1, car lots...
Straw, car lots, ton...

ta toes, car loto............ 0 75
tatoes, New Brunswick. 0 86 0 95
Wheat fall, bushel.......$0 68 to go 90
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel
Rye, totohel .............................0 66
Buckwheat, bushel 0 61

lkers—8 at 866 each) I at 366.60 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.

ROOMS a aad 7, UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 4S7

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

DULUTH, Sept. 28.i-Ctoae: Wheat, No.
1 bard, 66%c; No. 1 northern. 86%c; No.
2 da, 88% to 83%c; Sept, 81%c; Dec..
85% c; May, 90c. ______

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

4,500129 each.
PO

0 85 tociers—19, 650 lbs. at $4.90; 4. 510 
at $4.00; 11,. 780 lb», at $4.80; 4, 540 

6.00: 4, 760 lbs. at $4.86; 10, 790 
6.80; 20. 820 lbs. at 26.60; 11, 870 

lbs. ?t $6.60: 4. 620 lbs. srt *4.86; 7, 1000 
lbs. at St.90; 9, 800 lbs. at $6.00; 6, <10
ibs. it JM 60; 24, 760 lbs. at $6.40; 4, 740
lbs. at V.15; 17, 860 lbs. at $6.8$; 40. 600
ibs. at Tl.»0; 14, 900 lbs. at $6.66; 8, 820

at 6-..S6; 11, 10*0 lbs. at *6.00; 10, 800 
lba at $6.60; 5, 720 lbs. at *8.25; 3. 1060 
lbs. at *6.90; 22, 880 lbs. at „$6.$0; .8,, 860
lbs. at 16.60: 10, 770 lbs. at $6.00; 8, 1126
lbs. at 16.86; 6, 766 Ibi at $6.26; 6, 800
lbs. at $5.25; 9. 910 16». At $6.00; 22, 800 
lbs. at $6 **l 4, 606 ibs. at *4.90; 6, 900
lbLambSr—I4Ô0 at $6.40 to $6.».

Sheep—200 at *4.50 to $6.60.
(Salves—120 at *4.50 to 19.00.
Ho»»—150 at $9.60, fed and watered.
McDonald and' Halllgan sold 80 cars

^Best cattle, fit for export, 1800 to 11|0 

lbs., at $6t80 to *7.00; steers. 1160 to 1260 
lbs. at 16 60 to $6.80; best loads butcher 
heifers. 1050 to 1100 Ibs. at $6.50 to *6.76;

good loads butchers, $6.00 to $6.40; 
best butcher cows, $6.25 to $5.60; 'air 
good cows. $4.76 to *6 15; medium cows, 
S3 6V to $4.00: cutter*. $3.26 to $*.M), 
canner». $2.60 to *3.00; beet dlsth-lcry 
steers, 960 to 1000 lbs. at $5.86 to $6.00: 
fuir steers 760 to 800 lbs. fct |5.00 to 
$5 36; load’s of mixed eastern cattle. 
$4.60 to *6 00.

200 West Toronto,
K..

lbs. at

300
27 301) 0 68 0 601.700 LATEST GOSSIP RE 

A GERMAN SUICIDE
1 00*00 ô'iô MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. CSose:

Wheat. Sept-, 81%c; Dec., *4%c; May, 
89%ci NO: 1 hard, 85%c; No. 1 northern, 
83% io 86%c; No. 2 do., 81% to 83%c.

No. 3 yellow corn, 70 to 70%c; No. 3 
white oats* 38 %c to 89c; rye, No. 3, 67c 
to TOc

Flriur unchanged.

0 38200
300 0’52200 J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2149.
SALESMEN* T. J. CORBETT 

Coll. 8».32% 600
HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices r6Vls#d dally by B. T. C*ter A 
Bast Front street, Dealers in 

ool. Yarns, Hides, CâJTsklnn and Sheep
skins, RaW Furs, Tallow, eto. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts..........$0 20 to $0 68
HorsSkilr, per lb ............. 0 35 0 *7
Borsehldes, No. 1..........-.... 3 60
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...,. 0 06%

—Wool.—
Coarse, urtWashed
Fine, unwashed .................
Coarse, washed................
Fine, washed ..........

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

lbs.2,300
60,000

64%'
64

••••?
Wa

85100%
53% «J00 Established WM. H. LEVACK 

Phone Park US*Baron Bleichroder Could See 
the Departed, But De- 
barred From Ftifieral.

u 0„$0031% ONCE WEALTHY, HE 
DIED IN P00RH0USE

20.)
too

96% 70» gulartdan ..............
C064 00 «am»':::.'.'

Springfield ..............
Stella ..................... '..
Stirling ................
Streetsvine .... 
Sundrldge .....
Sutton..............
Tara
Teeswater .. 
Thimesvtlle . 
Thedford ... 
Thessalon .. 
Tillsonburg . 
Tweed ......
Underwood . 
Utterson ....
Wallaceburg 
Wallacetown 
Wartttrorth . 
Watertown . 
Waterford 
Watford ....
Wéllandport 
Wheatley 
Wlndnam 
Wlngham . 
Woodbrldge 
Wyoming . 
Zephyr ....

0 07r

CKS 8,bf j%rid1ÏÏ3dN §e|æï5!ite-Dy Tile Toronto nono ana ri, *» World.
(LONDON, Bept 88.—The Dally 

Mail’s Heidelberg correspopdent sends 
the following statement given him by 
Frlnce William of Saxewelmar, father 
of Princess Sofia, who committed sui
cide last week:

“Baron Hans Volt Bleichroder, like 
ill the acquaintances of the house of 
Saxewelmar, had a farewell view of 
the departed, trot was expressly for
bidden to participate dn the funeral or 
attend the cremation.

"As for the stories in regard to a 
marriage between Princess Sofia 
and Von Bleicbroder, there only needs 
to be repeated the 6ft-spoken state
ment of her father, thit ill the money 
in the world would never have suf
ficed to bridge over the gulf between 
this Princess of Saxbweimar and Bar
on Von Bleichroder.”.

::!ii •>

Gambled Awaÿ ÎAheritancè of 
Thirteen Square Miles bf 
California Ranch Lands.

0 26
I

160 fair
95% 22(1;M Sugars àre quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt. ,â» follows ;
Extra granulated, St. La Whence.. : $4 00

do. Redpath's ................... .. 4 60
do. do. Acadia ................ ...

Beaver granulated ...»............
No. 1 ÿëllow .................................................... 4 20

In barrels, 5c për cwt. more; ear lots, 
lb less.

£4: Stf
do.20 RAFAEL. Cat, Sept. 23.T-‘‘Dia- 

mond Job” Garcia, who Inherited thir
teen square miles of ranch lind includ
ing tbo lownsite of Olema, many years 
ego, died à fëto- days ago it the county 
poor farm near here. He was eighty- 
four years old.

Garcia was a picturesque character 
and had spent hie life dn Marin county.

He gained his sob lquet from his pen
chant during his younger days for 
Wearing diamonds conspicuously on his 
Mexican vaquero garb. In Ms vears 
of adversity hè disposed of these gems, 
one by. one, to buy his food and shelter.

Garcia was the son of a Mexican gen
eral who received the grant of Marin 
lands a» a toward for his sendees to his 
native country-- At his father’s death 
‘■Diamond Joe" Inherited all his wealth. 
Always fond of gambling, the young 
man sold Off tract after -tract of his 
immense neWly acquired holdings, and 
lost toe proceeds at toe gambling tables.

In recent years sonie of the older 
families aided him.

About five weeks ago the old man 
was discovered neglected, sick and hun
gry tin an old shack, and County Super,- 
vise Michael Burke had him removed 
to the county farm.__________

MAY RELEASE 8TEAMER.

PORT COLBORNE, Sept. 33.— 
(Special.)—The Reids wrecking plant 
which went to the stranded steamer 
Haddington this morning, returned to 
the harbor this evening after starting 
one pump on her. They were forced 
to suspend operations, as the seas 
were breaking over her decks. It 16 
thought from the progress made With 
tho pump that If weather condition» 
are favorable they will be able to re
lease her.

SHEFFIELD MERCHANT DEAD.

(5ALT, Sept. 23.—(Special )—A. Jfl. 
Bond, aged 53, a well-known mer
chant of Sheffield village, died at the 
Galt hospital today after an operation 
undertaken as a last, resort to save 
hl6 life.

McDonald & HalllganSAN4 55233 ei-t References—Dominion Bank4 45100162
Steérà.75 f Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes

tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 8 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards,
nients of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 

.Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 466.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN, 

Phone Park 176 (3) Phone Park 1#7L

73% H. P. KENNEDYHeifers an „ . ,
Rest export bulls, *6.60 to $6.00; bologna bulls. 1000 to 1060 lba at it.00 to 
36; Ughi bulls, $6 76 to best

mllchers and springers, *60 to W76.
L. A. McDonald «old1 for McDonald A 

Halllgan: 260 lambs, $6.60 to *6.76, 75 
shCeo $4.00 to $4.76; 106 calves, good.

szi ',’S w~Sft BE

mns
40'-':,-
18

• • » '#
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Toronto Junction. Conslgn-.......... OcL

OcL 7 and Live Stock Buyer5Ï »
i.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Ontario oats—New, white, 33c to 84c, 
outside ; 35c to 36c, track, Toronto.

. OcL 3 and 4 
Sept 29 and 30279 

5 S
25%

Centre SdI buying on order
.....  sept^ 271 A SPECIALTY.

°ct" 7 We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 3941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

217%
’’stock? &Best steers to ™ jo *1 - iv ; 

butcher heifers. $6.25 to $6.65 : rnedlum.
Slum*°Jmi $4 50C°to ’$5®. ^mon*5coW*. 
*3 6™ to *4: canners. $2.60 to *3;best 
ferters. *6.76 to_$6£6; dockers. *4.90 to

Manitoba flour—Qdotatlone at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.6.0, jn cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $6, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, irt Jute. zPECULIAR AUTO IS

INVENTED BY YOUTH

Buggy With Spread of Canvas T 
Can Make Fair "

Speed.

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSManitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c;
I 8 C.W., 39% c, lake ports.

% Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 83c to 84c, 
^ outside ; 86c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.30 to 
$2.40 per- bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 
$1.75 to $1.90; primes, $1.60.

“Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Sep
tember shipment, from Fort William, No. 
1 northern, 91c; No. 2 northern, 90c.

Rye—No. 2. 31c to 62c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

No. TO HANDLE TRAFFIC 
BY THE SEMAPHORE

26 40' beet "veal calves, *7.50 to $9; com
mon veal calves. $4 to $5.60: lambs, at 
*6 *6 to $6.76; hogs, fed and watered,
,9Tbê Corbett-HaU-CoughBn Co sold : 
One hundred and ten best butchers at 
»*75 to *7: 130 good butchers at $6.40 
to$6 65: 200 medium butoheto *6Y0 to 
»« (tv 90 good cows, at $5 to $6.40; 70 Sir ’to medium cows. $4.60 to *4.75: 80 
toedees 950 to 1060 Ibs., at $6.75 to *6: 70 
sfockers 700 to 800 lb»., at *5.80 to *6.65: ?5 mtlSrs end springers at *55 to $70: 80 
caives at $5.25 to $9.50; 2 decks of lambs
° Varies*°7-eagman & Sons sold 30 ear- 
toe de of mixed stock: Cows, from $3 to 
*5 *6’ feeding steers, $6.80 to *6.10: stock 
steers. $4.76 to *5.60; common stock steers 
and heifers, *3.50 to $4.50: light butch- 

heifers. 700 lbs, at $4.75 to $5; bulls. 
13 60 to 44.50; milkers and springers, *50 
to i6A eflkch ; 1 deck of hogs At $0.40 f.o.b. ; 
1 deck vf hogs at $9.90 weighed off cars: 
150 rough calves at $4.50 to $5.06; 20 Veal 
calves at $7 to $9.

Maybee t Wilson sold 25 carloads of 
live stock: Butchers’ steers and heifers 
at *6.50 to $6.90; cows. $3.50 to $5.60; 
bulls, $4 to $6.50; 3 milkers at $60 each: 
one at $70. and one at $53; 200 lambs at 
*6.60 td $6 75; 15 sheep at $4 25 to $4.50: 
f heavy- calves at >7.60; 10 light veal
càlves at $8 to «9.

Representative Purchases.
Geo Howntree bought for the 

-Abattoir db.. 660 cattle as follows: Steers, 
two choice loads at $7.12% and the rest

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All eiasses of Live Stock bought ami 

sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
1L Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6pm.:

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6988.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,mmsm f>ark «osa.

112%
14

♦y20%

FOUR FULL BARRELS 
OF SWATTED FLIES

BELLEVILLE. 411., Sept. 23— The 
traffic, squad of the Belleville police de
partment I* in a quandary as to what 
to do ln toe matter of a new machine 
which has made its appearance on the 
Belleville streets, and la the Invention of I 
Stanley Twltchell, eon of Dr. and Mrs. 1 
B. E. Twltchell. and he terms it a street- I 
sailing auto.

The machine somewhat resembles an I 
automobile. The autolets and pedes-1 
mans of Belleville were awe-et lckenr 
when they first saw the machine. Traf
fic was stopped and the police did not 
know how to handle It. The machine 
Is a light buggy with a large sail on lt.1

Twltchell has it geared down so as to I

Philadelphia Police Will No 
Longer Whistle—Merely 

Pull a Lever.

■-9

■'I Maybee and WilsonPeas—No. 2, 83c to 85c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside. Win Championship of Illinois 

City—One Woman Kills 
Four Million.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.: A sema
phore device hag been tried here for 
regulating traffic. It Ifi pronounced a 
complete eaccess. Instead ot the 
whistle In u»e heretofore, a signal 
stops traffic. When the arm la extend
ed over the roadway traffic must atop. 
The policeman stands at the base of 
the signaling device and by pulling a 
lever halt* or starts traffic. The word 
"Clotted” on the arm can be Seen a 
block away. While working the lever 
the policeman, confident that the 
driver can see it* can keep an ey* on 
conditions about him.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL-
ERS. WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yard#, Toronto 

Junction.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipment» a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 0# 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send nano 
and we will mail you our weekly merlu* 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and aR 
acquaintance*. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A MULLINS. ex-M. P. P. .

Address communications Western ffiat- 
tl - Market, Toronto Correspond-no* tUti 
cited.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 58c, outside, 
nominal. > "

Barley—For malting, 60c to 53c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nom
inal.

e*-s
/

\
iNS.

i make It safe to run in high winds. The I MACQMB Ill Sep^ One tomdred 
highest grade of speed it will attain is and twenty-six gallons of Ales, swat- 
thirty miles an h<fur. He Intends lm- ted" by Miss Lucille Gallagher, earn- 
proving on it so as to make it safe to ed for her the championship in the 
carry four passenge a I fly swatting contest conducted last

He has invented many other machines month by the Woman’s Civic League
22® ffid* and" i*;nidenl^'f toe Believe of Macomb. In the report of the league 

high school. The boy now has a yft- announcement" was made of the killing 
less telegraph station, from which tie | of 588 quarts, or approximately 4A13,- 
sends messages to nearby towns.

eived cables 
hr Tractjon 
hlent about

Tuesday. -, 1 j | B„. 1

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow. 78c, 
Midland: 83^c, track, Toronto.1

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $24 ln 
bugs, track. Toronto: shorts. $24 to $25: 
OiitXrio hran. $22 to $23, In bags; shorts, 
$24 to

Ontario flour—Winter wheat 
gar cent, patents, new, $3,50, b

middlings, $26 to $27.
97%
97% Harrisflour, 90 

uîk, sear'll 500.
38 l A

i

■
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS—

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry
Butter

Beef
VeaJ

Mutton Eggs
CheesePork

And All Packing House Products
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0* iiA Range of Choice Wide as Your Meeds
■ : , ry

' Æft ,

IIII
1

i.You naturally and rightly demand of your department store that it shall not only offer you good goods, but so many grades 
and varieties, that you can assert your own individuality in buying.

At the store we make it our ambition to forestall your every possible wish and requirement, and to meet the price demands 
also, by the widest possible range.

Today’s list shows strongly the arrival of the f%ll demand. Cold weather fittings for person and home are now to the fore, 
and we urge you to see the stocks while the full lines offer a complete selection.

I *r ■
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Fall Overcoats for Menz 1 ‘Laird Schober’ 
Shoes for 

Women

mi -■
British Engir 

cures Thirl11jK mI
Ifl Made from brown English tweeds in a plain pattern, a cloth that looks well and wears 

well. Gut in a fashionable single-breasted, buttoned through Chesterfield style. The linings 
'. are good and the tailoring fine. Price........................................................ .;...•............... «.............12.00

k
/

| Contract t< 
Extension 
ing Many 
trial Sites

&II
m L l * mf %V v "

■I ,1 mMEN’S SILK-LINED OVERCOATS. $15-00
Natty Overcoats, made from English tweed overcoating, in light brown and gray mixtures.

• i o i i ,, 01 Cut single-breasted Chesterfield style. Lined throughout with silk td match color of coat.
I he Laird bchober Shoes Silk comes to the edge of coat. Best tailoring. Price ...........................  15.00

are the best made anywhere in A beautiful Fall Weight Overcoat is made from English tweed, in fawn color, showing a 
. , , rp, . J . diagonal weave. Cut in smart fashionable Chesterfield style, fine twill mohair lining, and the

the world. Their supremacy is best of tailoring. Price............................................................ ...................................................«............. 20.00
due to a proper blending of > “Dnrward’s” English-made Overcoats for fall wear are thebecoming fashionable garment 
correct style, good taste and
absolute comfort- Are you THE “BALMACAAN” STYLE,
familiar with the complete with extra large sleeves and full draped skirt, raglan shoulders, cuffs on sleeves, is worn by 

. ... , • the best groomed young men. It is made from splendid English brown tweed coating. Price 25.00
manner in which we carry this ANOTHER “BALMA0AAN” STYLE.
famous make of shoes? No in plain Oxford gray English cheviot cloth, that is neat and'good style, made large and roomy,
detail overlooked_shape style with the fashionable large sleeve with cuffs, silk sleeve linings, best tailoring. Price............ 28.00

H ’ y BOYS’ SCOTCH TWEED TWO-PIECE SUI TS.
A particularly good wearing suit for fall and winter wear. Made from strong imported

smart double-breasted style, with full cut bloomer 
, $5.50. Sizes 31 to 34, $6.00 

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Smart double-breasted styles, with full cut bloomer pants. Made from imported navy 

blue serge, neatly tailored, twilled linings. Sizes 25 to 30. Thursday..................................5.00
•’ Mein Floor. *
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I and leathers to suit every

woman’s shoe fancy. All sizes Scotch diagonal tweeds, tan-brown shade, 
and widths. Prices range from pants.' Splendidly tailored. Sises 26 to 30

$7.50 to $12.00.
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to purchaiMen’s FurnishingsAn English Chintz Special
35c, 40c and 45c Value, 27c Per Yard—Pretty Persian. Ori

ental, floral and striped effects, hr tight- and dark grounds. 
34 inches wide, all fast washing colors,- for hangings, cushion 
covers, light upholstering, etc. ; something suitable for any 
and every room In the house. Thursday, extra special, 
yard .........

Very Fine Quality Scotch Madras—New designs, soft 
and effective, for window hangings In living or sleeping 
apartments, 45 inches wide. Regular value 35c and 28c per
yard. Thursday, very special, yard ..-............................... .. . 18

Scotch Madras—45 to 64 Inches wide, In cream and white. 
Designs are very rich and effective. Regular value 35c and 
40c per yard. Thursday, special, yard ..... .28

$1325 Curtain Stretchers 79c—House-cleaning time la now 
on. Come and get one of these before they are all gone. 
Full sized, adjustable, to fit any curtain made; of plain 
white kiln-dried wood, fitted with non-rusting and unbreak
able pins; folds when not in use to 6 ft. X 4 lli. x 4 In. Regu
lar value $1.26. Thursday, spècial, each ................ .. fn

Combination Window Shades, 45c—Best quality hand- 
painted opaque cloth, mounted on guaranteed Hartshorn 
rollers, size 37 x 70 inches, in combination colors of green 
and white and green and cream; complete With brackets 
an4 pulls. Regular value 80c. Thursday special, each... .46 

65c Window Shades, 39c—Oil opaque cloth, mounted on 
reliable spring rollers, trimmed with pretty Insertion to 
match; In shades of green, white and cream; complete with
pulls and brackets. Thursday special, each ..................... ; ,$$

COME FOR YOUR SWISS LACE CURTAINS. 
v.00 Curtains for $4.48—The thrifty housewife that Is 

settling her house for the winter wants the best value for 
her money. We are selling on Thursday a beautiful line of 
Swiss Lace Curta-lns, In Ivory shades only. 3 yards long, In 
floral, spray and plain effects, with pretty borders to match; 
suitable for reception rooms and dainty bedrooms. Regular 
value 36-00, $6.50 and $7.00 per pair. Thursday, very special, 
per p&jJ* • t • • • •••**.».,« A A8

Upholstering and Wall Tapeatrlea-lOur " etock " ü ' now 
complete with one of the finest assortments of tapestries 
ever shown on this continent Each piece selected with a 
judgment that can only be gained by years of experience 
and study. The stocke of the best manufacturers of England. 
France, Germany and Austria have all been carefully looked 
into in order to make the chqtce most complete. Our selec
tion of T erdure tapestries, conventional and floral, for wall 
coverings upholfflering furniture, door-and window hangings, 
etc., all o0 inches wide, priced at $2.25 and $2.50 per yard is worthy of special notice. “ y*pa’

Diioble-Faced Velour, $2.00 Per Yard—Heavy quality 
French linen velour, reversible. In new shades of hello, 
mauve, rose, blue, terra cotta, green, brown, crimson etc •
?P^toîavaTue”°peravardfreCtlV<:: a” 50 lnches w'lde' Thursday! 

Heavy Silk Cords f'to match).

Men’s and 
Boys’ Soft 

fiats

:T%
i'

!J
sellingdll pron; lots* BOO Men's Neglige Shirts reduced for quick 

of well-known makes In the lot; plain or pleated bosom; 
cut coat style; mostly hairline stripe designs; a few with, 
aofjt collar and double cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00 
and $i.$5. Thursday ..................................................................... .69

Men's Merino Underwear, dark shade, shirts and draw
ers. in two different weights for fall and winter wear. Spe
cially priced for Thursday selling, a garment ............ .48

100 Mart’s Sweater Coats, mostly In navy with cardinal 
: trimmings, high-fitting Varsity collar, two pockets, plain

stitch. These sold regularly for $2.00 and $2.25. Thursday, 
each

j of the li
tI 11 1 y....... xt.... ..

II V,
Is

I 1
F

, Cniphier styles ; 
fa wn, brown, Slate, blue and black. Thurs
day .........

In Fedora and colors 7 %ï>- -: i
Jap Works i 

Dons 1■ill I ' ’ 1.00
Men’s Fall and Wlntei-.-Tla 

patterns, In aH-wool tweeds. In tight and 
dark colors; large and medium shapes. 
Thursday.............

1.49

Leather Club Bags ps, newest
200 Men's Neckties, dozens of colors to select from, up- 

to-date shapes and designs. These we procured from a Tor
onto factory at a great reduction. Come at 8.80. Regularly 
50c. 76« arid $1.00 each, for .-I............

mm
I II !Il
II i !

■P1ÉÉÉ

Event
t; Black Leather Club Bags, in four 

sizes, 12 in., 14 in., 16 in. and 18 in. 
Leather cupped corners, swing handle, 
lock and two catches, linen lined; a suit
able bag for mechanics or railroad men 
for lunch or tool bag. Prices, $1.95, 
$2.35, $2.65 and $2.98.

TOURIST TRUNK 
High Square Top Tourist Trunk, can

vas covered, fibre bound, hardwood slats 
and sheet iron bottom, two heavy straps 
on outside, neatly lined inside, fitted with 
two trays, top tray with divided top tray 
hat box' end shoe box, and extra dress 
tray: a good strong trunk at reasonable 
prices. Tuesday selling, 32 in., $6.95; 34 
in.. $7.35; 36 in., $7.55.

4.Z*
. J >,* :-

WLClever
Fiction

Inexpensive Rugs Thursday
A Firmly Woven, Hard-wearing Art Wool Rug, In several 

good colors—browns, tana and reds:
9.0 x 9.0 ..
9.0 x 10.6 .
9.0 x 12.0 .

10.6 X 12.0 .

Big Values In English Tapestry Squares—Our assortment 
Is complete and the new' rugs are very .attractive; orientai, 
conventional and floral designs:

7.6 x 9.0 
7.6 at 10.6 
S.oic 9.0 
9.0 :x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0 

10.6 x 12.0

In JcDeiImported Wall
rapei*

«
h.

6.76 \ Ing several month 
General Thomas 
Mr. Sammons wa

"I did not see 
European dress -v 
visited practical! 
les;" said Mrs. Jc 
proach the suftri 
of them work, he

“The men wear 
daytime, but 
evening. The At 
people there alw 
clothes for dlnne

til
7.85X• e

We import our own goods—buying 
them in largè quantities direct, we buy 
very low. Thursday we will cut prices 
in 30 good lines. We must reduce these 
papers at onèe. Early shoppers get best 
choice.

We will give you a price on the work 
if desiiaed, which we will guarantee.

Heavy framed leatherettes, tapes
tries, Tikkas, pebbled tweed, burlap «ud 
other effects in paper, for dining-rooms, 
halls, dens, libraries, in golden, lilac, 
delft, mahogany, cordovà, elephant, wood 
tints. New perfect goods.

IX»f- ....
“Woman ThouJ Gaveet Me," by Hall 

Caine, $1.28; "Laddie,” \>y G. Stratton. 
Porter, $1.26; “Iron TraiL” by Rex Beaeh, 
$1.25: “Golden Road,” % X. M. Mont- 
gomery, $1 26; "Pollyandh," by E. H. Por
ter, $1.25; "Fool And Wa Money," by O. 
B. McCutcbeori, $1.10; “Way Horae," by 
author of "The Inner Jihrine," $1.26; 
"Eldorado," by Baroneês s Orczy, $1.10; 
"Way of Ambition." by R. Hitchens. 
■1.10; "Prescott of Saskaichewan." by H. 
Blndloss. 81.10; "Business of Life," by R. 
W. Chambers. $1.25; “April Panhasard," 
by Muriel Hlne. $1.10. .

The most amusing book of the year, 
"William Adolphus Turnpike," by William 
Banks, $1.00.

All bound In cloth. Good print,
(Phone your order today.)

(Main Floor.)

. 10.50
f

;
! Ii

•A 8.75
6.75I 7.001 ? 8.25 chav- - »-25

11.25
--

J3!H
A Good Special In English Wilton Rugs—Made of selected 

worsted yarn, in a choice of several good Oriental designs. 
These rugs at these prices present exceptional value—

6.9 x 7.6 ...
6.9 X 9.0 ... .

_\jS.9 X 10.6 ....
9.0 X 9.0 ....
9.0 X 10.6 ....
n'.o x i2.o ....

11.8 x 12.0 ....

If

i I .... 13.75
.... 16.25
.... 19.50
.... 22.25
.... 25.25 
.... 29.25 
.... 29.50

Î
—Easement. !

. 2.00
per yard ...........................20

—Fourth Floor.Aluminum Preserve JCettles
Three Sizes of Pure Aluminum Pre

serve Kettles—8, 10, 12 quart (wine 
measure size), at prices special for Thurs
day, 39c, 49c and 69c.

GRANITE PRESERVE KETTLES.
The Original Stransky Enamelware.

Only 500 Preserving Kettles, in sizes 
up to 12 quart (wine measure), slightly 
damaged. Regularly selling up to 75c. CTADC 
Special'price for Thursday^ each..........49 ul VIXL

» SOME BASEMENT EXTRA 
SPECIALS.

3,000 Scrub Brushes, of a superior 
make and warranted quality in two sizes.
Extra special price for Thursday, each 
10c and 15c. V.

Regular 10c Valpe Retinned Soap 
Dishes, to hang, Special for Thursday, 
each

......... . • . .mm
A

/Regular $2.50. Vhureday 
Regular $2.00.
Regular $1.50.

1.T»il Thursday 
Thursday 

Regular $1.00. Thursday
French and English Sotrettes and Sllkettes, 

In champagne, green, dark cream, ytilow and 
tan shades, for partore, reception-rooms, sitting- 
rooms.

1.20

.89

Splendid Prices in the Metal Bed SaleIff Iron Bed, Spring and Mattress, Complete—Bed pure white enamel, in 
all sizes. Spring made of hardwood, cable support spring. Mattresses wool
*°cn.° m,s'^es’ sea8rass centre, covered in heavy quill ticking. Regularly 
$(.50. Thursday selling......... .......................... ft....................... [ \ 5

A Complete Bed—This includes a Brass bed,' two-inch posts, with five upright fillers, 
metal spring m woven wire fabric and a cotton felt mattress, covered in good quality of
art ticking Regularly $25.75. Thursday selling ...... ... ........................ 19.35

Brass Bed Outfit—Bed has two-inch continuous posts, with upright fillers, an iron 
trame spring, with double woven fabric. Mattress made of layers of cottbn felt and cov-
”^îy l$36 95°y Thur«dàvgselîinLOW ^ fiIIed with ^ood <luality of goose feathers. Regular-

k. . ®rass —Made of best English lacquer in either the bright or satin
Bw tmisJies, in 4.6 size only. Regularly $24.75. Thursday selling ......

Brass Bedsteads—A massive design in the polette finish, size 4.6.
Regularly $33.50. Thursday selling .

(Fourth Floor)

6$
Regular $1.50. Thursday .98
Regular $1.26. Thursday..................79
Regular $1.00. Thursday 
Imported Bedroom Papers, for mother'!, 

sister’s or brother’s or guests’ rooms. In light 
and medium grounds, floral and stripe effect. 

Regular 36c. Thursday .
Regular 60c. Thursday.............  .82
Regular 76c. Thursday ....... ,46

« S?^îfLfitention rivea to apartment flats. 
Over 3600 different papers to select from. W# 
will assist in the selection.

... .(Wall Paper—Fifth Floor).

tSTORE
CLOSESOPENSllii ■

$. .108.30Ï:

U . A.M.
I 29.40

I Groceries5 . 17.70m :1 Retinned Bath Tub Soap Dishes,
to clip over roll of tub, strong make. 
Good 15c line. Special for Thursday, 
each .|................. ..................... ......................io

2,Ô00 Retinned Heavy Wire Coat 
Hangers, extra special price for Thurs
day, each

Plain Wire Folding Coat Hangers, 
Special for Thursday, each

Regular 15c Value Folding Wire 
Coat and Skirt Hangers. Special for
Thursday, each...........

800 Mincing Knives, with metal 
handle, extra strong. Good 15c value. 
Thursday, each

Strong Dover Egg Beaters, In two sizeg. 
Extra special price for Thursday, 8c and lOc.

1000 Regular 12c Value Wire Potato Beat- 
era, with wooden handle. Special for Thursday, 
each ....

I !' Telephone Main 7841. ------
2000 lbs. Dairy Buttqr, In prints. Per lb., .28 
Finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half or whole. Per

.. . 24.80».
i I

! lb .94
Mfilta Vita Breakfast Cereal. 3 pkgs................ 25
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup. 6-lb.

.28

If -r*if tt Lighting Fixtures A List of Chinaware 4.50 White Blankets 3.69
®‘^^*‘*taw!th^ptnknor'hlue bcmler».*’ 7 ,ba 

larl> $4.o0. >8eptember Sale Thursday, pair ..

4 pail
Salt, In 5rlb. bags. 3 bags ...
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar. Imperial quart 

bottle............................. ........................... .. go
Choice Red Salmon. Reg. 26c. Per tin ..
Fancy Japan Rice. 3% lbs. ...;............
Finest Pot Barley. 6 lbs....................... .25
Wagetaffe’s Pure Orange Marmalade. < 20-os.

COMPLETE SET, 6 ROOMS. $24.50.
Thursday we will place on sale this high-grade out

fit of 11 Lighting Fixtures.
The w orkmanship and conetractlon are of the best, 

and r,n chains and metal parts of solid bra»s. The 
Price includes all glassware, complete, and installed 
In your home without extra charge (In city limits). 
Express charges paid on out-of-town orders. (All 
lamps and Insulation Joints charged extra), 
price ............................ ..................... ..................

40-piece China Tea Sets, with border pat
terns in several styles, good quality china. Extra 
value, per set .........................................................................

97-piece Dinner Sets, in semi-porcelain, bor- $7.00 DOWN COMFORTERS, $5.95

ZXSZATffS «£ -ÎW-’ÏÏ.VW SBBSVSZ &A6
48-piece Cottage or Half Sets, senii-porce- l^le" Thol^»!2 x 7Zl Regularly *7-0°- September

lain, good quality, with border patterns. Spe- ’ y .......
cially priced, per set..................................................... ... 2.95 SCOTCH blankets, $6.95 pair.

Haviland China Bread and Butter Plates, . Finest Quality Pure Wool Scotch Blankets, close- Fineet Lima Beans. 3 lbs..................................

S2~pnonweZT38T;.3 b.ottles-•
Oval, round, equate and heart-shaped, fanev en- ration............................................. or. ............................. 6l8B. Maggi Soups, assorted. 6 packages

Rsr-1snu5„"&Ka«îsans^ra ... p1»»'.»««•■ -*«■ '«««A.xxxix.« o.„.,IM„ ,,bt..
2™ three> “Jx or nine pearls. Alao fane;, désigné of flne China. Each....................................* . .25 ooatz, m white, black or brown 48 "nche*1 whtoIre?,S Canned Peae. 3 tins ......
hrilhanti: and colored stones. Monograms hand en- Glass Salad or Fruit Sets, large bowl and Flannel Section, Thursday, yard kkl g°£ 50(1 lh. tortuth a " ' '
g-aved on any plain locket without extra diarge. six saucers, fancy pressed pattern Per set 4» ••••••.. 2.50 6UV lbe- Fresh Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs

The Robert Simpson Company .Limited - 'sSSsSP; m <

.14
411 rm5.00I

. .20 

. .95
tY

...........10 *I
Salelea 24.50 5.S6 %

Si
—Fifth Floor.■ 1 Jar .29Nineteen Hundred Lockets 

9§c Each
if 10 .95.

1 .25
-25 il

• s-f » s «85 1t.8
050 Useful Sink Strainers, triangular shape, 

to lit right into corner of sink, all white granite- 
ware. Thursday ..................................................... .gy

m.25
1 .95I:

c ASH SIFTERS.
Galvanized Strong Ash Sifters, with handle.

Regular 25c line. Thursday for, each................10
Ash Sifters (in Black Metal, with handle, 

strong make. Regular 20c line. Thursday for, '
$r*<*.......... ................................... ............... .. .is

..d jPboce orders direct to department.— Basement
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